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ABSTRACT

Obiectives:

1. to determine the prevalence and duration of breastfeeding amoDg Aboriginal

women giving birth in four First Nations conmunities'

2. to determine factors associated with breastfeeding choice and duration, based

on a revised model of "reasoned action" (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980).

Methods:

Semi-structured qualitative interviews (n:11) were conducted in Sagkeeng

First Nation. A prospective survey (n:36), with 7 interviews from third trimester

to 12 weeks postpartum, included women giving birth between December 1993

and June 1994 on Hollow Water, Little Black River, Long Plain and Sagkeeng

First Nations. Use of a retrospective survey (n=20), for women excluded by giving

birth before the prenatal interview, increased resPonse rate from 62.5Vo to 98Vo.

Results:

There were no statistically significant differences between prospectively and

retrospectively surveyed women. Overall breastfeeding rates werei 57Va initiated

any breastfeeds, 5 4Vo (hospìtal discharge), 44Vo (w eek l), 38Vo (w eek 2), 337a

(week 3), 3lVo (week 4),27Vo (week 8), and l4Vo (week 12). Over 50Vo o1

b¡eastfed babies were supplemented with ABM (artificial baby milk) and/or water.

75Vo of breastfeeding mothers were given inappropriate gifts of ABM, pacifiers or

both upon hospital discharge.

The revised model of "reasoned action" showed construct validity in



breastfeeding decisions of Aboriginal rtromen. Multivariate modelling indicated

the best predictor of the intent to breastfeed (n=36) as "breastfeeding

confidence". The best predictors of breastfeeding choice (n=36) was "prenatal

intention to breastfeed" and "breastfeeding confidence"' Statements best

discriminating between choices related to breastfeeding being viewed as

,'coEvelient", confidence of breastfeeding with others around, and supportiveness

of close friends.

Best predictors of breastfeeding duration (n=22) in multivariate modelling

were "satisfaction with breastfeeding at 2 weeks" and "referent scores" (woman's

perception of how those important to her want her to feed the baby). Statements

discriminating between earþ and late weaning included "confidence of

breastfeeding with others atound" and "supportiveness of doctor". Reasons for

weaning included soreness of nipples/breasts and perception of insufficient milk

supply.

Çsnsbs¡ops:

Intervention at a community level could target breastfeeding confidence,

referent support, and beließ. Intervention by health care providers may decrease

earþ weaning due to preventable problems.
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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROTIND



Chapter I

Introduction

1.1 The Research Goals

The goals of the study, "Breastfeeding Choice and Duration: a prospective

study of women and infants in four First Nationr communities of Manitoba", were:

(u) to document the breastfeeding choice and duration rates of women in each

of the four communities;

(b) to understand why Aboriginal women within these communities choose to

breastfeed initially, and choose to cotrtinue to breastfeed;

and

(c) to test a decision-making model, which would help in future intewention

strategies to increase breastfeeding rates.

I.2 The Problem

Among Aboriginal women in Canada, it is es imated that the prevalence of

breastfeeding upon hospital discharge is 50 to 60Va, compared to 70-80Vo fot the

The term "First Nation" commùnity refers to an Aboriginal community
legaþ designated by federal treaty agreement. See Chapter 4 for complete
discussion of the terms Aboriginal, Indian and First Nation in context of
this thesis.
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general population. At 6 months, approximately 20 to 30Eo of both Aboriginal

and non-Aboriginal women are b¡eastfeeding (Stewart 1984, Langner 1988,

Perinatal Rlucation Program of Eastern Ontario 1991). Within Manitoba, the

Postpartum Referral Form (Women's Health Directorate 1991) indicates 73Vo of

all newborns were fed breastmilk at maternal discharge between July 1, 1987 and

December 31, 1988. Note that this includes partial breastfeeding with

combinations of breastmilk and ABM (artificial baby milk, or "formula"), as well

as exclusively breastfed infants. Hospital breastfeeding discharge forms by region

of maternal residence indicate Eastman and Central Manitoba Regions' rates as

78Va and 79Vo rcspectively. For those mothers between 15 and 19 years old

inclusively, the prevalence rates for breastfeeding initiation a¡e 69Vo in Eastman

Region and 62Vo in Central Region. Breastfeeding rates increase as matemal age

inc¡eases. When the Manitoba d,ataz is analyzed for breastfeeding prevalence

within Treaty-status3 Aboriginal women and all other \ryomen, highty significant

differences are evident (see Table 1.1). Hospital departure rates of breastfeeding

are 42.8Vo for Treaty-status Aboriginal women, and,69.lVo for other women,

Personal communication with Dr. C. Mustard and Dr. M. Seshia,
Department of Community Health Sciences, University of Manitoba. This
data is unpublished, compiled from 18 months of Postpartum Referral
Forms beginning as of December 1987.

Treaty-status referc to women of Aboriginal ancestry who hold treaty status
under the federal Indian Act. These women were identified in Manitoba
Health Services Commission (MHSC) registration data through
municipality codes indicating their registered reserye ("band community,, or
First Nation community). The home reserve is reported for all status
Aboriginal peoples regardless of actual residency.



demonstrating a significantly lower rate within Treaty-status women. (X' =489, L

df, p<.0000). Because the Postpartìrm Referral Form is completed by the

hospital at time of discharge, every woman giving birth within a hospital should

theoretically be identified within this statistic. Response rate is about 95Vo.

TABLE 1.1. Hospital Discharge Data, from the Postpartum Refe¡ral Form
L8 months' data from Decenber 1987

Type of Infant Feeds Treaty-Status Women
n=2333

All Othe¡ Women
r=20807

Breastmilk only

Artificial Baby Milk only

Combination of Breastmilk and
Arificial Baby Milk*

Missing Data

42.\Vo

42.3Vo

5.1%

9.9Vø

69.lVo

23.4%

3.lVa

4.5Vo

+this is probably underestimated, since anecdotal reports from hospital staff indicåte thât the
exclusive breastfeeding category is often checked off, when the true feeding mode at day of
discharge includes a combination of breastmilk and artificial baby milk. For statistical pù{Poses,
the comparison was made with "any breastfeeds" vs, "no breastfeeds".

The targeted survey, National Database on Breastfeeding among Indian and Inuit

Women (Langner 1988), indicates a much higher prevalenc€ of breastfeeding at

hospital discharge within the Manitoba Region. This survey indicates

breastfeeding rates at birth to be 62.6Va, ar.d 32.3Vo at 6 months postpartum.

However, response rate of the Manitoba study was 53.2Vo. T\e response rate may

indicate bias which could elevate recorded breastfeeding rates. The equivalent

suNey frori 1983 indicated the Manitoba initiation rate to be 65.IVo, af,.d the six-

month duration rate to be 32.l7o. Duration rates are stable, but initiation rates

may have declined over the mid-eighties.



From the accumulated information, it appears that the initial choice of

breastfeeding exhibits the greatest group difference between Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal women, with the comparative six-nonth rates being similar. The six-

month rates actually demonstrate less of a "drop-off' rate in the Aboriginal

population, since the initiation rate within this group is smaller.

Community-specific data are included in the 1983 national suwey (Stewart

1984), but not in the 1988 survey (Langner 1988). The four First Narion

communities in the study on which this thesis is based all participated in the l9g3

study. See Table 1.2 for community breastfeeding rates.

TABLE 1.2. Community Breastfeeding Rates as recorded in
Database on Breastfeeding Among Indian and Inuit Women

the National
(Stewart 1985)

First Nations
Community

Community Breastfeeding Rates*

Birth Three Months Sk Months
# breastfed /# records # b¡eastfed/# ¡ecords # breastfed/# records

(%) (%) (vo')

Fort Alexander

Hollow Wate¡

Little Black Rive¡

Long Plain

623
(26.rvo)

5/7
(7t.4Eo)

)t)
(l007o)

1t1

(28.6%)

rl2l
(4.gVo)

4/7
(57.tEo)

u2
(s0.jEo)

0ts
(0.0%)

1tzr
(4.\Ea)

(2ß.6%)

rlz
(s0.0%)

0/s
(0.0%)

'Note small sample sizes within each corununity, making this data highly variable.
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1.3 The Global Context

Recent worldwide initiatives to protect, promote and support breastfeeding

have placed breastfeeding on a priority list for international public health

endeavours. After the 1988 workshop "Breastfeeding: Passport to Life", WHO,

TINICEF and UNESCO produced th¡ee crucial documentsa. Tbese include

P¡otectine. promoting and supporting breastfeeding, the special ¡ole of matemity

services (WHO/LINICEF 1989), Facts for Life. A Communication Challenge

(LINICEF, WHO, UNESCO 1989) and the Convention on the rights of the child

(General Assembly of the United Nations, 1989). The latter document mandates

governments to take appropriate measures to ensùte the dissemination of

knowledge and support for the breastfeeding dyad.

The Innocenti Declaration (UNICEF 1990), adopted in Italy in August

1990, was ratified by ten LIN agencies and 32 countries. Canada was not one of

the signatory countries. The Innocenti Declaration emphasizes the importance of

breastfeeding for both maternal and child health. Within this document, goals to

be met by the year 1995 include appointing a national breastfeeding coordinato¡

and multisecto¡al committee, ensuring the adoption of the "Ten Steps to

Successful Breastfeeding" as proposed in the joint WHO/IINICEF starement

(WHO/LINICEF 1989), enacting legislation ro protect the breastfeeding rights of

WHO is the World Health Organization, an agency of the United Nations
whose mandate is to plan and coordinates global health care. IINICEF is
the agency of tle United Nations whose mandate is to protect the lives of
children. LINESCO refers to the United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization.
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working women, and supporting nafional involvement in strategies to support,

promote and protect breastfeeding.

At the September 1990 World Summit for Children, a PIan of Action

(World Summit for Children, 1990) was adopted which included a statemetrt to

empower women to b¡eastfeed their children exclusively for four to six months,

and to continue breastfeeding, with complementary foods, into the second year of

life and beyond. In orde¡ to etrcourage international collaboration, LINICEF

hosted a meeting in February of 1991, where "WAllA" was born. WABA, the

World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action, is a worldwide network of organizations

and individuals who are combining efforts to ensure international action on the

Innocenti Declaration. This includes the following mandate from the declaration:

As a global goal for optimal maternal and child health and nutrition,
all women should be enabled to practise exclusive breastfeeding and
all infants should be fed exclusively on breast milk from birth to 4-6
months of age. ... This child-feeding ideal is to be achieved by
creating an appropriate environment of awareness and support so
that \¡/omen can breastfeed in this manner. (LINICEF 1990)

The global initiatives launched by WHO and UNICEF are evidence of the

importance that international organizations place on providing a supportive

environment for breastfeeding.

WHO and LTNICEF, in June 1991,(Kyenþa-Isabirye 1992) launched a

further global initiative called the "Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative" (BFHI) at

the l-nternational Pediatric Association meetings in Turkey. BFHI was set up to

promote ongoing efforts at encouraging hospitals to be "baby-friendly", or

supportive of breastfeeding. Hospitals granted this designation practice the "Ten



Steps to Successful Breastfeeding" (WHO/IINICEF 1989) and abide by the

International Code of Marketine Breastmilk Substitutes (World Health

Organization 1991).

'1. .4 Conclusions

Recalling the Innocenti Declaration (LINICEF 1990), breastfeeding

research needs to examine the environment ín which a woman makes her infant

feeding choices. A prospective study to investigate the determinants of choice and

duration of breastfeeding within four First Nation communities of southern

Manitoba is detailed within this thesis. Due to the large difference in

breastfeeding initiation rates between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women of

Manitoba, the study design focussed primarily on determinants of initial choice.

Modifiable variables which predict breastfeeding choice and duration are

discussed. The validity of extrapolating existing decision-making models to Firct

Nation community settings is reviewed, and rtay be beneficial in designing

intervention strategies.



Chapter 2

Infant Health Benefits of Breastfeeding

2.1 The Health Benefits of Breastfeeding

The beneficial aspects of breastfeeding are well-documented in a review of

the literature by Cunningham et al. (1991). Childhood protection against

gastrointestinal infection, lower respiratory infection, otitis media, bacteremia, and

meningitis appears more dramatic in less-developed communities. Reduced rates

of certain chronic diseases have been obsewed in breastfed cohorts, including

insulin-dependent diabetes, allergies, crohn's disease, and futu¡e ischaenic heart

disease, although design is often retrospective. Recent research articles (see

Table 2.5) show association between cognitive development and breastmilk.

2.2 Breastfeeding and Infections

Resea¡ch demonstrates an association between breastfeeding and decreases

in childhood infectious diseases. summaries are included within this chapter,

documenting studies on the association of breastfeeding and otitis media (Table

2.1), respiratory infecrions (Table 2.2) and gastroenteritis (Table 2.3). Earlier

articles with a focus on Aboriginal infant health will be discussed separately.



Table 2.1. Summary of articles on breastfeeding and otitis media (OM)
Study

Shaaban and Hamadnalla

Aniansson et al, (1994)

Owen et al. (1993)

(1993) case-control, n=140, AOM (acure oritis media) as
outcome.

prospective, n=400, AOM as outcome, followed
for 1 year

prospective, n=698, OME (otitis media with
effusion) outcome, followed for 2 years every Z_4
weeks

cross-sectional case-control, n=9321, Korea,
outcome of COM (chronic otitis media)

cross-sectional national sample in USA, suwey

prospective, n=1013, AOM and ROM outcomes

Study Desþ

Kim et al. (1993)

Ford and labbok (1993)

Duncån et al. (1993)

Synopsis of Results

the short duration of b¡eastfeeding (less than 6
months) was a risk factor of AOM in early
childhood (< 3 years old)

AOM frequency sþificantly lower in breastfed
vs. non-breastfed in each age group. First
AOM earlier in children weaned before 6
months of age.

shorter duration of breastfeeding (along with
increased household smoking, upright feed
position, and group daycare) associated with
decrease in âmount of time with OME in fi¡sr
two years of life

history of breastfeeding showed little influence,
in comparison with geographic area, crowding,
marital status etc"

breastfeeding protects ågainst AOM, and early
introduction of formula has a separate ard
negative effect

AOM: exclusive breastfeeding à 4 months
halved the AOM compared to no breastfeeding,
40Vo cnmpared to supplemented breastfeeding
ROM: exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months
halved the ROM compared to less than four
months of breastfeeding

10



Table 2.1.

Knishkowy et al. (1991)

Alho et al. (1990)

Rubin et al. (1990)

continued

Narayanan et al. (1989)

prospective, n=233, Jerusalem, followed up to 3
years old, ROM as outcome

prospective, n=2512, followed 2 years, random
sample, Finland

prospective, n =500, followed for 1 year, Denmark

Teele et al. (1989)

Harsten et al. (1989)

cross-sectional, n= 123, up to 18 months old, low
Socio-economic status, India

prospective, n=877 a¡ one year and 49E at 7 yeats,
outmme of AOM

prospective, n=113, birth to 3 years, ROM as
outcome

breastfeeding less than 26 weeks was a risk
factor for ROM

short duration of breastfeeding is risk factor;
OR of 1.5 (1.1-2.0) for AOME, OR of 1.3 (1.1-
1.6) for ROM

NS diffe¡ence bet\a,een type of feeding and OM,
URI, LRI, gastroenteritis. P¡oblems with
analysis: two partially breastfeeding categories
mixed in with non-b¡eastfed children for
analysis

NS between feeding practices of single AOM
and multiple COM. But most iufants in the
study were breastfed, and most were given
$,âter and solid supplementation along with
breastmilk.

not being breastfed was a risk factor for AOM
and OME.

ROM was un¡elated to the duration of
breastfeeding. However, the first onset of
AOM in children less than 6 months old was
related to ROM, therefore this predictor may
need to be analyzed for the effect of
breastfeeding on AOM.

11



Table 2.2.

Study

Rylander et al. (1993)

Summ

Mclntosh et al. (1993)

Jin and Rossþol (1993)

Burr et al. (1993)

Porro et al. (1993)

Hakansson and Carlsson (1992)

of articles on breastfeeding and

Study Design

case-confrol, n= 199 fi¡st-time hospitalized

"¡il¡lren 
wíth wheezing bronchitis and asthma, up

to 4 years old

prospective, n=444, children \¡/itb RSV groups A
and B; followed 3 years, Australia

cross-sectional survey, China

RCT, n=453, determinants of wheezing and
allergy investþated through various feed regimens.
Followup to age 7.

case-control, n =465

retrospective, n= 192, survey at lE-month checkup
of infant

tory infections

Synopsis of Results

Breastfeeding less than 3 months å risk factor
for wheezing bronchitis and asthma; overall
attributable proportion associated with parental
smoking, short breastfeeding, and exposure to
pets was 437o.

breastfeeding moderates the clinicat severity of
infection

Children not fed human milk had a RR of 1.8
for respiratory disease at each level of exposure
to passive cigârette smoke, when compared with
child¡en fed human milk for at least one month.

Children ever breastfed had lowe¡ incidence of
wheeze thau those who had not (59Vo vs 747o);
effect persisted to age 7 in non-atopics.

NS difference between any wheezing and
breastfeeding. However, infants breastfed for at
least one month had less severe wheezing.

No association between number of antibiotic-
treated RTI's and breastfeeding. Infants of
smokers b¡eastfed fo¡ a shorter period lhan
non-smokers (3.3 vs 4.3 months exclusive, 5 vs
7.2 months overall breastfeeding)

L2



Table 2.2.

Strbak et al. (1991)

continued

Holberg et al. (1991)

Howie et al. (1990)

prospective, children followed for 7 years

prospective, n=1179, followed monthly for 1year,
Arizona

see Table 2.3. for description

Rates of respiratory tract diseases highesl in
children breastfed less than 2 weeks.
Breastfeeding <3 mouths also shown to be
associated with less obesity, breastfeeding >6
months protective against gast¡oenteritis.

Sex and crowding were only sþificant direct
effects for incidence of RSV-LRL But
breastfeeding has an interâction effect with
mothers of lower educational level, being
protective in relation to RSV-LRIs.

Reductions in respiratory illness noted for
babies b¡eastfed more than 13 weeks, protection
up to 1 year of age.

13



Table 2.2. continued

Woodward et al. (1990)

Alho et al. (1990)

Rubin et al. (1990)

case-control study on random postâl survey,
n=1218, Australia, outcome being ARI (acute
respiratory illness)

see Table 2.1. for description of study

see Table 2.1. for description of study

fåuner et al. (1990)

Wright et al. (1989)

Burr et al. (1989)

prospective, n=33, Indonesia, outcome of
morbidity at diffe¡ent levels of breastfeeding,
followed one year at 3-week intervals

prospective (well child visits) and retrospective
(maternal recall), n= 1000, outcome of LRI in first
year of life

prospective, n=483, with history of atopy in
family, followed for 12 months. Outcome of six
symptoms of allergic disease in infancy.

Matemal smoking in first year doubled odds of
respiratory illness (OR=2.06, 1.25 to
3.39).Strong negative effect modification by
breastfeeding: Odds seven times higher among
children who were neve¡ breastfed vs breastfed.

Short duration of breastfeeding associated with
recurrent respirâtory infections (OR = 1.3;1.1-
1.ó)

NS difference in type of feeding and URI, LRI;
adjusted incidence density ratio for URI was
0.984 (0.883 to 1.096). Feeding groups,
however, were defined as 'b¡eastfed" and oot
breastfed, but latter calegory included partial
breastfeeding categories,

Days of illness from respiratory tract ill¡ess
dec¡eased as breastfeeding duration increased
(p<0.01).

Breastfeeding associated with a decreased
incidence of wheezing ill¡ess in the first fou¡
months of life, particularly when other risk
factors (crowding, male, ethnicity) are present.

Breastfeeding protective against wheeze, nasal
discharge, colds, vomiting and diarrhoea in
multiple logistic regression.

14



Table 2.2. continued

Monego et al. (1989) retrospective, n=144.

Chandra et al. (1989)

Chen (1989)

RCT, n=263, double-blind prospective study of
high risk infants with family history of atopy.

C¡oss-sectional slwey, n=2227, outcome of RI in
early childhood

Breastmilk offers no proteclion in the
appearânce of allergic disease, but, at most,
may delay onset of symptoms in respiratory
allergic disease. Atopic dermatitis may arise
ea¡lier in breåstfed babies if mother is atopic.

Exclusive breastfeeding of more than 4 months
is partially protective agâinst the development
of atopic diseâse among high risk infants.

Passive smoking and artificial feeding increased
hospitalizåtion for respiratory illness in earþ
childhood, the effects of combining these being
much more detrimental thau separate analysis.
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Table 23.

Study

Van Den Bogaard et al. (1993)

Ruuska and Vesikari (1991)

Mehasi and Murthy (1990)

Haffejee (1990)

Summary of articles on breastfeeding and gastroenteritis

Study Design

historical prospective, n=794, children with a
family history of atopy

prospective, n=33ó, followed for 2 years

prospective, all children being admitted for
gastroenteritis (n=520) were examined for
hypematraemic dehydration; n=25 had
hypematraemia. Saudi Arabia

prospective, admissions for acute infantile diarrhea

Rubin et al. (1990)

Tolboom et al. (1989)

Synopsis of Results

breastfed infants had lower prevalence of
gastroenteritis, LRI, and digestive trâct
disorders in the fi¡st three years of life,
compared to non-breastfed infants.

breastfeeding less than 6 months was associated
with a higher incideoce of ¡ofavirus diarrhoea
between 7-12 months but not after.

All babies admitted to hospitål and diagnosed
as hypematraemic (n=25) were bottlefed;
majority from rural areas and due to
inappropriate water/milk proportious

in nonrotaviral gastroenteritis, no difference in
duration of illness irrespective of type of feeds
given (breastmilk, milk-based formula, soya).
in rotaviral gastroenteritis, continued
breastfeeding significantly reduced the duration
of acute diarrhea

NS differencp between breastfed and non-
breastfed infants over first year of life (see
Table 2.1. conunents)

marasmus death: sþificantly associated with
bottlefeeding, and survival with breastfeeding.
Acute gastroente¡itis appeared to be a
precipitating cause in developing severe PEM

see comments in Table 2.1.

retrospective suweying of all infants admitted for
severe prolein enerry malnutrition (PEM),
Lesotho

16



Table 23. continued

Howie et al. (1990) prospective, n=750, followed for first 2 years of
life, outcome gastroenteritis and other ill¡ress

Babies breastfed > 13 weeks had significantly
less gastrointestinal illness than those bottlefed
from birth, up to 1 year of age. This was found
whether or not supplements we¡e introduced
early, and maintained beyond period of
breastfeeding. It was accompanied by a
reduction in hospitalization rates.

T7
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In a retrospective study involving two Manitoba First Nations communities

and 158 Aboriginal infants, Ellestad-Sayed et al. (1979) demonsrrated that the

type of infant feeding was related to infection status and hospitalization during the

fißt year of life. In univariate analysis, hospitalization was not significantly

related to family size, number of occupants in the house, family income, or

education of the parents. A dose-response association of hospitalization days for

infection and breastfeedilg days was noted, with more hospital admissions as

bottle-feeding days increased. Hospital diagnoses were largely lower respiratory

tract infection (pneumonia, bronchitis and bronchiolitis) and gastroenteritis.

Examinations during periodic visits to the communities yielded a predominance of

upper respiratory tract infection, dermatitis and otitis media.

A study of Aboriginat infants in Arizona, using data from the pima Infant

Feeding study (Forman et al. 1984), was also of a retÌospective design. Exclusive

breastfeeding for four months was associated with reduced risk of earþ first

episodes of gastroenteritis in the Gila River Reservation. Compared with

exclusively bottlefed, exclusively breastfed infants' odds ratio was significantly

lower at 0.5L (9580 confidence intervals 0.34 to 0.77), whereas mixed feeds group

odds ratio at 0.83 (95Vo confidence inrervals 0.57 -1.20) was not significantly

different than exclusively bottlefed infants. This data justifies the concerns of the

world Health organüation, whose recommendarions (JHUAVHO Meeting 19g9)

include facilitating the maintenance of exclusive breastfeeding during the first 4 to

6 months of life, and discouraging non-food supplements (such as tea and water)
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to breastfed infants.

Recent ¡esearch by Duncan et al. (1993) also demonstrated the importance

of exclusive breastfeeding. Prospectively-collected data showed that infants

exclusively b¡eastfed for at least fou¡ months had half the mean number of acute

otitis media episodes as those not breastfed at all, and 40vo less than those infants

supplemented with other foods prior to four months. Recurrent otitis media rate

was half in the cohort breastfed exclusively fo¡ at least six months, as compared

witb those breastfed for less than four months. logistic regression modelling was

used to control for confounding variables, including socioeconomic status, use of

daycare, maternal smoking and familial allergies.

Data from the Pima Infant Feeding Study (Forman et al. 19g4)

demonstrated an association with breastfeeding and reduced risk of respiratory

infection. Associations between feeding mode and upper respiratory infections

were apparent in the first eight months of life. Exclusive breastfeeding had a

protective effect (oR=0.48,95vo conñdence limirs 0.26 to 0.gg), but supplemental

feeds during the first five months of breastfeeding eliminated the protective effect.

In an environment where smoking prevalence is high, such as on the First

Nations communities in the present study, breastfeeding has been shown to be

protective against otitis media and respiratory infection (Owen et aL. 1993,

Charlton 1994, Jin and Rossignol 1993, Bun et al. L993, Woodward et al. 1990,

wright et al. 1989, chen 1989). Even though the¡e is some concern of chemical

transfe¡ in the breas..nilk, breastfed infants appear to be protected against
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tespiratory diseases. With regards to infant health, Minchin (1.992) makes the

observation that it is far from ideal for a mother to smoke and b¡eastfeed, but

\vorse to smoke and not to breastfeed.

Protection against a variety of illness such as respiratory, otitis media and

gastroenteritis, should not be surprising. The hypothesis that antibodies to

respiratory infection exist in buman milk has been validated in recent analyses of

breastmilk's antimicrobial, antiinflammatory and immunomodulating properties

(Goldman 1993, Joneja 1992).

Care must be taken in consideration of negative results for the association

between breastfeeding and prevention of infection. Kramer (1991) and

Cunningham (1989) discuss sources of bias, suggesting that effect modification

within industrialized nations makes the infection rate difference between breastfed

and non-breastfed infants smaller than that observed in ,'non-industrialized"

nations. Statistical power must be adequate to find a difference, and a larger

sample size is necessary within nations where sanitation is readily accessible.

However, definition is often a more important soùrce of bias. Non-standard

infant feeding mode classification may dilute effects. Infants partially breastfed

could be either classified as "non-breastfed" or "breastfed", depending on study

definitions. Grouping infants of this rype wittr ,'breastfed" dilutes any effecr of tbe

protectiveness of breastfeeding infants. Grouping partially breastfed infants with

bottlefed infants increases the apparent protectiveness of bottlefeeding. An

example of this is found in the study by Rubin et al. (1990), where no protection
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against illness was associated with breastfeeding during the first year of life, but

some pafiaþ breastfed infants were grouped w.ith bottlefeeding infants.

sinilarly, misclassification could occur in a c¡oss-sectional study, where the infant

is bottlefed at the time of measurement, but b¡eastfed for a substantial time

before. If the infant's health status is then attributed to the "non-breastfed,'

group, effects could be diluted.

Care must also be exercised in interpreting positive results for the

association between breastfeeding and protection against infection. countries

with high ¡ates of infectious disease may not provide access to clean water,

electricity, health care, adequate housing or adequate nutrition (Leventhal et al.

1986, Jason et al. 1984). Therefore, the positive benefiæ of breastfeeding are

magnified by the negative aspects of bottlefeeding unde¡ less_than-ideal

conditions. Bottlefeeding infants would be severely compromised by use of

contaminated water, Iack of sterilization of feeding equipment, dilution of

artificial baby milk (ABM), and substitution of ABM by unsuitable replacements.

Breastfeeding is thus compared with less-than-ideal bottlefeeding. critics of

associations between breastfeeding and infant health also point to confounders,

such as maternal education. If breastfeeding is associated with higher

socioeconomic status, theû infant health will be improved due to superior Iiving

conditions. Barros et al. (1986) also suggest ttre need to control for infant birth

weight, since low birth weight babies are less likely to breastfeed and have highe¡

mortality rates. This may exaggerate the benefits of breastfeeding. Therefore,
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studies must be meticulous in the attempt to control for possible confounders

when examining heatth benefits associated with infant feeding modes.

2.3 Breastfeeding and Chronic Health Conditions

Case-control studies have indicated a protective benefit of breastfeeding in

such chronic conditions as ulcerative colitis and crohn's disease (Koletzko et al.

1989, Rigas 1993), but these need to be investigated in a prospective study. As

hypothesized by Cunningham et al. (1991), these may be linked with the

immunological phenomena associated with autoimmune diseases. Examining the

association between insulin-dependent diabetes in child¡en and infant feeding

history, articles continue to find either a protective effect or a non-effect (see

Table 2.4.). Mayer et al. (1988) hypothesize that human breastmilk contains

speciûc and non-specific components which are active against infectious agents,

including T- and BetaJymphocytes, various immunoglobulin, lysorymes and

lactoferrin. An etiology of IDDM, involving genetic, immunologic (including

autoimmunity) and environmental factors would support breastmilk being

p¡otective in immunological activity. Mayer proposes that non-breastfeeding is a

risk factor that may accoùnt for Zvo to 26vo or cases of rype 1 childhood diabetes.

In a recent prospective study, Birch et al. (1993) found tbat breastmilk_fed

premature infants had significantþ better visual development than non-breastmilk-

fed infants, up to three years after birth. Nutritional components of breas..nitk

could be affecting the visual development of infants.



Table 2'4' Association between insulin-dependent diabetes in children and infant feeding history

Study Study Design Resuhs

BorchJohnsen tt 
l:T1t:.sw,edeq,9:?IT: -anal)':is IDDM completely or partía y breasrfed forar. 1e84 ;;;/#;ì, "-äö'ö;il:iffi* n=r65. iíí;:liij::ï'åri(åT.å1')'":'."i:'!i1jij,iii:::*l1Í'.".r'r',-'
healthy siblings in ¡andom order, comparetl to Fewer IDDM *.ii"ìãry.. pafially breastfed for >3 months than

Nígro et al' 1985 Italy 
;-r- ^r ^ ,,r:^L^.:^ - Breastfeeding rates > in IDDM ch dreo compared to backgroundrecord review of a "diabetic cent¡e" client population, b,-ut no indication of statisticål ridifiãr* g-DóNa a.+z *

3.96 months duration)
Fort et al. 1986 New York

Diabetic crin_ic;case/contror study, n=e5 iillif'n"Jr1tÏï:.î ff'f"ïîr:ï:,ïä1i:i."'reastreedins,
IDDM, n =95 non-diabetic siblings, n=95
nondiabetic peers matched for age, sex,
geography and social class

Mayer et al' 1988 colorado IDDM registry IDDM children less likely to have been breastfed (after adjustment forc¿se/control study, n=268 IDDM, n=291 qqh ITr, maternal age,'maternal education, income, race, and sex)controls from physician files and 188 controls Adj. oR=.70(.5 ro si¡. rinaiog. *rr" 
"oorirtroiùf 

ù;i-h y"..from random digit dialing. Analysis utilized intãrvals and fàr both ántrol groups. Though nor staristicållylogistic regressiou 
:icSifi?nt,- 1!ere "pp".J " Iinear dose-response trend; decreasing
OR risk of IDDM as breastfeeding duration increased.
Population % Attriburable Risk for IDDM explained by breastfeeding
habits ranges from 2-26%, acrording to breast-feeding prevalence ¡ates
used.

healthy sibrings i",".d;;;;;;;'äË;,"i.. Ë"i3:iËJr*'åiËt$:l,r:i"rii",::ïLtJåT"iîï$-:rì
background population siblings or general popuí"tion 1p.l'Z¡ 

-- --- ^-
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Table 2.4.

Glatthaar et al.
1988

continued

Blom et al. 1989

Australia
c¿se/control study, IDDM n='1,94, n=75j
controls. Statist;cal analysis used logistic
regressions

Sweden
n=179 males, 160 female IDDM; n=283
males, 245 female controls. This included all
incident cases from Sept. 1985 to Aug. 19gó,
matched by âge, sex, county

Scott 1990

Kyvik er al. 1991

ecologicål co¡relations based on wo¡ldwide
dâla. Note that emlogical associations are
hypothesis generating, not hypothesis testing

Denmark
case/control study of Danish males, born 1949
to 7964

A slight association between not breastfeeding and IDDM was notód:
35.lVo IDD[.{ not breastfed vers\s 28.6% con'irols, and S.1.Vo IDDM
breastfed < 1 week, versus 3,3Vo crlntrols, OR=1.40 (l_1.95, p=.05).
Breastfeeding history was an independent variable in i nrultiåriate
modelling_including family history, chickenpox, viral infection, and
Vitamin C supplementation.

Relative Risk of IDDM cumulative with I to 4 risk factors present (1.2
lo 7.5). These ¡isk factors are older maternal aqe > 40 lD:.01.1-
higher.matemal education (p=.03), duration of-tre"srfe"äing i 0_O
y€ar old cohort (p=.03) and familial history of Type I diabeies. When
the cohort was split from 0-6 and,7-14 yeais, sinä breasrfeedine
duralion increased during the cohort birth years, it was not"d tÅ'"t in
the 7-14 cohort, median b¡eastfeeding duraiion was 3 months for c¿se
and control. So if effect requires >3 months breastfeeding, it is not
surprising that breastfeeding did not appear as a facror in ibOM in
this cohort.

age-standardized incidence of IDDM in children and consumption of
milk protein has a correlation of r=.86, p<.01. IDDM aho àrrelates
with breastfeeding at 3 months rates, r=-.53, p<.05

Breastfeeding (bf) at least 2 months ve¡sus bf < 2 months had an odds
ratio of .51 (.29 to .9L) of proteclion against IDDM in childhood. NO
dose-respo¡se was obseryed. [note the cohort years, retrospective
breastfeeding data collection, and probability oi short du¡atìon of
breastfeeds during those years]
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Table 2.4.

Virtanen et al. 1991 Finland

continued

Dahlquist et al.
l99I

Metcalfe, Baum
7992

Koslraba ea al. 1992

case/control, n=103 newly diagnosed IDDM <
7 years old, n=103 age and sex matçhed
children. Analysis included adjustment for
educalion levels of parents in a logistic
regression

Sweden
muhiva¡iate analysis, using logistic and
proportional hazards regression

British lsles
incident cases of IDDM during lgEE in <15
year olds, n=1087 c¿ses, standa¡dized for
maternal educ¿tion. Control group taken from
1980 cohort.

Pittsburgh, USA
case/control study, using incident IDDM < 17
years old at diagnosis and controls were
nondiabetic siblings and un¡elated
nondiabetics.
Authors note difficulty in obtaining ac.urâte
records of exposure to breastfeeding and to
alternate feeds (ABM: artificial breast mílk)

l-onger duration of breastfeeding and later introduction of dairy
products was associated with a lowe¡ rísk of IDDM; bf > 7 months,
oR=.4s (.24-.8s)
exclusive bf à 3 monrhs, OR : .33 (.13 to .84), and exclusive bf ¿ 4
months, OR = .43 (,22 to .84)
time 

_of 
intro of supplemenral milk feeds à 4 monrhs, OR = .4S (.26

to.91)

in the 0-4 year old cohort, short (< 3 months) duration of
breastfeeding âssociated with increased IDDM risk; OR = 3.gl (1.10
to 13.29), p<.035)

Diabetic children were less likely ro have been breastfeed (grouped all
non-breastfed and bf < 2 weeks as not breastfed, and "o-þ..á to
breastfed > 2 weeks). (58% versus 67%, p< .01,I, = 9.S¿5, df l)
Caution as to compâring control group from 1980 with cåse group
trom 1973 to 1988, since bf rates differ)

Cauc¿sian: diabetics less likely to be breastfed OR=.5 (.3 to .9)
Black: no associafion between b¡eastfeeding and IDDM
Caucasian: age of exposure to ABM (artificial breast milk and
substitutes) similar
Black: first exposure to ABM significantly earlier (5.1 versus 11.9
weeks, p=.02) and first exposure to ABM more likely < 3 months in
diabetic (OR 3.3, 1.1 to 10) after adjusring fo¡ maternal age) even
when breastfeeding was taken into account.
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2.4 Breastfeeding and the Growth and Development of Infants

Recent controversy in medical literature surrounds the topic of

breastfeeding, breastmilk, and child development. A summary of research during

the past 15 years is summarized in Table 2.5. The brain of the infant develops

more rapidly postbirth than the brains of any other mammal, with the exception

of marsupials (Lawrence 1992). Components within breastmilk include

constituents extremely important to brain development, such as cholesterol,

omega-3 fatty acids and taurine. critic.s of an association between breastfeeding

and child development point to confounders of maternal educational level or

maternal-child interaction as modi$ing effects. Lucas et al. (1992) prospectively

followed infants fed breastmilk o¡ ABM via nasogastric tube. This is one study

which eliminated the confounding of direct maternal interaction. Breastmilk and

breastfeeding have been shown to be positively associated with cognitive

development, even though the magnitude of differences in developmental scores is

small, ranging from about 0.2 SD (Ferguson er al. 1982, Rodgers 1978) ro 0.5 SD

(preterm infant study, Lucas et al. 1992). From the epidemiologic view, these

diffe¡ences may be small, but from the perspective of an individual mother who

wishes to achieve optimal development in her child, the differences are important.

Therefore, breastfeeding needs to be encouraged in matemal-infant health care.



Table 2.5.

Study

Menkes (1977) retrospective data obtâined from private pediatric
neurologist, large urban centre
-white, social classes 1 o¡ 2 (Drillien), case-mntrol
with matching for year of birth and sex (cases
n=29 are leaming disorders , controls n=53 are
other neurological conditions)

Rodgers (1978) -data from the National Suwey of Health and
Development, 1946, n=5367, òreat Brirain
representative cohort of singleton child¡en born
one week in March 1946. Feeding mode of
infancy, and 87Vo ol data included developmental
tests at age 8, 8l7o ìncbded data at age 15.

Ferguson, Beautrais, Silva (1982) -New Zealand birrh cohort from the Dunedin
Multidisciplinary Child Development Study
n=1037 assessed at age 3, n=991 at age 5, n=954
at age 7 years. Feeding classified as botttlefed,
b¡eastfed up to 4 months, b¡eastfed 4 or more
months

Summa of articles on breastfeedi

Study Design

breastmilk and su nt child

Synopsis of Results

47 .ZVo o1 cnnl¡ol children and l3.8Vo o1
children with learning disorders were breastfed
(p=0.004)
-besides matching, no attempt at controlling for
confounders within analysís

Infants entirely bortle-fed in infancy scored
significantly lower than those \ryho had been
entirely breastfed. When controlled for family
background variables, breastfed group scored
1.5 to 1.76 points higher on tests with a SD of
10.0. (p<.001).

After adjustment for maternal intelligence,
intelligence and training in parenting, socio-
economic status, birth weight; breastfed children
scored about 2 points higher on scales with
SD=10, as compared with botllefed infants
when measured with intelligence and language
development tools.

I test results
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Table 2.5. continued

Taylor, Wadworth (1984)

Morrow-Tucak, Haude, Emhart
(1988)

-Cohort from the Child Health and Education
Study in British Birth Survey, including all
children born April 5-11, 1970. n = 16,015 at birrh,
n=12,743 at age 5 from the survey, plus 392 new
to the survey. Health visitors gathered data at 5_
year home interview.
-retrospectively obtained datâ for infant feeding,
with 5 year recall!
-lhose lost to followup(20.47o) were
disproportionately born to young unmarried, less
educated mothers who smoked during pregnancy
and moved frequently.

-infants of mothe¡s sc¡eened during Jan. 1982-
March 1982 fo¡ an alcohol study in Cleveland
Metropolitan Hospital, a disadvantaged client
population
la=359,297 at 6 months, 279 at 1 yea4 275 at 2
years. Attrition was unbiased with respect to 40
variables.
-prospeclive study, those administering
developmental tests were blind to risli factors

-breastfeeding associated with social index
(more advantaged, greater perc€ntage of
breastfeeding at bifh, 1, 2, and 3 or more
months)
-no significânt associâtion between
breastfeeding and age 5 height, head
circumference, speech problems, or behavio¡
problems.
-positive correlation between duration of
breastfeeding and perfomrance in vocabulary
and visuomotor co.ordination when adjusted for
social and biological confounders (p<.001)

-controlling for covariates (maternal attilude
and intelligenc€, smoking, maternal age, and
home environment), the Baytey Mental
Development Index was significântly higher as
breastfeeding duration increased, both at I year
(p=.041) and at 2 years (p=.0ã).
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Table 2.5. continued

Lucas, Morley, Cole, Lister,
l-eeson-Payne (1992)

-preterm infants < 1850 g, in special-care baby
units in England, born between 1982 and 19g5
-96Vo follow-up rate at 7.5-8 years, n=313 birth,
n=300 at 7.5 years
-mother's choice to provide breastmilk at birth, so
lhis group was significantly more educated, higher
socioeconomic status, with more male infants
-t\r¡o groups: Group I mothers choosing NOT to
provide breastmilk, so randomized to ¡ec¿ive
preterm formula, donor breastmilk, term formula.
Group II mothers choosing to provide breastmilk,
and randomized to rec€ive supplements same as
Group I.

-preters¡ infants whose mothers provided
breastmilk had a sþificant advantage in
subsequent IQ at 7.5-8 years of age, as
compared to those who did not receive mother's
milk (adjusted for confounders) with increase in
IQ being 8.3 (4.9-11.7), p<.0001), SD of 15 to
16 points
-among babies whose mothers chose to provide
breastmilk, there is a sþificant dose-response
relation between fhe proportion of mothers'
milk consumed and later IQ, after adjustment
for potential confounders.
-mmparing only those rec€iving breastmilk or
no breastmilk via nasogastric 1ube, and
excluding infants who subsequently breastfed,
there is a highly sþificant advanrage of 7.5 Ie
points (3.5-11.5) p<.001)
-children whose mothers chose to provide milk
but failed to do so had the same IQ as those
whose mothers elected not to provide
breastmílk.
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Table 2,5. continued

Doyle, Rickards, Kelley, Ford,
Callanan (1992)

-prererm infanls (mean weight 1094, SD 234)
(mean gestatiooal age 28.8 weeks, SD 2.2)
-2 coho¡ts followed to 8 years, n=85 and n=63,
born in 1977 and 1980 respectively. Dâta or
breasrfeeding collected retrospectively at age 2
intewiew; 3 groups. Those who ha¿ ieceivãd
expressed breastmilk only, those who had directly
breastfed, and those who had never received
breastmilk.
-af age 8 interview, n=201 of the possible 209
survivors.

-after controlling for same confounde¡s as Lucas
et al., adjusted data showed NS diffe¡ence
between children receiving expressed breast
milk and uo breastmilk, (mean difference in
scores from -L.6 to 5.2, after adjusting; NS)
- a significant dilference between fhose children
receiving breastfeeds directly and those
receiving either breastmilk without breastfeeds
or no breastmilk. (mean difference between test
scores, after adjustment, is 5.8 to 6.0, p<.05)
-concluded that it is not breastmilk, but rathe¡
the act of breastfeediag, that is beneficial.
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2.5 Relevance to First Nations Infants

Breastfeeding is a relevant issue in First Nations communitìes. The

Aboriginal population is predominantry young, and many conditions that are

preventable by breastfeeding are prevalent in the Aboriginal population.

According to Young (1994), the population pyramids of the ove¡all Canadian

population and the Aboriginal popuration demonstrate remarkabre differences. In

the 1986 census, the proportion of Aboriginal peoples under 15 was 37Vo,

(Canadian proportion approximately ZZVo), resulting in a population pyramid

approximating developing countries. The crude birth rate of all canadian Indians,

from 1981-1985,was 27/1000, compared with a canadian rate of r5lr000. During

the same time interval, tbe infant mortality rate of canadian Aboriginals was

19/1000 live births, compared to 9/1000 ove¡all canadian rate. This can be further

partitioned into neonatal mortarity rates (under 2g days) and postneonatar (2g

days to I year). Neonatal nrortality rates \¡r'ere g/1000 for Canadian Indians

(compared with 6/1000 for Canadians), and postneonatal rates were lll1000

(compared with 3/1000 for canadians). Neonatal mortality rates are considered

indicators of medical care, whereas postneonatal rates are indicators of

socioeconouic conditions. Thus tre postneonatar rates, at almost four times the

national average, are red flag indicators of community_based socioeconomic

conditions of concern.

The mortality ratio (sMR) for meningitis was 4.3 during the postneonatal

period, in a study of infant mortarity on Aboriginar communities in canada
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(Morrison et al. 1986). In Manitoba, Aboriginal mortality rates for the under-S

age groùp were 1.4 times the overall population rates, and 1.8 times for the infant

age group (Hammond et al. 1988).

First Nation infants are particularly at rjsk for infections such as

gastroenteritis, respiratory illness, and meningitis, all potentially preventable by

breastfeeding. In southwestern Ontario, 573 episodes of gastroetrteritis/lO0O

person-years were recorded in a cohort of infants during their first year of life.

This represents a relative risk of 3 when compared with non-Aboriginal infants of

the area (Evers and Rand 1983). Pneumonia and acute respiratory infections

(including upper, middle and lower respiratory infections) are prevalent in

Aboriginal infants. Evers et al. (1985) fo]Ùf,d 46Vo of Aboriginal ínfants

experienced an episode of lower respiratory disease in the first year of life, as

compared with lSVo of non-Aboriginal infants. Using hospitalization data in a

study of First Nations communities in British Columbia, the rates of upper and

lower respiratory infections of child¡en under 5 years of age was 5 and 8 times,

respectively, the rates for non-Aboriginal child¡en (Thomson and philion 1991).

2.6 Breastfeeding and Infant Health: Concluding Remarks

Epideniologic evidence points to breastfeeding being associated with

significant reductions in gastrointestinal infection, respiratory infections,

bacteremia and meningitis, and some chronic diseases. This association peßists

even in developed countries such as the Netherlands, (van den Bogaard et al.
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1991) and the United States (Ford and Labbok 1993). Though some authors

consider the benefits exaggerated due to lack of adjustments for confounding

(Iæventhal et al. 1986), the hospital and medical intervention savings based upon

conservative estimates of known odds ratios make breastfeeding promotion a

priority in this age of health care restraint. Newman (1994) suggests a

consenative cost savings of $862,000/year to the Ontario government if babies

were exclusively breastfed for four months. In the United States, the health care

cost for otitis media preventable by breastfeeding is estimated at more than $88

million per year in physician visits alone (ILCA Board 1993).

Breastfeeding's important health beneñts, especially evident in the first

year of life, may be magnified by conditions that exist in less-economically

developed area of the world. When classi$ing Canada as a developed natíon, one

must not forget that many Canadians still live in less-than-ideal circumstances.

Limited access to water and sewage disposal, and inadequate housing conditions,

make the immunological benefits and properties of breastmilk even more

pronounced. Journal articles discussing breastfeeding in the context of

"developing countries" (Jason, Nieburg and Ma¡ks 1984, Martorell and O'Gara

1985, Young et al. 1982) may well extrapolate to some Canadian communities or

regions. Breastfeeding does remain a health priority for Aboriginal infants in

Manitoba.
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Chapter 3

Factors in Breastfeeding Choice and Duration

3.1 Factors Associated with Breastfeeding Choice

In tbe 1983 national database survey of First Nations communities (Stewart

1985), women were asked retrospectivery what had been the reasons for initiar

choice of infant feeding method. This question was eliminated in the subsequent

survey in 1988 (I-angner 1988). There is a need, therefore, to examine the

decision-making process of Aboriginal women prospectively, pre- to postnatally.

Demographics are usuany included in studies of breastfeeding choice, but

demographics are often secondary influences when cultural and maternal attitudes

are measured (Allen and pelto 1995, Dusdieker et al. 1gg5). cross-culturally,

demographics of "education", "income or socio-economic status", ,'urbanness,,, and

"maternal age" may have different associations with choice of breastfeeding (see

Table 3.1). The expectation is that the higher the education level, the greater the

percentage of women choosing to b¡eastfeed. sfudies done in urban North

America confirm this association (Buxton et al. 1991), but studies done in

Indonesia (Joesoef 1989) and in Malaysia, Taiwan, Jordan, and India (Forman

1984) show a negative association between breastfeeding choice and matemal

education. Thus the expectation that highly educated, higher income, urban,



married, older women choose to breastfeed does not necessarily hold true ..orr-"

culturally. Factors associated with the choice of breastfeeding include smoking

status (Goodine and Fried 1984, Yeung et al. 1981) and prior breastfeeding

experience (Forman 1984). smoking, possibly co¡related with socioeconomic

status or educational level, however, may relate to a woman's beließ regarding

lifestyle barriers to breastfeeding (Gabriel et al. 1986). previous breastfeeding

e4perience may be associated with a cultural acc€ptance of breastfeeding, which in

turn may be correlated with the social support of breastfeeding.

Many studies measure cultural factors involved in choice, indicating the

importance of maternal attitudes, social support systems, and health professional

or hospital influences. The choice as to "what's best fo¡ baby,' may change

culturally, but often both breast- and bottle-feeders consider breastfeeding ,'best,'

(Mclntosh 1985, Dusdieker et al. 1985). Those who choose not to breastfeed may

view their own diet and practices as barrie¡s to breastfeeding (Gabriel et al. 19g6,

Kistin et al. 1990). This could include the maternal beließ regarding combining

contraception and breastfeeding (Forman et al. 1982, Forman 19g4). Beließ

concerning breastfeeding, such as the positive health benefits of breastfeeding,

tend to be co¡related with choice (Hill 1988). There is a negative association

between breastfeeding choice and attitudes of embarrassment about feeding in

public, tle need for privacy, and the inconvenience of breastfeeding (Hill 19gg,

Mclntosh 1985, Dusdieker 1985).

Timing of the decision to breastfeed is sþificant. The earlier the decision
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is made, eithe¡ befo¡e pregnancy o¡ in the early prenatar period, the more likery

tle woman will choose to breastfeed at birth. (coreil and Murphy 19gg, Mackey

and Fried 1981, Kurinij and Shiono 1991).

Personal social support is associated with the choice of infant feeding.

Strongly supportive referentsl often predict outcome of breastfeeding choice

(Kaufnan and Hall 1989, Matich and sims 1992, Kistin et al. 1990). This may be

directly related to exposure to other breastfeeding women (T iz¿¡¡ aga et al. 1992)

and encouragement by the grandmotler who breastfed her ch dren (Lizanaga er

al. 1992, Jones et al. 1986). The important referents, however, need to be

measured within each culture, since tbe importance of a supportive fathe¡, for

example, may be significant in one culture and not in anothe¡ (Bryant 19g2).

Measure of social supports, such as tangible, emotional and informational

supports, indicate infonnation to be the primary predictor of breastfeeding choice

(Matich and Sims 1992, fnl lgSB). At a community level, the b¡oad arena of

'þositive media" has been noted as a possible intervention to increase rates oi

initial breastfeedìng choice (Friel et al. 19g9).

Prenatal classes or information on preparation, especially those

incorpora'ng breastfeeding instruction (Kistin et ar. 1990, Hill l9gg, Matich and

sims 1992), are a positive factor in the choice to breastfeed. Tlpe of childbirth,

when controlled for complications of infant and mother, does not seem to affect

In this thesis, the term "referent" refen to specific individuals or groups
with whom a person is morjvated to compty (Ajzen and Fishbein i9g0)
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outcomes of choice of breastfeeding (Gulick 1982, Goodine and Fried 19g4).

Staff attitudes, education and training, including advice to bottlefeed, can

affect breastfeeding choice within rhe hospital (Forman 1984, Winikoff et al.

1987). Although most studies concentrate on the hospital staffls effect on

duration of breastfeeding, winikoff et al. (1987) designed an inrervention strareg)¡

which was associated with an inc¡ease in the incidence of any b¡eastfeeds.

Incidence rose from l5vo to 56vo during the 3-year interventions which inctuded

staff instruction, policy and protocol revisjon. During the same time period, a

control-site hospital had a much smaller inc¡ease in breastfeeding incidence, from

28Vo to 4lVa.

The birrhweight of the infant, either ,'high" or "low-birth_weight", is

negatively associated with choice to breastfeed (Forman l9g4), however this

association depends on protocols within the birthing institution (ræfebvre and

Ducharrne 1989). see Table 3.1. for a summary of factors associated with the

initiation of breastfeeding.

3.2 Factors Associated with the Duration of Breastfeeding

Duration factors are heavily biocurturally influenced, with many variabres

reflecting maternal attitude and social support (see Table 3.2. fo¡ a summary).

Maternal wo¡k outside tle home fr¡ll-time (or presumably full+ime school) has a

negative association with the duration of breastfeeding (weite et al. 1990, Morse

et al. 1989, Kurinij et al. 1989, wright et al. 1993). This associarion depends on
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the length of maternity leave; the longer the maternity leave, tle more likely tlat

breastfeeding will continue after the mother returns to wo¡k.

Maternal concem of "not enough milk" is so prevalent throughout the

wo¡ld that the concern is ¡eferred to in the literature as "insufficient milk supply"

(IMS)' and is noted as the reason for weaning in numerable studies. According to

Greiner, Van Esterik and Latham (1981), the perception of IMS may arise from a

misinterpretation of normal events such as occasional fussiness of an infant,

growth spurt days, or normal softening of tbe breasts. For some mothers, the

combining of artificial baby milk (ABM) feeds with breastfeeds may result in a

physiological decrease in milk supply. Research by Sjolin (1979) suggests that

retrospectively collected data may yield higher IMS responses. This may be due

to the social acceptability of such a response. An altemative explanation is that

questions concerning weaning are complex, so it may be difficult to give a simple

ansu/er. Sjolin conducted a prospective, continuous contact study which found

emotional crises unique to each woman were triggers for weaning. yet

retrospectively, the answers to "why did you wean" lelded the more tron-

emotional IMS response. Some researchers deliberately delayed asking wby

weaning occurred, to control for emotional bias (Dusdieker et al. 19g5), so it is

not surprising for "insufficient milk" to be a common theme when data is collected

retrospectively.

The perception of IMS may be associated with the perception of

inadequate infant growth and fussiness (Hewat and Ellis 19g6, euandt 19g5,
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Buxton 1991). In a randomized controlled trial (Wiles 1984), prenatal education

has been shown to be helpful in teaching normal infant behaviors, thereby

reducing IMS concerns postnatally.

Maternal satisfaction with breastfeeding, her ability to relax and be flexible,

and the absence of worries about the demands of breastfeeding, are positively

associated with duration of breastfeeding (Humenick and Van Steenkiste 1983,

Enyingi et al. 1993, Hewat and Ellis 1986). Physical discomfort such as painful

feeds, problems while breastfeeding, a sense of fatigue, or maternal illness all

negatively impact breastfeeding duration (Langner 1988, Williams et al. 1992,

Gulick L982, Goodine and Fried 1984, Houston et al. 1933).

Social support can exert positive influences on duration, but referents

(influential people) change culturally (Barron 1988, Bryant l9S2). Referents may

also change from the pre- to the postnatal period (Matich and Sims 1992, Janke

1992). The positive influence of kin, friend, neighbour (o'campo et al. 1992,

Burkhalter and Marin 1991, Bryant 1982) and the physical proximity of the

positive role models (Bryant 1982) are associated with increased duration of

breastfeeding. Referents and peer support groups may provide a mother with the

informational support and timely advice which promotes extended breastfeeding

(Sjolin et al. 1979, Bryant 1992, Cronenwett and Reinhardt 1987, Williams et al.

1992) and may reduce anxiety, embarrassment and low confidence which leads to

earþ cessation of breastfeeding (Buxton et al. L99I, Gulick 1982, Williams et al.
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1992). The pfesence of a doulaz for the first two weeks postpartum, despite the

doula's own beließ about breastfeeding, is associated with increased duration of

breastfeeding (Barron et al. 1988); this could possibly be due to support with

house¡po¡k and other duties which may interfere with a woman's ability to feed

her infant.

cultural attitudes towa¡ds breastfeeding, including belief in the benefits of

breastfeeding, impact breastfeeding duration in a positive manner (coreil and

Murphy 1988, Ekwo er al. 1984, F¡eed et al. 1992, Janke 1992, O,Campo et al.

1992). cultural practices of infant feeding have an inpact on milk production,

including erpectations on the frequency of feeds and derayed int¡oduction of

supplements and solids (euandt 19g5, En¡visle et al. r9g2, Hawkins et al. l9g7).

Lifestyle issues, such as smoking, may often be co¡related with other

socioeconomic factors, but may also be an independent predictor of earþ weaning.

smoking is associated with decreased duration of breastfeeding (Goodine and

Fried 1984, Langner 1988, I-aBrecque et al. 1990, Woodward and Hand 19gg).

smoking may contribute to a biological mechanism which influences proractin,

orytocin, and thyroid production (Minchin r99r). Baseline revers of proracrin

necessary for continued milk production may be affected by smoking (Vio et al.

1991)' and the adrenalin surge associated with smoking may inhibit oxytocin,

which influences the milk ejection reflex.

A doula is an individuar who sur¡ounds, interacts with, and aids the mother
gt any time durirg pregnancy and within 6 weeks following delivery
(Barron et al. 1988).
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Health professionals within prenatal settings and institutional care may

inpact the course of breastfeeding for the individual mother and infant. The

positive association of prenatal information with duration of breastfeeding

(Grossman et al. 1990, Bruce 1991, Kistin 1990, Mock et al. 1985, Wiles 1984,

Burkhalter and Marin 1991)), and of public health care postnatally (Mock et al.

1985, Bloom et al. 1982, Cronenwett and Reinhardt 1987) demonstrate the

significance of health professional involvement. Beneficial postnatal contacts can

be in the form of telephone calls or predictable home visils. The physician's

support seems especially crucial in the first six to twelve weeks postpartum (Janke

1992, Doughely 1992, Mclntosh 1985, Mogan 1986).

During the hospital stay, interventions such as how soon the baby is put to

the breast (see Table 3.2. for refe¡ences), how feeds are scheduled (Williams et al.

1992), how often feeds occur (Hewat and Ellis 1986, Salariya et al. 1978), what

the first infant food is (Mock et al. 1985), type of anesthesia during labour

(Mackey and Fried 1981, Matthews 1989), companionship during labour and

delivery (Hofrreyr et al. 1991), and proper assessment of breastfeeding technique

(Righard and Alade 1992) arc associated with the duration of breastfeeding.

Within the early days of care, continuity of breastfeeding without interruption is

associated with increased duration of breastfeeding (Elander and Lindberg 1986,

Coreil and Murphy 1988). An example of a mandated interruption would be tle

medical advice to wean temporarily in the treatment of neonatal jaundice.

Rooming-in of the infant has been shown to be either neutral or positively
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associated with increased duration of breastfeeding (Mackey and Fried 1981,

Gulick 1982, Samuels et al. 1985, Buxton 1991). FIowever, formula or glucose

water supplementation in hospital may have a detrimental effect on the

continuation of breastfeeding (Goodine and Fried 1984, Kurinij and shiono 1991,

Samuels et al. 1985, Bruce et al. 1991, Williams et al. 1992, Coreil and Murphy

1988, Buxton et al. 1991). Two hyporheses regarding rhe impact of

supplementation on duration of breastfeeding have been proposed. There may be

actual differences in neonatal suck patterns on breast and bottle, interfering with

successful breastfeeding (Newman 1990, Righard and Alade 1992). There may

also be a maternal perception of her milk supply being inadequate when hospital

staff suggest o¡ model supplenentation of the b¡eastfed baby (Kurinij and shiono

1991, Reiff and Essock-Vitale 1985, Winikoff et al. 19g7, Bruce et al. 1991).

Pacifier use has been associated with decreased du¡ation of breastfeeding

(Righard and Alade 1992, Yicton et al. 1993), which could also be due to the

interference with proper suck in the neonatal learning period (New:nan 1990).

staff education and training which ¡esults in more consistent advice to mothers

may positively impact duration of breastfeeding (Hayes 1981, Bruce et al. 1991,

Winikoff et al. 1987, Cronenwen and Reinhardt 1987).

The receipt of commercial ABM (artificial baby milk) gift packs upon

hospital discharge, or prenatally from care givers, is associated with a decrease in

the du¡ation of breastfeeding (Snell et al. 1992, Frank 1989, Bergevin et al. 19g3,

Buxton et al. 1991). This is statistically significant within the Iower socioeconomic
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level population, and within the immigrant or non-English-speaking population.

Randomized controlled trials lend strength to the concern that ABM free gifu are

a detriment to b¡eastfeeding duration in urlnerable populations such as low -

inconre women (Frank 1989) and Hispanic immigrants (Snell et al. 1992).

Culturally sensitive Iactation consultants have been demonstrated to either

increase duration of breastfeeding or have no effect (Jones and West 1988, Lynch

et al. 1986), although these educated health professionals may provide the impetus

for institutional changes which affect breastfeeding duration.

3.3 Conclusion

Various factoß associated with breastfeeding choice and duration are

present in the existing literatu¡e. These were incorporated into a preliminary

suwey tool, which was then tested for cultural appropriateness. Qualitative semi-

structured interviews of key informants were used to detect themes not present in

the existing literature. Chapter 6 details the interviews, and Chapter 7 the

changes made to the survey tool.



Table 3.1. Factors associated with initiation of breastfeeding

Factors associated with initiation of breastfeeding Direction
of assoc'n

I. Demographics

a. education

b. income (SES)

c. ethuic background

d. urbanness

e. cultural differences

f. smoking status

g. mâritâl status

h. household composition

i. maternal age

j. age at first birth

k. parity, prior bf experience

| [ neutral

t*

Yeung et al. (1981), Goodine and Fried (1984), Buxto¡ì et al. (1991),
Clark and Beal (1982), Peterson and DaVanzo (1992), Líz::riaga et aL
(1992), Forman (1984)

Yeung et al. (1981), Goodine and Fried (1984), Greene-Finestone et
al. (1989), Peterson and DaYatzo (1992)

Yeung et al. (1981), Goodine and Fried (1984), Buxtor et al. (1991),
Lizarraga et al. (7992)

Fornan (1984), Schaefer (1973), Clark and Beal (1982)

Dusdieker et al. (1985), G¡eene-Finestone et al. (1989)

Goodine and Fried (1984), Yeung et al. (1981)

Gabriel et al. (1986), Peterson and DaVanzo (1997), Lizarraga et, al.
(1ee2)

Sâmuels et al. (1985), Gabriel et al. (1986)

Buxton et al. (1991), Samuels et al. (1985), Forman er al. (1984), Clark
and Beal (1982), Peterson and DaVanzo (1992), Lua'rraga et al. (1992)

Samuels et al. (1985), Gabriel et al. (1986)

Forman (1984), Kistin et al. (1990), Bloom et al. (1982), Enyingi et al.
(1993), Macaulay et al. (1989)

tü

I

I

T

| , neutral

I

1

References
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Table 3.1, continued

l. in school or platrs to return to work or
school postpartum

II. Mat€rnal Attitudes

a. 'trest for baby"

b. t¡adition

c. maternal diet and practices as ba¡rier

d. needing privacy, embarrassment aboul
feeding

e. education a secondary predictor of
attitude

[. perception of inconvenience

g. intent to b¡eastfeed

b. decision before or early in pregnancy

i. seeks information

j. positive attitude towâ¡ds breastfeeding

changes

culturally

1J

¿

J

Lizarraga et al, (1992)

Dusdieker et al. (1985), Bryant (1982), Gabriel et al. (1986), Stewart
(1e84)

Stewaf (1984), Mclntosh (1985)

Gab¡iel et al. (1986), Kistin et al. (1990)

Mclntosh (1985), Hill (1988)

Dusdieker et al. (1985)

HiU (1988), Dusdieker et al. (1985)

Coreil and Murphy (1988), Mclntosh (1985), Mackey and F¡ied
(1981), Kurinij and Shiono (1991), Hill (1988), Kisrin et at. (1990)

Coreil and Murphy (1988), Mclntosh (1985), Mackey and Fried
(1981), Kurinij and Shiono (1991), Hill (1988), Bloom et al. (1982),
Macaulay et al. (1989)

Forman (19E4)

Hill (1988)

I

I neutral

I

I

I

I
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Table 3.1. continued

III. Social Suppoús

a. positive media

b. work within the home

c. if matemal mothe¡ breastfed children

d. tangible, emotional support

e. information support

f. supportive father

g. influence of referents

h. exposod to other women breastfeeding

IV. Health Pmfessionals and Ilospital Inlluences

a. prenalal classes

b. information on preparation to breastfeed

c. contrac€ptive use

d. advice to bottlefeed

I

I neutral

I

neutral

I

I

t(strong)
l(neutral)

1

I

I

t

t

French (1967), Parlato (1990), Bloom et al. (1982), Etlis (1981), Friel
er â1. (1989)

Hill (1988), Allen and Pelto (1985), Forman (1984)

Yeung et al. (1981), Gabriel et al. (1986), Entwisle (1982), Jones er a[.
(1986), Lizarraga et al. (1992)

Matich and Sims (1992)

Matich and Sims (1992), Hill (1988)

Matich and Sims (1992), Kaufrnan and Hall (1989), Hill (1988)

Kaufman and Hall (1989), Baranowski et al. (1983), Cronenwetr and
Reinhardt (1987), Kistin et al. (1990), Hilt (1988)

Lizarraga et al. (1992)

Dusdieker et al. (19E5), Matich and Sims (1992), Hill (1988), Bloom er
al.(1982), Cronenwett and Reinhardt(1987), Clark and Beal (1982),
Beaudry and Aucoin-brade (1989)

Dusdieker et al. (1985), Matich and Sims (1992), Entwisle et al.
(1982), Maehr et al. (1993)

Forman et al. (1982), Forman (1984)

Forman et at. (1982), Forman (1984)
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Table 3.1. continued

e. type of childbirth

f. staff education, training

g. home delivery

h. low or high birth weight

Goodine and Fried (1984)

Winikoff et al. (1987), Forman (1984)

Forman et al. (1982), Forman (1984)

Forman (1984)
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Table 3.2. Factors associated with duration of breastfeeding

Factors associated with duration of breastfeeding

I. Demographics

a. parity

b, "modernization"

c" socioeconomic status

d. maternal age

e. education

f. ethnicþ

g. infant in daycare, mother working outside fhe
home full-rime

Direction
of assoc'n

I

1t
differs ac¡oss
cultures

I or neutral

| | neutral

Bergevin et al. (1983)

Forman (1984), Mock et al. (1985), Neander and Morse (1989)

Mock et al. (1985), Joesoef et al. (1989), Guilkey er al. (1990)

correlated with continuity and social support: Coreil and Murphy
(1988), Grossman et al. (1990), Wrþt and Walker (1983),
Buxton et al. (1991), Forman et al. (198a), Beaudry and Aucoin-
I-arade (1989), Freed et al. (1992)

Dusdieker et al. (1985), Bergevin et al. (1983), Wright and Walker
(1983), Hawkins et al. (1987), Buxton et al. (1991), Forman
(1984), Freed et al. (1992)

Buxton et al. (1991), John and Martorell (1989), Beaudry and
Aucoin-hrade (1989)

Weile et al. (1990), Morse et al. (1989), Kurinij et al. (1989),
Wright et al. (1993)

References

J , depends on
length of
maternity leave
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Table 3,2. continued

II. M¡ternal Concerns

a. perception of "not enough milk" or IMS
(insufficient milk supply)

b. sore breasts, pain

c. retuming to work

d. mother wishes to stop

e. perception of inadequate infant growth

f. fussy, uncooperative baby

g. intended duration

b. confidence in ability, well motivated, feelings of
succ€ss

i. maternal satisfaction

Greiner et al. (1981), Martines et al. (1989), Goodine and Fried
(1984), Winikoff et at. (1987), Barron e1 al. (1988), Quandt
(1985), Wiles (1984), Yeung et al. (1981), Houston et al. (1983),
Mclntosh (1985), Gulick (1982), Enyingi et al. (1993), Macaulay
et al. (1989), Simopoulos and Grave (1984), Tully and Dewey
(1985), Forman et al. (7992), Sjolin (1979)

Langner (1988), Stewart (1984), \ illiams et al. (1992), Gulick
(1982), Goodine and Fried (1984)

Forman (1984), Stewart (1984), tangner (1988), Coreil and
Murphy (1988), Bloom et al. (1982), Forman (1984)

Sjolin et al. (1979)

Hewat and Ellis (198ó), Quandt (1985)

Wiles (1984), Humenick and Van Steenkiste (1983), Hewât ând
Enis (1986), Quandt (1985), Williams et al. (1992), Buxton et al.
(1991), Gulick (1982)

Coreil and Murphy (1988), Bruce et al. (1991), Loughlin et al.
(1985), Entwisle et al. (1982), Goodine and Fried (1984),
O'Campo et al. (1992)

Coreil and Murphy (196E), Loughlin et al. (1985), Rousseau et al.
(1982), Hawkins et al. (1987), O'Campo et al. (1992)

Humenick and Van Steenkiste (1983), Enyingi et al. (1993)

I

I or neutral

I

t

I

I

I

I
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Table 3.2. continued

j. total number of problems as volunteered by
mother

k. tired, fatigued

l. self-esteem

m. maternal illness

n. mâtemal worries about demands of
breastfeeding and about health

o. can include siblinç in care while breastfeeding

p. ability to relax

q. flexible

r. a sense of "cont¡ol" of breastfeeding

III. Social Support

a. weaning crises avoided by simple advice and
support

b. positive influence of kin, friend, neighbour,
referents, groups

c. physical proximity of positive role model

d. degree of social support

J

1

,t

J

Humenick and Van Steenkiste (1983)

Houston et al. (1983)

McNatl aud Freston (1992)

Houston et al. (1983)

Ekwo et al. (1984)

Hewat and Ellis (1986)

Hewat and Ellis (1986)

Hewat and Ellis (1986)

Janke (1992)

Sjolin et at. (1979), Yeung et al. (1981), kdas (1970)

Bryant (1982), Kyenkya-Isabþe and Magalheas (1990), Ellis
(1981), Hill (1988), Rousseau et al. (1982), Entwisle et â1. (1982),
Ekwo et al. (1984), Bryant (1992), Baranowski et al. (1983),
Enyingi et al. (1993), Cronenwett and Reinhârdt (1987), O'Campo
et al. (1992)

Bryant (1982)

Coreil and Murphy (1988), Gulìck (1982), Hughes (1984)

I

I

I

I
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Table 3.2. continued

e. source of support changes postnatally

f. supportive father

g. family support

h. supportive women friends

i. peer support groups

j. home visits of health nurse

k. infomrational support , good advice

l. embarrassment, anxiety, low confidence

IV. Health Professionals and Hospitals

â. prenatâl care, both general prenatal classes and
prenatal classes with breastfeeding instruction

b. public health care postnatâlly (telephone calls
and predictable visits)

c. home delivery

d. first food is breastmilk, no gastric suctioning

I

1

I

Matich and Sims (1992), Janke (1992)

for middle* income only Kaufman and Hall (1989), Jones er al,
(1e86)

Kaufman and Hall (1989), Freed et al. (1992)

Burkhalter and Marin (1991)

Burkhalter and Marin (1991), O'Campo et al. (1992), Rousseau e1

al. (1982)

Burkhalter and Marin (1991), Frank (1989), Saunders and Car¡ol
(1e88)

Bryant (1992\, Cronenwett and Reinhardt (1987), t-adas (1970),
Williams et al. (1992), Hughes (1984)

Williams et al. (1992), Buxton et al. (1991), Gulick (1982)

Grossman et al. (1990), Mock et al. (1985), Bruce (1991),
Entwisle et al. (1982), C¡orenwett and Reinha¡dt (1987), Bloom
et al. (1982), Kistin (1990)

Mock et al. (1985), Bloom et al. (1982), Cron€nwett ând
Reinha¡dt (1987), Houston et al. (1981), Houston (1981)

Mock et al. (1985)

Mock et al. (1985), Widsrom et al. (1967)

I

I

,t

I or neutrâl

t

I

I
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Table 3,2. continued

e. how soon put to breast I neutral

f. explanation of advantages in hospital neutral

g. prenatal classes on realistic expectations of I
in fanfs

h. continuity of fi¡st week of breastfeeding I

i. lack of information I
j. location of hospital/clinic

k. consistent health professional support in first 1
12 weeks

l. supportive doctor, health professionâl support f neutral

m, telephone calls from health professional 1

n. knowledge of breastfeeding increased exclusive I
breastfeeding

o. type of anesthesia during labour I
p, length of hospital stay 1

Mock et al. (1985), Wright and Walker (1983), Maekey and F¡ied
(1981), Gulick (1982), Samuels et al. (1985), Kurinij and Shiono
(1991), Taylor et al. (1985), Salariya et al. (1978), Bemard-Bonnin
et al. (1989), Coreil and Murphy (1988), Williams et at. (t992),
Buxton et al. (1991), Bloom et al. (1982), Taylor et al. (1986)

Mock et al. (1985)

Burkhalter and Marin (1991), Wiles (1984)

Coreil and Murphy (1988), Elander and Lindberg (1986), Elander
and Lindberg (1984)

Yeung et al. (1981), McNatt and Freston (1992)

Dougherty (1992)

Dougherty (1992), Mclntosh (1985), Mogan (1986)

Kaufman and Hall (1989), I-aw¡ence (1982), importanr in early
postpartum period Janke (1992)

Kaufman and Hall (1989), Bemard-Bonnin et al. (1989), Becker
(1e81)

Burkhalter and Marin (1991), Mackey and Fried (1981)

Mackey and Fried (1981), Matthews (1989)

Mackey and Fried (1981), Waldenstrom (1989)
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Table 3.2. continued

q, roomrng-m

r. low birth weight baby

s. type of delivery

t. formula or other supplements in hospital

u. non-verbal modelling has greater effect than
verbal teaching in hospital

v. commercial formula gift pack

w. use of bottles, pacifiers

x. culturally identitying breastfeeding counsellors

y. increâsed breastfeeding frequency in hospital

z. phototherapy which separates mother and baby

a'. staff educ¿lion and training

b'. conflicting advice by professionals

c', companion during labour and delivery

I I neutral

I unless
protocol

neutral

I or neutral

Mackey and Fried (1981), Gulick (1982), Samuels et al. (1985),
Buxron (1991)

Goodine and Fried (1984), Narayanan et al. (1991), l-efebv¡e and
Ducharme (1989)

Gulick (1982), Goodine and Fried (1984), Janke (1988), Victora
et al. (1990), Samuels et al. (1985), Entwisle et al. (1982), Bloom
(1982)

Goodine and Fried (1984), Kurinij and Shiono (1991), Samuels et
al. (1985), Bruce et al. (1991), Williams et al. (1992), Coreil and
Murphy (1988), Buxton et al. (1991), Auerbach (1988)

Kurinij and Shiono (1991), Reiff and Essock-Vitale (1985),
Wilikoff et al. (1987), Bruce et al. (1991)

Snell et al. (1992), Frank (1989), Bergevin et al. (1983), Ryan et
al. (1990), Coreil and Murphy (1988), Buxton et al. (1991)

Newman (1990), Victo¡a et al. (1993), Righard and Alade (1992),
Cronenwett L et at. (1992)

Frank (1989), Williams et al. (1992)

Salariya el al. (1978), HewâÎ ând Ellis (1986)

Elander and Lindberg (1986)

Winikoff et al. (1987), Cronenwett and Reinhardt (1987)

Hayes (1981), Bruce et al. (1991)

Hofmeyr et al. (1991)

I neutral

I neutral

I

I

.t

I neutrål

t,

I
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Table 3,2. continued

d'. state anxiety level postnatally

e'. scheduled feeds in hospital

f, nursery staff assessmerrt of infant as fussy or
difficult

g'. lactation consultant I neutral

h'. breastfeeding technique (proper latch and I
positioning at breast)

i', early discharge involuntarily { | neutral

Y. Personal Beliefs ¡nd Behaviour Patte¡ns

a. breastfeeding "style" biologically appropriate f neutral

b, absence of fomlula supplements at home I

c. marihuana use J

d. smoking ¡

e. pre-pregnancy or early decision I

f. commitment to breastfeed I
g. presencê of a "doula" fo¡ first two weeks I
postpâftum

I

J

I

Hofmeyr et al. (1991)

Williams et zL (7992)

I-oughlin et al. (1985)

Jones and West (1988), Lynch et al. (1986)

Righard and Alade (1992)

Waldenstrom (1989), Romito and Zalateo (1992)

Quandt (1985), Entwisle et al. (1982)

Wright and Walker (1983), Mackey and Fried (1981), Goodine
and Fried (1984), Coreil and Murphy (1988)

Mackey and Fried (1981)

Goodine and Fried (1984), Woodward and Hand (1988),
laBrecque et al. (1990), Langner (1988)

Goodine and Fried (1984), Hill (1988), Mackey and Fried (1981),
Buxfon et al. (1991), Becker (1981)

Janke (1988)

despite attitude of doulâ towârds breastfeeding: Barron et al,
(1e88)
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Table 3.2. continued

h. negative attitude towårds bortle-feeding

i. early introduction of solid foods

j. confraceptive use

k. belief in benefits of breasrfeeding

Buxtoû et al. (1991), Goodine and Fried (1984), Janke (1992)

Entwisle et al, (1982), Hawkins et at. (1987)

Forman (1984)

Co¡eil and Murphy (1988), Ekwo er al. (1984), Forman (1984),
Jones et aJ. (1985), Freed et al. (1992), O'Campo et al. (7992),
Janke (1992)
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PART II

DESIGN AND METHODS
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Chapter 4

Constructs and Tools: Conceptualizing Breastfeeding Choice and Duration

4.L Introduction

Anthropological studies underscore the fact that althougb
breastfeeding is a biological function, the patterns through which it
is learned and expressed are social in origin. ... Breastfeeding is a
social behavior and as such must be learned, like any othe¡ social
behavior, from others in supportive interaction systems. Even after
it has been learned, a woman needs to be in a socially supportive
situation if she is to be successful. (Dusdieker et al. 1985, p.557)

If factors associated with breastfeeding choice and duration of Aboriginal

rvomeD are to be measured prospectively, measurement tools developed through

both literature review and qualitative interviews must be developed. This chapter

will examine a theoretical basis, and operationalized measurements which attempf

to quanti! the social behaviour of breastfeeding.

4.2 Sunmary of the Predictors of Breastfeeding Choice and Duration

In studies on the determinants of breastfeeding choice and duration,

demographics are often noted as surrogates of more significant factors such as

attitudes and krowledge (Bryant 1992, Allen and Pelto 1985, Mock et al. 1985,

Sugarman 1989). Worldwide data (Gussler and Briesemeister 1980) does not

support a strictly biological basis for significant differences in choice or duration,
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but rather points to the cultural nature of decisions. As noted in Chapter 3,

determinants of choice have been cited as beließ, prior experience with

breastfeeding, preparations to breastfeed (which may be confounded with beließ),

attitudes concerning breastfeeding (such as embarrassment, convenience of

alternatives), and social supports from significant people, family members, and

social envi¡onment. Resources may influence decisions, as noted by prenatal

opportunities for infomration on breastfeeding, or the need to return to work

outside the home.

Factors affecting duration of breastfeeding once again tange from

underþing demographics such as ethnicity, age and education, to infonnation,

instruction, confidence, worries, beließ, intended duration, supportive referents

and envi¡onment. In-hospital and post-hospital factors, such as health

professional role-modelling, encouragement, information, distribution of artificial

baby milk (formula) gift packs by health professionals, and postnatal home visits

a¡e associated with duration of breastfeeding. Biobehavioural aspects, including

patterns of supplementation, limited lengths of feeds and breastfeeding frequency,

are noted as factors in b¡eastfeeding duration. The infant may influence the

process of breastfeeding, by exbibiting behaviour which may be interpreted as

"fussy". This may lead to matemal perceptions of "IMS", insufficient milk

Ðmdrome.

The¡e are a multitude of factors, some interrelated and others quite

distinct. There is a need to assimilate tle disjointed pieces into an overall model
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which lends structure to an analysis of the social behaviour of breastfeeding choice

and duration. The next sections will discuss a theoretical framework of "reasoned

action", and ¡eñnements to include the determir:ants of breastfeeding choice and

du¡ation.

4.3 Social Support as a Construct

The constructl of "social suppof" has been identified as one factor in

breastfeeding choice and duration.

A woman's prior socialization and psychological predispositions are

thought to play a strong role in determining breast-feeding
persistence. Support from friends, from medical personnel, ftom
family members, and a supportive cultural environment are also

thought to encourage persistence (Entwisle et al. 1982)

Neander and Morse (1989) identif "loss of social and doula support" as the

prirnary reason for ¡eduction of breastfeeding in the Northern Alberta Woodlands

Cree. A study of the First Nations community of Kanawake demonstrates the

importance of "tradition" (Macaulay et al. 1989). Examples of operationalizing

the construct of social support (Cronenwett and Reinhardt 1987, Kauûnan and

Hall 1989, McNatt and Freston 1992) revolve around the four major areas of

"perceived support": "emotional", or empatþ, caring, love or trust; "instrumental",

The term "construct" refets to a theoretical concept, such as "social support".
Within a survey, measurement of a construct is "operationalüed" by use of a

'Variable". For example, "social support" may be measured, or
operationalized, by a variable or composite variable such as the one proposed

by Hughes (1984), called the "Hughes Breastfeeding Support Scale".
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or task-oriented helping behaviours; "infonnational", or provision of useful

inforrnation; and "appraisal", or information from another who had similar

experience. But can the enti¡e decision-making process of breastfeeding, both

independent and intervening variables, be captured in a theoretical model? There

is a need for a nodel which not only incorporates social support but also includes

the many factors previously found significantly associated with breastfeeding

choice and duration. One structural model has been developed by Fishbein and

Ajzen (1980), in their theory of "reasoned action".

The Fishbein/Ajzen Model and Construct Definition

In the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein,

F¡shbê¡n/Alzen Modèl of Rêâsoned Actlon

b * e +A \.\.*
Bl 

--> 
B

b * m-+s N/

B = Behavlor
A = Attnude
b*e=bellefE about the
speciflc ænsequences
ol behevlor * by the
evaluatlon

Bl = Behavloral lntent
SN= Subjective Norms
b*m=beliefe about the
social expætat¡ons ol
speciflc othêrs * by the
motlvêtion to conform
to thêm

Figure 4.1. A schematic diagram of the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of
Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980)
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L980) behaviour B is a function of behavioral intentions BI, which is a function of

attitudes A and subjective nonns SN. Attitudes and subjective notms are

themselves a function of beließ about the consequences of behaviour (b X e), an

intra-personal measure, and the erpectations of signiñcant referents (b X m), an

inter-personal measure.

"8" refers to the behaviour, and a distinction is made between the construct

of "behaviour" and the variable which measu¡es this construct. Behaviors in the

case of breastfeeding are "choice of feeding method" and "duration of

breastfeeding". The variable measures to express these behaviors are "initiation of

any versus no breastfeeds" and "number of breastfeeds in a 24-hour interval as

compared to number of other infant feeds".

"BI" refers to Behavioral Intent, defined as "a measure of the likelihood

that a person will engage in a given behaviour" (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980). This

may be quantified by measuring verbal intentions, whether on a dichotomous,

categorical or magnitudinal scale. But intentions may change over time, and the

greater the time interval, the greater the probability that events will occur which

will moderate the original intentions. These could include such things as direct

experience with the behaviour B itself, other people's influence or impact, skills

required to perform B and unfo¡seen extraneous events. Thus to be a stable

predictor of B, BI must be measured ¡ìs soon as possible to the observation of B.

Fishbein and Ajzen distinguish between two independent determinants of

behavioral intent - attitude and subjective norm. Attitude "A." is ua person's
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general feeling of favourableness or unfavourableness for that concept" (Ajzen and

Fishbein 1980), and could be measured using a Likert scale whicb lelds a single

quantified sco¡e of "4". The authors distinguish between their construct of

attitude and the general meanings associated by other authors who define attitude

as a complex mixtu¡e of feelings, beliefr, motivations, perceptions and intentions.

",A'" refers strictly to attitude toward a behaviour, or a "person's judgment that

performing the behaviour is good or bad, that [s]he is in favour of or against

perforrring the behaviour" (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980), and all other mentioned

dimensions of attitude are, in thenselves, separate constructs.

The second determinant of behavioral intent is "SN", subjective notm,

defined as "a specific behavioral prescription attributed to a generalized social

agent" (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980) - does the person perceive that most people

important to he¡/Tim think that (s)he should/should not perform the behaviour?

Note the emphasis on perception, which rray differ from what others consider an

objective viewpoint. SN is quantified by a general, or "global,', question to the

persor concerning their perception of what most people think regarding their

perforrring the behaviour. The relative importance of A versus SN may be

influenced by demographic variables, personality traits, and other individual

differences. Fishbein and Ajzen recognize but do not incorporate this into the

model.

Detenninants of Attitudes "4" are defined by the model as a product of

beließ and the strength of those beliefs.
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According to our theory, a person's attitude towaÍd a behaviour can
be predicted by multiplying her evaluation of each of tåe behaviou¡'s
consequences by the strength of her belief that performing the
behaviour will lead to that consequence and then summing the
products for the total set of beliefs. (Ajzen and Fishbein 19S0, p. 67)

Beließ, "b", refer to a set of salient belieft a peßon holds about performing the

behaviou¡. This nay be elicited directly by a question such as ,'Wbat do you

believe are the advantages and disadvantages of breastfeeding (or not

breastfeeding) your baby?" Each elicited response may then be weighted as to the

evaluation of the belief (is this a desired result) multiplied by the certainty that

performing the behaviour will result in this given beliefs outcome (not certain to

extremely certain). The summation of the results is represented as "b X e", a

numerical weighting of the effect of a person's beließ, evaluations, and certainties.

"Modal" salient beließ are addressed by the authors, referring to frequentþ

elicited beließ from a representative sample of the population. Respondents then

quantiry their belief strengths and outcome evaluations on this given set of modal

salient beließ. Belief factors associated with differences in behaviours may thus

be identified.

Similarþ, a person's subjective norrrs "SN" can be predicted by measuring

a person's perception of referents' beliefs, and he¡ motivation to comply with

these referents. "Referent" refers to specific individuals or groups with whom a

penon is motivated to comply. In the model of ¡easoned action, the weighted

sum of normative beließ is associated with SN, the ',global" perception question

concerning the expectations of those penons important to the nother. Once
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again, a representative sample of the population could elicit a list of frequently

mentioned important referents in the decision to perfonn a given behaviour. This

would allow comparison of "b x m", or normative beließ and motivation to

comply, of those performing and not perfomting the outcome behaviour.

4.5 Refinement of the Model by Liska and Fieldhouse

According to Liska (1984), behavioral intentions are a necessary, although

not sufficient, immediate cause of behaviour. As already identified by Fishbein

and Ajzen, stability of intentions is critical. As time lapses between measures of

BI and B, the predictive power of BI is weakened. As well, BI only predicts B

which is under volitional control, that is, under the control of the person making

the decision. If the behaviour B requires skills, abilities, opportunities, or

cooperation of others, then these may not be under the control of the decision-

maker. Therefore, these additional factors, or "resources" required for involitional

behaviour, may mediate the response of B as predicted by BI.

Liska also identifies the non-independence of attitude A and subjective

norms SN, and the underþing beließ of each.

. . . the most important consequences of behaviou¡ are frequently
the reactions of others; and beließ about the consequences of
behaviour and expectations of others are frequently inferred from
these reactions. Additionally, beließ about other's elpectations
probably influence subjective norms, :ts well as attitudes, and beließ
about behavioral consequences probably influence attitudes and
subjective norms. (Liska 1984)
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Liska notes possible interactions between A and sN. A new pattern of behaviour

is more difñcult to initiate than old patterns, and nay require both A and SN to

overcome the inefia to change. But once the new behaviour is formed, it may be

Liska's revision of the Fishbein/A,jzen Model

SS=Soclal structure C= cont¡ngenêy vârläbles
B = Behavlor Bl = Behavioral lntenilon
A = Attltude SN= Sublectlve Norms
b*e=bellefs about the b*m=beligfE about social
specificænsequences expectationsof specific
of B * the eveluatlon others * motivation to conform

Figure 4.2. Revised Fishbein/Ajzen Model ll-istca DS+¡

supported independently by A and SN.

Position in the social structure, SS, as measured by demographics, is

certainly an underþing condition which could possibly affect not only A, SN and

BI, but also affect behaviour B directþ through its impact on resou¡ces. Thus

Liska agrees with the "constructs" hypothesized by Fishbein and Ajzen, but

quesfions the mediating effects and causal lin-ks illustrated in the model. The
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constn¡cts of resources, social structure, and other contingency or mediating

conditions must reflect the volitional versus invoütional constraints on behaviour.

Fieldhouse (1982) refines the Fishbein/dzen Model by incorporating

precipitating factors between BI and B, which in esseDce reflect Liska's

Figure 43, Revision of the Fishbeinl{jzen Model by Fieldhouse
(re82)

contingency variables of "resources", which a¡e "involítionary" or beyond the

cont¡ol of the decision-make¡. Fieldhouse suggests that the intent to b¡eastfeed

may be mediated by a supportive environment after birth, the physiologic

requirements, and knowledge of the skill of breastfeeding. Many of the literature-

based factors of breastfeeding choice and duration would fit into these resou¡ce

categories.

FTELDHOUSE (1E82) REVfStON OF THE MODEL

Bellels Attitudes lntention Behavlor Outcome

personal personal
bêllefs + attitudes\

\ intent to T'.1ä1i""¿- bÍ +- duration

relerent subiectlvef t
beliefs + no¡ms t I

prec¡pitat¡ng

physiology skllls environment
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4.6 Operationalizingtle Constructs

Although many studies operationalize constructs involved in the

Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action as it ¡elates to breastfeeding

deterrrinants (see Appendix I for a complete description of each tool), three

concems are evident. The population on which the tool was utilized often falls

within two categories - either predominantly "white, rriddle class, higher

educational level" women, often volunteers or prenatal class attenders, or WIC

clients in the USA, of lower socioeconomic status. Neitler of these populations

can be generalized to the Aboriginal population without pretesting.

The second concern involves the qualitative basis. Those studies which

have used "grounded theory" type approaches have involved cultural communities

other than Canadian Fi¡st Nations communities. The exceptions to this

(Macaulay et al. 1989, Neander and Morse 1989) note that different First Nations

communities can vary tremendously in cultural norms and beliefs. The¡efore,

future studies must incorporate careful observation of the community rather than

extrapolate from existing literature.

The third concern involves lack of pretesting, and no reported reliability

and validity me¿rsures, in many of the instrunents evaluated. Often, tbe only

meÍßure is predictive validity. This is the predictive capacity of a tool to

discriminate between groups, such as discriminating between breastfeeders and

2 WIC refe¡s to the United States program, USDA Special Supplemental
Program for Women, lnfants, and Children. This nutrition piogram is
designed to assist low-income mothers and their infants.
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non-breastfeeders.

Despite these three concems, existing tools within the literature we¡e

incorporated in the original draft of the survey of this thesis. These measures will

be discussed in relationship to the various constructs they represent within the

model of reasoned action.

Friel et al. (1989) has a well-tested instrument to measure the construct of

societal structure, SS. Gabriel et al. (1986) reviewed the cross-cultural lack of fit

of a consistent association between demographic variables and breastfeeding

duration. This may show the secondary nature of these variables. SS may

mediate attitudes, perceived norrns, and access to fesources rather than being

direct determinants of breastfeeding behaviour, similar to the hypothesis of Liska

(1e84).

Prenatal resources' survey tools Iack reliability and validity. Gulick's (1982)

well-tested questionnaire, though predictively valid, has questionable usefulness.

Of the 26 questions on breastfeeding knowledge, cu¡rent lactation information

would repudiate at least 10 of the "correct" aüs\¡r'ers. The wording of the

questions, using difficult sentence structure, makes the test useful only for highly

edùcated and literate women.

Intrapersonal beließ (b X e) and attitudes (A) have been investigated

qualitatively by O'Gara and Kendall (1985) but no formally-tested rool was

developed. Dusdieker et al. (1985) have a valid and reliable tool, but tle suwey

measured "reasons for choosing breastfeeding" retrospecfively. Therefore the tool
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may need validating when used prospectively. Hill (1988) üsed paid volutrteers,

but the tool has been validated. Unfortunately, the alpha coefficient of tle

attitude me¿ìsures tends to be low. Kistin et al. (1990) and Buxton et al. (1991)

both used suwey tools which demonstrated predictive validity, but no formal tests

of reliability and validity were mentioned in the literature.

Kaufrnan and Hall's (1989) tool to evaluate the Fishbein/Ajzen constructs

of referent beließ (b X m) and subjective norms (SN) was a predictively valid

instrument. It has also been tested formally for reliability and validity. This

identified particular support persons, or referents, and measured their impact on

the mother's decision-making process.

Matich and Sims (1991) incorporated the more formal assessment of "type

of social support" as conceived by House et al. (1988) and Hughes (1984). This

tool operationalized three constructs of social support; tangible, emotional and

instrumental support. McNatt and Freston (1992) añ Hughes ( 1984), utilizing

the "HBSS" (Hughes Breastfeeding Support Scale) tool, defined the constructs of

support as "emotional, instrumental and informational". Other social support

tools are lacking in measures of reliability and validity (Ekwo et al. 1984,

Baranowski et al. 1983) and differ as to pre-or postpartum measu¡ement. One

valid and reliable tool which may be of future use is the Duke-UNC Functional

Social Support Tool (Broadhead et al. 1988), but thjs has not been tested fo¡ use

with breastfeeding outcomes, nor for Aboriginal populations.

Prenatal intent (BI) of infant feedhg choice has been quantified using a
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"breast ve¡sus bottle" criteria o¡ "exclusive breastfeeding, breast and bottle

combination, and exclusive bottlefeeding". Four suwey tools asked BI

retrospectively, at various times up to one year aftet the birth (Goodine and Fried

1984, Baranowski et al. 1.983, Entwisle et al. 1982, Mackey and Fried 1981).

Others have used a prospective study design, measuring prenatal intent during

prenatal class instruction (Buxton et al. 1991, Kistin et al. 1990, Coreil and

Murphy 1988). This may reduce recall bias, or bias due to the actual behaviour of

breastfeeding affecting a woman's perception of intent.

The model of reasoned action predicts a behavior, B. Initially, the model

was used to predict the behavior of choosing to breastfeed. At that point, the

entire model could start all over again, in a new model to predict the behavior of

how long a woman b¡eastfeeds. This "iterative looping', of the reasoned actjon

model requires postnatal measùres of the Fishbein/Ajzen constructs. For example,

infant behaviour (the "demanding baby") may call into question the mother's

confidence or attitudes, or her perception of the supportiveness of significant

referents. Wiles (1984) utilizes Broussa¡d and Hartner,s (1970) ,'NpI", or

"neonatal perception inventory", tool. The NPI tool has predictive validity of

"high risk" maternal perceptions of her infant. Humenick and Van Steenkiste

(1983) noted "fussy baby" as a predictor of early cessation in their survey tool.

The number of total verbalized problems by the mother was associated with earþ

weaning. This instrument was tested for face and content validity. Loughlin et al.

(1985) found that hospital staff assessment of infant fussiness demonstrated high
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discrininant validity in duration of breastfeeding.

Hospital "environment", such as rooming-in, timing of feeds,

supplementation, and companionship at birth, have all demonstrated predictive

validity, but no tools tested the reliability of information ¡eceived verbally or

retrospectively.

Measures of the constructs of behavior, B, are important as the outcomes

of breastfeeding choice and duration. Although commonly used in questionnaires,

mother's recall of weaning dates and breastfeeding patterns is rarely questioned

for reliability and validity. Launer (Launet et al. 1992) noted a 62Vo cona¡nence

with recorded weaning dates in a longitudinal l2-month maternal-recall question.

Forman (Forman et al. 1992) used 24-hour recall of breastfeeds and

supplementation, but did not refe¡ to any process of validation. Hawkins et al.

(i987) and Wiles (1984) quanti! the construct of "successful breastfeeding

experience", using a Likert Scale. However, one woman's criterion of "success"

may have been 1 month of breastfeeding, while another's may have been I year.

This may prove interesting, but difficult to assess in terms of intervention

strategies to inc¡ease breastfeeding duration on a community level.

Facto¡s in breastfeeding choice and duration which reflect an additional

construct, which was called "confidence", were found in the literature search. This

was considered a different construct than "breastfeeding beließ". For example, a

woman may believe that breastfeeding is the superior infant nutrition, but she may

uot feel able to breastfeed he¡ infant. Variables which may be considered
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measures of this construct are; "barriers to breastfeeding" such as Iifestyle and diet

(Gabriel et al. 1986, Kjstin et al. 1990), perception of inadequate infant growth or

infant fussiness (Hewat and Ellis 1986, Quandt 1985), confidence in abitity (Coreil

and Murphy 1988, I-oughlin et al. 1.985, Rousseau et al. 1982, O'Campo et al.

1992), maternal satisfaction (Humenick and Van Steenkiste 1983, Enyingi et al.

1993), perceived problems (Humenick and Van Sreenkiste l9B3), and a sense of

control of breastfeeding (Janke 1992). Therefore, a new hierarchical level was

added to the Theory of Reasoned Action, including "breastfeeding confidence'

and a global question of how sure a woman is that she can breastfeed, called

"global conñdence". See Figure 4.4 for a diagram of the model used within the

study.

REVISED FISHBEIN/AJZEN MODEL FOR STUDY

> demographics
beliefs + attitudes

J\
\

\
conlidence + global + ¡ntent to H

ãrtta.".. bræstleedl bf+duration
,/
rEterent subJective /

I
bellefs + norms

physlology sk¡lls environmênt

Figure 4.4. The conceptual model used in the study, with
intervening constructs and the additional
construct of "breastfeeding confidence,'
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4.7 The Questionnaire

The revised Fishbein/Ajzen "model of reasoned action", incorporating

contingency variables and a new construct of "confidence", lends itself to an

overall model for the investigation of breastfeeding choice and duration. The

entire process of "reasoned action" loops back after the initial choice of feeding,

to begin a model predicting duration of breastfeeding. Therefore the survey tool

designed for tbis thesis incorporated measurements of the model constructs twice,

once prenatally and once postnatally.

Postnatal "resoutces" included hospital and birth experience, postnatal visits

by health professionals, difficult medical situations, and feedback behaviour of the

infant. Not only could these directþ influence breastfeeding behaviour, but these

may also interact with attitudes and subjective norms and indirectly mediate the

outcome.

The preliminary draft of the questionnaire, before revision by qualitative

interviews to reveal culturally appropriate content, included the constructs of the

F'shbein/Ajzen model of reasoned action and its revisions. Data collection

allowed for statistical testing of the hypothetical model within First Nations

communities. If Fishbein and Ajzen (1980) were correct in hypothesizing a causal

relationship between attitudes, beließ, subjective norms, referent beließ, and

intetrt to breastfeed, then a confirmation of this model rnay produce the basis for

fi¡ture intervention to affect breastfeeding rates.
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4.8 Conclusions

Literature-based survey tools to measure the Fishbein/Ajzetr constructs in

the prediction of breastfeeding behavior were found to be inadequate. Testing of

tools within First Nations communities was non-existent. Barriers to

breastfeeding, beließ and attitudes, societal and subjective norms, and sþificant

referents we¡e determined through extensive semi-structured interviews with key

inforrrants (see Chapter 6 for a complete description of the qualitative

component). Prospective data was obtained to be able to determine temporality,

and to test the Fishbein/Ajzen model of reasoned action and its causal

relationships.

Constructs of the model were measured both pre- and postnatally, to

reflect the process of two separate behavioral outcomes; breastfeeding choice and

breastfeeding duration. Social support and referent measùtes were tested both

pre- and postnatally, to examine the stability of the measure during a life change

of giving birth. A revision of the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of reasoned action

provided a useable and quantifiable set of constructs in the study of breastfeeding

choice and duration.
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Chapter 5

A Description of the First Nations' Communities in the Study

5.1 Introduction

The First Nations communities within Canada have a distinct culture,

history and epidemiology within the Canadian population. In order to understand

this, a brief history and description is necessary. Terrrinology used in Canada

may differ from that familiar throughout the world, so a brief note is in order.

Although "Native American" is used within the United States to denote the

indigenous population, the preferred term in Canada is "Aboriginal". Three

Aboriginal groups exist in Canada; the Indians, the Inuit in northern Canada, and

the Metis. The term "Indian" is rarely used in official communication or by

political leaders, although people in the communities will often refer to

themselves using this term. The adjective "First Nation people" is being used in

the past few years.

The land designated as belonging to Aboriginal peoples was formerly

refeÍed to as a "reserve". Ilowever, in the past few years, the term, "First

Nations community" takes precedence. A government act, called the Indian Act,

officially designates "status" (or treaty or registered) and "non-status" Indians in

legal terms. All status Indians are members of a "band", which is a govemi¡g
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body of the local community. Many status Indians prefer to live away from the

desþated "band", but in the past few years, a move back to the band community

seems evident (see Table 5.1). Witbin band communities, housing and land is

communally owned, and housing is granted to people as the band sees the need.

The governing body of the First Nations communities is the elected chief and

councillors. This form of government was introduced by the Canadian

government earþ in the history of negotiations, and supplanted the traditional

concept of "elders" and spiritual leadership. Many communities today struggle

witb the concept of elected officials, and some communities have instituted a

variation including elected boards with appointed elder adviso¡s.

5.2 A History of Aboriginal Peoples within Canada

Prior to contact with Europeans, the Aboriginal peoples of C-ent¡al Canada

were a marvelous example of adaptation to severe climactic conditions (young

1988). subsistence living was based on the use of animal and forest resources.

Small, scattered populations v/ere not suitable to highly organized political

systems. Thus, the qualities of self-¡eliance and mutual co-operation, and the

values of sharing, generosity and hospitality, were essential to survival in their

society (Young 1988).

The beginning of European contact, including the issue of the 1670 AD

British royal charter granting Hudson's Bay Company (HBC) exclusive trading

rights, was a period of drastic change for Aboriginals of Central Canada.
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International struggles between F¡ance and Britain for control of the rich fur-

trade resulted in establishnent of French trading posts in the interior. These

competed with the British posts for trade among the Aboriginals, but the collapse

of the French colonization of Canada in 1763 gave the monopoly to the British

FIBC. Rocketing from subsistence hunting to t¡apper businessmen, Aboriginals

went through rapid transition. Thus, relationships have been formed from input

of the fur-traders, followed by Christian missionaries, government officials, and

European immigrant settlers.

The fur-trading phenomenon resulted in the transition fron semi-nomadic

lifestyles to settlement lifestyles, where "middlemen" negotiated between HBC and

the inland trappers. However, game depletion, seasonal fluctuation, world prices

and an increasing dependence on the trading company for technological supplies

resulted in an earþ dependence on the external trade. In the mid 1800's,

missionaries began evangelizing the Central Canada tribes, building permanent

church structures within the small villages and communities. Christian leaders

became the focus of leadership, and the interdenominational struggle continued

up to the post-war period of the 1950's.

White missionaries discouraged native religious rites and culture, and the

government of Canada during the 20th century aided and abetted the struggle to

eradicate Aboriginal cultu¡al and spiritual identity. One controversial aspect of

this zeal was the concept of the "residential school", where Aboriginal children

from scattered communities were brought into a boarding school for the school
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year. Accounts of harsh discipline, punishment for expressions of Aboriginat

culture (such as speaking their own language) and separation of young childreu

from family units have made this period of history an issue of "corporate guilt" by

most Canadians today. The ¡esidential schools, though established through

humanitarian effofs, resulted in the destruction and alienation of at least a

generation of children fron their culture. However, some people will argue that

the residential schools did produce a generation of Aboriginals adept at

conversing in the 'Vhite-man's" Ianguage, and adept at becoming politically

involved in the shaping of the political future. It must be remenbered, despite

the huge negative effects, that missionaries in the small communities were often

providers of compassionate care. Many lived as life-time residents in the areas,

developing a sensitivity to the people and culture that was often absent in the

people who stayed but a short time.

A third force within the lives of Aboriginal peoples was that of the

canadian government. In the late 1800's, various negotiations to ensure the

surrender of Indian lands for the supposed "progress" of transportation corridors

and white settlement ¡esulted in the signing of treaties. signing of the treaties

were fraught with difficulties; often the interpretation of the legal text was done

by white persons with vested interest in seeing the land ceded to the crowl.

Land was given over to the governnent in return for annual cash payment to

status Indians (originally $4.00 per year, and this amount bas not risen with

inflation!), and provision of basic education and health benefits. These were
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Iimited to a once-a-year visit by a government official and medical attendant; after

the second world war, however, govemment services mushroomed to include

schools, family allowance and welfare assistance, health services, and development

of the economy of the communities (young 198g). The Aboriginal health service

agerrcy, a federal agency, is called the Medical Services Branch (MSB) of the

Department of National Health and welfare and the Deparbnent of Indian

Affai¡s and Northern Development. Once again, dependence on govemment

subsidies began to have its toll on the cultural identity and dignity of the people.

Issues of "Aboriginal rights" has been at the forefront of national political

initiatives in the past decade. The entrenchment of aboriginal rights into the

constitution Act of 1982 reflects the growing concern by the canadian populace

of the need to recognize the unique role of Aboriginal peoples within canada. A

recent move to "transfer of control", from fede¡al to band (community) control,

has begun; Manitoba is the "test province" for First Nations communities to begin

the process of transferring monetary control to the community and away from

federal departments. some communities have already undergone the process of

t¡ansfer of health care, and have band-cont¡olled health centres managed by hired

local persons. These communities hire their own community health nurses and

workers. other communities still use the Medical services Branch to administer

health care services, with comnunity health nurses being federally hi¡ed and

administered. Many problens need to be worked out as to the mechanics and

pacing of transfer.
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European settlement escalated in the earþ 1900's, along rvith the tension

between the Aboriginal peoples and the "newcomers". Discrinination,

misunderstandings, and prejudice we¡e rampant. Many Aboriginals coped with

substandard living conditions on the "reserves", Iand set aside from them which

was a small portion of the land of which they originally conside¡ed their rand. In

small towns close to the resewes, racial tension was prolific. This was fueled by

the difficult economic circumstances on the reserve, whe¡e few options for

employment existed' Trapping was waning, and continues to wane in light of the

worldwide concern of "animar rights activists". seasonal occupations such as fire-

fighting, tourism, tree-planting, logging, mining and construction a¡e often

temporary employment and fluctuate with world prices and demand. service

industries, such as in goverDment, school, and health office workers, are more

pennanent jobs but a¡e sca¡ce. Unemployment is a way of life; according to

Young (1994), ûom 15 to z\vo of Aboriginars riving on reserves received social

assistance during the 1980's, compared with the overal canadian average of 6 to

8Vo.

5.3 Description of the Study Areas

The fou¡ communities involved in the research we¡e Holrow water First

Nation, Little Black River First Narion, Iong plain First Nations, and sagkeeng

First Nation (often referred to as Fort Alexander). The qualitative component of

the survey validation took prace in sagkeeng, in the spring and sumner of 1993.

The quantitative survey w¿rs begun in an four communities in Decembe¡ 1993,
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and continued until the end of May L994 (except Sagkeeng, where the study

continued until June 20th, 1994). The fou¡ communities involved in the study are

all Qibwa (or Anishinabi), part of the Algonkian language family. In terms of

culture areas, Long Plain First Nations can be considered to be a part of a plains

culture area, whereas the other th¡ee communities are at the transitional zone

between Plains and Subarctic areas. A cultu¡e area is a geographical area where

people exhibit similarities in cultural features such as sociopolitical organization,

religious systems' and subsistence pattems. Therefore, knowing that hearth may be

ilnpacted by community, cultural, and genetic factors, this informafion may prove

relevant in comparisons. See Figure 5.1. fo¡ a map of the location of each

community, and Table 5.1 for demographic information.
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Figure 5.1, Map of Fjrst Nations Communities of Manitoba
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5.4 Sagkeeng First Nation (Fort Alexander)t

Fort Alexander encompasses reserve land at an historically critical land

site' that of the mouth of the winnipeg River (see Figure 5.1. map). In the early

1700's, the teritory was mainly occupied by a Cree population. Fur trade,

including the establishment of a post called Fort Maurepas, was vital to the

tradelink between East and west along the canoe routes of the winnipeg River.

However, smallpox epidemics obliterated the Aboriginal population of the a¡ea in

1737' and the ojibwa from Sault Ste. Marie migrated into rhe region. In the late

1700's, both the Northwest company and the Hudson Bay company maintained

trading posts, and. i¡ 1822 the Hudson Bay Company took over the fur trade,

renaming the fort, Fort Alexander. At this time, a small Metis settlement began

across from Fort Alexande¡.

In 1871, with the signing of Treaty 1, William Mann (KaKaKepenaise)

became the first chief of the Fort Alexande¡ Band; the first census or lgTL-Lg7z

recorded 485 membe¡s. As early as 1878, the¡e we¡e written band cornplaints

concerning white settlers cutting timber on reserve lands, and complaints

regarding the land survey. Leasing rese¡ve land to the Manitoba pulp and paper

Company began in 1923, and a sale of land to the company was made by the

Chief and Council in 1926.

Philip Fontaine, who is presentþ Grand Chief of the Assembly of

the information on the history of Sagkeeng First Nation was provided by
tie Cultu¡al Centre on Sagkeeng, in a doCument entitled, "Fôrt Alexa¡áer
History", author unknom.
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Manitoba chieß, was formerþ the chief of Fo,t Alexander, first elected in 1972.

The 1970's saw a boon of building and initiatives, incruding the cultu¡ar

Education centre, the Anicinabe community School, the Senio¡ citizens, centre,

and tìe sagkeeng Al-ca¡e centre. Takeover of tbe child and Family services

program was begun by the Band council in rg76. The cu¡rent chief of sagkeeng

First Nation is Jerry Fontaine, and Douglas Boyd is the Councillor carrying the

Health Portfolio. sagkeeng's population was recorded at 3069, as of the sunmer

of 1993.2 This included off-reserve university stùdents. As of the end of

December, the totar population, incruding arl registered tfeaty-status peopre not

Iiving on reserve, was 4667 - Two-thirds of the peopre rive on the south side of the

winnipeg River. of a total 400 homes,Zz2 are located in the south section of

Sagkeeng.

In the census figures (Hearth and welfa¡e canada vital statistics 19gg),

the number of births in 1988 was recorded as g9. This, however, would incrude a

women giving birth who had a Fort Alexander treaty number, even if they were

not residing within Sagkeeng First Nation.

Fort Alexander is easily accessible by paved highway to Winnipeg, a major

urban centre of tbe province of Manitoba, with a driving time of a rittre over one

and one-half hours. However, residents on the north shore of the community

this population information was supplied by Rita Guimond, the Indian
Registry Administrator in the. Sagkóùg Band Office. The housing data
was supplied by David Sinclai¡ and Douglas Courchene, of tne Ho:r,sin!
Department of Sagkeeng Band Office.
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have greater difficulty accessing direct routes to Winnipeg, and must travel a

roundabout route to cross over the Winnipeg River. Schools for elementary

grades are located on both sides of the river. Forrrerþ, the high school (Grade 7

to 12) was located on the south shore, and was housed temporarily in adjoining

"huts" close to the townsite where the Band Ofñce and Health Centre is situated.

However, as of Septembe¡ 7994, the newly-built high school will be opened on the

north shore,

Many women give birth in Winnipeg hospitals. However, some choose to

give birth in the hospital at Pine Falls, a town which was originally built as a

company town for the local pulp and paper mill. Even though antagonism is felt

by First Nations clients towards the mainly "white" administration and staff of the

Pine Falls Hospital, efforts are underway to establish greater rapport and

sensitivity towards the Aboriginal clients.

Fort Alexander is one of the "independent" First Nations communities,

which means that it is not directly affiliated with one of the seven Tribal Councils

of Manitoba. The people of the community take great pride in the fact that many

influential political and gover:nment leaders have come from Fort Alexander.

5.5 Little Black River First Nation and Hollow Water Fi¡st Nation

Further north along the paved highway fron Sagkeeng Fint Nation and the

town of Pile Falls a¡e located the more remote communities of Little Black River

First Natiol and Hollow Water Fißt Nation. Hollow Water, the most northerly,
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is approximately one bour's drive from pine Falls. Both commudties a¡e smaller

than Sagkeeng, but each has its own Health Centre, community health nurse and

community health worker. The populations are recorded in the 1991 census

(statistics canada 1991 census) as 549 for Linle Black River and g61 for Hollow

water (see Table 5.1. for detailed information). Births as recorded for 19gg were;

18 births for Linle Black River and 17 fo¡ Hollow Water.

Because of the greater difficulty of access to winnipeg, and because of the

absence of major industry, the communities rely more on local initiatives for

income. Fishing is a popular source of income, and even the people of Fort

Alexander, somewhat suspicious of polution in the winnipeg River from the purp

and paper industry, buy fish from the peopre of the more nofherly communities.

since the communities are smaler, prans to naintain Medicar services from the

federal government rather than serf-government initiatives are favoured by the

Health cent¡e personnel at Hollow wate¡, but Little Black River decided to have

its Health Centre band-controlled. Therefore, during the survey time period,

there were changes in the local hearth cent¡e personnel job descriptions. Before

April 1994, the community health nurse, stationed at Hollow Water, was

responsible for both Hollow water and Little Black River. Each community had

its own community health worker. However, as of AprìI, Littre Black River had a

community health nurse hired by the community, separate from the federal nurse

in Hollow Water.

General impressions of Little Black River and Honow water are sim ar.
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Both communities are small, but homes are spread over a distance. Road access

off the main highway is good, but deteriorates during rainy periods. Road signs

are absent fo¡ Hollow water, so highway signs are absorutery no help for a person

trying to drive to the community for the ñrst time. Not one official highway sign

indicates the existence of Hollow wate¡. The remoteness of the communities of

Hollow water and uttle Black River tend to make the people that much more

friendly and relaxed. A "sman town" atmosphere exists, where everyone knows

everyone else. However, there seems to be inte¡action between Fort Alexander,

Hollow water and Littre Black River, with extended families riving throughout the

area.

5.6 l,ong Plain First Nations

Ten minutes' drive from the Trans-Canada Highway, Long plain First

Nations community is located close to the town of portage La prairie. winnipeg

is a one-hour drive fiom the community, on divided paved highway. Women

either give birth in Portage La p¡airie or winnipeg. rong plain Health centre is

run by the Band, through serf-government initiatives. The births, as reco¡ded for

1988, numbered at 38.

Long Plain is in a picturesque region of the province, on the grassy plains

but next to the Assiniboine River. The community is widespread, and due to a

shofage of housing, many young peopre live off-resewe in the town of portage r,a

Prairie. Because of the "urbanness" of this community, most people work in the
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service industry. The¡e are few industrial jobs available in the area. However, the

local ba¡d council has begun fanning over the past two years, and a band-

controlled farm owns cattle and crop land.

The Band Council has control of funds for the Healtb Centre, and there is

a Health Centre Manager who regulates the maintenance of the building and the

hiring of health centre personnel, in consultation with a community health boa¡d

comprised of the Health Portfolio Councillor and non-medical, appointed

residents of the community. The building is new, and more modern than any of

the other participating community health centres. One has the perception that

the community is in transition, controlling its own health care decisions and

deciding upon priorities through the work of the health board. Recently, a

fluoridation unit for the water supply was a major initiative of the health boa¡d,

and a grand opening of the unit was planned for the community.

I-ong Plain First Nations recently settled a land clains witl the federal

governmetrt, much to the joy of the community. The general feeling is one of a

"job well done" by the Chiel and there is satisfaction in knowing that the invested

monetary interest can serve the community well il future economic development

ventufes.
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Chapter 6

The Qualitative Component

6.1 Int¡oduction

As noted in the previous chapter, although many studies operationalize the

model constructs, areas of concer¡ are evident. The externar validity of many

existing literatu¡e-based tools is questionable, since most were tested either on

"wbite, middle class, high educational level" women or on voluntee¡s or prenatal

class attenders, o¡ on wIC clients in the united States. Gene¡alizing these tools

to First Nations surveys must include pretesting. But more important thaD the

concept of pretesting is the need for qualitatively-based "grounded theory,'

approaches to identi$r cultural norms, beließ and concerns of the Fi¡st Nations

communities. This chapter details the qualitative component in the pre-survey

period.

6.2 Population and Sample Conside¡ations

The largest community, Sagkeeng First Nation, was the site for the

qualitative component of the survey. Key informants were chosen, in

collaboration with the community health centre personnel, representing certain

aspects considered essential in the unde¡standing of ttre perception of
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breastfeeding within the community. Key informants from the health professional

sectors, including hospital and community nurces, from the educational sector, and

from mothers, grandmothers, and fathers we¡e included. Geographicar rocation of

the family was also considered, since Sagkeeng is a cornmunity with a north and a

south section divided by a rive¡. This technique of "purposive sampling,,, though

not ¡andom selection, was used with the intention of identifiing crucial attitudes,

beließ and perceptions regarding breastfeeding. Eleven crients were identified,

and since satu¡ation of themes was becoming evident at the eighth interview, this

was comsidered sufEcient sample to validate and revise the survey tool for cultural

appropriateness.

6.3 Semi-structured Interr¡iew Technique

Each interview was conducted by the investigator, and tape-recorded.

During the interview, and befo¡e the tape was begun, the investigator explained

the study to the client and obtained written co'sent for paficipation in the study.

AII interviewed clients and band counc s received an interim report of the

qualitative thematic analysis.

During the interview, the investigator folowed a semi-structured techaique,

whereby the client was given the opportunity to discuss her/his views on

breastfeeding or bottlefeeding. A series of questions was used by the investigator,

but not followed formaly. During the interview, the investigator wourd ensure

tùat all questions relevant to that key infonnant we¡e discussed (see Tabre 6.1.).
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cliens elicited most of the information througb informar conve¡sation without the

need for many direct questions, and the nature of the casual structure led to

several comments yielding insights into une4pected aspecrs not predicted by the

literature review.

Table 6'1' List of interview questions fo¡ semi-structured qualitative interviews
Seni-Structured Iaterview euestions

1' Many worren iu your cour'unity choose to feed their bab_ies by breastfeeding the-, 
"oa -äfothers choose to feed their babi;s using milk io uoìiÈr. 

-w¡rt 
ao you thiuk ãr" ,n"'.ar.","g""and disadvautages of these ways of feeãing?

2. Wlat kind of feeding do you thilk is best for the baby?

3. What kind of feeding do you think is best for the mothe¡?

4' wheu you are fryiug to ma.ke decisions about tbings to do with preg'aDcy, Iabour aud delivery,

,h1.årrït":îi:.and 
raking care of your u"uy, oåor" p"opr" o. g-up, ãr p"rpL ,h";;"u

5. Whât do you worry about when it comes to feeding your baby?

6. What things in your life make it difficuh for you ro be able to breastfeed? (homelife,corrmunity, work, school, embarrassmenr, or ither?.¡
7' whât are some of the diffículties you have heard about when you are ristening to people tarkabout feeding thei¡ babies?

8' whe¡e do you remember getting iuforuration about how to tâke care of your baby? Do youfeel like you know enough aboul feediog you, UaUy b.Àr. you give birth to the baby?

After each interview, the tape was transcribed and notes were written in a

diary kept by the investigator. If the client had requested any section of the

i¡terview deleted, this portion was not included within the transcription. Most

interviews took about thirty to forty minutes to complete, including the non-taped

consent p¡ocess. Upon completion of tape transcriptions, the text was anaþed

for key words and themes, with direct reference to the constructs of the



Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action (see Chapter 4).

6.4 Description of Key Informants

Besides several informal discussions held with people associated with First

Nations government' Aboriginal womens' groups, and sagkeeng residents, ereven

people were formally interviewed, the tapes being franscribed. Two were male,

one being a father and one an educâtor, two were representative of bealth

professions (community and local hospital). one key informant was an erder, a

grandmother. Of the six mothe¡s or mothers-to-be interviewed, th¡ee had

breastfeeding experience, three bottlefeeding experience, and one was pregnant

with her first child. The average age of the mothers interviewed was 24 years old,

with a range of 15 to 32 years.

6.5 Summary of the Thematic Analysis of the Transcripts

The complete t¡anscribed text was coded to reflect expranatory variabre

groupings within the literatu¡e-based draft survey. These included social structure

and demographics of mothers within the community (coded ss), beließ regarding

infant feeding (coded b*e), attitudes regarding infant feeding (coded A), ¡efe¡ents

(key people in the decision-'aking process of infant feeding) and the motivation

to comply with perceived infant feeding attitudes of referents (coded b+m),

perceived norms of the social structure regarding infant feeding (coded SN),

intentions regarding infant feeding (coded BI), and resou¡ces available to the
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client (coded R). After key-word analysis, it was noted that a separate category,

not identified forrrally within the Fishbein/Ajzen constructs,, was required. This

was called "maternal worries" regarding infant feeding. Although this may fit in

witl belieft or with attitudes of referents, it 'ay also be a separate construct

which measures a unique contribution to tbe decision to breastfeed or to continue

breastfeeding. This was included \¡¡ithin the revised survey tool as a "breastfeeding

confidence" item.

To summarize the findings of the qualitative interviews, each theme w l be

explored separately.

(a) Resou¡ces; Fou¡ main resource areas were identified in the qualitative

i¡terviews. These included the schoor, the community hearth clinic, the hospital,

and the babysitters. The schoor is not currentry providing di¡ect information

about infant feeding or parenting skills. The school staff realize the importance

of future plan to integrate mature students into the system, and the¡e has been

discussion as to the incorporation of a daycare within the new facility. Efforts at

collaborative education \¡/ith the public health nu¡ses have been encouraging.

Frequent reports of the difficulties of combining schoor and parenting were

ongoing, with the result of delayed return to highschool by young mothe¡s. The

communig Health c-¡--nic nurses a¡d workers are currently providing fam y rife

education in schools, and prenatal i¡struction on an individual basis.

class participation in the typicar "prenatal class" setting has been found
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inadequate, and urany persons seem more comfortable rvith one-to-one

instruction' Booklets, pamphlets and videos given out by the nurses seem to be

well-received, and seem to have had an impact on many mothers. According to

the Community Health Nurse, many women do not choose to access prenatal

physician ca¡e until late pregnancy.

I was reading from.the.health- centre aDd my mom and ny dad and
my boþiend said that breastfeeding would te healtlier fó¡ him.
And. those pamphles herped me toitold me how much healthier itwould be than nilk and_ that. [So you found that reading was real]y
goo! for you. you really enjoyed'that infonnation. Oo"". tn" p"Uil"
health have group sessions fó¡-the moms who are going to havå
babies or do they meet with you one at a time?] \ihen"I wÀ
pregnant X came to see me at my mom,s house. ¡And did she
discuss infant feeding with you at all?] yes, she gave me a bunch ofpaper to read and then she stayed abóut half aniour explaininf
-lh:Till,r", 

*"; 
. [Did Vo¡ e]er Cet any inforrnation while'you w?reln scnoot about bow to feed your baby?| No, I only went to grade

seven. (lines 1080_1095)

The local community hospitar is viewed as preferabre by some row risk mothers; it
is conside¡ed friendìy, caring, and easie¡ to access by relatives. However, others

consider the hospital as non-sympathetic toward the Aboriginal client, and

winnipeg hospitals are often the chosen birth centres. The community_based

hospital provides information on infant feeding, concurrent with the expressed

wishes of the mottre¡. The hospital staff view their ¡ore as supportive of the

mother's prenatally chosen intents, and not as instruments of change in the

choices of mothers as to infant feeding type. The average length of stay of

maternity clients is presentry perceived as being 3 days, with totar rooming-in of
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mother and baby as the only option. Helpful information is given to the mothe¡

as to the art of b¡eastfeeding. However, the staff in both Winnipeg and the

community hospitals a¡e seen as giving inconsistent advice. supplementation of

breastfed babies is cited as common.

[Wlen you went to see your doctors did your doctors give you any
information? Did they encourage you to breastfeed oi aid they 

-

encourage you to bottlefeed or did they just not say anything?] I
think rbere was a bottle the¡e or something. They'werê feeãing my
baby a bottle in the hospital there. They were foicing it on hei.
When I didn't know. [Even though they knew you wãnted to
breastfeed?] I think one nurse told me she didn't know. And they
were giving he¡ water. I was reading this other book that was abóut
breastfeeding and it said all your baby needs is breastmilk, it doesn't
need water. ... I heard her crying and they wouldn't bring her and I
didn't know if I could go and get her. So I don't knowlihut th"y
were doing to feed her to quiet her down. [But they didn't bring her
to you?l No. (lines 1390-1407)

[So when you went to hospital in _, did you get any help with
breastfeeding?] Not really. They showed me ho* and they helped
me. My sister was there, too. They asked, have you deciáed ii
you're going to bottlefeed or breastfeed. I told them I was going to
nì,rse so they said okay and they brought her to me. [And wiat -
about in _ hospital? What was it like?] Same thing they just asked
me what I was going to do. Right after delivery theylried to put her
to me. So we tried but ... [Not all babies will] Just for one liitle
suck and they put her away, said I needed to iest. And then from
there it was alright. [They belped you breastfeed during the time
you were in the hospital?] Aha. My second time I didì't get
engorged and all that. (lines 1365-1382)

Baby-sitting is considered a major probrem for young mothe¡s wishing to

¡eturn to school or wo¡k. There seems a myriad of problems, despite financial

assistance for those mothers returning to school. It js difficult for mothers to find

consistent caregivers. Family members are often too busy themselves to care fo¡
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the child¡en, and occasionalry there were hard feelings between the famiry

members regarding childca¡e. Many express the wish for daycare within the

school.

Daycarc facilities are needed, uh, maybe some kind of different
system f-o-r schooling is needed for móth"¡s where maybe they,re not
Tlg:!4ly needed {at school} for every day or for ali day. 1únes420-423)

[Do you think rhat's {a,daycare in the school} a good idea?] yah,
I think so. That is, ifthe person is willing to bab],sit right tËrffi9
to 4 or whatever the schoolhours. [I wonãer if thãt woild affect"
how some_ of the younger mu-s *oìld react. Do you think some of
them would stay in school then?] I think so. yah. They,d naue a
better way. It would be good foi both, the child and the parent.
They could learn something at ìeast. [yah. I guess then ihey
wouldn't have to have the hassle of trlng to fiid someone to
babysit, or if the babysitter,s sick, w¡át ¿ã you do. It must be hard
tor them to go off the school and leave the baby.] Cause I had a
hard- time doing that also. I always bad my old man alì the time.Butle'd always have to work so úe'd always take him to his
mother's place. Sometimes she'd be at home and sometimes she
wouldn'r be at home. (lines 165l_1667)

(b) Subjective Norms: young pregnant women often feel uncomfortabre

attending school, and tend to quit before the baby is bom. However, within the

community, adolescent preg'ancy is conside¡ed socially acceptable and the young

mothe¡s do not feel rejected. Education is considered "good',, but it is acceptable

to take a long time to complete higbschool, with intemrptions due to parenting

æ'''mon among young mothers. parenting is 
'iewed 

as a big responsib ity; your

own children are your own responsibility, and you are not to ,,slack off,with
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childcare.

Indian people think it's their reso-onsihiüty, it,s your responsibility.
t1h" 

"Hj-d-r,"" 
al.e your responsibiity?¡ yâL. you¡ total

r-esponsibility. It's a,b.ig tning. fo inó girls around here ..If you
slack off just a little bit. Thæ theyTe däne something *roof. 

- 

fSoit's.really-an imlortant part of the culture to take curã of tnã 
.

:l!!.^"_r^I In that kind of a way. They tease each other. (lines
2779-2787)

Bottlefeeding is conside¡ed the norm by the majority of people. Some

women even stated that they had never seen anyone breastfeed a baby. However,

the elde¡s and older people think that breastfeeding is ,,traditional,, and good.

Young people seem to give tre message that breastfeeding is not a good choice,

and breastfeeding has negative controtations. younger pa¡ents seeking the more

traditional approach see breastfeeding as part of the return to the natural. but this

is tempered by derrands of tine, jobs and schooling.

[When you listen to ot!91 people talk about feeding tbeir babies,what are some of the ditricìlti; they have *len tnãy feed their
_o¡,lt:^. !l!t:*r 1l by..bofileq?l_ Acíually I'ue neuer seetr anyone onmrs reserve breastfèeding tbeir babies. That,s a way I really don,t
have anything to say abour ir. (lines 16g4_l¿g9l

fWhen you were trying to make decisions about feeding, it was your
11T-*:^h:_î^*,jeaily 

importanrro_you?l yes. [Or *erJ there anyorner peope mportant to you?] Just what was best for the kids.tne way I beleve in. The way I saw it, there wasn,t very manypeople breastfeeding and all out he¡e. A¡d the way r toät at ít too,is because of the residential school that. It.""*"¿ th"t they had tolose most of their traditional ways. Like the way to talk, to speak inEnglish insread of their Native lãnguage. lfinesiOS+-flå3 ) 
. * *
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(c) Referents: Identified people of importance to the motheß incruded the

following; grandmottrer and grandfather of the baby, peers, friends, mothers of the

same age or slightly older, boyfriends and partners, sisten, cousins, female

relatives, community nu¡ses and workers, hospital nurses, elders, the doctor, and

schoolteachers.

Parenting skills are not taught by the educators of the locar highschool, but

some adolescents access Vi[a Rosa in winnipeg. The latter has a curriculum

which integrates parenting sk rs, and the peer group models these skilrs. The

older people of the community think that caring for children is much easier these

days, with all the conveniences such as disposabre diapers and running water.

Most older women and elde¡s consider breastfeeding simpìer and bette¡ for

the baby. The attitude of nost young mothers interviewed was that opinions of

older persons was not as powerful in motivating them as was their peer group.

However, some women felt that thei¡ own mothe¡ or mother_in-law was very

instrumental in helping them make decisions to breastfeed or bottlefeed. stories

of grandmother "going dry" or b¡eastfeeding older children sometimes discouraged

young mothers. other stories of the ease of b¡eastfeeding, its benefits to the

baby, and the link of breastfeeding with the "old ways" encouraged young mothers.

!iL.:.i1"- 11" 
.:I important people for you when it comes to making

dec¡slons-about baby and how you,re going to feed your baby and
thlt f9u^'r-9 Cging to dorrirh your baby?l 

-Like 
when I worry who

qo I 1sk?^[Y9_h] Dad. fyour dad? Het ieally supportive of your
decisions?] yah. 

[Were there any *o-"o yáu fèlì comfortaUle
talking to about baby]. Jusr my cóusin. Soïe talk togerher alour
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things.- Not my aunties because I felt shy. [I guess sometimes it,s
pretty hard. I remembe¡ my friends were pìo6ably more important
to me than my motber.] 

_ 
O¡ somerimes théy act liie they mä* too

guch. I Did your mom b¡eastfeed you? oi the orìer 
"liifa.*2}- 

-

She couldn't b¡eastfeed me but she breastfed the other ones. Iïad
I þ_t.}:t [So she knew a linte about both?] She *"où.y. 

-gi*.
1147-tt64)

The older women like my m9T, she gives me the advantages. She
was telling me it easier, at night wheñ you,re tired you 

""i Uriog tn"
baby in with you. [So your mom is gi"ing you a loíof your
rnrormafion for you to make a decision] (lines lZTZ_Ii76)

and, fron an elde¡ .-.

.[UF:1" bad you learned abour. the advantages of breastfeeding a
baby?] From the olde¡ ladies in the comminity. It was natuål fo¡
them to do. [Your.mothe¡ or y_our grandmother?] lvty motn"r, lrry
,"ulli"l,_ "lg my dad's sisters. [So yãu, o*n mothêr bíeastfed her 'babies?] yup. she even breasifed her siste¡ when my gr"od.ãth",
used to ger her to babysit, she'd be breastfeeding boti ãf them.
[Oh, neat. So it was- a very_common thing in hei day, just to
breastfeed your children. Then in your dãy were a lot of moms
bottlefeeding their babies?l yes, túere was quite a few. (Iines 2ggg_
2e03)

Educators and hospital staff seem to view their roles sim arly. They both

conside¡ themselves providers of information, not values. Their role is to support

the mother in her own decisions, arthough the educators seem to view their role

as more active. Reality-based education was stressed, so that the adolescents

could view the consequences of their decisions.

[Do you find that whel-lhe¡¡ome i¡to the hospital, do you feel thar
they've already decided?l óh absolutely. And I think tLat that,s
somthing that has ro be, and that,s why I think thar once tney jei to
th: ""ITg -p"lspective, we can be supportive in what their deiision
is but I don't think that we can really'úelp them make that decision.
Because if they haven,t had some kind of tloughts about
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breastfeeding- up to that point,.then they,re not realy going to betoo successful 
"od.il Ty experience I hâve found thát-if soïeone

says 'well maybe I,ll give it ã try, probably has had someone
convince them that that's the thing to ao.' ff ihey,r" ooi ,ruiyinterested they're unable to do it. yo; hu* io U" pretty motivatedto b¡eastfeed. (lines 2lgg_2200)

fWhat about in the hospital, what is the staff like? Do they helpyou make decisionsl Aha.. They talk to you. When you úuu" ïou.
faby they.ask you wúat you're goiog tÀõlû;,;;#; ä" 

,""'
breastfeed, ifyou choosé to brätfãed th;;-;í"* you how robreastfeed. (lines 6g4_6g9

Peer groups, including girlfriends and male partners, seem to give mixed

messages which undermine b¡eastfeeding. Many girrfriends view breastfeeding as

stratrge, exhibitionist, or ,'dirty"; breastfeeding is considered wrong in public.

However' there are instances of breastfeeding support within peers, but this is the

exception rather than the norm. Boyfriends often view breastfeeding as

embarrassing, and a¡e suspicious of the quality of the milk. The mothe¡ is
cautioned not to eat anything greasy, not to smoke o¡ drink aìcohol. The younger

parents who are embracing the more traditionar lifestyre have a positive attitude

to breastfeeding, giving ¡einforcement to the ',b¡east is best,, messages.

[So people around yo_u tell you you,re crazy to breastfeed is that sortof like?l It's wei¡d. r.oprã Ioo't 
"t'y.;;í"';;,r" weird. you

can't really socialize calsè people pí* ftt aí.ry or something, orsüange. [They don't want you ro do thar in puú1"21 N; -Th¿y -

thi¡k itt wrong. Bur l_don-,t see 
"" *;ülJi; For the childyou're doing thar fo¡. [Is-that the p""pi;i;;;;ge or the olderpeople roo?l Well tike when tlerels guysäiãrrå, _V ¡oyiri""à 

"o¿his friend. rhev sav wlat jj m¡ fri."dJ;;;';,,-""i ur" you going tosbow.everyoné yoír tit. {So Íe sort 
"f 

g"t, ;;;*assed?l Aha.And be says took at all the thing, y"" .ï, ñ;; jusr giving herjunk, it's healthier jusr to gtue nËr ine b;ttlä. 
- 

(ines r30a-1318)
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I have this one friend who breastfed for I don't know how long.
We're buddies, best friends almost. We both breastfed and wé,d sit
¡round talking about feeding our kids and laughing at ou¡selves.
Walking a¡ound with big bagg¡r tits, and we could say things like that
and feel totally normal and it's fun to us. A¡d I'd go visif her just
normal and their little boy walking around cleaning up and she;s just
talking away. [So it was really neat for you to have a good friend
like that? Then you could sort of encourage each othãr to keep
going?l Yah. I had my baby and her baby was about X years old
and she asked me how it was. I said it was good. We both had tle
same experiences. (lines 1499-1512)

Well I'm a real naturalist. It doesn't bother me. [so then you
would be one to sort of encourage her to b¡eastfeed in public?]
Yah. [How would other men of the community your age feel?j
About the same sort of philosophy that naturai is best.- [So yoúr
group of friends is really supportive of that?] Breastfeeding - its the
best thing to do. (lines 2682-2689)

(d) Social Structure: Grade 9 is a common age when women become pregnant,

with a high fertility rate among school-aged adolescents. These pregnancies

sometimes result from situations of alcohol abuse, such as "drunken parties,',

where informed decision-making is Dot operational. Rapid repeat pregnancies are

not considered a major health problem within this community.

The age of the mother seems to have an effect on her decisions as to

infant feeding, although one key informant said that age was not a factor in choice

of breastfeeding or bottlefeeding. The concept of younger mothers having

associated problems of substance abuse came across; older mothe¡s seemed to

demonstrate different attitudes to smoking, healtby eating, and seeking

information.
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[So y-ou're approaching this baby a little differentþ than your other
ones?] Aha. It makes a difference when you,re aiittle oider. I was
17, and then I was X{age}. I'm an older per.oo oo*. (Iines g07_
811)

Yah. At t}e time when I was younger, you make a lot of foolish
mistakes too and at the time ... a lót of these arways come back, Iike
your native background and you're trying to compàr" them to the
way_ you're living right now.. [Is there quite a rrovement in X to go
back to traditional ways or iJ there sort of mo¡e of the people sílng
that the traditional ways wete okay back then but *",rr" goi to
live...] I don't know. There's moie of them trying to get back to
the traditional ways, but the way I look at it is likã eve-ry time they
do that it just slips on them.........you know the t¡aditional
background I used to, its tbe way I was brought up and the way I,m
living - thar's just about it. [Tbat-'s your tradiãon, right? That,s what
you know.l (tines 2006-2027)

Younger mothers tended not to access resoutces such as family life

education materials and prenatar care. They had many difficurties trying to make

ends meet, and most young mothers choose bottlefeeding more by default of

circumstances rather than by active decision-making processes.

[Wh9 Cave you infonnation as to how you were going to feed your
laby3l ry9b9dy reatly. [Did you go to any pr"oãtd ãlasses.l it
first I really didn't kn--ow, becãuse I was just'a teenager. [Dó you
feel that makes a difference, that when you'r" u teenageiyou-don,t
look for information?] you don't 

"u"o 
too* what to ão. '[Is thai

righ!?. Wlat about your labour and delivery? Did you tearn
anything about that before you had the baby when you were a
teenager?] I didn't really know what was gôiog on.- [There wasn,t
any teaching in school fo; you a. a mu- e4peJting a iaby?] No
there wasn't. I never talked to my mum abãut it.- lfines'Ol'i-e+ø¡

The availability of accommodation is an issue w.ithin the community. Most

young mothers live with family or with boyfüend and family, awaiting housing of
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their own. There is often extended family living within a single dwelling.

The local hospital sees a majority of Aboriginal maternity patients, the

perception being that few choose to breastfeed within the hospital. (a rough

estimate was 10 to 20Vo). There was perceived to be a high percentage of

jaundiced babies.

The economic situation lends itself to high unemproyment and row paþg
jobs. The viewpoint that "everybody has to work", and the need for two incomes

to survive, was e4rressed.

Everybody has to work, that's the only way to get anyuvhere. Work,
work, work. And that takes a lot of time away from the kids.
(lines 2617-2679)

That's what I was thinking about now. I,m working wjth X now. I
can't seem to buy anything now. I seem to be brolke alt the time.
(lines 2I29-2t3I)

The concept of "t¡aditionar" was not necessar y equated with those persons

of higher educational status. "some a¡e born with it,' was the comment made, so

traditional interest spans the entire range of educational attainment.

[Do you find that the people like yourself that have completed their
education are more inclined to be more into traditional ånd natural
things?] I feel that more natural persons don,t eve¡ take up school.
I know some, I have some friends that never went to school-, but
they just have it like born into them, they just want what,s best,
natural. (Enes 2699 -2705)

The 'þrandparent" generation is in their 40's, and this generation attended
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residential school. This involved separation from their families, restrictive rules as

to idenfification w'ith their own culture, and limited contact with other family

members. People were taken from thei¡ home environment as early as age 5.

(e) Attitude of the Mother: In the majority of interviewees, the choice to

bottlefeed was the most common choice. Those who breastfed rarely continued

for more than three months. The general feeling was that breastfeeding was

preferable, but barriers presented themselves to make bottlefeeding the cl¡oice.

I heard it would be better for the kid to feed he¡, breastfeeding
gives them a better head start. Everyone knows that. Breastfe-eding
a kid is the best thing for them. The second one X was expecting tJ
go back to school so we decided we'd give {formula} because sh"e,s
qgin^g to be going ro school. So that's what,ffe did. (lines 2507_
2sL3)

(g) Beließ about Breastfeeding and Botrlefeeding: Breastfeeding beließ included

both positive and negative aspects. Key informants spoke of feering "crose to the

baby" when breastfeeding, and of the mother having more patience and feelings of

love for the breastfed baby. Breastfed babies were, in general, perceived as

healthier and as developing faster, and breastmilk was considere<I by some as

"better for the baby" and by others as good for the mother as we . It was also

considered relaxing for the mother, and more traditional or natural. one opinion

of the length of breastfeeding was that it should be for "at least six months". The

cost savings, convenience and ease of nighttime feeds continued to be themes in

various interviews.
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They said it was nice. [Oh did they? Did they ever identifi
problems?] No, they said the baby doesn't gét si"k ^ mrrõh *
when they're bottlefed. [So the people around you are saþg that if
you breastfeed it's a good idea.] Well this othei lady breastféd ail
her babies and she has X. She liked it. [She's a goód friend of
yours?] _Ala. [And that's why you're going ro trait this tine?]
Yah. I borrowed one of the films from heie. I was interested'in it
and I watched it a couple of times. [Some times when you have
information then it's_ not so scary. Then you know whai to expect.]
Aha. And I'm not doing anything. I'm not working or going io
school. I have a lot of time and my kids are older io tnãy'rã io
school all day so I won't have to l¡/orry. [ines 72g_747) 

'

[If you were to talk to 
1 

young mother of seventeen, what would you tell
her? What is the besr kind of feeding for a mother?] What wouíd I tell
þ1? [Ya, be perfectþ honest]. Breastfeeding, I'd say, [Why?] Healthier.
[Did you find that wìen you were nursing your little-onè?1 Wien they
were on the bottle they got sicker - that what I found. (liires 559_570j

[The Xth time around you didn't have as many problems, or did you?] No.
None at all. It was better and I liked it. It gave me time to relax. I had an
excuse to sir down and relax with my baby. (lines L299-I303)

I'd see her {breast}feeding, and she'd have a[ that patience to sit donn
and love her baby like that.- [So,that really made un impact on you?] yah,
I want to be close to my baby. (lines l34i-1345)

Breastfeeding was also perceived as having disadvantages. The difficulties

of separation of mother and baby were suggested, and the need for young

mothers to have time to socialize and "be away from the baby" was considered a

barrier of breastfeeding. Breastfeeding "ties you down".

[In what ways was breastfeeding good for X besides things that
we've talked about like-saving money and easier? Are tiere any
other particular things?l Like I said rhere,s the down side of it ioo.
Like the mother ahvays has to be there. [Do you find that
difEcult?l She found rhat very difficult. [Did you tud that
difficult?l Yes I did. I had to be there uàtl nêr. When I was
working I had no time fo¡ socializing nothing. X couldn't socialize
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either cause you can't drink, you can't smoke when you,re
breastfeeding. Always there for the baby 24 hours a day. [She
found that difficult at rimes?l She did yah. [Did sne fin¿ à
diffe¡ence when she bottlefed the second as far as that?] WeIl it
was a lot easier on her but a lot harder on the bank book. [Oh yah.
So then you didn't have the money to socialize? you don,t 

-have 
the

lme or you don't have the money!] It's a two-way street. (Iines
264s-2667 )

Breastfeeding was considered to be embarrassing in public, and there was a

need for privacy for the breastfeeding mother. some voiced the perception that

breastfeeding was degrading, and some people thought it was disgusting to have a

mother's breasts exposed.

[Do you think some of the girls really feel shy?] Aha. some people
iust come to see you breastfeed. [It's such an unusual thing?]- yåu
feel sort of shy. I had this one girl come over and I was gJtting
ready to nurse her and that's all she wanted to see. One of my
sisters would say tlings like 'whip out your tit' and just nake ii
sound real...[Yucþ?] Yah. So in front of a bunch of people they
make me all shy. (lines 1466-1481)

Many key informants suggested that the mother needed to maintain a

"pure" lifestyle in order to breastfeed. Breastfeeding mothers should not drink

alcohol, smoke cigarettes, or eat greasy "junk food,'. One mother, however,

discussed the belief that the milk was purified before the baby drank it, despite

the opposing beließ of her male partner. one key informant felt that the mother

needed to exercise and take vitamins, or the baby would be sickly. from the

breasÉmilk.
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[When people are making choices they always feel they want to
make the best choice for their babies. Why'did you feet with your
babies that bottlefeeding was the best choice for-you?] Fo¡ mL, I
felt I wasn't getting enough vitamins or enough eie¡ciie and I didn,t
watrt them to be sick, because my mùm always told me I was a sickly
!aþV. How much she took care of me and I was always sick. I just
didn't want my kids to be that way. They,ll have more vitamins out
of their bottles than they'll ger from me.' (lines 2043_2052)

[How did you choose to feed your babies?] All of them I bottlefed.
[And for what reason did you choose to bótttefeed rather tìan
breastfeed?] I don't know if I smoke too much or something and I
don't eat much. And when you feed your baby you have to ãrink so
much and I don't like milk. (lines l75l_l7Íg)

Other themes that arose included the belief that a mother needed to

prepare her breasts prenatally in order to breastfeed. Another theme was that

breastfeeding may alter the "sex appeal" of the mother. Breastfeeding was

believed to make the woman's breasts "saggy". It was considered more difficult to

wean a child from the breast, and older nursing children we¡e viewed with disgust

by the younger mothers. The milk production was believed to be directly

proportional to the breast size. So even though many positive aspects of

breastfeeding were apparent in the qualitative interviews, the negative aspects

were obviously strongly believed by the majority of key informants.

Beließ about bottlefeeding also included both negative and positive

observations. Bottlefeeding was perceived as being "easier on the rnother", since

women do not have to feed the baby themselves and can socialize or reave the

baby during routine separation such as wo¡k outside the home or full-time school.
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[A lot of the women in your community are choosing to bottlefeed
thei¡ babies. Do yol have any ideas about why thaùs?] Because
they say they can't do nothing. Like they aren;t doing an¡hing
anyways they're always stay home, but they think thet can,t 

"lJ"n 
,rp

and do anything. They say they always have to be feeding their
babies. [So they're worried about how often they think tñey have to
feed?]. Aha. [So their basic advantage as far as they,re coícerned
about bottlefeeding is the fact that then tbey don't have to sit down
and 

-feed 
the baby?] I guess that, and they can go out more often ,

do things, they can get babysiners. (lines'1247-ÍZ6l)

There was also the theme that formula had "more vitamins" if the mother

was not eating healthy foods. Medications were thought to go through breastmilk,

so that bottlefeeding was considered better for the infant when mother was sick.

concems about the amount of milk that a mother courd produce we¡e voiced.

Fonnula was considered "good" wben women courd not produce enough milk for

thei¡ children' and tbe mother courd "see how much milk the baby was getting".

Fonnula was also considered bette¡ fo¡ the infant if the baby was fussy while

being breastfed.

lWhy do you think rhey chose that?(bottlefeeding)] Because they don,t
have enough milk to produce I guess. [When yol ïad your last baby did
you start out bottre feeding or start breastfeeding?] I siarted out bottle
feeding with all - of them. It's because I don't liláw how to produce the
milk to breastfeed. (lines 1559-1566)

Bottlefeeding was considered the socia y acceptabre fonn of feeding babies

in public. It was considered "better" if the mother felt embar¡assed about

breastfeeding with other people present.

[How are you going to feed your baby?] Bottle. [Why have you
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9""r99d that's a good idel for you?l ,Cause I'm shy. [Would it be
!a,¡d for you ro breastfeed in front òf other peopleil .?ah. 

(lines
842-848)

However, the disadvantages of bottlefeeding were also mentioned by many

key informants. The expense of formura, the difficurties at choosing a type of.

fonnula to use, and the necessity for clean water and for sterilizatiotr of the

equipment were cited. During tìe study, there \¡r'ere concerns as to the quality of

the river water, the prime source of tap water in the community. The issue of

pollùtants from a chemical spill from the adjacent pulp and paper mill was a

concertr in the national news. This event occurred after the qualitative interviews

and during the prospective survey.

[Babies are never convenient.] They get you up any old time. I
found when using can¡ed milk you goi to-go to the'kitchen, you,ve
got to boil water, you've always got ìo *arm up the bottle, só there,s
a lot of work in that, compared io b¡eastfeeding, when breastfeeding
is,just there, ready. [Did you bave any worriesãbout your child
when they were being breastfed or when they were béing
b_ottlefed?] We worried more when *e *"re using bottlei. [Why?]We were worried about germs, water. We alwayJhad to get *aíer'
from other places, we couldn,t drink this wate¡ iere. you know this
river's polluted so why would we want to give our child that, right?
So we_were getting water from springs. [5o it was really difñcuit for
you. You had to make an effort to go gèt water for thé formula?]
Yah. Without that wate¡ we'd have to buy the stuff that's all reaá_
made and that's really expensive. [Is it?] yab. (lines '2553_2573)

So the way I look at it I better switch her to homogenized milk, so,
now instead of buyrng separate kinds of milk at all times, stick io
one for the whole family. (lines n67-2069)
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The influence of the residential school experience for those mothers and

grandmothers who attended was viewed as extremely detrimental to the learning

of breastfeeding.

The way I saw it, the¡e wasn't very many people breastfeeding and all out
here. And the way I look at it too, it's because of the residen'tial school
that. It seemed that they had to lose most of their traditional ways. (lines
l9s9-1962)

My age group most of them went to residential school. And I don,t know
if it Ïad anything to do with how we were taught in school. Maybe it was
the fact that you had to bare your breasts and it was considered a sin to
show parts of your body and all that, you know. It was kind of awkward.
(lines 2903-2908)

(g) Matemal worries: some of the worries expressed by the key inforrrants as to

breastfeeding include worrying about babies balking at the breast, fussy babies

indicating lack of milk, and worries about whether or not the baby was 'þetting

enough milk".

It seemed Iike when I was nursing her she wasn't getting enough. [She was
a.bit fussy?] .Yah. [Or what made you rhink she wasn'igettin! enàugh?]
S.he ke_plle,t{ng go of my breast so I thought she wasn't !etti"! eooufin. '
(lines 539-545)

Maternal worries incruded the inconvenie¡ce of having to take the baby

with the mother all the time, especiaþ in winter, when she was breastfeeding.

I thought that I'd have to be with him constantly, everywhere I'd go
I'd have to take him with me. That was in the winteri too, and I
didn't want to take him out in the winter. (lines LlZg-lI3I)
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'Worrying about sore breasts or sore nipples, and expressing concerns at

having known someone who quit breastfeeding because of pain, was expressed by

some key infonnants.

Sorre girls don't like it {breastfeeding} because they're sol'e or they
couldn't do nothing and then the next time a¡ound they wouldn't
breastfeed at all, they wouldn't like it. (lines 126S-1271)

Worrying about alcohol "coming through the milk", o¡ breastmilk

containing other substances such as foods, medications, and cigarette chemicals,

was another theme which became evident.

[When you look around to other people in the community, what
re:rsons do they give for not I For not breastfeeding? [yah] Most
of them drink. flhey're worried about the alcohol coming íhrough
the milk?l Yah. Getting mixed up with the baby's feeding. (linés
1604-1611)

(h) Intentions Rega¡ding Breastfeeding Choice and Duration: Some mothers,

especially the younger ones, seemed to have very little opinion on choice of infant

feeding method while they were pregnant. "I don't know" is the reason given if a

choice is stated. The socially acceptable choice, bottlefeeding, is often chosen

ñrst, unless direct contact with breastfeeding is encouraged.

[Is it hard for some women to breastfeed their babies because of
their age?] Yah I think so, because nowadays people are having
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their babies when they're only 13, 14 years old now. Ald they don't
know how and thei¡ morhe¡s don't teli them. (lines 1622-1626)

Health care worke¡s have the opinion that most decisions regarding infant

feeding are made before the women enter the hospital for birthing.

[Do you find that when they come into the hospital, do you feel that
they've already decided?] Oh absolutely. And I think tlat that,s
something that has to be, and that,s why I think that once they get
to the nursing perspective, we can be supportive in what theii -
decision is but I don't thinlç 1þ¿1 we can-rLa[y help them make that
decision. (lines 2188-2194)

The health care workers felt that encouraging breastfeeding \Ã,as not

appropriate, since it "induced guilt" in the woman. The role of the health care

worker was to support the woman in her own choices, so very little breastfeeding

encoufagement was directed at the woman verbalizing bottlefeeding choice in the

postpartum period.

Summary

In conclusion, the qualitative interviews yielded insights that were used to

revise the literature-based instrument tool (see section ?.4.1 and rable 7.1 fo¡

revisions). Additions to the "breastfeeding beließ", "bottlefeeding beließ",

"breastfeeding confidence", and referents lists were made after thenatic analysis of

the transcription content. A saturation of themes validates the theoretical basis of

the survey, while refiling culturat content of cefain item-related questions.
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Chapter 7

Methods of the Quantitative Survey

7.1 Statement of Objectives and Hypotleses:

The prospeøive cohort study, investigating determinants of choice and

duration of breastfeeding, was conducted ttrrough a survey which measured

responses from prepartum to three months postpartum.

Hypothesis: There is a significant diffe¡ence between those women who initially

choose breastfeeding and those who do not choose breastfeeding.

The measured variables represent constructs of a revised Theory of

Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980).

H¡pothesis: There is a significant difference between those worren who continue

breastfeeding for a longer period of time and those who wean

earlie¡. The measured variables tepresent constructs of a ¡evised

Theory of Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein, l9B0).

Objective: to determine the rate of initiation of breastfeeding among women

giving birth in the four First Nations comnunities involved in the

survey,

objective: to determine tle percentage of women confinuing to breastfeed at I
week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, 4 week, 8 weeks and 12 weeks after the
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birth of the baby, in the four First Nations communities involved in

the survey,

7.2 Population and Sample Considerations

The target population included all pregnant Fírst Nations women living in

one of the four designated communities of Sagkeeng First Nation, I_ong plain

First Nations, Hollow wate¡ First Nation and Little Black River First Nation, who

subsequently had a live birth or births, the baby being alive for three rronths

the¡eafter. The sampling frame did not include those women who have band

status but were not living in the community serviced by the healtb centre, those

women who were kept in hospital for matemal or neonatal illness for more tban

one week (none were excluded due to this criteria), and those women who gave

birth before being identified as in the last trimester by the intewiewer. Therefore

this sampling frame did not include babies or mothers with complications

mandating lengtþ hospital stay, mothers wbo did not contact the community

health nurse prior to birth, and mothers who did not give birth in a hospital. The

sample included those women who fit the criteria within a seven-month period

from Decembe¡ 1993 to June 1994. when the interviewer checked the health

centre records of all births in the community, those women who had not been

identified prenatally were recorded for retrospective data collection. All women

who were not interviewed, either by refusal, inability to contact after three

attempts' or unidentified before giving birth, were conside¡ed "missed" in the
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prospective study. These rromert were telephone-interviewed for retrospectiveþ-

collected demographic and infant feeding information at the end of the study

period.

This study would be classified as a l00%o sample of the sampling frame. In other

words, all women giving bifh during the designated study period were eligible for

suweying.

Figure 7,1, Sample of the survey

all bi¡ths
in CHN
¡ecords
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7 .3 Access Issues

Ethical approval for the study was granted by the university of Manitoba Faculty

of Medicine Human Ethics Committee in June 1993. In order to obtain

information regarding the appropriate ac€ess to First Nations corrmunities, Dr.

Judy Baflett, the Director of Health Programs for Manitoba Region, Medical

sewices Branch, Health and welfare canada, was consulted. she provided a list

of chiefr, councils, and rribal councils, including Health porrfolio councillon.

seven Tribal councils, of which three are in the south zone, ate in the First

Nation confederacy of Manitoba. Most communities are grouped within one of

these seven tribal councils. However, there are some independent communities.

Sagkeeng is an independent community, so the Band Chief, Jerry Fontaine,

and the Health Portfolio Councillor, Douglas Boyd, were contacted fo¡

permission. Little Black River and Hollow water Fi¡st Nations were both within

the Southeast Resource Development council, whose Health coordinator was

Larry Starr. After reading the study, M¡. Starr suggested contacting the

community Band council offices. Ferlin Ba¡ker and Beatrice Black, Health

Portfolio councillors for Hollow water and Littte Black River respectively,

received permission from the Band council for the study to be conducted on their

communities.

The foufh community under consideration was associated with the Dakota

ojibway Tribal council, whose Health Director was clarence Daniels. Due to a

change of health nurses and an unstable potiticat situatiotr regarding land claims,
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it was recommended that I-ong plain First Nations be contacted instead. After a

presentation to the Health Board of the comnunity, including Health councillor

Mary Perswain, acc€ss was granted.

within each community, the decision of whom to hire as inten¡iewer was

left up to the discretion of the health centre personnel. In the two communities

of Little Black River and Hollow water, the community health representative

(CHR) of Hollow Water, Joyce Bushie, was hired. Within Sagkeeng, Carol

Fontaine, a nurse who lived in the community and worked part-time in the local

Pine Falls Hospital was hi¡ed. She later was hi¡ed as a cHR, and found it much

easier to conduct the survey in this capacity. In I_ong plain First Nations, the

Brighter Futures coordinato¡ Jo'Ann Longclaws was hired. she worked within

fåe same building as the community health nurse.

In retrospect, the job of CHR lent itself to easy access to necessary

information for the locating of clients prenatally, and the conducting of the survey

was a natural extension of the regular job description of the CHR. I would

recommend that this position be considered a definite asset when hiring

interviewe¡s to conduct surveys similar to the one under discussion.

As to individual client permission, a description of the study was read to all

clients prior to the sùñ'ey, and informed consent was obtained ftom each person

enrolìed in the study. This informed consent detailed the contact periods and

length of the study, the assurance of confidentiality of individual results, the

assurance that the client could withd¡aw ûom the study at any time with no
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adverse effects to her or her baby, the instruction that the client could refuse to

answer any question within the suwey, and directions as to how to contact the

investigator if any problems or queries arise (see Appendix 5 for the informed

corsent section of the survey). Due to the fact that virtually all of the sample

population of southern Manitoba women of ch d-bearing age were adept at

speaking English, t¡anslation was not considered necessary.

Each individual and each community wirl receive a summary of the resurts

after completion of the thesis. An offer to ptesent the findings at a public

gathering in each community w l be given. This w l incrude conlmunity-specific

results, and general recommendations regarding future health programs to

increase breastfeeeding rates.

7.4 Validity

Validity is defined as ,'the extent to which any measuring instrument

measure what it is intended to measure" (carmines and ze.i,et,1979). validity

addresses the issues of systematic errors, non-random errors, and "bias',. There

are several different types of varidity that need to be add¡essed in survey design.

These include content validity, criterion-¡erated validity, and construct varidity

(Rossi, Wright and Anderson, 1983).

7.4.1 Content validity

content validity assesses the extent to which all items appearing in the survey are
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relevant to the concept being measured. This is often not a formal test o¡

statistic, but rather is tested informally by asking "e4perts, to comment on the

clarity and completeness of the questionnaire (McDoweI and Newell , rgg7).

within the thesis survey, content validity was assessed in a three-step process.

The first step included an extensive literature review for test iterrs relating to the

infant feeding decision-making process. The second step incruded the qualitative

interviews, which helped validate the existing test items from a number of

literature-based tools, and helped identis further items needing inclusion. The

third step included comprehensive revision through a step-by-step anarysis of the

revisions to date. "Expe¡15" included two community bealth nurses, one

community health worker, three experts on Aboriginal health and women's health

issues, one hospital-based Fi¡st Nations nurse, three young First Nations motrers

(two in their mid-teens and one in her earry 20's), and one epidemiorogist.

In light of the results of the quaritative interviews, questions were rewo¡ded

regarding prenatal care options. All four First Nations communities relied on

one-to-one teaching by the cHN o¡ cHR for prenatar instruction. prenatal

classes had proven unsuccessful in past attempts, so asking women whether or not

they had attended prenatar crasses was not a good measure of prenatal instruction

taking place.

The tool measuring ttre strength of perceived ¡eferent beließ (Kaufuan

and Hall 1989) was revised to include additional ¡eferents. Due to the differing

number of refe¡ents relevant to different interviewed clients, a revision was made
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to the scoring of the toor. Ar average score, obtained by dividing the totar by the

number of referents included in that particular crient survey, was used to compare

results. Therefore, the obtained mean score and standard deviation will be seven

times as small as in the original tool, since the originat tool included 7 referent

categories.

Breastfeeding beließ we¡e ¡evised to include aspects of lifestyle perceived

as barriers within the transcribed inten¡iews. For example, the issue of

maintaining a "pure rifestyre" with no drinking, no smoking, and no eating of ',junk

foods" became evident within the qualitative interviews.

The category of 'korries" that appea¡ed during the qualitative inte¡view

mandated an expanded "breastfeeding confidence" section. This seemed a

separate construct from beließ. vy'orries incruded such things as maternar worries

about not enough milk for the baby, about fussiness of babies, about soreness of

b¡easts and other aspects which may be deemed as he¡ confidence in her ability to

breastfeed her baby.

While discussing the revised survey with "experts,,, the need for typed

transition statements within the text of the survey w¿rs noted. one expert arso

suggested precoding of all variables in the survey fonn, to ease futu¡e compùter

coding of data. The length of the survey was a conc€rn, and two experts felt that

the Duke-tlNC Social Support Scare (Broadhead et ar. 19gg) was rot as specific

as the altemate sociar support scare incruded, and was more difficult to ansrwer.

Some of the pafs were considered more obtrusive for young women, such as ,,I
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get love and affection ... much less than I would like, less than I would like, a

little less than I would like, almost as much as I would like, as much as I would

like". This was a duplicate social support scale, since the tangible, emotional, and

inforrrational tool by Matich and sims (1992) was still included. so for the sake

of cultural sensitivity, the Duke-IINC scale was omitted, and this also shortened

the suwey time.

The revised survey was then pretested by an Aboriginal interviewer with

the th¡ee young mothers. The interviewer was asked to note any questions that

seemed to make the client uncomfortable or that seemed difficurt to undeËtand.

She was also asked to note sections that seemed too rong, too awkward, or that

she just "disliked". There was Do concern regarding any particular questions.

However, she suggested that the labour pain perception scale, which in its original

form had a word rating from "mild" to "excruciating", be changed to be a

numerical scale, with I being "mild" and 10 being "horrible". she had tried this

with the three mothers, who had alr preferred this way of answering the question.

The thesis committee felt that the most important concept upon which to

focus was content validity, that is, making certain the questionnaire "made sense,,

to the target population. sman sample sizes for the Aboriginal communities

involved made most other measures of validity impractical.



Table 7.1. Summary of revisions to literature-based survev

1..

2.

Are you currently single, married, separated or divo¡ced?

Who will be the main daytime caretaker of the babv for
the first three months? and With whom will you be
living after the baby is born?

Do you smoke? no, yes (# in a day)

Added questions; measures of alcohol and drug use

3.

Items requiring revision

4.

Did you attend or are you attending prenatal classes?

Did you receive written informâtion about infant feeding
during this pregnancy?

6.

changed to; singleÁvidowed, married/common-law, separated/divorced?

added the cåtegory, ,,I don't know',

categories changed to; never, smoked befo¡e but stopped during pregnancy,
yes (# in a day)

Do you take herbs or prescription drugs?

ln the past 2 months, have you taken a d¡ink of beer, wine, liquor or other
alcohol? no, yes, refused response.

lf yes, how often did you have an âlcoholic drink? once a month or less, 2_
3 times a month, once a week,2-3 times a week,4_6 times;;;;k, 

""*.day, 2 or more times a day, refused response.

changed to; Did you recæive or are you receiving prenatal instruction from
the. commuûity healfh people? never, have atteiåed a group class or classes
wrtn thts pregnarcy, have had individual teaching with this piegnancy, nor
this time but have in the past.

Þ-1r9 to; Did you receive written information or watch videosfilms
about infant feeding during this pregnancy?

Where did you receive written information or videos about infant feeding
during this pregnancy? Check all that âpply. community health person,
doctor, school, hospital staff, other þpeiiiy)

Cotrunents âs to editing

r23



Table 7.1. continued

8. When all things are considered, how much do vou believe
that_treastfeeding is the best way to feed your baby? not
at all sure, a bit sure, fairly sure, ,,"ry ,o...

9. referent lists; changed and added

10. breastfeeding confidence scale; would you feel confident
about breastfeeding...

social support scale from Matich and Sims (1992)

deleted the Broadhead et al. (19gg) Duke_UNC social
support scale from the survey

While in the hospital, was your baby fed formula?
no, yes

Why 
-did 

you -have to quit breastfeeding? baby was
jaundiced, baby was sick, baby was oouLl, to suck, mother
was sick, mother was taking medicine, other

11.

12.

13.

Yh:r 3.U 
things are considered, then.what is the best way to feed your baby

in the first three months? bottlefeeding, a mixture 
"f Uárt *ã-

bottlefeeds, breastfeeding, I don't know.

'traby's father" changed to ,,male partner

added; your own father, your mother-inJaw, your sister(s), your brother(s),
people at work or school

deleted; organized group

added; if you go back to school or work, if you smoke, if you drink alcohol,
if you eât a lot of snack foods, if there 

"." oth"r womlo in t¡, ão*, ¡f
there are men in the room, if you have diabetes

deleted "I have somebody who loans me small amounts of money'

redundant, and not considered as easy to answer âs the Matich and Sims
(1992) equivalent

responses chânged to; no, yes along with breastfeeding at the breasr, yes
aloug with my own breastmilk, yes completely

added; sore breasts/nipples

724



Table 7.1. continued

L4. During this time, did you pump your breåsts?

15. ï"y ":o: afrer rhe birrh of your baby did you breasrfeed
the baby? within l, 2,3,4,5,6,7 or mo¡e hours after
delivery

Which word describes your labour pain? mild,
discomforting, distressing, horrible, excruciatini lad"pteafrom Melzack 1975)

Repeated support scales at 2 weeks postpafum, with
changes; (c) will take me to the hosþitaiwhen igo into
labour, (e) will be there as a labou¡ coach

qì¡estions to the CIIN or CHR; Are there prenatal
classes in the community? no, yes

The client attended prenatal classes; not wirh this
pregnancy, only one class, only a few, most or all o[ the
classes

In the postpartum period, please iudicåte the number of
confacts the CHN or CHR has had with the mothe¡ lun
to lbree moqtbs poslpartum); # telephone *n,"a", #'
visits with rhe mother in her home, # visits with rhe
mother in the clinic

ASÍLS to the CHN records, the infant feeding choice
of this clienr was; bottlefeeding, breastfeeding

t6.

17.

18.

79.

no, yes responses changed to; no, yes used a pump, yes used hand expression

20.

responses changed to; within t hour, Z, 3-7,7_24,1 day or more (speci$ #
days)

question changed to: On a scale of.1_ to 10, 1 being mild and 10 being
horrible; how would you rate your labour?

twl 
lectio_n1 

ch_anged to; (c) wíll rake me to the hospital when rhe¡e is a
problem, (e) will be rhe¡e if I need help

changed to; Is-there prenatal instruction in the community? no, yes as a
group, yes individual instruction

"hTg:g 
tgi the client received prenatal instruction: never, previously but

not with this pregnancy, yes (number of prenatal contacts _ ¡

addød; # of no shows, despite confirmed visit time

lzs

changed to; According to the CH records, the infant feeding choice of this

:ll::i":" :1" 
communitytealth person's firsr conract was; Uãtttefeeaing,

botlleleeding and breastfeeding combinatiot, breastfeeding
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7.4.2 Citenon-rel ated validity

criterion-related validity is defined as "the coffelation between a measure

and some criterion variabre of interest" (Rossi, wright and Anderson r9s3). This

may refer to a criterion which exists either in the present, caned concurrent

validity, or in the future, called predictive validity.

within the research, concurrent validity of the 24-hour recall data on infant

feeding mode was established using the community hearth records of the hospital-

discharge mode of feeding and the first Durse-contact record of infant feeding.

Demographic variables, such as maternal and infant date of birth, infant birth

weight, type of delivery, and parity were validated with the community health

records. No concurrent toor for breastfeeding beließ, breastfeeding confidence,

refe¡ent score or support score was used.

In the prospective survey, each client fonn was compared with existing

health ¡ecords. A varidity check was made with the recorded prace of delivery,

birth weight of baby, type of delivery, feeding mode on discharge, parity of

mother, and infant feeding mode at first contact with health nurse. All but 2

records concur¡ed with the survey data; baby's weight had been transformed into

metric measu¡e incorrectþ in one instance, and hospital of birth was coffect on

the survey form but not in the hearth cent¡e reco¡ds. Feeding mode was found to

be unreliable on the Postpartum Referral Form. For example, the survey data

would indicate supplementation of b¡eastfeeding upon discharge, whereas most

hospital records only indicated "breastfeeding" rather than "mixed feeds'.
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Predictive validity, whereby a variable or aggregate score correlates with

some future variable, w'l be addressed in the results and dÍscussion sections.

H¡potheses of the ¡esearch state that the prenatally_measured variables

(measuring tbe constructs in the Fishbein/Ajzen Model) w r be correrated to

futu¡e breastfeeding decisions. For example, is a global breastfeeding berieß

score associated with the intent to initiate breastfeeding? If this is correct, then

predictive validity will have been established.

7.4.3 Constructvalidity

construct validity establishes the variabres as ,'successfur" quantifications of

a given idea, or concept of inte¡est. For example, the construct of ,,breastfeeding

beließ" is represented, or quantified, by the variables, summed sco¡es for

"breastfeeding belief'. The idea of construct validity is centrar to the measure of

abstract theoretical concepts.

According to Cannines and Zeller (1979), construct validation requires

tbree steps. Fi¡st, the theoretical relationship between concepts, or the

"constructs", must be specified. Secondly, the correlations or empirical

relationships between the variabres which measure these constructs must be

examinsd. And thirdry, the empirical evidence must be interpreted in terms of
whether or not it clarifies tbe construct validity of the variable. In other words,

do the measured variables representing the constructs actually perform the way we

would e4pect, according to the theory of the cotrstruct relationships?
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In this research, the Fishbein/Ajzen Moder of Reasoned Action sets up the

constructs, or abstract ideas. Various quantified aggregate and single variable

scores may be statistically analyzed to demonstrate either compliance with, or

deviation from, the hypothesized construct model. If the correlations between

variables mirrors the hypothesized correlations between constructs, we would be

able to say that the tool has "construct validity". However, if the correlations do

not behave in the predicted manner, r e may conclude one of the following;

either the variables do not have construct validity, that is, they are inaccurate

quantifications of the constructs whicb they were to represent, or, the actual

conceptualized relationship is faulty, that is, the FishbeinAzen Model of

Reasoned Action does not represent an entirely accurate picture of decision-

making. construct validity will thus be addressed within the analysis of results

section.

7.5 Reliability

Reliability is the degree to which the variables are "stable", or can be

replicated. Thus, reliability is concerned u¡ith the fluctuations of ¡andom e¡ror. If
an instrument is not reliable, then it cannot be valid according to the theory of

attenuating relationships. The more random error is involved in the relationship,

the more difñcult it is for a significant correlation to be observed. According to

Kerlinger (1986), reliability can be improved by the "marrrincon" principle, where

the ¡esearcher attempts to naximize the varjance of the individual differences and
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minimize the error variance. This may be achieved by writing items

unambiguously, adding more items of equivalent kind, giving clear instructions,

and administering the instrument in standard conditions.

Three types of reliability which are often assessed include inter_rater

reliability, intra-rater reliability (test-retest), and internal consistency.

7.5.1 Interrater retiability

Do different raters, or interviewers, using the same metbod and same

respondent, obtain the same survey results? According to Bergner (19g7), good

training, instruction, and supervision of interviewers is crucial to obtaining the

minimum correlation of 0.8 between interviewe¡s.

Because of the nature of the survey tool in ttris research, where most of the

questions were multiple-responses, the statistical analysis of interrate¡ reliability

was difficult. However, to assess this measure, the interviewer training session

included two video-taped and two fictitious interviews whicb trainees were asked

to score using the suwey booklets. when assessing the coded responses to the

'þold standard" answer booklet, all interviewers scored between 96.lvo and 99.3vo

coÍect responses. It was concluded that the interrater reliability was sufficient.

'1.5.2 Test-rctest reliability, or intrarater reliability

Are the same results obtained on repeated tests of the same crient if no

change has occurred in the interval of time? This test-retest reliability is an
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important cotrcept if a health measure is used prospectively as a predictor of an

outcome. The variable used as a predictor must itself be stable in order to be

reliable.

Although sample sizes required for reliability sfudies are large, usually

greater than 200, (Streiner and Norman, 1989), a split-half reliability rest may be

incorporated. The total number of items in a composite scale is divided into two

halves, and the half-scores are then conelated. This becomes, in essence, two

separate "tests" administered simultaneously and thus avoids the problems of

change occurring in the given time interval between test and retest, and the

problem of recall of the client as to how the questions were answered previously.

However, because of the large number of possible ways to "split" a multi-

dimensional item, all possibly producing different Spearman-Brown correlations,

this process is usually replaced with an internal consistency test.

Within the resea¡ch survey, a test of the stability of two measures was built

into the research design. Two of the items were retested postnatally to determine

the stability of these measures, despite a process of change - the process of

birthing. Since the prenatal intewiew could potentially occur anywhere between

two montbs and a few days before birthing, the interval of time between the

retesting could vary between clients. The cor¡elations between pre- and postnatal

scores on "support" and "¡eferent" scales will be discussed in Chapter 10.
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7.5.3 Internal consistency or homogeneity

When measuring a variable representing a construct, the scale or measure

needs to be homogeneous, or tapping different aspects of the same attribute, in

order to be considered reliable. Thus, items within a multi-item "score" need to

correlate moderately with each other and with the total score. Too high

correlations within items nlay indicate redundanry, whereas too low correlations

may indicate diffe¡ent constructs being measured within the same scale (Streiner

and Norman, 1989).

Tests for homogeneity include item-total correlations, split-half reliability,

Kuder-Richardson 20 (for dichotomous scales only), and cronbach's Alpha tests.

This is not a statistically-exact science, and different authors relate different levels

of cronbach's Alpha as required for internal consistency. In the use of scales, or

multi-variable summations for a "large" variable, such as ,'b¡eastfeeding belief',

factor analysis is commonly utilized to test whether all the items, or variables

summing to yield the score, are truly representing the factor being measured. In

the ideal solution, each and every item within one scale would be strongly related

to one and only one factor. However, in order to justi$ factor analysis, one must

include a sample size of at least 5 for every variable of the multi-dimensional scale

being factored (Norman and Streiner 1994).

In this survey, it would require 85 clients to use factor analysis for the

"breastfeeding confidence" score. So a crude estimation of homogeneity was used,

which examined the item-total correlations using the pearson product-Moment
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conelation (all aggregate scores assumed to be normally distributed) as an

approximation. According to streiner and Norman (19g9), an item should be

discarded if it is not cor¡elated with the total score at a level of 0.20 or greater.

For most variables inctuded in the "factors" or "latent variables" used wi.hin this

survey' this rule is not violated. Breastfeeding belief variables coffelate between

0.46 to 0.87, breastfeeding confidence variabres o.z2 to 0.g3, informational support

variables 0'63 to 0.87, emotionar support variabres 0.50 to 0.72, tangibte sìipport

variables 0.25 to 0-79, and referent scores 0.2g to 0.74 with the exception of tre

"comply \ilith father" score, which is -0.15.

Some of the factors used within this suwey have previously been tested,

though not within Aboriginal communities. The Referent or ,'ISR (Influence of

specific Referents) scare" (Kaufnan and HalI, r9g9) has been tested ro be a

single factor structure, with eigenvalue of 3.4 out of 7 items, the factor loading of

the seven items ranging from 0.47 to 0.g9. cronbach's arpha for internal

consistency was 0.86, and the¡e was a concurrent validity measure of 0.60

(Pearson's correlation coefficient) with a question of a globar influence measure.

P¡edictive validity was demonstrated in the referent score and subsequent

breastfeeding choice and duration decisions of mothers.

The Social Support Scale, patterned after Hughes (1934), had co¡rected

split-half reliability scores of 0.85 to 0.g9, and demonstrated predictive vatidity.

Hughes "HBBS" scale was further tested by McNatt and Freston (1992), in avery

limited sample size of 38 primiparous mothers having normar deriveries in a
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commu ty hospital in connecticut. This, however, was used to predict "success

rating" of breastfeeding, not actual outcomes of duration of b¡eastfeeding, and was

stated to have limited reliability and validity, but somewhat predictive of success

ratings.

HiX's (1988) PDQ (personal Data euestiomaire), which included similar

belief and attitude scales about breastfeeding, demonstrated predíctive validity of

infant feeding patterns, and discriminant validity for those expressing ,'not enough

milk" as a reason for weaning. Although content validity assessment was rimited,

tle alpha coefficient indicator score was 0.65.

Maternal "worries" about breastfeeding, as assessed in the IFe (Infant

Feeding Questionnaire) of Dusdieker et al. (r9g5), demonstrated predictive

validity of infant feeding choices, but retrospectivery colected. cronbach,s arpha

on the facto¡s within the survey varied from 0.65 to 0.92. Most ottre¡ sources of

questions fo¡ the research su¡vey were derived from questionnaires which were

not formally tested for reliability or validity, but which demonstrated predictive or

discriminant validity of the outcor¡res of infant feeding choice and breastfeeding

duration.

7.6 InterviewerTraining

An irrportant process in increasing both reriability and validity measures is

careful training of the interviewe¡s. Each interviewer was trained, in a joint

session, before the official collection of data began. This was a one-day f¡¿iníng
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course, the interviewers being paid for their participation in the session. Each

interviewer was given a training manual, which was studied during the training

session' This included general information on the purpose of the suwey, the

importance of reliability and validity, interviewer protocol, ethical considerations,

specific training on the protocol for this survey, discussion of how to approach

clients, how to cotrtact the researcher when questions arise, and how to keep track

of dates of collection, survey coding, and rnairings. The session included four

quasi-interviews, two on video and two role-plays. Interviewers marked suwey

forms during each of these intewiews, and these were colrected and analyzed for

interrater reliability by the researcher. supplies were given to a interviewers,

including stamps, envelopes, address labels, carbon paper, su¡vey booklets, and

gifts for clients.

Although many researchers a¡e adverse to the idea of giving gifu, deeming

this a forrr of bribery, it was considered essential by the hearth professionars on

tbe First Nations communities invorved. It was seen as a form of poriteness within

the Aboriginal community, and demonstrated appreciation for valuabre insights

received from the clients during the prospective study. This was also conside¡ed

extremely important for the younger mothers involved, many being in their teens,

in o¡der to maintain the data collection over a four-month period. one gift (a

basket of scented soaps and a brass picture frame) was given at the prenatal

interview, and the second gift (a silver-prated baby cup, with a fede¡al hearth

department sheet on how and when to inrroduce cup-feeds to infants) was given
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at t¡e end of the th¡ee-month intewjew. These gifu were considered wirhin the

mandates of acceptable gifts to breastfeeding nothers, as indicated by the wHo
Code of Marketing of B¡eastmilk Subsrirutes (WHO 1991). Neither were

conside¡ed an interference with the breastfeeding or bottlefeeding process, ¿rs

initiated by the mother.

7.7 Conclusions

The objectives of breastfeeding prevalence determinations and the

underlying hypotheses of the determinants of breastfeeding choice and duration

are presented in this chapter. Description of the target population, sampling

frame, sample, and selection methods are discussed, as well as a description of

each community within the prospective survey. Discussions of validity and

reliability, including examples from the study, are included.
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PART III

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
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Chapter 8

Data Analysis and Results: Breastfeeding Rates and Determinants of Choice

8.1 Introduction

The clients of the prospective study included women who we¡e interviewed

before giving birth, in the last trimesteÌ of ptegnancy, and who were followed for

three months postnatally. Inclusion criteria were as follows; the woman needed to

be identified and interviewed before the birth of her baby, give birth to a live

baby who subsequently lived for at least three months, the baby was not to be in

hospital for more than one week postbirtb, and the womatr was to be living on the

community or very close to the community so that there was contact with the

services of the community healtb centre. The study will make futu¡e

recommendations as to health centre prenatal and postnatal contacts, therefore

only those women in or near the community were included.

In the actual data collection, no baby was excluded due to mortality or

prolonged hospital stay. Vy'ometr were excluded by not being interviewed befo¡e

the birth of their baby, and by not living \Mithin or close to the community.

Because of the percentage of exclusions due to the former (37.5Vo), it was decided

to collect demographic and obstetric information in a retrospective survey (see

surveys in Appendix 5). A summary of sample sizes is provided in Table 8.1.
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Note the overall response rate of eligible women was 63.2Vo in the

prospective study and 98.2Vo for both prospective and retrospective data. The

Iatter will be used to calculate breastfeeding rates, and the former in deterrrinants

of breastfeeding. Compare this to the 1988 national database (Langner 1990),

where the Manitoba response tate was 42.0Vo (deñned as the number of

respondents divided by the total live birtbs in the region, expressed as a

percentage) ot 53.2Vo (based on participating communities onty), which involved

data collection upon appearance of the mother at regularly-scheduled baby clinics.

8.2 Screening of Data

The suwey data in the prospective study was screened for appropriate

¡ange of values, missing values, outliers, and in the case of continuous variables,

normality of distribution, using NCSS (Number Cruncher Statistical System

Product 5.3, Hintze). All variables we¡e checked for coding within appropriate

value limits, allowing for the detection of inco¡rect data entry producing results

obviously in error. Missing values are indicated in the cbart (see Table 8.2).

Outliers were designated by the criteria of a T2 test based on the Mahalanobis

distance of each point from the variable means. This test is stated rvith a

corresponding probability level. Tabachnick and Fidell (1989) use a cutoff value

of 0.001, and NCSS uses 0.01, since most multivariate procedures are robust to

small outliers. Normality of distribution is based on similar criteria, with an alpha

value of 0.01 considered acceptable when multivariate procedures are used.
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Significance tests are still considered accurate even with small departures from

normality. NCSS identifies alpha levels for three univariate normality tests;

Kolmogorov, ChiSquare, and D'Agostino (D'Agostino et al., L990). Skewness,

kurtosis and D'Agostino's "Omnibus-tr3" were evaluated for each univariate

confinuous variable or latent variable (supervariable based on composite score of

several variables). Table 8.2 describes the D'Agostino Test results. Those

variables deviating from normality have tbe median values recorded, and non-

parametric testing or transformation will be considered for each.



Table E.2. Univariate Description of Continuous Variables in Prospective Study

Variable

Demographics:
Matemal Age (yrs)

Number of Previous Children

Maternal Age at First Birth (yrs)

Education Completed (grade)

Personal Descriptors:
Number of Cigarettes Smoked per day prenatally

Traditional vs. Modern (likert scale 1-5, I = traditional)

Mean Range Sam- Miss- Outliers
(SD) ple ing

Size Values
(#)

23.7r t6-36
(s.0E)

7.97 0-7
(1.e2)

1.8,17 t5-29
(2.e0)
Median=
17

10.25 G¡ade
(1.6ó) 7-7

yeaf
postsec
ondary

4.60 0-40
(8.31)
Median =
,,

3.03 1-5

(1.23)

36

36

Normality
(alpha
value for
Omnibus
K test)

36

L4l

36

.121.5

0.1106

0.0000*

.224.9

row 33

JO

36

row 7 0.0000*

0.0486



Table 8.2. continued
Variable

Breastfeeding Belief Sco¡e (Maximum : 50)

Bottlefeeding Belief Score (maximum = 50)

Breastfeeding Confidence Score (Maximum = 85)

Global Confidence Score (Likert Scale 1-5)

Referent Scale of perceived social suppof for
breastfeeding (maximum = 21)

Tangible Support Scale (maximum = 30)

Emotional Support Scale (maximum = 25)

Informational Support Scale (maximum = 25)

Support Scale (sum of three above) (maximum = 80)

Mean
(SD)

Range Sam-
ple
Size

38.86
(6.16)

25.58
(s.71,)

48.43

(14.14)

3.58
(1.42)

5.16
(4.51)

26.22
(3.37)

23.67

(2.07)
Median =
25

19.64
(4.73)

69.47
(8.40)

26-49

11-35

t7-74

1-5

-3.89 to
16.33

20-30

18-2s

9-?5

53-80

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

t6

36

35

Normality
(alpha
value for
Osrnibus
K test)

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

non9

none

36

142

36

0.7932

0.0681

0.5292

0.0947

0.1116

0.0449

0.0016i

0.2790

0.0283

36

36

36

36



Tatrle 8.2.

Obstetrical Outcomes;

Infant Birthweight (g) 3699
(717)

Perception of l¿bor Pain Scale (Maximum = 30) 1.98
(1.64)
Median =
1.34

Postparlum Personal Descriptors:
Two Week Postpartum Global confidence question for 3.45
mothers initiating any breastfeeds sinc¿ bi¡th (likert scale (1.06)
mâximum confidence = 5)

Two weeks postpartum global question on breastfeeding 3.45
belief for âny morhers initiating breastfeeding since birth (0.g0)
(likert scale maximum belief that breastfeeding is 'best Median =
way to feed babies" = 4) 4

Two week postpârtum Global satisfaction question for 3.g1
any mother initiating breastfeeding since birth (likert (0.92)
scale, maximum satisfaction = 5)

continued Mean
(SD)

Va¡iable

Range Sam-
ple
Size

Number of Breastfeeding Problems at two \veeks
postpartum

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

1786- 35
s221.

.11-7.00 34

1 none 0.499

2 row 6 0.00024

Nomrality
(alpha
value for
Omn ibus
IC test)

2-5

143

1.-4

22 14 none 0.161

L4 row 10 0.000E*2Z

1.23
(0.e2)

z-5

0-3

,7 14

140

0.439

0.701



Table 8,2. continued Mean
(SD)

Variable

2 weeks postpafum: global question: how well inforr¡red 2.4!
about breastfeeding (likert scale maximum = 3 very (0.67)
informed)

Postparlum referent scâle (maximum = 21)

Postpartum Tangible Support Scale (maximum = 30)

Postpârtum Emotional Support Scale (maximum = 25)

Postpartum Informational Support Scale (maximum =
2s)

Postpartum Support Scale (maximum = 80)

Perception of Infant Behaviour (maximum = 14) higher
number indicâtes baby at higher risk

Range Sam-
ple
Size

5.10 -3.5 to
(4.3e) 2L

Median =
4.82

27.69 20-30
(3.06)

23.77 14-25
(2.86)
Median =
?5

zI.lt 10-25
(4.2s)

77.97 49-80
(8.85)

7.91 4-r2
(1.e8)

l-3

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

22

35

14 non€ 0.332

Normality
(alpha
value for
Omnibus
K test)

35

144

row 19 0.0005'

none 0.042

row 26 0.0001'*

none 0.744

none 0.105

35

35

35

35 0.838



Table E2. mntinued

Postpartum Cigarette Consumption (Two weeks
postpartum)

Breastfeeding Patterns:
Week 1 number of feeds at breast for those breastfeeding 7.73 3_16

(3.7e)

Week 1 number of feeds from a bottle fo¡ those 1.54 0_6breastfeeding (1.98)

Week I number of other feeds for those breastfeeding 0 0-0
(0)

Week 2 number of feeds from the breast 7.6g 7-12
(3.72)
Median =

Week 2 number of feeds from a bottle ?.4 0_72
(4.22)
Median =

Va¡iable

Mean
(SD)

Range

5.11 0-25 35
(6.62)
Median =
2.5

Sam-

Ple
Size

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

13

Normality
(alpha
value for
Omnibus
I? test)

row 13

13

t45

T3

0.0025,*

71

0.3018

0.0423

1.0000

0.7330

0.012210



Table 8.2. continued

Week 2 number of other feeds

Week 3 number of feeds from the breast

Week 3 number of feeds from the bottle

Vy'eek 3 number of other feeds

Week 4 numbe¡ of feeds f¡om the breast

Variable

Mean
(sD)

Range Sam-

Ple
Size

0 0-0
(0)
Median =
0

8.91 2-20
(4.7)
Median =
8

2.4 0-10
(3.60)
Median =
0.5

0.1 0-1
(0.32)
Median =
0

9.09 2-20
(s.1e)
Median =
8

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

10

1l

Normality
(alpha
value fo¡
Omnibus
If test)

l0

146

1.0000

0.0460

0.1132

0.0000-

0.4208

10

7l



Table 8.2. continued

Variable

Week 4 numbe¡ of feeds f¡om the bottle

Week 4 number of other feeds

Week I number of feeds from the breast

Week 8 nmber of feeds from the bottle

lrVeek I number of other feeds

Mea¡
(SD)

Range Sam-

Ple
Size

1.75 0-7 .5

(2.74)
Median =
0.5

0.2 0-2
(0.ó3)
Median :
0

7.69 l-74
(3.e2)
Median =
8

1.19 1-6.5
(2.27)
Media¡ =
0

0.25 0-1
(0.46)
Median =
0

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#)

10

10

Normality
(alpha
value for
Omnibus
K test)

1,47

0.0406

0.0000''

0.8546

0.0004*

0.7594



Table 8.2. continued

Week 12 number of feeds from the breast

Week 12 number of feeds from the bottle

Variable

Week 12 number of othe¡ feeds

Global Breastfeeding Success Rating (for those who did
any breastfeeding) (maximum = 5 as very successful)

Health Centre Contacts:
Number of Prenatal Contacts by CHR or CHN

Number of Postpartum Contacts by CHR or CHN

Mean
(SD)

Range

6.81 1,-72
(3.46)
Median =
7

2.25 0-7
(2.82)
Median =
I

0.6'2s 0-2
(0.744)
Median =
0.5

2.81 l-s
(1.42)

3.07 0-10
(3.64)
Median =
1

t.78 0-6
(1.18)
Median =
',

Sam-
ple
Size

Miss- Outliers
ing
Values
(#\

Normality
(alpha
value for
Om¡ibus
K'? tesQ

148

0.9503

0.3632

0.541.4

t6 18

29

none 0.231

none 0.1085

row 31 0.0003Ê12



Table 8.2.

Breastfeedin g Outcomes:
Day of Weaning, for those initiating any breastfeeds

continued

Variable

Mean Range
(SD)

45.27 3-E4 22
(33.59) (sorne
Median = of the
2ß 84's are

cen-
sored
dara)

Sam-
ple
Size

Miss-
ing
Values
(#)

Outliers Normality
(alpha
value for
Omnibus
K'? test)

149



Demographics:
Marital Status
(o =36)

Multiparous' Previous Feeding Pattems: previous infanl
feeding in first three months (n=2S)

Prenatal school âttendance
(n =36)

Prenatal Employment Statùs
(n=36)

Facilities at work/school fo¡ taking the baby with you?
(n=s)

Prenatal Plans to return to work or school in first three
months postnatally
(n=36)

(n, the sample size for this question)

of Categorical Variables

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

SingleÁvidowed:
Ma¡ried/Commonlaw:
Separated/Divorced:

Bottlefed:
Breastfed:
Breasl and bottlefed:

No:
Part-time:
Full-time:

No:
Part-time:
Full-time:

No:
Yes:

No:
Full-time:
Part-time:
I don't know:

11 '.rol^

77.gEo

0.0vo

44.0%
32.0Vo

?4.Ivo

83.3Vo

7.8/o
13.9Vo

86.|Vo
0.DVo

739%

60.0%
40.IVo

52.870

27.9Vo

5.6Vo

13.97o
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Table 83. continued
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

(n=36)

Prenatâl expectation "with whom will you be living after
baby is bom"
(n=36)

Personal descriptors:
Prenatal smoking
(n=36)

Taking prescription drugs or herbs
(n=36)

Prenatal alcohol consumption: in the past tu,o months
(n=36)

P¡enatal alcohol consumption: For those answering yes to
above: How often did you have an alcoholic d¡inkï the
past two months?
(n=6)

Prenatal elçectation of main
first th¡ee months

daytime caretaker of baby for

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Mothe¡:
Male Partner:
Grandmother:
Daycare:
Othe¡:
I don't know:

Male Partner:
'Tust other children":
Parents or In-I¿ws:
Combination of above:
I don't know:

Never:
Smoked but stopped:
Smoking during pregnancy:

No:
Yes:

No:
Yes:
Refused Response:

Once a month or less:
2 or 3 times a month:
more:

75.0Vo

83%
2.8%
0.jvo
5.6%
8.3Vo

75.07o
8.3Vo

lLTVo
5.6Vo

0.jEa

tt.7%
30.6Vo

58.\Vo

63.9Vo

36.lVo

83.3Vo

16.77o

0.0vo

833%
16.7%
0.0%
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Table 8.3,
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Prenatal instruction

continued

(n=36)

Disc¡_ssed breastfeeding with a community health person?
(n =3ó)

Discussed infant feeding in school courses or with other
groups
(n=36)

Prenatal question: Rec€ived \ryritten information or videos
about-in[ant feeding during this pregnancy
(n =3ó)

Prenalal question: Where did you receive rhis information
(n=18)

Prenatal question: What kind of feeding is best fo¡ the
baby during the first th¡ee months?
(n =3ó)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Never:
Group class(es);
Individual teaching:
During a past pregnancy:

Never:
Yes:
During a past pregnancy:

No:
Yes, at school:
Yes, with another group:

No:
Yes:

Community Health person:
Doctor:
School:
Hospital Staff:
Other:

Bottlefeeding:
A mix of bottle and breastfeeds:
Breastfeeding:
I don't know:

58,3Vo

5.6Vo

19.4Eo

16.7Vo

55.6Vo

73.9Vo

30.6Eo

80.6%
11.1.Vo

8.370

50.\Vo
50.lVo

44.4%
76.77ø

0.0Vo

27.gVo

tt,lvo

16.7Vo

76.7Eo

66.77o

0.0%
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Table EJ. continued
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Prenatal question: What kind of feeding is best for the
mother during the first three months?
(n:36)

Prenatal question: When all things are considered, what is
the'best" way to feed your baby in the first three monthsi

1t"11:1, have you ever seen atryore breastfeeding?
(n =3ó)

Did your mother breastfeed any of her babies?
(n =36)

Global social support of breastfeeding:
in general, how_do most people important to you want you
to feed your baby?
(n=36)

Prenatal question: how informed do you feel about
breastfeeding?
(n =36)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Bottlefeeding: 33.3Vo
A mix of bottle and breastfeeds: 7g.4%
Breastfeeding:
I don't know: 3g.9Vo

8.3Vo

Bottlefeeding: l6.7Vo
A mix of bottle and b¡eastfeeds: 73.9To
Breastfeeding:
I don't know: 67.IVo

8.3Vo

No; l6.7Vo
Yes: B3.3Vo

No: Z7.BVo
Yes: 41..7a/o
I don't know: 30.6%

I don't know: Z7.g%
Bottlefeed: 5.6%
B¡eastfeed: 55.6%
Mir botfle and breastfeeds: ll.lVo
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Very uninformed:
Quite uninformed:
Fairly informed:
Very informed:

5.6Vo

139%
58.3Vo

22.2%



Table tJ.
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Prenatal: feeding intention for hospital
(n=36)

continued

Prenatal: feeding intention for first week home
(n =36)

PreDåtâl: feeding intention for fùst three months
(n=36)

Prenatal: when did you decide how you were goiug to feed
your baby?
(n=36)

P¡enatal: plans for breastfeedinu
(n =36)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Havetr't thought about it: 5.6Vo
Not yet decided: 30.6%Bottlefeed: 2Z.ZVIBreastfeed: 33.3Vo
Breast and bottlefeed: g.3qo

Havetr't rhoughr about it: Z.g%
Not yet decided: 2S.0VoBottlefeed: Z|.gVoBreastfeed: 36.lqo
Breast and bottlefeed: g.3To

Haven't thought about it: Z-gVo
Not yet decided: 25.0%Bottlefeed: Z|.BVoBreastfeed: 33.3To
Breast and boÍlefeed: Il-lVo

Before pregnancy: 22.ZVo
Earþ in pregnancy: 30.6Vo
I-ater in pregnancy: 16.7%o
Still don't know: 30.6Vo

Plan not to breastfeed: Z7.g7o
Plan to b¡eastfeed for a specific 2S.0Vo
length of time:
Plan to breastfeed, but don't know 36.17o
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how long:
Don't know yet: Ll.lVo



Table 83.

Obstetrical Outcomes and Hospital Descriptors:
Type of delivery
(n=36)

Baby had "p¡oblems,' at birth
(n=36)

Rooming-in within hospital
(n =36)

Baby fed water or glucose water during hospital stay
(n =3ó)

Of tho-se fed water or glucose wâter during hospital stay,
how often
(n=20)

Baby fed artificial baby milk (formula) during hospital stay
(n=36)

corlfillued
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Vaginal birth: 9L.7Vo
Caesa¡ian birth: g.3Vo

No: 69.4q"
Yes: 30.6Vo

No: ß.9%
During day: 36.lVo
During day and night: S0,0qo

No; 44.4vo
Yes: 55,6Vo

No; (breastfed babies only) 31..8%
Yes: (breastfed babies only) 6B.2Vo

Once or twice: 45.0Vo
Once a day: 20.0%
2 or 3 times a day: 30,0%
Befo¡e or after most feeds: S.OVo

No: 30.6Vo
Yes, along with breastfeeding: ?5.0Vo
Yes, along wirh b¡eastmilk from 5.6Vo
bottle: 3ï.9vo
Yes, completely (not breastmilk):
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Table E.3.

Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

B¡eastfed baby fed arrificial baby milk during hospital stay?
(r=22)

Need to quit breastfeeding during first week
(n=22)

Reason for quitting breastfeeding during first week
(n=8)

continu€d

During the time a mothe¡ had to quit breastfeeding, was
milk expressed?
(n =8)

After quitting during the first week, was breastfeeding
reinstated?
(n =8)

How soon afte¡ binh did baby breastfeed?
(l=22\

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

None:
Only once or twice:
Once a day:
2 or 3 times a day:
Before or after most feeds:

No;
Yes:

Baby jaundiced:
Baby premature:
Baby unable to suck:
Mother on medic¿tion:
Sore breasts/nipples:
Other:

No:
Yes, using a pump:
Yes, using hand expression:

No:
Yes:

Within t hour:
Within 2 hours:
Within 3-7 hou¡s:
7-24 Hours:
I day or more:

50.0%

78.270

0.IVo
78.2%
t3.6Vo

63.6%
36.4Vø

0.jVo
0.]Vo
0.0Vo

0.0Vo
75.0Vo

25.jVo

50.IVo
'2,5.IVo

25.07o

37.SVo

6Z.s%

45.5Vo

0.07o

13.6%
3l.ïVo
9.1.%
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Table E3. continued
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

In hospital, how often did baby breastfeed from one
morning to the next?
(n=22)

In hospital, did baby breastfeed at night?
(n=22)

Hospital discharge feeding modes:
(n=36)

Hospitals in study:
(n =3ó)

Form of infant feeding encouraged by hospital staff
(n = 36)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

0 feeds:
lot2:
3o¡4:
5o¡6:
7or8:
more than 8:

No:
Yes:

Bottlefeeding only:
Breastfeeding only:
Breast and Botflefeeding:

Women's Pavilion (HSC):
St. Boniface:
Grace Hospital:
Pine Falls:
Pofage I-a Prairie:
Othe¡::

Only bottlefeeding:
Only breastfeeding:
A combination of breast and
bottlefeeding:
No preference:

0.09o

t3.6Vo
9.7Vo

Zil.37o
27.3Vo
'rr lot-

73.6Vo

86.4Eo

44.4%
38.9Va
'1.6.7Vo

44.470

8.3Vo

1.6.77o

2.87o

5.670

2.\Vo
44.4%
389Vo

13.9Vo

I57



Table E.3.

(n =36)

P¡esence of a labour coach
(n=36)

PostpaÉum Personal Descriptors:
Two-weeks postpårtum: schooling
(n =36)

Two weeks postpartum: employment
(n=36)

If employed, facilities for infant c¿¡e at wo¡k?
(n=0)

Two-weeks postpartum: Main daytime caretaker of baby?
(n=36)

continued
Variable (n, the sample size for this questioo)

Hospital discharge gifts to mother:

Description of Outcomes by
Perc€ntages

Neither fomrula nor pacifier:
Gift pack of formula:
Pacifier:
Both gift pack of formula and
pacifier:

No, only nursing stafl
Yes:

No:
Part-time:
Full-time;

No:
Part-time:
Full-time:

No:
Yes:

Mothe¡:
Male Partner:
G¡andmother:
Daycare:
Other:

19.4Vo

13.9Vo

27.87o

38.97o

t7.lEo
87.97o

9r.7%
2.\Vo

5.6Vo

t00.jEo
0.UVo

0.0%
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94.4Vo

0.\Vo
2.\Vo
0.IVo
2.8%



Table E.3.

Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Two weeks postpartum: Occupants of house
(n=36)

coutinued

Two weeks postpa¡tum: smoking status
(n =36)

Two weeks postpârtum: consumption of he¡bs or
prescription drugs
(n=36)

Two weeks postpartum: in pasl two montbs, any alcoholic
beverages
(n=36)

Jwo 
w_eek1 postpaíum: if ',yes', ro alcoholic beverages,

how often?
(î=72)

Health Centre Information:
Is there prenatal instruction in rhe community?
(n=31)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

Mafe Padner and children: 63.9Vo
Just other children: 5.6Vo
Parentsþarents in-law and l6.7Vochildreu:: l3.gEo
Other Extended Family or several
of above groups:

Never: g.3Eo

Smoked before but stopped: 30.6Eo
Smoking presenrly: 6l.,LVo

No: 66,7Vo
Yes: 33.3Vo

No: 66.7voYes: 30.6%
Refused Response: Z,gVo

Onc¿ a month or less: 75.0Vo
2 or 3 times a month: l6.i%
Onc¿ a week: 0.0Vo
Mo¡e: 9.38"
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No:
Yes, as a group:
Yes, as individual instruction:

0.lVo
0.07o

L00.jvo



Table 8.3. continued
Variable (n, the sample size for this question)

Il prenatal instruction, are the advantages of breastfeeding
discussed?
(n=31)

In prenatal instruction, are films o¡ videos about
breastfeeding lent out or shown?
(n =31)

In prenatal instruction, are pamphlets about breastfeeding
grven out?
(n=31)

As coded by the CHR or CHN, clients receiving prenatal
instruction
(n=32)

{Ttdh-g lg communiry health records, the infant feeding
choice of clients on first contact with the CHR or CHN "
(n =30)

Accordin^g to community health persons, the local school,s
oaycåre tac lttes
(n=s)

Description of Outcomes by
Percentages

No:
Yes:

No:
Yes:

No:
Yes:

Never:
Previously:
Yes, with this pregnancy:

Bottlefeeding:
Bottle and breastfeeding:
Breastfeeding:

No daycare in school:
Daycare in school:

0.0%
100.oEo

0.IVo
100.07o

19.4Vo

80.6%

25.0Vo

?5.0%
50.ïVo

46.7Vo

70.0%
43.3Eo

80.ïVo
20.|Vo
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For the continuous variables risted in Table g.2, the outriers identified in a

univariate screening were found in ttre categories of rnaternal age at first birtå,

number of cigarettes srroked per day prenatally, perception of labo¡ pain scale,

postpartum referent scale, postpartum emotional support scale, postpartum

cigarettes smoked per day, and number of posþartum contacts by a community

health worke¡' However, outlie¡s must be transformed with caution, since most

of the variables used wit be in murtivariate analysis. Testing several variabres at

once gives a multivariate outlier report which detennines if the combination of

variables is an outrier. This may be usefur in determining what combinations,

rather than individuar variabres, are unusuar compared to the majority of data sets

representing one individual's fesponses. For exampre, it may not be unusuar to be

15 years of age, or to have 4 previous children. But to combine these two

outcomes in one row of data may leld an outlie¡ value in the multivariate report.

When the multivariate outlier report was generated for the key variables

utilized in multiple and logistic regression modes, those being ,,breastfeeding

belief, bottlefeeding belief, breastfeeding confidence, support, ¡eferent scores, and

mothe¡'s age", the T2 test based on the Maharanobis distance of each point from

ttre mean in tìe 6-dimensionar prot indicated no outliers. when repeated for the

"postpartum ¡efe¡ent scare, refe¡ent scale, postartum emtional scale and emotional

scale", the Mahalanobis distance from tìe mean in the 4-dimensionar prot

indicated no outliers. However, when just the pre- and postpartum referent scales

were investigated, one outrier was st l detected. Therefore, analysis on these two
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latent variables required transformation. see Section 10.5 for the discussion. This

was based on the Tabachnick and Fidell (19g9) criterion of 0.001 as the critical

alpha level.

Deviations from normality was checked for continuous variables, using 0.01

as the critical value according to Tabachnick and Fide (r9g9) when s¡¿ûrining

the omnibus K test. Deviations appeared within the continuous variabres of

maternal age at first bifh (not utilized in the Fishbein/Ajzen comparisons),

numbe¡ of cigarettes smoked per day prenatally (which was eventually

transforr¡red into a binary smoking status scale), emotional support scale,

perception of labo¡ pain scale, postpaÉum global belief question, postpartum

refe¡ent scale, postpartum tangible support and emotional support scale, and

postpartum cigarettes smoked per day (which, once again, was transforrred to a

binary variable of postpartum smoking status). Because of the use of censored

data within the "day of weaning" variable, the normality of this is not considered

an issue' This is an outcome variable fo¡ a su¡vivar analysis, and does not need to

conform to normality.

For those continuous variables required for anarysis, non-parametric testing

was done to ensute that normality was not a requirement. For example, in

comparing emotional support fo¡ those choosing to breastfeed ve¡sus those not

choosing to breastfeed, the non-parametric equivalent of a student's T-Test, calred

the Mann-whitney Test, was used. In multivariate anarysis, transformation to

dichotomous variables was done. For example, cigarette smoking status was



recoded as "yes" versus 'ho,', and support scales which were not normally

distributed were, at times, transformed to "high', versus,,low,,, using the median

cutoff.

8.3 Comparison of prospective with Retrospective Study Sample Data

In o¡der to generalize the results of the prospective study sample to the

target population, one must ensu¡e that the retrospectively_interviewed clients

\¡'ere not significantry different than the prospectively-interviewed clients. The

retrospective survey colected rerevant demographic variabres to make this

comparison. Table 8.4 summarizes the ¡esults. Caution must be used when

interpreting multiple t-tests or variations on murtipre testing with chi-square cr

non-parametric test equivarents. The Type I error w r increase dramaticaly when

multiple testing, two at a time, of various combinations of variabres is executed.

Type I error is the er¡o¡ of "jumping to conclusions" of significant differences

between groups when there is really not a significant diffe¡ence. By chance, if the

alpha error of significance is 0.05, then the alpha er¡or associated with multipre

testing becomes 1-0.95', where "x" is the number of t-tests performed. So if 10

tests were done, two at a time, the corresponding alpha error is .40, which means

that tbere is a 40Vo chance of finding a difference when the¡e really is no

difference between groups. Conclusions must be carefully exanined due to tle
inc¡eased Tlpe I error.
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Table 8.4. Comparison of prospective and Retrospective Study Sample
Vari¿ble Measured Prospective

Study Mean

[Median]*

Retrospective SþificanceTestused,
('missed") and Results
Study Meån (NS=nor sþificanrly
[Median] differenr)

Maternal Age (yean)

Number of Previous Children

Maternal Age at First Bifh

Marital Status

Mâternal Educ¿tíonal I-evel

AtteEding School Postnatally

Employed Posrtratally

Retumed to work or school in
three mouths after bi¿h

Main Day.time Caretaker of baby
up to three months

Smoking Status (postuatally)

#cigaretres smoked/day if smoking

consumption of prescription drugs
or herbs

Current coDsumption of alcoholic
beverages

Amount of alcohol consumed if
above is "yes'

Babyt birthweight

Type of delivery

neonatal problems at bifh
(mother's report)

23.11 years 22.65 years T+est: NS

t?l tll Mann-Whitney: p=54,
NS

[17] years [18] years Mann-Whitney: p=.pÇ,
NS

single=8 single=7 Chi-Sq=1.07, f dtpartner=28 partner=l3 p=.30;NS

Grade [10] Grade [9.5] Mrann-Whirney: p=.61,

no=33 no=16 Fisher's Exact Test:yes=3 yes=4 NS

no=36 no=18 Fisher's Exact Test:yes=0 yes=2 NS

no=19 no=13 Chi-Sq=.26, 1 ¿¡.yøs=12 yes=6 p=.61;NS

mother=34 mother=16 Fisher's Exact Tesf:other=2 other=4 NS

no=14 no=4 Fisher's Exact Test:yes=22 yes=16 NS

[6] cigârettes [7] cþrettes Mann-Whitney: p=.69,
NS

no=24 no=17 Fisher,s Exact Test:NSyes=12 yes =3

to=24 uo=8 Chi-Sq=2.89, 1 df,yes=ll yes=10 p=0.089

once a once a Fisher's Exact Test:month=9 month=? NS
more=2 more=3

3707 g 3503 g T-resr: p=.27, NS

vaginal=33 vaginal=lS Fisher's Exact Test:C-Sec=3 C-Sec=2 NS

no=25 no=17 Fisher's Bact Test:yes=ll yes=3 NS
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Table 8.4. continued

Variable Measured Prospective
Study Meân

[Median]

Retrospective
("missed')
Study Mean

IMediau]

Sþificance Test used,
and Results
(NS =trot sþifrcantly
different)

Quit breastfeeding during first
week

Timing of fint breastfeed

Nighnime breastfeeds in hospital

Hospitâl Dischârge feeding mode

Of those discharged from hospiral
breastfeeding, what mode

Weaniug Time if breastfed

no= 14
yes=8

within 1

hr= 10
longer= 12

no=3
yes=19

breastfed= 20
trot
breastfed= 16

exclus íve = 14
breast &
bottle=6

[2 ] weeks

no=6
yes=4

\¡/ithin t hr=3
longer=6

no=2
yes=7

breastfed= 1l
not
b¡eastfed=9

exclusive = 7
breast &
bottle=4

[1 ] week

Fishe¡'s Exact Test:
NS

Fisher's Exact Test:
NS

Fisher's Exact Test:
NS

Fisher's Exact Test:
NS

Fisher's Exact Test:
NS

Maun-WTitney:
p=0.53, NS

* the bracketed numbers indicate use of the median rather than the mean, where
assumptions of normality are questioned

F¡om Table 8.4, it is apparent that tbe¡e are no significantly different

results when key demographic variables are analyzed between those women

identified and interviewed prenata y and those women "missed,' before giving

birth and the¡efore only interviewed postnatally. This gives reassurance of no

apparent bias in the fesurts of the study, alowiDg for generarizations to the target

population to be d¡aw¡ from existing prospective data.

The prospective infor¡ration was colected two weeks after the birth,

whereas the retrospective information was conected at the end of the sfudy

period, where some babies may have been 6 months old. o¡e variable in the
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comparison of prospective and retfospective demogfaphics that may be of concern

is alcoholic consumption; about 3rvo of the prospective crients consumed alcohor

postnatally, and 56vo of the retrospective crients. This difference nay be real, or

rray be an artifact of data collection times. Thus, alcohol consumption may

inc¡ease as the baby becomes order. However, the probab ity rever at 0.0g9 is not

considered significantry different if the criterion of 0.05 alpha erro¡ revels are

used' This rogic may also appry to the cigarettes smoked per day, since the data,

though showing a non-significant difference, points to a trend of increased

cigarette smoking in the retrospective data, which may be an increase due to the

increase in the age of the infant at the time of the survey.

8.4 Rates of Breastfeeding: Overall and By Community

To compile results for rates of breastfeeding, both the prospective and

retrospective data were used. Bias may result slightþ in the recall nature of

weaning dates. However, Launer et al. (1992) demonstrated retiability of

retrospectivery colected data on weaning date. The maximum time lapse from

birth to data corlectio' wourd be 6 months, that being a woman giving birth in

December and not interviewed until June. Hindsight is 20_20, and if the

researcher would redesign this project, a retrospective for¡n would ha.,,e been

instituted at the beginning of tre project. That way, when health care worken

received the postpartum form two weeks or less after a baby,s birth, the woman

could have been incorporated within part of the prospective study design.
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"censored" means data which is onry partially completed, for reasons such

as the cüent being unabre to contact or the study ending before that crient,s infant

was three months old. There is censored data present within the three-month

period (censored data occurs at d,ay 4, at day 14, two at day 2g, one at day 56, one

at day 63), all due to latter reason for censoring. Thus the sample size at each

interval in Table 8.5 must be recognized.

One client who was not breastfeeding at hospital discharge later began

breastfeeding again, and one client who breastfed in hospital was not

breastfeeding upon discharge. Thus, two separate intervals were established, to

reflect the "behavior" of breastfeeding outcomes. These were ,'any breastfeeds,,,

meaning that the woman initiated breastfeeding of at least one feed at any :ms

during the study intervar, and "hospital discharge breastfeeds", meaning the type of

feed occuring at hospitar discharge. "Any breastfeeds" was the outcome used in

the duration of b¡eastfeeding analysis. see Appendix 2 for Kapran-Meier Survival

Curve plots of breastfeeding duration for each community.

One note of concern is the apparent bias within the prospective and

retrospective data in Long plain First Nations. The prospective data could be

interpreted as biased towards women who breastfeed longer, therefore any
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community effect showing up in breastfeeding duration must be analyzed with this

bias in mind. Other communities seem to have approximately equal

representations of b¡eastfeede¡s and of duration of breastfeeding in the two

suweys' Because the sample size of Long prain is small compared to the sum of

the othe¡ communities, the possible bias is probably insignificant.

8.5 The Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action

The data of the prospective study can be analyzed within the grid of the

¡evised Fishbein/Ajze¡ Model of Reasoned Action (see Section 4.7). This is a

pre-defined model, which estabrishes the rerationships and direction of

associations to be investigated. In the moder, breastfeeding behavior (that is, ,,any

breastfeeds") will be associated with the prenatal intention to breastfeed. This, in

turn, will be predicted by a global question of breastfeeding beliefs, confidence,

and a global question of how the woman perceives the feeding preferences of

those people important to her. The global questions wiìl be associated with the

more specific "breastfeeding belief' , "breastfeeding confidence,' and ',¡efe¡ent,'

scale scores. For a summary of the survey tool variables used to operationalizs

each construct, see Appendix 5.

This section will demonstrate how the prospective study data corresponds

to the associations proposed by Fishbein and Ajzen. Fþre g.1 summarizes both

tbe rnodel associations and the tests and data anarysis for these associations.



Figure 8.1. Strength of Associations in the Revised FishbeiVAjzen Model of Reasoned Action
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8.5.1 Does the breastfeeding belief score predict the global belief?

In the prospective suwey (see Appendix 5), a lO-item section reflecting

beließ about breastfeeding is based on a summation of each question score. In

tum, each question reflects a Likert Scale of 1 to 5, 1 being "strongly disagree" to

5 "strongly agree". The breastfeeding belief scale demonstrates normality in the

prospective study. A categorical question, "global belief', asks the mother what

she conside¡s the "best" way to feed her baby in the first three months. These

choices are; bottlefeeding, a mixture of bottlefeeding and breastfeeding,

breastfeeding, and "I don't know". For the purposes of analyzìng the association

Figure 8,2 Breastfeeding Belief Scores by Global
Belief Category

0=bottlefeeding, 1 =urixture of bottle and breastfeeding,
2=breastfeeding, 3=I don't know

Bl.eostfeedtng BeIt€f Scone ln eoch
Globol Be I ter Cotegonq

o

@
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Globot BelteÊ Cqtegorg

3433
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between these two constructs, the variables were investigated. What is the mean

breastfeeding belief score for each of the global belief responses? As evident in

Figure 8.2, responses were statistically significantly different (Fr,rr:10.14,

p=0.0001), the data categorizing itself into two groupings using Duncan's test;

those persons answering the global question with "breastfeeding" (mean 42.23, SD

0.98), and those answering \¡¡ith "bottle" (mean 33.17, SD 1.88), "mixed" (mean

34.4, SD 2.06), or "I don't know"' (mean 33, SD 2.66) responses. The mean

breastfeeding belief score of the group answering "breastfeeding is the best way to

feed baby" is the highest, in comparison with the other categories' overall mean

o133.57. It can be concluded that the strong variable association confirms the

construct association in the Fishbein/Ajzen model between "breastfeeding beließ"

and "global belief in the best way to feed baþ".

8.5.2 Is the b¡eastfeeding confidence score associated with global

confidence?

The additional construct added in to the original Fishbein/Ajzen modei by

the investigator is intended to measure how sure or confident a woman feels

about breastfeeding. Is the variable "breastfeeding confidence" associated with the

global confidence question of "how sure are you that you can breastfeed your

baby". The forme¡ score is considered normally distributed. The latter is also a

Litert Scale, 1 being'Very unsure" ¿nd 5 being "very sure". Likert scales need

careful investigation, since one is not certain that the jump from 1 to 2 reflects the
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same magnitude as the jump from 3 to 4 or 4 to 5. The continuous variable

Figure 83 Breastfeeding Confidence Scores by
Global Confidence Category

l=very r¡nsure, 2=quite unzure, 3=J don't k¡row,4=quite
5=very sure

C

a
(J

G tobo 1 Conr tdenc e

Bt.eostfeedlng Conl l den ca Sc ores
GIobo I Con f tdence Coteg o

needs to assume equal partitions. Therefore, each category of the Likert scale

was anaþed as to the mean confidence score fo¡ those clients giving that

response. See Figure 8.3 fo¡ the original categories and corresponding confidence

scores. Although a trend upward is seen from category 3 to 5, ttre "unsure,'range

is dubious. In an analysis of variance of the Likert groups, a highly significant

difference was demonstrated (F4r0=9.52, p=0.0000), but Duncan's Test nored that

groups 1 (very unsure, mean 38.8 SD 4.47),2 (a Iittle utrsure, mean 33.0, SD 5.77)

and 3 (I don't know, mean 39.57, SD 3.78) were not significantly different from
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each other. Categories 4 (mean 48.25, SD 3.53) and 5 (mean 61.58, SD 2.89)

seemed to indicate a linear trend, which was subsequently demonstrated by a

linear contrast of significance (F ,'=38.32, p:0.0000). Therefore, a t¡ansformation

was done where the Likert Global Confidence Scale was recategorized. Group L

included those persons responding with 'Very unsure", "a little unsure", or "don't

know". This group could be called the "unsure" group. Group 2 included tbe

"quite sure" response, and Group 3 the 'Very sure" response.

When an analysis of variance was performed on the three new groups, the

breastfeeding confidence scores were significantly different (Fr.rr= 19.19,

p=0.0000). A linear trend can also be observed, with confidence score means

increasing as global confidence increases. The "unsure" group mean is 38, the

"quite sure" 48.25, and the 'Very sure" 61.58. This transformed global confidence

categorization was used in future analyses of associations between it and other

variables. Thus it may be concluded that there is a highly significant association

between breastfeeding confidence scores and global confidence scores, reflect'rng

the construct association in the Fishbeinþjzen model.

8.5.3 A¡e refe¡ent scores associated with a global perception of refe¡ent

suppof?

Referent sco¡es have a possible range of -21 to +2I, the former indicating

that the people who are most important to the client strongly favor bottlefeeding,

and ttre latter breastfeeding. This score is obtained by multipþing a Likef scale
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of how a woman perceives each important peßon 's opinion as to preferred

feeding method of her baby (-3 meaning definitely bottlefeed, 0 meaning "I don't

know", +3 meatring definitely breastfeed). A second table rates the compliance of

the client with each listed referent (important person), from "never comply" at a

value of I to "always comply" with a value of 7. The two scores are multiplied for

each referent, summed, and divided by the number of referents rated by this

client. This gives an average scote as to how each woman is being influenced by

the people influential in her decisions, whetler it be to breastfeed or to

bottlefeed.

Tbe data from the referent scale have a normal distribution. When the

refe¡ent score is compared to the categorical scores of "how do most people

important to you want you to feed your baby", the resùlt is a separation of sco¡es

as indicated in Figure 8.4. Those perceiving referent opinion to be in favor of

bottlefeeding scored the lowest (mean of. -Z.LL, SD 2.37) on the referent scale.
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Those perceiving opinion to be mixed breast- and bottlefeeding were intenïrediate

(mean of 3.48, SD 1.67), along with those giving an answer of ,'I don't know"

(2.03, SD 1.06). Those perceiving opinion to be favoring breastfeeding scored the

highest (mean of 7.79, SD 0.75) on the referent scale. The differences between

Figure 8.4 Referent Scores by Global Referent
Categories

0=I don't know, 1=bottlefeed, I =breastfeed, 3 =bottle and
breastfeed

c
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Refêrent

eoch Globol

groups was highly significant in an analysis of variance (F:.¡z= 10.50, p:0.0001).

linea¡ trend was evident, encouraging a t¡ansformation to three groups; those

perceiving bottlefeeds as the preference of referents, those perceiving "mixed

feeds" or "I don't know",and tbose perceiving referent encouragement to

"breastfeed". This transformation resulted in three new gtoups of global
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perception of referents, these being highly significantly different (Fz,$ = 15.70,

p=0.0000) and demonstrating a linear trend (Fr,rr= 16.32, p:6.6993¡ witt

increasing mean referent scores with increasing strength towards breastfeeding.

The Duncan's Test reveals that each category was significantly different from each

other. However, one concern is that the sample size of the "bottlefeeding" group

is very small, q¡ith n=2. The results, however, confirm the association between

referent score and global perception of referents. This strengthens the belief in

the construct association within the ¡t¡sfiþsi¡/Ajzen model.

8.5.4 Is the intent to breastfeed associated with global beließ about

breastfeeding?

The next order of the hierarchy in the Fishbein/Ajzen model relates the

association between behavioral intent and global beliefs about the best \¡/ay to

feed a baby in the first three months of life. There are two ways to interpret the

intent to breastfeed. In the way in which the question was worded, respondents

were asked to say "how long do you plan to breastfeed your baby?" The possible

responses were "plan not to breastfeed", "breastfeeding for 

- 

(speciff time)", or

"breastfeeding but don't know how long". However, 4 people chose to write in a

fourth category, "I don't know", which was coded separately.

Anaþes could be calculated ín two ways. The first variable measure of the

construct "prenatal intentions" excludes the four clients responding with "I don't

know", thereby comparing breastfeeding choic€s to bottlefeeding choices, for a
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sample size of 32 (see Figure 8.5). The second variable measure focusses on the

operative phrase "intent to breastfeed", so recategorized the "I don't know"

responses into the "intending not to breastfeed" category along with the

bottlefeeding choice. This variable measure has a sarrple size of 36 (see Figure

8.6). Unless otherwise indicated, the analyses will interpret the prenatal itrtent as

the latter definition, with the larger sample size, since philosophically one could

interpret an "I don't Ínow" response ¿rs a response whicb is not an intent to

b¡eastfeed. However, most discussion includes separate analyses of each outcome

of i¡tent. 700Vo of those indicating that a mix of breast and bottlefeeds is best for

baby in tbe first three months of lile (n:22) indicated the intent to breastfeed,

and,85Vo of those indicating that breastfeeding is best (n=5) intended to

breastfeed. Of those choosing "I don't know" (n=3) and "bottlefeeding" (n:6) as

the best way to feed baby, the corresponding proportions of those intending to

b¡eastfeed were 33Vo and. l'lVo respectively. In a Chi-Square analysis trend test

(Annitage 1971), there was a highly significant diffe¡ence reflecting a trend (trend

test yz =13.147, I df, p<0.005). Transformation of the categories to "belief in

breastfeeding" versus "belief in bottlefeeding / I don't know" ¡esulted in two

categories which show significant differences as to the petcentage intendhg to

breastfeed. Using Fisher's Exact Test (since expected values in a Chisquared

analysis are less than 5), there is a significant trend between the global belief and

the intent to breastfeed (Fisher's Exact Test, z-tatled,, p=0.014).
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Figure 8.5. Proportion of clients intending to
b¡eastfeed by Global Belief categories

O=bottlefeeding, 1=a mifure of bottle and breastfeeding,
2=breastfeeding, 3=I don't know
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The relative risk is 3.33, meaning that a woman is more than three times as

likely to intend to breastfeed if her belief is that breastfeeding (either

breastfeeding or a combination of breast and bottle) is the best way to feed babies

in the first three months.

lntent To Breastfeed (n=36)

NO YES

Global Belief as to Best NOT BF
Way to Feed Babies

BF*

+BF=breastfeed

The relative risk is meaningful in the prospective study, since proportions reflect

population proportions. An odds ratio would only approximate a prospectively-

determined relative risk if the prevalence of the condition were small. This is not

the case, since breastfeeding prevalence is about 50Vo, so an odds ratiowould be

quite different than a relative risk.

Once again, the variable relationships confirm the constructs in the

Fishbein/Ajzen model.

8.5.5 Is the intent to breastfeed associated with the global confidence?

, In Figure 8.6, note that a similiar trend in categorization which resulted in
I

ì the prediction of global confidence from confidence scores is suggested by the

that they can breastfeed. Once again, categories of 'Very unsure, quite unsure and

I don't know" are transfonned into one "unsure" category, and this is significantly

7 2

7 20
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lower (33.3Vo) as to percentage of women intending to breastfeed when compared

with categories of "quite wre" (75Vo) or 'Very sure" (84.7Vo). The association

between the three global confidence categories and the intent to breastfeed was

determined tbrough a Chi-Squared Trend Test (Armitage, 1971), showing a

significant li¡ear trend between confidence and intent to breastfeed (X2=7.t1,, I ¿t,

p=0.005).

Intent To B¡eastfeed (n=36)

NO YES

Global confidence in
ability to Breastfeed

UNSURE

SURE

In a 2x2 contingency table categorizing confidence as eithe¡ "unsure" or ,'suren, the

association between confidence and intent to breastfeed is highly significant

(X'z:8.¡S, I df, p=6.6639¡. The relative risk is 1.62, meaning that a woman is

more than one and one-half times as likely to intend to breastfeed if she is sure

about her ability to b¡eastfeed. This confirms an association between variables,

and thereby confirms the Fishbein/Ajzen construct model.

to 5

4 l'l



1=very unsu¡e, 2=quite unsure, 3=I don't k¡ow, 4=quite
5=very su¡e that I can breastfeed my baby
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Figure 8,6 Proportion intending to breastfeed by
global confidence categories
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8.5.6 Is the intent to breastfeed associated with global perception of

referent preference?

An investigation of the percentage of people intending to breastfeed and

their corresponding global perception of how most people important to them want

them to feed their babies demonstrates a significant linear trend (y2=6.1I6, I dt,

p<0.025) in a Chi-Squared Trend Test (Armitage). Of those perceiving

encoùragement to breastfeed, 887o intend to breastfeed; of those perceiving

encouragement to mix breastfeeding and bottlefeeding, 75Vo intend to breastfeed;

of those perceiving encouragement to bottlefeed, l%a intend to breastfeed; and of

those giving an "I don't know" response,44Vo intend to b¡eastfeed.

A natural separation of women perceiving messages to breastfeed, eittrer

exclusively or partially, and those women petceiving messages to bottlefeed or

uncertain messages is a plausible way to separate categories ìnvestigating the

outcome of intent to breastfeed. Thus, a t¡ansformation of the global referent

scale was produced, this being "breastfeed" (including breastfeed and mixed feeds)

and "other" (including bottlefeed or don't know responses). Using Chi-square

tests to detemline the association, a trend is found to be significant (Xr=5.84, t

df, p:0.016).
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Figure 8,7. Proportion of clients intending to
breastfeed by Global Referent categories
(including "I don't know", n:36; or
excluding, n=32)

0=I don't know, 1=bottlefeed, 2=breastfeed, 3=mixed bottle and
breastfeed
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Intent To Breastfeed (n=36)

NO YES

GÌobal perception of NOT BF*
referent eûcou¡agement 

BF

*BF=breastfeed

The relative risk is 1.5, meaning ttrat a woman is one and one-half times as likely

to intend to breastfeed if she perceives that most people important to her want

her to breastfeed her baby.

8.5.7 Is the prenatal intent of a woman associated with the actual feeding

choice?

The survey question regarding prenatal feeding intentions included three

choices; plan not to breastfeed, plan to breastfeed for a specific tíme, and plan to

breastfeed but don't know how long. Interestingly, during the pretesting stage,

this presented no problems. However, in the acfual survey, four clients wrote in "I

don't know" as a fourth response. For the purpose of discriminating categories in

this analysis, see Figure 8.8 for graphical representations. Prenatal intent to

bottlefeed was associated with a low percentage (aboú 20Vo) of actual women

choosing to breastfeed, the criterion for the latter being "any breastfeeds".

Choosing either of the breastfeeding responses resulted in approximately the sams

perc€ntage of women actually breastfeeding (about 90Vo).

8 4

6 18
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Figure 8.8. Proportion of clients choosing
to breastfeed by prenatal
feeding intentions (n=36)

[=plan not to breastfeed, 1=breastfeeding for
specified time, 2=breastfeeding but don't know how
long, 3=I don't know

Ac tuo I FoedLng Cholce uersu6
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The fou¡ clients who wrote in an "I don't know" response all chose

bottlefeeding, for an "any breastfeeds" percentage of \vo. when these four were

excluded from the chi-squared trend test, whe¡e tìe association between intent to

bottlefeed or breastfeed and actual choice of bottlefeeding or breastfeeding was

analyzed,, there was a highly significant association, using Fisher's Exact Test (two-

tailed, p=0.0002).

The relative risk was 4.55, rreaning that a woman is over four times more

Iikely to breastfeed if her prenatal intent is to b¡eastfeed.
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PreDahl l¡tent to NOT BFr
B¡eastfeed

BF

*BF= breastfeed

Prenatal Intent to NOT BF*
Breastfeed

BF

+BF=breastfeed

Actual Breastfeeding Outcome
(n=32)

NO YRS

8 2

2 20

When the analysis included the "I don,t know,' prenatal intent response as

indicative of "intending lot to breastfeed", Fisher's Exact Test demonstrates a

highly significant association once again (two-tailed, p=0.0000). The relative risk

for this interpretation is 6.36, reflective of the fact that all those who gave the

indefinite response chose not to breastfeed.

Actual Breastfeeding Outcome
(D =36)

NO YES

L2 2

2 20

This demonstrates an association of the variables "prenatal intent" and

"behavioral outcome", thus validating the association of the constructs of tbe

Fishbein/Ajzen model.

8.6 Revisions of the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action

In Section 8.5, it was demonstrated that the variables representing the

constructs of the basic Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action followed ttre
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expected ¿rssociations, at highly significant alpha levels. However, Liska (1984)

and Fieldhouse(l982) have revised the basic model, suggesting the need to

incorporate demographic and resource constructs. Demographics rray produce

mediating effects on the first level of the model, tlat is, at the breastfeeding

belief, conñdence and referent level, or direct effects on the iDtent to breastfeed.

Resources may influence the actùal breastfeeding behavior, mediating the effect of

prenatal intentions.

The prospective survey collected data on various demographic variables as

a representation of the construct of "demographics". These included maternal

education, marital status, previous infant feeding modes fo¡ multiparous clients,

matemal age, comnunity, prenatal intentions to return to school or work outside

the home after the birth, prenatal smoking status, prenatal alcohol consumption,

and prenatal instruction in infant care. A measure of suppof systems, including

scales of emotional, informational and tangible supports (Matich and Sims 1992),

represents the construct of "personal ¡esources". Because of the behavioural

measure as outcome, that being "any breastfeeds", the hospital resources, such as

supplementing of feeds and rooming-in, will be investigated later as a mediating

effect on the duration of breastfeeding once breastfeeding is initiated.

8.6.1 Intewening variables associated with breastfeeding belief score

Similar to the discussion in Section 8.5, each demographic variable

measured in the prospective survey was analyzed for its impact on the
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breastfeeding belief score. See Appendix 3A for graphs of breastfeeding belief

scores by each intervening variable. The effects of maternal education (Alova:

4,zs:.80, p:0.5760, NS, or Regression r=0.L6, 34 dlp=9.67L NS), marital status

(Fr,*=2.t0, p=0.1569, NS), matemal age (Anova: F,5.r¡=0.39, p:0.9650, NS, or

Regression r=0.16, df 34 p=0.8888, NS), living conditions (F33r=0.91, p:0.4467,

NS)community (4,¡z=1.98, p=0.1362, NS), prenatal intent for schooling o¡ work

outside the bome (Fr,rr=6.09, p=4.9637, NS), and prenatal teaching (Fr.r2=0.23,

p:0.8735, NS) were all found to be non-significant. Marital status showed a

trend to significance, and could be significant if a larger sample were surveyed.

Living conditions is a surrogate fot the presence of others within the household,

the categories being; living with a male partner and children, living only with

children, Iiving with paretrts or parents-inJaw and othe¡ children, or living ,\¡/ith

extended family of several of the categories or others. Surprisingly, matemal age

and educational level both proved non-significant, and graphical representations

demonstrate the variability of the belief scores randomly across age and

educational categories. The forner may be due to the homogeneity of a small

community, where community influences beließ strongly. The latter may be due

to homogeneity of educafion levels, with very few clients having greater than a

Grade 12 education, the mean being Grade 10.
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Figure 8'9' Strength of Associations of Intervening Variables in the Revised F'shbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action
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Community trends are evident, with I-ong Plain First Nations having the

highest mean belief score, Hollow Water the second, Sagkeeng the third, and

Little Black River the lowest. However, differences are not statistically significan!

given the present small sample sizes on all but Sagkeeng Fitst Nafion. One may

be somewhat skeptical of the score on Long plain, since this community's

prospective suwey sample had a longer duration of breastfeeding as compared

with the retrospective sample from the same community (refer to Table g.5).

Variables which demonstrate a significant association with breastfeeding belief

scores included previous history of infant feeding in multiparas (Fr.rr:3.53,

p=0.0470) and smoking status. In the 25 nultiparous clients, previous infant

feeding history showed a significant Iinea¡ trend with breastfeeding belief scores,

with the lowest mean score of36.18 being previous bottlefeede¡s (n=11), the

middle score of 39.33 being combination bottle and breastfeeders(n = 6), and the

high score of 43 being previous breastfeeders (n:8) in the first three months of

feeding their last child.

P¡enatal smoking habits are also statistically significantly associated with

breastfeeding belief scores. A division of ',trever", "previous" and ',present"

prenatal smoking status revealed a significant trend (Fr,rr:6.!4, p=0.0030), rvith

belief mean scores dec¡easing from 46 to 4l.og to 36.33. However, the sample

size of tle "never smoked" category is 4, compared to LL previous smokers and 21

present smokers. smoking status was therefo¡e recategorized in two ways; the

first being prenatal smoking (n:21) or non-smoking (never or previous, total
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n=15)' which resulted in a highty significant association with belief scores

(4.:¿= 10.90' p=0.0023). This caregorization resulted in reasonabre sample sizes

in both categories. A second transformation also yielded a significant difference

(Fr.:¿=7.11, p=0.0117) between "ever smoked" (previous and present, n=32)

versus "never smoked" (n:4). Due to the small category of ,'neve¡ smoked", the

first t¡ansformation is preferable in future analyses. The association of

breastfeeding belief scores and smoking statùs seems reasonable. Lifestyle health

choices are reflected in decisions to smoke during pregnancy (associated with

Iower belief score in the benefits of breastfeeding) and in decisions to quit

smoking during pregnancy (associated with higher belief score in the benefits of

breastfeeding). Although not included due to the concem of anwers being

somewhat unreliable, the association of alcohol consumption and belief scores is

similar to that found with smoking status, indicating once again the lifestyle issues

of health-conscious or non-health-conscious choices.

8.6.2 Intervening variables associated with breastfeeding confidence scores

Each demographic variable was graphed categoricaly with breastfeeding

confidence scores, resulting in the bar graphs of Appendix 38. Those variables

not significantly associated with confidence scores were educational Ievel

(Fu.n=0.53, p:0.7770, NS), maternal age (F,r,,o=0.91, p=0.56g5, NS; also NS in a

regression, with ¡=0.066, 33 d{ p=6.71¡, communiry (Fs,'=2.0S, p=0.127g, NS),

intent to return to school o¡ work postnatally (Fr,rr=0.35, p=0.7g|2, NS), and
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Prenatal health instruction (F3,3r = 1.2, p:0.3244, NS). AII of the above seem

randomly distributed, with the exception of community. Once again, we are

looking at small sample sizes in some of the communities, but the trend towards

differing confidence scores may be indicated by the alpha level of 0.lz7g. Little

Black River (n=3) had the lowest mean confidence score, at 32.3, folowed by

Sagkeeng (n=20) at 47.8, Hollow Warer (n:B) at 52.4 and Long plain Fint

Nations (n:4) at 55.75.

I-eonard syme (1993), within the context of "healthy cornmunities,', states

that communities affect individual health behaviour because of their association

with the community. In a very real sense, a community can have a mediating

effect on all individuals who move in to that environment. A community curture

can influence all who live within the community, and hypothetically may influence

beließ about and confidence in breastfeeding. Arthough the data of tlis survey

did not demonstrate statistically significant differences in beließ and confidence

sco¡es, the refe¡ent scores showed highly significant differences. An anarysis of

variance for support scores (tangible, emotional, inforrrational) and scores of

"traditional vs. modern", do not demonstrate a significant difference between the

communities.

Another variable which was considered non-significant by the criterion of

0.05 alpha level but may reflect a trend towards significance is the variabre of

marital status (Fçr-3.62, p:0.0658, NS). The single clients' (n=g) confidence

scores were lowe¡ than those who identified themselves as married or living
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common-law (n=27), the former having mean scores of 40.38 (SD ), the latter

50'8i (sD). No association between living conditions and confidence scores w.u;

noted (F331:0.63, p:¡.5991, *tr.

variables exhibiting a significant association with breastfeeding confidence

scores included previous infant feeding history and prenatal smoking status.

Previous infant feeding history demonstrated the same trends as with

breastfeeding belief scores, with previous bottlefeeding mothers having the lowest

mean confidence score (38.27), previous mixed-feeding rnothe¡s having the next

higher mean score (53.5) and previous breastfeeding mothers having the highest

mean score (62.88). In an anaþis of variance test, the highly significant trend

(F,zz=1227, p=0.0003) is evident in the Duncan's test, where the previous

feeding history of mixed b¡east- and bottlefeeds and the exclusive breastfeeds

categories are not significantþ different, but both are significantly higher than the

previous history of bottlefeeding category.

smoking status also has an effect on the breastfeeding confidence scores.

However, this association must be viewed with caution. Tbe categories of

'þrevious smoking" (n:11) and "present smoking,' (n:21) during the prenatal

period are not significantly different with respect to mean breastfeeding

confidence scores, with means of 48.27 and 45.62 respectively. The highly

significant difference in anaþs of variance (Fr.rr:4.13, p=0.0?j,4) is due to the

difference between these groups and the category of "never smoked". However,

this latter category is based on three clients only; the signiñcant difference
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disappears when merging categories to ',non-smoking during pregnancy,' (mean

sco¡e of 52.64) and "smoking during pregnancy" (mean score of 45.62), with

Fr,'r=ZJA, p=0.1528, NS. It is not surprising, in communities where close to 90Za

identified themselves as previous or present smokers, that the clients who have

never smoked exhibit different group behavior which results in high confidence

levels. Hypothetically, these women would have enough self-confidence

throughout their lives to "go against the norms" of the community.

8.6.3 Intervening variables associated with referent sco¡es

Random and non-significant patterns of association (see Appendix 3C)

exist between referent sco¡es and some of the demographic variables. These

include maternal educational level (Fu,ro=2.93, p=0.0942, NS), marital starus

(\,rn=1.58, p:0.2774, NS), matemal age (F,r,r=0.84, pp=0.6æ8, NS), living

conditions (F33r=1.36, p=0.2725, NS) prenatal intent for schooling or ourside

work postnatally (\,rr=0.84, p=0.4844, NS), and prenatal health instruction

(Fr,rr=0.07, p=0.9770, NS). The educational level graph appears rather unique,

with a high referent score at the mean education level of Grade 10, declining on

each side. This may be due to an artifact of the study, where most persons fit

into the Grade 10 category of responses. Although tbe bar graph of marital status

looks, at first glance, to be significantþ different, variation in the groups is large

so that the group mean confidence intervals overlap.

Not significantly associated with ¡eferent scores, but very close, is the
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variable of past history of infant feeding (F.rr=Z.19, p=Q.1359, NS). When

recategorized to "any breastfeeding" (included breastfeeding and mixed feeding of

tle client's previous infant in the fi¡st three months of life) versus "bottlefeeding",

the anaþis of variance alnost reaches significance (F r,u:4.24, p=0.0509).

Presumably, if a mother has breastfed an infant in the past, she perceives those

important to her as more supportive of her breastfeeding future infants.

Referent scores by community are highly significantly different, despite

small sample sizes (F3r2=5.56, p:0.0035). Little Black River First Nation had the

lowest mean refe¡ent score of 1.11, followed by Sagkeeng at 3.6g, Hollow Water

at 7.43, and Long Plain at 9.85. Once again, it may be assumed that cultural

norms of a cornmunity are homogeneous within that community, reflecting a

community supportiveness or non-supportiveness for certain feeding modes.

As in breastfeeding confidence and breastfeeding belief scores, prenatal

smoking status is signiñcantly associated wjth referent scores (F2.33=10.19,

p=0.000a), the mean score being highest for those who had never smoked (mean

of 11.88), intermediate for previous smokers (6.34), and least for present smokers

(3.26). 'I]he transforrration of three categories into two, of adequate sample sizes

in each, ¡esulted in two categories of ',not smoking prenatally" (n:15, including

never and fonner smoke¡s), and "smoking prenatally,' (n:21). There is a highly

significant association between prenatal smoking and the referent scores

(F,,ro = 11.65, p:0.0017), with prenaral smoking Iinled to a lowe¡ mean referent

score (3'26 as compared with 7.81). Does this reflect the fact that people who
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smoke dùring pregnancy, despite health wamings, are within social groups who

discourage othe¡ health choices such as breastfeeding, or does this reflect the fact

that people who smoke during pregnancy perceive that others would ratåer see

them bottlefeeding, for the perception of protecting tbe infant fiom receiving

contaminants through the breastmilk? This answer may have to come from ñ¡ture

qualitative lesearch.

Two otber demographic variables investigated, although not included in

Figure 8.9, we¡e "breastfeeding experience", that is, has the mother ever seen

anyone breastfeeding a baby, and "family breastfeeding", that is, did the matemal

grandmother breastfeed? The two variables were not significantþ associated with

either breastfeeding beließ or breastfeeding confidence, though "breastfeeding

experience", that is, having seen someone else breastfeed, did approach

significance with breastfeeding belief (Fr,ro:2.99, p=0.0926). One would expect

these two variables to reflect the referent score, since the score weighted

important persons and their beließ about breastfeeding. As expected, in analysis

of variance, "breastfeeding experience" did significantly predict the referent score

(F,,*=5.63, p=0.0234), but "family breastfeeding", a possibly smaller effecq (F

,u=2.26, p=0.1205) missed statistical significance. However, in a logistic

regression modelling of the global referent perception, the variables of "referent

score", "breastfeeding experience", and "family breastfeeding" were entered. The

"refe¡ent score" was the only chosen variable in an upward selection, erplaining

most of tbe variance due to the other two questions. Thus "referent score" ¡athe¡
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than the more limited measures of "breastfeeding e4perience" and "family

breastfeeding" wilt be included in further anaþes.

8.7 "Support" as an Intervening Resource Variable

similar to tle findings of Matich and sims (rggz), the inrervening variable

of "support", as measured by three dimensions of tangible, emotional and

informational, and by the sum of alr three, has limited association. Emotional

support, being non-normally distributed, was anaþed using non-parametric tests.

Support scores, in analysis of variance, are not associated wittr the intent to

b¡eastfeed when analyzed as "intent to bottlefeed" vercus,'intent to breastfeed",

ignoring the answer of "I don't know" as a category (Fr,ro=0.67, p=0.4207, NS).

Because of a small sample size in tåe "I don't know,' prenatal intent category

(n=4)' caution must be entertained when analyzing this separately; even then.

with a much lower support sære mean of 60.25, this category does not achieve

statistically significant difference from the other groups. using non-parametric

techniques, because of concerns with the skewed variabre, "support" shows a trend

to statistical significance in the non-parametric test (n=36, Mann-wlitney Test

z=1'93, p:0'0535). Tangible support shows no statisticalry significant differences

in prenatal intent categories (Fr.rr:1.29, p=0.2g60, NS). Informational support,

the only variable within the three categories of support to achieve large

statistically significant differences between prenatal intent categories, onry yields a
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Figure 8.10 Support Scores by Prenatal Intent
Categories
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Figure 8.10. continued
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difference on the "I don't know,' category (\,rr:4.54, p=0.0092), the other

categories of prenatal intent to bottlefeed (mean of 20, n=10), breastfeed for a

detenrrined length of time (mean of 20.89, n:9), or breastfeed for an

undetermined length of time (mean of 20.69, n=13) being not significantry

different. Emotional support, when analyzed using non-parametric techniques, is

somewhat predictive of the intent to breastfeed vs. intent to bottlefeed (n=32,

Mann-Whitney 'lest: z=1.97, p=0.0486). See Figure B.10.However, examining

associations of support with actual behavioral outcomes of "any breastfeeds" yields

a close-to-sþificant result with the summation variable entitled "support,,

(Fr,rn=3.37, p=0.0753, NS) if paramerric tests are used. The support scale is highly

skewed to the left, and even though the omnibus trr Test criterion of 0.01 allows

for this to be considered normar, the visuar deviation fiorr normarity causes one

to consider only non-parametric tests. In a Mann-Whitney test, "support,, does

achieve statistical significance (Mann Whitney z=136, p=0.0496).

Infornational support is significantly associated with "any breastfeeds', in an

anaþis of variance, assuming normality (Fr,o=6]2, p:0.01S6)..fhe informational

suPport score has a mean value of 21.09 in the group of "any breastfeeds", and a

mean value of 17.36 in the "no breastfeeds" group. Tangible support and

emotional support do not appear to discriminate between actual behavior of

infant feeding choice.
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8.8 Conclusions as to the Revised Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action

and the Choice to Breastfeed

The strong associations between variables representing constructs of the

basic Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action suggest a plausible model. The

addition of tbe "breastfeeding confidence" construct is presently validated by the

findings of the prospective study, this construct behaving hierarchically in a similar

manner to the beließ and refe¡ent constructs.

Revisions due to intervening variables are much weaker than expected with

the First Nations communitìes studied. Persistent effects of previous feeding

choices, for those clients who were multiparas, reflect a looping of the

Fishbein/Ajzen model rattrer than a new variable; experience with a present

behavior can impact the enti¡e cycle of beließ, confidence and perceived referent

support. Therefore, this construct of previous experience validates the continuing

effect of reasoned action.

Smoking status may be a surrogate either for lifestyle or for community-

based subgroups; those persons indicating a behavior in cont¡adiction with health

recommendations may exhibit lifestlye behaviors contrary to medical opinion in

other aspects of their lives, or may be comfortable within a community, or a sub-

group culture of a community, which respects deviance of behavior ûom that

expected by health personnel.

Although small sample sizes produce small or insignificant differences

between communities, trends may be observed between community referent
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scores, belief scores and conf,idence scores. This points to the concept of

"community norms" affecting individuals, and highlights the need for community-

level intervention strategies.

8.9 Multivariate Analysis of Determinants of Choice

The discussion of the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action focussed

on a univariate analysis, with each association predetermined by the hypothesized

model constructs. However, it would be interesting to determine the best

predictor of both the intent to breastfeed and the actual behavior of

breastfeeding, given the range of significant associations in univariate analysis.

Multivariate analysis which allows for a binary (0,1) outcome is refe¡red to as

logistic regression. In other words, logistic regression is used to predict, or model,

an outcome of two possibilities, such as "breastfeed" o¡ "not breastfeed',. t ogistic

regression, similar to multiple regression, allows for a linear modelling of this

outcome using explanatory variables which a¡e either continuous or categorical.

Its outcorre, however, is "log odds", or log[p/l-p], p being the probability of the

event occurring. Each slope measure (Beta) of the explanatory variables allows a

calculation of a "log odds ratio", or the unique contribution of that explanatory

variable to the outcome probability. Note the difference between "odds,' and

"probability". If, for example, the probability of breastfeeding in a particurar

community is 0.40, or 40Vo, at bi'th (the probability of not breastfeeding, then,

being 0.60 or 60%), then the "odds" of breastfeeding versus not breastfeeding is
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calculated as p/l-p, or 0.40/1.-0.40 = .667. so the odds of breasrfeeding at birth in

that community arc .667 to one, or turning that around, the odds of not

breastfeeding are 1.5 to 1.

Assuming a logistic regression mode ing of all previously-mentioned

significant variables, a "best predictor" modelling of prenatal breastfeeding

intention and of actual breastfeeding choice win be produced. But how to enter

the detenninants is a question which needs a statisticar answer. Randomly

"plugging in" the whole set of determinants, by chance finding a best predicto¡ is

usually not appropriate. One logical approach is to start at the ,'top,, of the

Fishbein/Ajzen model's hierarchy, tbat is, at the supposedly ',best predictor. end.

For example, in a logistic mode ing of whethe¡ or not a worran actually

breastfeeds, called "any breastfeeeds", the first level of predictors (prenatal

breastfeeding intention) is put in to the logistic regression, and kept in onry if
appearing to make a significant contribution to the model above tbe contribution

of the null model. Then the next Iever of predictors (global questions) is added,

and kept only if the contribution to the explanatory power of the model

(measured by the additional chi-squared contribution and degrees of freedom

added) is significant. The procedure will go through the entire Fisbbein/Ajzen

model of predictors, and then add in the demographic and resources components

of the revised models.

In a preliminary analysis of each hie¡archical revel, all variabres associated

with that level were put into a logistic regression to determine if that level alone
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was a significant contributo¡ to the association with prenatal breastfeeding intent.

All levels proved significant' except for the demographic rever excruding ,,previous

infant feeding history" (see Tabre g.6). A separate analysis of this ,evel which

included previous infant feeding history proved significant. However, incrusion of
this variable limits the sampre size to 25 rrurtiparous crients, thereby excluding

generalizeability to all women giving birth in the community.

The above analysis was repeated for the prenatal breastfeeding intent

transformation which excluded the "I don't know" category of intent, so the

sample size is subsequently ¡educed to 32. Table g.7 summarizes the results,

which are basicarly identicar except for the suppofs; tbis serection determined that

emotional support best predicted outcome when all support variables were

ente¡ed into an upward logistic regression. The support levels proved to be weak

predictors of explained variation in both anaþes. Note that for use in the logistic

regression modelling, aI support variabres (tangible, emotional and informationar

as well as the summation) were anaþed as recorded, and were also t¡ansformed

to "high" ve¡sus "Iow" binary variabres, with the cutoff being the median. This was

due to the concern of the skewness to the left of the support variables.

rt is interesting to note that a the crients giving the ',I don,t know,'answe¡

were multiparas, therefore the analysis in Table g.7 excludes both the indefinite

answer and four of the murtiparas in the anarysis of of the association of intent

with previous feeding history. Because of the small sampre sizes when the

variable 'þrevious feeding history" is added to the moder, future anaþes will
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examine best predictors by excruding this, when best predictors are sought for all

women, and not just for multiparas.

A complete modelling of the prenatal intent to breastfeed for each

definitior of intent was performed, using logistic regression. This incruded alr

variables which indicated a significant association in the hierarchical revel model

presented in Tables 8.6 and 8.7. No transformations of variabres were mandated

by the appearance of the residual plots, since the residuals had appropriate

homoscedasficity in their random appearance.

Table 8.6. Hierarchical Levels and Logistic Regression Modelling (LR) of
Prenatal Bre,astfeeding Intent (incluãing ,'I don,t knoJ* responses to
intent) n=36

Fisbbein/Aizen l-evel Loeistic Regression variables ,"o,"ioiog f-ogi"ti" n;;;;;of Hierarchy Mo'det fo, iúis levet "r,ãip*".äiî .r Model for upward
level LR

Global Questions

Belief,Confideuce
and Referent Scores

Support scales, using
"high" vs "low" levels
based on media¡s

Demographics: all
clients

Demographics
including previous
feeding history
(multiparas, n =25)

X2=70.97, 3 df,
p=0.0119, f =0.2s52

x'?=16.0, 3 df,
p=0.0011, ?=0.3404

fr=8.61, 4 df,
p=0.0717,1=0.1503

X2=2.78, 5 df"
p=0.8247, ?=0

X2=2L63, 6 df,
p=0.0014, l=05458

Transfomred Global
Confidence Question

Breastfeeding
confidence score

I-evel of support, the
summed scale

trone

transfomred previous
infaat feeding history,
community

I'?=8.45, ldf,
p=0.0037, l=0.1990

X2=15.96, 1 d[,
p=0.0001, ?=0.32.60

X2=4.31, I df"
p=0.0378, f =0.1,1?-6

X2=0

T'?= 18.59, 4 df,
p-0.0009, l=0.48r7
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Table 8.7. Hiera¡chical I evels and l-ogistic Regression Modelling of prenatal
Breastfeeding Intent (excruding "I dõn't know" responíes to intent)
n=32

Fishbein/Ajzen Level
of Hierarchy

I-ogistic Regression
Model fo¡ this level

variablesremaining LogisticRegression
after upward LR of Model for upward
level LR

Global Questions

Belief,Confidence
and Referent Sco¡es

Support scales, using
"high" vs "low" levels
based on medians

Demographics: all
clieuts

Demographics
including previous
feeding history
(multiparas, n=21)

X2=78.67,3 df,
p=0.0003, f =0.3992

X2=25.63,3 df"
p=0.0000, f =0.4s42

x'= 10.65, 4 df,
p=0.0307, ?=0.2ß29

x'=4.80, 5 df,
p=0.4409, l=.1ss8

X2=27.78,6 dl,
P=0.0009, ?=0.6194

T¡ansfo¡ned Global
Confidence Question

Breastfeeding
confidence score

Emotional Support
l-evel

ooEe

transformed previous
infant feeding history

t'z=15.51, ldf,
p=0.0001, l=0.3408

X2=24.14, 7 df"
p=0.0000, ?=0.4s42

x'=5.51, I df,
p=0.0189, f=0.15s2

X2 =0

X2=77.15,1 dl,
p=0.0000, ?=0.4744

Both an upward logistic regression (beginnning with the null model and

adding in that variable which contributes most to the outcome, unt no more

significant contributions are found) and a downward logistic regression (beginning

u¡ith the complete model and deleting any variable found to yierd a non-significant

contribution, stopping when a deletion proved significant) was performed. In the

two procedures, the same moder remained (see Equations g.r. and g.2). Including

the previous infant feeding history in the moder ¡educes sampre size to multiparas,

n:25. This model maintains the same variable, "breastfeeding confidence', in

both upward and downward logistic regression (see Equations g.3 and g.4).



I-ogistic Model for prenatal Intent (n=36) including all clients

!g_o(s of prenaøI breøstJeeding intenr = -6.i|7g + 0.1441(breøstfeeding confdence)
ISE oÍ intercept Le 2.2679, SE of confdence is O.OSLùfuE]

X?=15.96,1 df, p=6.9991, ?=0.3260, correctly classfies g5.712ø

probability. of intending to breastfeed: for those scoring ât the Z5th percentile of the
breastfeeding confidence scale, p=0.93; and those scoãag at the 25ti percentile, p=0.329

Equation 8.2

Logistic Regression Model for Prenaral Inrent (n=32) excluding intent of ,'I dou,t k¡ow,

lg3als oÍ ttcruøI breastJeeding intent = -IJ.SO + 0.3|67(breostfeeding conJidence)
ISE oÍ intarcept is 5.3679, SE of confrderce is 0,1330JJ

X2=24.14,1 df, p=0.0000, ?=0.4542, correctly classifies 93.552ø

probability of intending to breastfeed: for those scoring at the Z5th perc€ntile of the
breastfeeding confidence scåle, p=0.999. and those scoiing at the 25ih percentile, p=0.34g

Logistic Regression Model fo¡ Prenatal Interlt (n=25) multiparous women:

lng otHs oJ prenttnl brcastJeeding intent= -t3.S9g + O.J4L3(breastfeeding conliderce)

X2=13.23,1 df, p=9.6963, f =0.36il,correctly classified g0.007o

Equation 8.4

I-ogistic Regression Model for preuatal Intent (n=21) multiparous women:

I1g_odds oÍ ptcrutal breastfeetli.ng intent= -II.S22 + 0.2267(breøstleeding confidence)
[SE of intercept is 5.4924, SE ol confidence is 0.1292]

X2=77.79,1 df, p=6.6¡¡9, l=0.4835, correctly classified 90.48%
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To summarize this in terms of group comparisons, using models to include all

clients, see Table 8.8.

Table 8.t. Summary of predictors of intent to breastfeed, using logistic
regression modelling of significant univariate predictors

Risk Factor Typ" Odds 95Va OR Comparison of
Ratio OR Confidenc Groups:

e Limits of 75th percentile
OR compared to ãth

percentile

95Vo

confidence
intewals of OR
comparisons

Breastfeeding
Confidence
Score, using
Equation 8.1
(n=36)

B rea st feeding
Coufidence
Score, using
Equation 8.2
(n=32)

Con-
tinuous

Con-
tinuous

1.15 for 1.05 to
each 1.28 for
inc¡ease of each
1 on the increase of
scale 1 unit

1.40 1.08 to
1.82

27.53

241.7

2253 to 34.2n

1434 to 4040
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Similarly, modelling of the outcome behaviour ,'any breastfeeding" was

done in a hiera¡chical way. First, each hierarchical revel was examined in a

logistic regression with outcome of "any breastfeeds". Table g.9 details the ¡esults

of each level's modelling.

Table 8.9. Hierarchical I-evels and Logistic Regression Modelling (LR) of the
outcome, "Aly Breastfeeds" ln:36)

Fishbein/AjzenLevel I-ogistic_Regression variablesremaining
of Hierarcby Model for this level after upward LR of

level

I-ogistic Regression
Model for upward
LR

Prenatal Intent
(n=36)

Prenatal Intent
(î=32)

Global Questions

BelietConfidence
and Referent Scores

Support scales, using
'ïigh" vs "low" levels
based on mediaus

Demographics: all
clients

Demographics
including previous
feeding history
(multiparas, n=25)

X2=23.23, 1 df,
p=0.0000, ?=0.40s9

X2=16.34, I df.,
p =0.0001, ?=0.3s26

t'?= 10.05, 3 df,
p=0.0181, ?=0.2390

X2=13.77,3 df,
p=0.0032, f =0.3076

X2=6.12, 4 dl,
p=0.1903, ?=0.1649

X2=3.27, 5 df,
p=0.6577, f =0.0984

x2=78.62, 6 df,
p=0.0049, l=0.5084

T¡ansforqred Global
Belief Question

Breastfeeding
confidence score

Level of support, the
suqr¡red scåle

trone

transforrred previous
infant feeding history,
conmunity

x'=23.23, I df,
p=0.0000, l=0.40s9

X2=16.34, 1 df,
p=0.0001, ?=0.35'26

X2=6.23, ldi,
p=0.0122,1=0.1560

X2=13.56, I df,
p=0.0002, f =0.291!

x2=431, I di,
p=0.0378, ?=0.rD6

Xz=0

X2=18.59,4 dl
p=0.0009, ?=0.4817
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Interactions between referent and comnunity, and between confidence and

community were added, but did not sþificantly contribute to t¡e outcome

models. Then, all variabres associated significantry at any hierarchy \¡/ere put itrto

one logistic regression to determine the best predictors of any breastfeeding

within the clients. upward and downward rogistic regressíon was perfonned. The

resulting models are deta ed in the summary boxes (Equations g.5 to g.g). Note

that one box includes all crients, as the "I don't know" category of intent was

included as intent not to breastfeed (n:36), and the other box excludes this

category @:32).

Upward and Downward I-ogistic Regressioq Model of A¡y Breastfeeds (n =36)

lo-g odds of "any brea"tÍ""ds, = -l.ZgtE + 4.0943(prenaøl brcastJeeding intentians)
ISE of íntctxept ß 0.763E, SE o! intcnrians is t.O6à6]

Xz=22.42, 1 df, p=9.6999, ?=0.4045, correctty classifrin g 88.57Vo

probability of breastfeeding: of those intending not to breastfeed, p=0.143; of those intendingto breastfeed, p=0.909

Equation 8.6

Upward and Downward l-ogistic Regression Model of Aay Brealfeeds (n=32)

Iog odds ot'bny breastfeeds" = -9.2070 + 0.2320(brcq.stÍeeding conJìdence)
[SE oJ inlercept is 3.7137, SE o! conJÍdence is 0.0g0g0i

X'1=19.10, I df, p=0.0000, f =0.3971, correctly classi$in g 87.10Vo

probability 
^of 

breastfeeding: of those.at the ?5th percentile of breastfeeding confideuce scale,p=0.993; of those at rhe 25rh percentil e, p=0.404'



*upward and Downward Logistic Regression Model of A'y Breastfeeds for Multiparas (r$
Io_g_otUs ot'hny brcøs{eeds" = -2.j026 + 4.8675(prenøÍat brcastfeeding íntcntions)
[SE ol inbrcept is 1.04A5, SE oJ intcntions is j.47¡4]

X2=2039,1 df, p=9.9966, ?=0.4699, correctly classi$in g 92.00Va

'note: th€ global breastfeeding beríefs question was maintained in the upward model, resultinq inan equation where an variable odds ratios crossed over t. m"r"t*, rni ioiJ'*ää;"Ë,: -

Equation 8.8

Upward and Dow:rward I-ogistic Regression Model of A_ny Breastfeeds for Multiparasl
excluding "I don't know,'intent (n=21)**

lag odds ol "any breøstfeeds" = -12.2575 + o.2g42(breastÍeeding confidence)
ISE o! intercept is 5.906, SE o! conftdence is 0.2gi2)

X2=18.36, 1 di p=g.ggOg, ?=0.4914, correcrly classigin g 90.4BVo

**note:.this model may be somewhat suspicious, with a small sample size which could lead tooverfitlin€ ofthe model. upward and dównwa¡d t"t""rioo uàin selected ',previous infaur feedinshistory", bur the coofidence limils of rhis parameter wouiJm"i. ,n" "a¿.'r"ilr;;;;;rì. 
--"

Therefore, only the model which gave significant 
"¿a, 

ratlo ÃìtriUùtions was kept- 
- -- -'

Prenatal i¡tent seems to bear heavily otr the outcome of the logjstic

regression modelling. when a response of "I don't know" is categorized as an

expression of "intent not to breastfeed", and the¡efore grouped with tbe response

of "bottlefeeding", then the moder is heav y predictive of actuar breastfeeds using

prenatal inte't as the expranatory variabre. For example, using the equation of all

clients, (n=36), if a woman says she is going to breastfeed (coding of intentions :
1), the equation gives us a "rog odds of any breastfeeds" -2.3025; the¡efo¡e the

odds of breastfeeding are 10.0. To transrate an odds into a probability, one can

use the formula p = odds/(1+odds). So an odds of b¡eastfeeding = 10 translates
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into a probability of breastfeeding : 9.999. So those who state a prenatal

intention to breastfeed have over a 907o chance of initiating any breastfeeds.

Thus the logistic regression modelling allows the calculation of odds, probabilities,

and odds ratios for actual choice of breastfeeding. see Table g.10 fo¡ a summary.

Table E.10. Summary of predictors of actual breastfeeding, using logistic
_regression modelling of significant univariate þrediclors-

Risk Factor TyPe Odds 95% Comparison of
Ratio OR Confidenc Groups for

e Limits of continuous variable
OR

Prenatal Breastfeeding
Intent, using Equation
8.5
(n=36)

Breastfeeding
Confidence Score,
using Equation 8.ó
(n=32)

Categorical
O=not intend to

breastfeed
1=inte¡d to
breastfeed

Continuous

60 2 to 483

1.261 l.06to 1.51
per unit of
breast-
feeding
confidence
score

75th percentile
compared to 25th
percentile:208

(95Vo cotfid,ence
limits 145 to 297)

8.10 Summary of the Determinants of ltrtent and Actuar Breastfeeding

Within this chapter, a univariate analysis of the determinants of

breastfeeding choice, as predicted by the constructs of the revised Fishbein/Ajzen

model of reasoDed action, was demonstrated. A highìy predictive association

between individual variabres representing the hierarchical moder was noted, this

giving strength to the model's validity. One addition to the model, that of
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"breastfeeding confidence", seems to operate in a similar manner to tle constructs

of "beließ" and "referents", and demonstrates validity in the strong associatio¡s of

the representative variables. Demographics and resoulces included in the model

were shown to have a weak nediating effect; the strongest demographic variable

was "previous infant feeding history", in multiparous wometr.

Logistic regression was utilized to estabtish a model of both prenatal

breastfeeding intent and postnatal breastfeeding behavio¡. This regression

modelling was based on a hierarchical entry of variables; after a model was

established, however, upward and downward logistic regression "pared down" the

model. The most important variables demonstrating predictive validity are

"breastfeeding confidence score" and "prenatal breastfeeding intent". This would

prove useful in deterrrining the least amount of information health workers need

in order to predict the outcomes of "intent to breastfeed" and "actual

breastfeeding".
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Chapter 9

Data Analysis and Resurts: Determinants of Breastfeeding Duration

9.1 Int¡oduction

In chapter 8, the data anarysis focussed on the prenatal determinants of
the intent to breastfeed and of the actuar choice of breastfeeding. The choice of

breastfeeding was defined as "any breastfeeds" at any time during the study. The

data analysis of this chapter will focus on the determinants of duration of

breastfeeding, as measured by the indicator "daywean,,, meaning the day on which

an infant was completely weaned from the breast. The effective sample size,

however, is drasticaly reduced in this section of the anaþis. only those crients

who began any breastfeeding wiII be incruded in the determinants of duration, and

since 14 of the 36 crients in the study did not begin to breastfeed, the effective

sample size is 22. rn the combined retrospective and prospective data collected,

32 out of 56 initiated breastfeeding. However, this data set can onry be used for

the demographic and hospital ¡esource data.

Therefore, any murtivariate resurts may be somewhat questionable, since a

minimum of 5 sets of data fo¡ each independent variable in a murtivariate analysis

is usually recommended, and 10 sets of data per variabre is conside¡ed appropriate

(Norman and streiner, 1994). This data anaþis may be Iooked upon as valuabre
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for hypothesis building in future research, though extreme caution must be used

when interpreting multivariate analysis results in small samples.

9.2 Factors in the Duration of Breastfeeding

Similar to the analysis in Chapter g, the basic Fishbein/Ajzen Model of

Reasoned Action wirl be the construct model fo¡ the hiera¡chical deter¡ninants of

the duration of breastfeeding, given the subsampre ofzz outof the originar 36

clients who initiated any breastfeedings. of the constructs examined in chapter g

(see Figure 8.1 and Figure 8.2), tbe breastfeeding belief score and the

breastfeeding confidence score was not repeated postpartum. However, ttre

referent scofe w¿rs repeated at two weeks postpartum, and this sco¡e wirl be used

rather than the prepartum sco¡e. Global questions we¡e asked at two weeks

postpartum, measuring the construct of "global belief that breastfeeding is the best

way to feed babies", ',global confidence,' (how sure a client is that she can

breastfeed), "global referent sco¡e" (how the crient perceives that people around

her want he¡ to feed her baby), and a¡ additionar variabre measuring a construct

that may be labelled "globar satisfaction" (how satisfied tbe client is with

breastfeeding). Each hiera¡chical level of the model was investigated for

associations with the duration of b¡eastfeeding, and summarized in Fþre 9.r.

In the nodel of reasoned action, the "intent to perfonn a behavio¡,, is one

of ttre constructs, being the primary predictor of behavior. In this prospective

study' this would have been measured by the behavioral intent as to the du¡ation
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of breastfeeding, expressed in the ñrst week postpartum. The data collected here

was rathe¡ debatable, with only 15 of the 22 breastfeeding clients answering the

question. The data is highly skewed to the right, with 33Vo of the clients

answering that their intentions to breastfeed we¡e up to three months, the rest

(67va) being greater ttran three months. This lerds a categoricar split. using a

I-og Ran-k test, this is not significantly associated with the outcome of actual

duration of breastfeeding (z=0.9865, p=0.923g, NS). This is not surprising, given

the very limited sample size. Therefore, in the rest of this chapter, the behavioral

intent of breastfeeding du¡ation w r not be considered in the model, due to the

limited collection of this data.

9.2'L 'tJoe association of breastfeeding berief score and the postpartum

global belief score

since b¡eastfeeding belief score is a norma y distributed variable, the

association between this and the Likert-scare globar belief question was anaryzed

through an analysis of variance. This association \¡r'as not statisticany significant

(Fs,is:1.14, p=0.3599), and no groups differed statistically from each other. This

may, in part, be due to the time lapse between the questions, one being

p¡epattum, the other two weeks postpartum. However, at this point, the

conclusion is that the association as predicted by the Fishbein/Ajzen moder is not

confirmed by the data.



Figure 9.1. Strength of Associations in the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action for Duration of Breastfeeding

Breastfeeding
Belief Score
(measured
prepartum)

Breastfeeding _+ Global
Confidence Sco¡e
('";;;;;; -*'- 

co1r1d.l1cc Anova F,,,,=0.73, confidence

preparturñ) 
!"ìff"njï", F,,.=7.44. Globar

p=0.0022. Satisfaction

lcssaÞEeC_I js!_t-þew,
salisfied, very satisfied]

-à
Anova: F r.,.=1.14, p =0.35g9,
NS

Global
Breastfeeding
Beliefs Score

Referent Score ->
(measured Anova: F.,o=7.29, p=0.0045.
postpartum) [bottlefeed. I don't know, vs

mhed feeds. breastfeed]

n-ote: "Cox PH" refers to Cox's proportional Haza¡ds Model
when oomparing more than two gåups in ,tnrtyti, oi v".ìan"e,Dur,"ao'" test is used: underlined groups= no sþificant group differences

Cox PH: X'=0.239 , 7df,
p=0.6?57, NS. Only two
categories included in anaþsis;
"sure", "very sure"

\

+
confidence:Cox PH y2=1.23,
1df, p=9.2661, ìrt.
Satisfaction: I-og Rank indicates
two cåtegories tC$Clblgd_I
don't know,
satisfied. verv satisfiedl

Cox PH on two categories:
X' = 12.238, 1df, p= g.ggg5.

Beta= -2.517, RR=0.0807
(95% cnnf. interval 0.019 to
0.34)

,v
Cox PH X'?=12.585, I df,
p=0.0004. RR=0.187

Global
Perception of
Referent Score
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Duration of
Breastfeeding
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9.2.2 't1ne association of breastfeeding confidence score and the

postpartum global confidence and postpartum global satisfaction

scores

In the analysis of variance between the nonna y distributed prenatar

"breastfeeding confidence" score and the two-week postpartum Likert-scale global

confidence question, there was no significant difference (E.rr=Q.7S, p=0.54g0,

NS) between the categories of the scale. The variation within each category was

too great to detect statistical differences in overal mean scores, and no apparently

logical pattern of increasing confidence sco¡es with increasing Likert-scale ratings

of confidence was noted.

In the analyiis of variance between "breastfeeding confidence" score and

the Likert-scale global satisfaction question, there was a highly significant

association (F r.e=1.44, p:0.0022), with the non_significantly different categories

of "unsatisfied" and "I don't know" having Iower mean confidence scores (mean

42.5, sE 6'11 and mean 44, sE 4.3) than "satisfied" (mean 55.r, SE 2.7) and 'rery

satisfied" (mean 68.2, sE 3.9). Transforrning this scale for future analysis involved

merging the non-significantþ different categories to form an ,'unsatisfied, satisfied,

and very satisfied" scale. This has a strong association with the prenatal

breastfeeding confidence score (Fr,rr=11.77, p=9.9695¡ with a linear trend of

significance (t=4.8S, 18 df, p:6.6661¡.

Although the question caned "global confidence" does not reflect ttre

association as predicted by the Fishbein/Ajzen constructs, the ',global satisfaction,
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does show a correlation. The lack of predicted association may be due to a time

lapse in the measuring of the confidence score and the global question, with the

intervening event of birth. or it may show up a problem in the confidence

question as a measure of the globar confidence construct for prediction of actual

breastfeeding duration. The question of constructs becomes important in

identiffing the association of the "satisfaction with breastfeeding" global quesfion

with breastfeeding confidence. Is this the construct to which it berongs? Have we

identified this correctry as a "confidence" construct in the same hierarchicar revel

as the other global questions? This was put into a logistic regression as the

outcome, with variables possibly associated with this being ,'number of problems

verbalized by mother in week 2,,, ntantal status, global postpartum refe¡ent

question, untimely weaning in the first week, and the three latent variables of

breastfeeding belief score, breastfeeding confidence score, and postpartum

refe¡ent score. An upward logistic regression chose both the ,,breastfeeding

confidence" and the "verbarized probrens", however the p-varues are both non-

significant. A downward logistic regression chose ',breastfeeding confidence,,, with

Log dds of 'Søtisføøion wíth Breastfeeding at lleek 2,, = _E.47 + 0.1g7

( breastfeeding confidence score);

model 12=9.63, I d! p=9.9619, f :0.3364,71.43Vo cortectty classified.

Therefore, there is strength in the pracemetrt of the grobar satisfaction

question at the hierarchicar revel with the other global questions, and associated

with the breastfeeding confidence construct.
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9'2'3 The association of the postpartum referent score with the globar

postpartum refe¡ent question

In examining the postpartum ¡eferent score for normality, an outlier was

identified' one client scored 21 0n the scale, the range excluding this score being

0'0 to 9.6 for those initiating any breastfeeds. In order to prevent tte assocation

from being distorted by an outlier, two methods were used. The first involved

replacing the outlier, using multipre regression to predict a suitable replacement

for the client, and the second invorved determining the association by excruding

the client.

In estimating an appropriate replacement for the outlier, a regression

analysis was conducted using the variabre containing the outrier as the dependent

variable and a variables with non-missing data-in this row as independent

variables. These are used to compute a predicted value fo¡ the outlier, to replace

the outlier in future carculations. one of the probrems with this technique is that

it tends to underestimate the size of the variance of the variable, ,,postpartum

referent score"' one may arso reprace this outlier with the average of the scores,

which once again wilr underestimate the variance. But the murtipre regression

probably lelds a more berievable score for the person, based on other measured

qualities about this person.

Using the transformed outlier, the association between the postpartr¡m

referent scores and the categories of the globar referent question indicate a strong

association (Fr,rr=7.29, p=0.0045). Those persons perceiving that most people
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important to them want them to b¡eastfeed have the higbest postpartum feferent

score (mean 6.90, SE 0.62), the next bei'g the perception that most people want

them to mix breastfeeds and bottlefeeds (mean 4.7r, sE 0.g1), and the rowest

being the perception of "I don't know" (mean 1.63, sE 1.24). No client who had

initiated breastfeeding gave an answer of ,,bottlefeed,,. If this question were

examined including a clients, incruding those not initiating breastfeeding, the

association is highly significant (Fs.u=11.23, p=0.0000), and the ,,bottlefeed,,

answer is also associated with a low postpartum ¡eferent score (mean 0.g4, SE

1'43)' Duncan's Test on the entire sample and the breastfeeding sample indicates

two categories; "I don't know', and "bottlefeed', being one category, and ,,mixed,, o¡

"breastfeeding" being the other.

To check on the varidity of repracing the outrier, an anarysis of variance

was mn excluding the crient's data. The associations remained sim ar, as did the

means and ttre categories.

Once the categories were forrned, an additionaì anaþis of variance with
postpartum refe¡ent scores and the "bottle" versus ,,breast,, perception of
important referents was deter¡nined for those initiating breastfeeding. It was

found to be a strong association (Fr,^=12.97, p:0.001g).

This association confirms the predicted construct association in the Fishbein/Ajzen

model for duration of breastfeeding.
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9.2.4 A brìef description of Cox's proportional Hazards Regression

To examine any associations with the duration of breastfeeding, Cox,s

Proportional Haza¡ds Regression techniques wi be incorporated. This technique

can analyze categoricar and continuous expranatory variabres, unique effect on an

dependent variabre which is dichotomous and time-dependent. The dependent

variable can be uncensored or censo¡ed data. uncensored data means that the

dependent variable, such as "day of weaning", has occu¡¡ed on a certain day, such

as day 28. on this day, the client weaned her baby. censored data means that

we only know informatiotr about a client up to a certain point. For example, the

study ended when one crient was stil breastfeeding her baby on day 56. This data

was recorded as a censored day of weaning, meaning the data was incorporated in
the duration analysis up to day 56, but not beyond. It is not considered a weaning

event, such as if the baby were really weaned at day 56.

Cox's Proportional Hazards Model is based on the concept of ,,hazard,, or
the chance that an individual w'r not survive through a certain time period, t. In
this research, the "hazard" rerates to breastfeeding, so we are reaty discussing the

su¡vival of breastfeeding. A proportional hazards model has as its outcome the

logaritåm of the hazard ratio. This hazard ratio, or "proportional hazard,,, is tåe

relative risk of weaning faced by an individual with various values of an

e4planatory variable as compared with the risk of weaning faced by an individuar

at a baseline value of the erpranatory variable. so if the proportional hazard is
>1, then the risk is greater for values of that explanatory variable greater than the
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baseline. Note that in Iogistic regression and multiple regression, actual

projections of outcomes can be made, given a set of e4planatory variabres. But in

Cot's Proporfional Haza¡ds Model, only relative hazards to a baseline can be

predicted.

A key assumption of proportionar haza¡ds modelling is the constancy of the

proportionar hazard over time. A crude estimate of this nay be obtained by

looking at the survival curves of the groups compared. These survival curves must

not cross, but rather gradually get further apart. A mathematical test fo¡ this

involves plotting the log(- Iog S,) for each group, "log,,being the natural logarithm,

and s, being the probability of sur'ivar at time t. These group prots shourd be

parallel ove¡ time if the assumption of constant proportional hazard is maintained.

Wìen comparisons a¡e made to the baseline, the proportional hazard is

referred to as tbe "prognostic score" for that situation. Baseline comparisons can

either be the situation where all explanatory variables are set to 0, or can be

"cent¡ed" data, where the baseline is the average person of the experiment. The

baseline of 0 was used in the analysis, due to the number of categorical variables

in the survey.

9.2.5 Is the postpartum global belief question associated with the duration

of breastfeeding?

In o¡der to investigate the association of a global question to du¡ation of
breastfeeding, one can use cox's propofional Hazards Moder, with the outcome
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being day of weaning. A glance at the descriptive analysis of this question

indicates that only one client chose "not at all sure", and one client chose "a bit

sure". A transformation was done to divide responses into "very sule" or "sure",

excluding the two different lesponses (since with only one response pet category

for the two low categories, a variance cantrot be calculated). No association was

found, including the categories of ',sure" and "very sure" (Cox pH regression;

X2=0.239, p=0.6251, NS). A larger sample size and more people choosing the

lower categories of the Likert scale may change the results, since the average day

of weaning of those who chose ,'not at all sure" and "a bit sure" was day 7,

whereas the average day of weaning of the other t''o categories was 45 fo¡ "sure"

and 51 for "very sure". However, the present prospective study does not veri$r the

association of global beließ and breastfeeding duratiotr.

9.2.6 ls the global conf,idence question associated with duration of

breastfeeding?

The trend of the Likert scale for global confidence and the day of weaning

indicates a pattern of increasing duration with increasing scale ("a Iittle worried"-

mean day 32, SE 14; "I don't know"-mean day 39, SE 20; ',quite confident"_ mean

day 49, SE 11; "very confident" - mean day 65, SE 19; n=22). However, small

sample sizes, and correspondingry large standa¡d errors, do not allow detection of

a trend in a proportional hazards model (y2=1.23, 1 df, p=0.26g1).
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breastfeeding?

As indicated in the association with the b¡eastfeeding confidence scare, the

two week postpartum grobal question on satisfaction with breastfeeding seems to

categorize into three groups; "unsatisfied and I don't know", "satisfied,,, and 'Very

satisfied"' This trend is arso reflected in the day of weaning, if investigated in a

u¡ivariate analysis of duration of breastfeeding with categories of satisfaction.

The Log Ran-k test indicates a grouping of the "satisfied" and "very satisfied,,

categories, which is statisticarry significantry different ftom the "unsatisfied,, and ,,I

don't know" categories (Xr:9.65,2 df, p=g.6gg6). These two categories l¡¡ere

designated as "satisfied" and "unsatisfied".

After appropriate transformation of the global satisfaction Likert scale to a

dichotomous variable, cox's proportionar Hazard model indicates a strong

association between global satisfaction and breastfeeding duration (Xz= 1Z.Z3g, l¿t,
p:0'0005). Bera for the grobar sarisfaction score is -2.517 (sE 0.738), indicating

that a person who chooses ,'satisfied" 
as compared to someone choosing

"unsatisfied" has a rerative risk of weaning equal to the antilog of -2.sr7, ot

0.0807, with 95Vo confrdence limirs from 0.01g to 0.34. Tbe higher the score, the

less likely that a woman w l wean at a given fime "t". This grobar question may or

may not reflect one of the constructs in the Fishbein/Ajzen rrodel, but is used

he¡e to define "confidence in breastfeeding". As such, it confirms the theoreticar

association as predicted by the model.
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9.2.8 Is the global referent question associated with breastfeeding

duration?

To determine the association between the global referent question and

breastfeeding duration, a Log Rank test was performed. It indicated a difference

between groups (¡¡2=9.64,2 dl p=O.Ol09), with each group being significanrþ

different. The duration of breastfeeding appears to increase, from those who

indicated that the way most people important to them want the client to feed he¡

baby was "I don't know" (mean day of weaning = day 7, SE 15), to those

indicating "mixed feeds" (mean day 31, SE 10), to those indicating "breastfeed"

(mean day 63, SE 8). No b¡eastfeeding clients gave the answer of ,'bottlefeeding,,.

cox's Proportional Hazards model demonstrates a highry signiûcant association

between the global ¡eferent question and the duration of breastfeeding

(X'z=t2.585, 1 df, p=9.6694), wirh Beta equal ro -1.676 (SE 0.478). The negarive

Beta indicates that tbe risk of weaning is decreased as the global refe¡ent score

increases' so a unit referent score inc¡ease results in a decreasing ¡elative risk of

exp(1.676) or 0.187, v¿ith 95Vo confidence limits from 0.073 to 0.478.

9.3 The Effect of Demographics and Resou¡ces on Breastfeeding Duration

In the Liska (1984) and Fieldhouse (19g2) revisions of the Fishbein/Ajzen

Model of Reasoned Action, intervening constructs of "demographics,' and

"resources" were added as mediating effects. For this section, ¡esou¡ces will

include both hospital tesoutces, personal resources and support. Demographics,
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besides incruding basic measures such as maritar status and baby,s weigh! will arso

include the "demographics" of breastfeeding, such as the mother,s perception of
the baby and the number of breastfeeding probrems the mother experienced ùp to
week two postpartum.

9.3.1 Demographics associated with the du¡ation of breastfeeding

In quanti$ring the construct "demographics", the folrowing variables were

anaþed in a r-og Rank univariate test to determine their association with the day
of weaning; postpartum smoking status, divided into never smoked, stopped, or
srtoking (I-og Rank X2=1.96,2 df, p:e.3754, NS); postpartum alcoholic

consumption statùs, divided into "none,, or,,some,, (Log Rank Xz=1.25, I df.
p=0'2644, NS); maritar status (Log Rank ¡¡2=3.73, r df, p=6.6535); marernar age

(Cox's Proportional Hazards Model 12:1.15, 1 df, p=g.2636, NS); community

(Log Rank z:-I.8761, p:0.0606) when Fort Alexander [Sagkeeng First Nation] is
compared with all other communities (since sample sizes are too small on the

other th¡ee communities ro be separately analyzedfor duration); baby,s birth
weight (Cox's Proportional Hazards Model f=6.¡65 , I d\ p=g.9442, NS); type of
delivery G,og Rank X2=0.37,1 df" p:g.5432, NS), educational level of rtre morher
(I-og Rank X2=3.28, 6 dl p:g37g2. NS) and problems at birrb, as perceived by
the mother, divided into ',yes" or "no,, (Log Rank ¡ç2=¡.g1, I df, p:6.9467, ¡{5r.

Therefore, with the sample size of 22 women, the only statistically

significant predictor of breastfeeding duration was marital status, which, when
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analyzed, using Cox's proportional Hazard model, (Beta = _L.Z4A',SE 0.6150)
produced an association which is significant but bas a proportional hazard which
comes close to crossing over l. The relative risk of being married or living
commonlaw is 0.299, with gSVo confidence limits from 0.0g66 to 0.9655. This
means that a woman who is living with a male partner is onry at about one-thi¡d
tbe risk of weaning, at any given time, as compared with her single counterpaf .

Demographics seems to be a fairly weak predictor of the duration of
breastfeeding, which is a rather surprising finding. Most studies refer to the
demographics of short-term versus long-term breastfeeders, but in this popuration,
the relationships do not appear significant. Demographics invorving retùrn to
work were not anaþed, since the gtoup was highly homogeneous as to
employnrent statvs (roovo starng home at the two-week point). The retrospective
and prospective data, pooled to give a larger sample size of 32,validated the
above findings' In this case, the onry sþificant predictof of breastfeeding

duration was maritar status, which became more highly significant than in the
prospective survey analysis (Log Rank X2:6.L0,1 df, p:6.6135; Cox,s pH Model
Beta= -1'151, sE 0'466). The maritar status rerative risk, in the combined survey,
is 0.316 (9SVo conñdencc limirs ro 0.127 to 0.788).

9.3.2 Inlant demographics associated with breastfeeding duration

The scale which ¡ates maternal perception of he¡ infant (Broussard 197û),
is a summed score over 7 categories which rate designated infant behaviors as
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"less than", "about the same as,' o¡ ,,more 

than other babies,,. This scale

demonst¡ates a high degree of normality. However, no evident pattern witl
ws¿ning day is observed under the assumption that the less content the baby is
rated' the shorter tìe duration of breastfeeding. The day of weaning is not
associated with Broussard,s perception scores (Cox,s pH model Xr=0.54, I df,
p=0.4641, NS).

The number of breastfeeding problems, as verbalized by the mother at 2
weeks postpartum, is arso a normar distribution. However, an investigation of the
Kaplan-Meier survivar curves for each numbe¡ of problems ve¡barized indicates a
definite trend, with 0 or I problem having a much smalle¡ haza¡d than 2 or more
problems verbalized. When transformed to either ,,one or less,, and ,,more tåan 1,,,

a cox's PH Model achieves significance with the du¡ation of breastfeeding (cox,s
PH model X2=6.763, 1 df, p:g.9693, Beta = 1.8306, RR : 6.24, with 95Vo

confidence limits from L.4g to 26.12).

9.3.3 Pe¡sonal resources as a predictor of b¡eastfeeding duration

The resources which are designated as ,,personal,, 
included both labour

resources and support indicators. The presence of a labour coach (Log Rank

X2:0.02,1 df, p=6.6769, NS) and the perception of labour pain (Cox,s pH Model
X2=0.03,ldf, p=g.g537 NS) were uot significant intepedng vanables. The
perception of labour pain was highly skewed to the right, with at least one ou ier,
and a log transformation was attempted. 

'n-.s 
herped srrghtry, but srilr included an
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outlier to the right. Therefore, a transformation of log(laborperception + r) was

used, which brought the variable to norrrality and eliminated outliers. Even using

a dichotomous t¡ansformation of "high" versus ',low" labor pain using the median,

no association was detected.

The support scale, summing emotional, tangible and informational support

scales based on a Likert-scale of l("never") to 5 ("arways") was retested at tre two

\ryeek postpartum interview. Examining the histograms for those persons who

initiated any breastfeeding reveals ptots highly skewed to the left, with many

persons having scores of the maximum or near_maximum amount. No

t¡ansformation was abre to remedy this situation to bring the prots to normality, so

support levels were used, similar to those in the prepartum discussion. Levels

we¡e based on medians, excruding those who did not initiate breastfeeding; "high"

was greater than or equal to the median, "low" was lower than the median. Log

Rank testing of the overall support score level ( Xr=0.20,1 df, p=6.652g, NS), tbe

emotional suPport level (12=9.56, I df, p=6.47g6¡, rangible support level (72 _1.77

1 df, p=6.1635, NS), and informational suppof level (y.z:g.2g,1 df, p:9.6526¡

revealed no association between the support scare or its sections and the duration

of breastfeeding, once breastfeeding had begun. This may, in part, be due to the

small sample size, but the only section demonstrating a trend towards significance

is the tangible support scare. The "tangibre suppof score" was rather poorry done

in the study, since pretesting did not point to a flaw whe¡e two questions within

this scale really referred to the prepartum period ("I have somebody who ... will
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take me to the hospital when I go into labour", ... "will be there as a labour

coach"). Therefore, this section probably had less validity in the postpartun

period.

9.3.4 Are hospital resources associated wjth the du¡ation of

breastfeeding?

The construct of "¡esources within the hospital" was represented by several

variables measuring what occurred within the hospital time period. These

included procedures affecting timing of first feeds, how often baby fed, rooming-

in of baby, and supplementation of the breastfed baby. In a univariate Log Rank

test, the following hospital resources were investigated for associatiotr with

breastfeeding duration with the 22 clients who initiated breastfeeding; rooming-in

"nevet", "during day", or "day and night" ç72=2.14,2 dl p=¡.3422, NS), alrhough a

separate l-og Rank test comparing "neve¡" with ,'day and night,' shows a possible

trend if sample size we¡e much laryer (z:1.46, p:0.14); timing of first b¡eastfeed

(X'z=z1q,2 d[, p=A.!422. NS), althougb a separate l-og Rank rest comparing

"within I houl" to "7 -24 hr afte¡ deliver" shows a possible trend if sample size

were larger (z= -I.624, p:0.1043); frequency of breastfeeds over 24 hours

(X'=0.90,4 df, p=9.9243, NS); night b¡eastfeeds (X':0.15,1 d! p=9.3965, ¡5r.

water and glucose water supplementation "no" versus "yes" (2¿r=6.66, 1 ¿q

p:0.9603, NS) and amount (Xz=2.59,3 df, p=6.4599, NS), formuta
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Figure e'2' 

il:"rt"T:¡if"åï:ii;X;or 
Intervening variables in rhe Duration of Breastfeeding: Revised Fishbein/Ajzen

Demographics

MATERNAL DEMOGRAPHICS: marital status (I_.og Rank
X'z=3.73,1d1, p=0.0535, Cox PH: RR 0.289 ,gSVo àofia"o""
limits 0.0866 to 0.9655, married/common-law compared to
single)
co1ry11ity: Sagkeeng vs all others; Cox pH ¡¿r=3.66, 1 ¿1,
p=0.0551, RR 1 3.36 (95Vo confidence limid 0.92 to LZ.Z3.S
All others NS, including postpartum smoking status,
postpartum alcoholic mnsumption, maternai age, baby,s birth
weight, type of delivery, matemal educarion, pio6lrms 

"tbirth.

INFANT DEMOGRAPHICS:
Breastfeeding problems (number verbalized by mother at 2
weeks):_2 calegories, either greâter than I or not; Cox pH
X'=6.76, I df, p=0.009¡, Beta = 1.8306, Rp.= 6.24 (95Vo
confidence limits 1.49 to 26.12)
Percæption of infant: NS

--> Duration of Breastfeeding

HOSPITAL RESOURCES:
untimely weaning during first week:
including retrospective data, I-og
Rârk Xr=4.00, 1 df, p=6.9456, çot
PH y'?=3.63,1 df, p=9.9566, ¡p
2.42 (0.98 to 5.98);

all others NS (see discussion)

PERSONAL RESOURCES:
presence of labour coach NS,
perception of labour pain NS

SUPPORT SCALES:Resources

v
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suPplementation "no" versus 'yes" (1'z:9.55, 2d\ p=9.7599, NS) and amount

(X2=2.96,3 df, p=6.3936, NS), although a separate l-og Rank test comparing

"onlyonce or twic€ during hospital stay" with "before or afte¡ most feeds" points to

a possible trend if sample size were larger (z: -L.4524, p=9.1464¡. and finally,

having to quit breastfeeding within the first vteek (y,2:2.91, I df, p:6.155g¡.

Having to quit breastfeeding during the fi¡st week involved g clients, 3 who never

returned to breastfeeding, and 5 who ¡einitiated breastfeeding after a brief period

of weaning. Although not statistically significant in such small sample sizes, it is

interesting to note that the average day of weaning in those who had to wean

during the first week was 24 days, whe¡eas those who did not have to wean during

the first week averaged 37 days (excluding censored data).

To compare the above results with a larger sample size, tle combined

prospective and retrospective study results were analyzed. AII showed the same

statistical trends, with no category showing statistically significant diffe¡ences in a

Log Rank test except for "having to quit breastfeeding in the first week", which

became significant in the larger sampte l-og Rank, but just missed significance in

the Cot's Proportional Hazards model (¡çr=4.90, ldf, p:6.9456; Cox's

Proportional Hazard model Xz=3.634, I d{ p:9.6566, Beta:0.8853, RR=2.42

(95vo conñdence limits 0.98 to 5.98). untinely weaning occurred in 12 of the

sample of 32 initiating any breastfeeds, and 6 reinstated breastfeeding after a brief

weaning period. of the women who weaned during the ñrst week, 50vo or them
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weaned for the ¡eason of "sore breasts or nipples',.

9.3.5 Summary of the demographics and resources associated w.ith

breastfeeding duration

Very weak associations existed in the prospective study between

demographic or resource variables and day of weaning. This leads to the

validation of the original Fishbein/Ajzen Model which did not incorporate these

constructs. However, otre must exert great caution in extrapolating these ¡esults.

The effective sample size of breastfeeding women was small (n=22) in the

prospective study, and only a few demographic variables could be examined in tåe

combined prospective and retrospective study of 32 breastfeeding women.

Therefore, this may be due to Type II error, or the e¡ro¡ occurring when the

sample size is not sufficient to detect a real but small difference between groups.

Another reason for the non-detection of significant deterrrinants as

suggested by other studies, such as "frequency of breastfeeding", may be due to

the homogeneity of the sample. These women, in general, were not breastfeeding

for long periods of time. Recall that the overall breastfeeding rate was l4vo at3

months. Therefore, the length of time needed to discriminate between group

differences may not be sufficient. The prevalence of such practices as in-hospital

supplementation also make it difficult to detect a group difference i¡ such a small

sample. Approximately 70vo of breastfed babies were supplemented with wate¡ or

glucose water, and about 50vo werc supplemented with formula. Therefore, even
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though the demographics and resou¡ces are shown to be of minimal effect in the

outcome of breastfeeding duration within this sample population, the effects

(especially those showing trends but lot achieving significance) may be very real

but much smaller than other effects measured within this stu y.

9.4 A Multivariate Modelling of constructs on the Duration of Breastfeeding

In sections 9.2 and,9.3, models based on the Fishbein/Ajzen constructs

were investigated to detennine statistically significant associations. For the

multivariate modelling, each variable demonstrating a significant effect (or nearly

significant effect) on "day of weaning" was incorporated into a multivariate model,

cox's Proportional Hazards model, to determine which variables have unique and

significant effects on the outcome. The globat satisfaction score, the global

referent score, marital status, community (sagkeeng vs. all others), verbalized

breastfeeding problems at 2 weeks postpartum, and untimely weaning in the first

week all showed significance or near-significance in univariate procedures (I-og

Rank tests o¡ Cox's Proportional Hazards modelling).

Breastfeeding beließ, breastfeeding confidenc€ and postparfum referent

scores were all mediated through the global questions as to their effect on the

duration of breastfeeding. Examining their di¡ect association with duration of

breastfeeding, it is found that all three have a sþificant relationship with the

outcome; breastfeeding belief score (Cox's pH model 72='l97, 1 df, p:6.g646,

Beta=-.L562, RR=0.855, 95Vo confrdence interval to 0.76 to 0.96, per unit of
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X2=4.87,1 dl p=9.6274. Bera:-.06304, RR=.939, 95Vo confrdetceinterval to

0.885 to 0.996, per unit of breastfeeding confidence score), and postpartum

refe¡ent score (Cox's PH model X2=6.27,1 df p:g.6123 , Beta=_.3037, RR:.73g,

95vo ænñdence intervar to 0.5g3 to 0.993, per unit of referent scare). Recan the

discussion of section 8'3, where the postpartum ¡eferent score contained one

outlier, which was transformed through multiple regression to avoid skewing the

results to the right. Exclusion of this outlier resulted in a normallv distributed

scale.

Before detennining a ',pared down,' model through Cox,s proportional

Hazards regression techniques, it may be usefur to demonst¡ate the risks of

weaning associated rvith each of the listed categories which were significantly

different or close to being significantþ different. The Kapran-Meier survival

curves for each variable listed in this section is included in Appendix 4. These

curves visually demonstrate the survival cuwes fo¡ the binary values in

dichotomous variables, such as marital status, and the survival curves fo¡ ,,above

the median or mean" versus "below the median or mean,, for continuous variables

median being chosen for non-normar distributions and mean chosen fo¡ nonnar

distributions.

When all nine significant or nearly significant variables a¡e entered into a

Cox Proportional Haza¡ds model, the model is highly significan t (Xr=25.55g, I df.

p=0'0024), however all the variables except the postparfum ¡eferent score are
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Don-significant in ttre model. In an upward regression, the two chosen variables

are "week 2 postpartum global satisfaction score", as transformed into "unsatisfied"

vs. "satisfied", and "postpartum referent score", the rrodel being highly sþificant

(Cox's PH model ¡2:15.931, Z df, p=0.003).

An example of the meaning of this equation is found through putting

values in fo¡ each variabre. If a person is satisfied with breastfeeding at week 2

(coded "1" in the equation) and scored a 6 on the postpartum referent scale (the

range of those people initiating any breastfeeding was 0 to 9.6, with a mean of 5.g

and a median of 6.2), then tbe prognostic sco¡e of this person is equal to 0.0249

[note: this is calculated by Equarion 9.1 as exp{(-2.5234)(L) + (_

0.1948X6) Ì = 0. 02491. A person of this description has only one_fortieth as much

risk of weaning (1/0.0249):rs a person rating satisfaction at 0 and referent scale at

0. Addition of the postpartum referent score is bordering on significance

(p=0.06), but the proporrional hazard would cross over l. Therefore, ttris model

is kept more for inte¡est than for scientific rigor. see Table 9.1 for a summary of

prognostic scores of the multivariate model.

Cox's Proportional Haz¿rds Model for Du¡afion of Breastfeeding

Iog a = -2,5234 (trwnsJomted fubøl satíslaction score al 2 weehs
postwñm) + (_0J 9 g 

) @ostpørûrm relerenl scorc)

[SE oJ glohl vtisløcriøn vøriable is 0.Elg7, SE o! postpâtm ,eJerent score is 0,1047]

note: a is the prognostic score, or the ratio of the hazard at giveu values of the variables
compared to the hâzard when values are set at_O, the baselin-e. Ir= 15.93, 2 df, p=6.66[3, 1o,
likelihood of model is -24.28, compared to the log rikelihood of ihe nuu moder -32.25.
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Table 9.1. Summary of predictors of breastfeeding duration, using Cox,s

Proportional Haza¡ds modelling of significant unirrariaie predicton
Risk Factor Type Relative 95%

Hazard Confid-
ence

Limits of
RH

Comparison of
Groups

Relative
Hazzrd of

Weaning: 75th
percetrtile to

25th percentile

Global
Satisfaction
Score

Categori-
c¿l
0=unsu¡e
I =su¡e

Postpartum Cortiu-
Referent uous
Sco¡e

0.080 0.016 to
(or if sure 0.400
= 1, then
unsure =
12.5 times
the
relative
hazard of
weaniug)

0.823 per 0.670 to
unit of 1.01
referent
score

Relying on this
variable alone, the
hazard of weaning
is 12.5 times as
great in the
"unsure" group at
any given time, as
compared with tbe
"sure" group

if global satisfaction
score is 0;
25th percentile
prognostic score is
0.493
75th percentile
prognostic score is
0.202

if global satisfactíon
score is 1;
ãth perceutile
score is 0.0395
75th perceutile
prognostic score is
0.016

2.44

2.47

Note the caùtion indicated in the first section of this cbapter. The sampre

size of the study which invorved clients initiating any breastfeeding is only 22, and

as clients become excluded ûom the data either from weaning or from censored

data, the samJ'le size only includes 7 cüents at day g4, the last recorded data.

Therefore, error increases as time proceeds in the duration statistics, and any
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multivariate techniques with several variables could produce rather spurious

results. This data may be useful for future hypothesis_generating.

9.5 Summary of tåe determinants of breastfeeding duration

In this chapter, both univariate and multivariate techniques of time-

dependent weaning data were utirized in order to determine which variables were

associated with breastfeeding duration. Although severar variables were

associated at a univariate level, the predictors which best described the outcome,

, 

witlout overlap of variabres e4plaining the same variation, were a representative

of the construct of ,'confidence", 
being the global satisfaction score, and a

representative of the construct of "referent", with the postpartum referent score.

The results of this chapter w l be discussed in chapter 10, in the context of

commudty intervention.
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Chapter 10

Dscussion of Results and Conclusions

10.1 Introduction

In chapters 8 and 9, breastfeeding rates for Holrow water First Nation,

Little Black River First Nation, Long plain Fi¡st Nations, and Sagkeeng First

Natior were tabulated. Determinants of breastfeeding choice and duration were

selected both by univariate and multivariate statistical tests. The constructs

represented by the Fishbein/Ajzen Model of Reasoned Action were tested

through variable association. This chapter will discuss each of these areas of

analysis, with recommendations for community intervention strategies.

Several other findings of the ¡esea¡ch, not formally anaþed in the

previous chapters, will be discussed. The constructs of ',social support for

breastfeeding" and of "refe¡ent support for breastfeeding,' were examined using

literature-based toors- How do the findings within Aboriginar communities

compare with other target populations for which these tests were used? Because

the tests were repeated from pre- to postpartum, an indication of the stability of

these tests through the birthing experience will be examined.

Breastfeeding belief, breastfeeding confidence and referent support scales

were all latent variabres composed of a sum'ation of ukert-scare questions.
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which of these sub-sections, or individuar questions, best predicts the outcomes of

"any breastfeeding" or "breastfeeding duration"? This wiII include a discussion of

themes for future interyention strategies.

specific data relating to birthing iu different hospitals was available through

the prospective and retrospective data collection. How do Aboriginal women

perceive the hospital experience in tenns of support for modes of infant feeding?

Do the "gifts" given to women on hospital separation follow the WHOruNICEF

standards as outlined in the "Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding,,

(wHo/uNIcEF 1989)and rhe "International code of Marketing of B¡eastmilk

Substitutes" (WHO 1991) documents?

10.2 Community Breastfeeding Rates

To compare the diffe¡ence in breastfeeding rates between the 19g3

National Database on Breastfeeding Amone Indian and Inuit women (stewart

1985) and the present sr¡rvey, see Table 10.1. within Manitoba, the national data

was collected for the entire year of 19g2, targeting all women giving birth in a

Fi¡st Nations community receiving medical services from Medical services Branch

of Health and welfare canada. Response rates for Manitoba wete 42.2va at birth

and 39.8Vo at 3 months; these rates were slightþ higher in South Zone, being

52.9Vo and 5l.0Vo rcspectively. In the present research, ¡esponse rates varied

from 50vo to 80vo by community, wittr an overa, of 63.2vo in the prospective data.

Retrospective and prospective data combined gave an overalr response rate of
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98.2Va.

Table 10.1. Comparison o^f Breastfeeding Rates from the 19g3 National

(Stewart l9B5)+ ang present Rer"ãr"h 1"o-bioiogJã$".ñ, uod
retrospective data)t

First Nations
Courmunity

Conmunity Breastfeeding Rates (sample size)

BIRTH THREE MONTHS

t982*
19941

Hollow Water

Little Black
River

I-ong Plain

Sagkeeng (Fort
Alexander)

Ove¡all

7l.4Vo
(n= 7)

100Eo
(n=2)

28.67o
(n= 7)

26.7%
(\=23)

38.57o
(n=3e)

70Vø

(n=10)

5jVo
(n =a)

s0%
(n=10)

56Vo

(tr = 32)

57Vo

(n=s6)

57.IVo
(n=7)

50%
(E=2)

0%
(n=s)

4.8%
(n=21)

t7%
(n =35)

30.jvo
(u=10)

257o
(tr =4)

30%
(E=10)

0%
(t=26)

t4%
(n=50)

f-dâta collecfion for present research included alr recorded bifhs ou the community fromDecember 1993 to Mav 1994 incru_sive, exc€pr ou s"gk;;;g-. 
-õ;;""ng 

included an recorded birrbsf¡om Dec.ember 1993 to June Z0,lgg4, inclusive.*in Mauitoba, the data collection was in the calendar year of r9g2, though data collection was in1983 in all other areas of Canada

All comnunities' exc€pt fo¡ Littre Brack River First Nation, indicate an increase

or maintenance of breastfeeding fates over the past decade. However, 3-month

duration rates are simila¡ or lower, except for l-ong plain First Nations. The

drop-off rate may be greater in this study than in 19g2, since even though more

people initiated breastfeeding, fewer maintained breastfeeding fo¡ three months.

This conclusion must be viewed with caution, since response rates in the L9g2 data
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are poof.

If the 1982 study results were to be considered non-biased, then initiatives

targeted at increasing both choice and duration rates would be considered

appropriate. The 57Vo overall breastfeeding initiation rate is still below the

Canadian average around 70Vo or more. Dropoff rates in the first three months

are a concern' where the overall rate at that point is only l4Vo. Possibly early

intervention in the first few weeks postpartum may be able to resolve

breastfeeding problems resulting in earþ weaning.

Verbalized maternal "reasons fo¡ weaning" were asked of the mother at the

point of weaning, defined as the interview week where breastfeeding frequency

over the 24 hour recall question became 0. In the present prospective study, 11

women gave a re¿rson for weaning. Two women said that the baby was sick, L

woman started school, 3 women said "soreness", 3 said "not enough milkn, and Z

said "both soreness and not enough milk". Therefore, 5 of the 11 responses

involved breastfeeding management for soreness, which out of the entire cohort of

those initiating any breastfeeds becomes 5l2z or z3vo. The same number of

responses' 5122 ot 23Vo, were categorized as "not enough milk". Comparíng this

to the retrospectively-collected data, 7 gave reasons for weaning out of a total of

10 initiating any breastfeeds. Retrospectively, 5 responded witå "not enough

milk", for a 50Vo response of all breastfeeding mothers. Two mothers gave the

answer of "starting school", for a total or. zTvo of breastfeeding mothers.

The stated reasons for weaning between study design are quite differen!
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with the proportion of women giving ',insufñcient milk,, greater in the

ret¡ospective data. This may point to the direction that prospective intensive

followup felded answers more related to crises in breastfeeding, whereas

retrospective answers became more vague or culturally acceptable, such as ,,not

enough milk". However, in the present prospective study, this perc€ntage

difference is not statistically significant (Fisher's Exact Test, two-tailed, p=0.45,

NS). The proportion of women stating "soreness" as a reason for weaning is

htgher (23vo vs.0%) in the prospective dara. But this, too, is not statistically

significant in the small sample (Fisher's Exact Test, two_tailed, p=0.30, NS),

although it may be an indicator of the "crisis" of prospective reasons differing

from retrospective reasons.

Judging this as purely quaritative information, the four main ¡easons for

weaning, in order of priority, are "insufficient milk',, "soreness,,, ,,starting 
school,,,

and "a sick baby". This is comparable to the rggg national suwey (r,angner 19gg),

whe¡e the order of priority in stated reasons for weaning was ,,not enough milk,,,

"return to work or school" and "soreness of the nipples".

A crude approximation of the interval of crisis demonstrates that earþ

weaning occurred in women giving "soreness" for a reason (within the first two

weeks), whereas wometr giving "insufficient milk" usuary weaned witbin the first

month at a more gradual rate.
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Table 102. Breastfeeding rates and concerns for intervention
Targeted conc€rns from breastfeeding rate data

Søere drop-ofr mtes arter initiation ol brøstJeding

lrb probløns: 
.use arþ inlormation inte¡tention to assíst ín brustfeding difirculties

Mothers verbalized the follou/ing as reasons for weaning;
(a) "soreness" within first two weeks
(b) "not enough milk" wirhin first month
G) "baby sick" and "returning to work or school" over whole study time

Usually, breastfeeding management can help a woman overcome the first two

reasons' soreness and perception of insufEcient milk, if they are truly tle reason

for weaning. other "unmentionable" or culturalry unacceptabre reasons may be

the real reason for weadng, but the perception of "not enough milk" is culturally

acceptable worldwide (Tully and Dewey 1985). However, assuming the validity of

these reasons for weaning, the training of health care workers may be able to

prevent untimely weaning in the first two o¡ three weeks.

School or work as a barrier to breastfeeding may be overcome with

institutional change, where women can access their babies through daycare in

close proximity to the place of work. Therefore, community intervention may

take tbe form of encou¡aging "baby-friendly,' work places.

10.3 A Model for Reasoned Action: why do women choose Breastfeedíng?

The constructs associated with choice of breastfeeding, as proposed by

Fisbbein and Ajzen (1980), are verified with variable association within this
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prospective study. However, a third hierarchical level was added, called

"breastfeeding confidence", to the already existing "breastfeeding belief' and

"refe¡ent" levels. What would happen if the analysis only used the belief and

refe¡ent constructs, like in the original hypothetical model? Aaaþsis for the best

predictor of "any breastfeeds" still comes out as the prenatal breastfeeding intenf

(see chapter 8 for complete analysis), and analysis for the best predictor of intent

comes out either as the "referent" score (n:32, Logistic Regression model

X2:1L.67, p=0.0006, Beta = 0.467, SE 0.188, f =0.28,84.38Vo correctly classified)

or the "breastfeeding beÌief'score (n=36, Logistic Regression model 12:6.76,

p=0.0031, Beta = 0.197, SE 0.079, f =0.205,72.22Vo cor¡ectly classified),

depending on the definition used for those persons responding to intent with ,'I

don't know" (see Chapter 8 fo¡ a discussion of definition). To be expected, the

Iatent variables which were a summation of many questions are a more reüable

predictor of breastfeeding intent or choice than a one-item global question

associated with the same construct.

But a strong predictor of the outcome of ,'any breastfeeding", as shown in

chapter 8, are the constructs of "prenatal intent" and "breastfeeding confidence',.

In the prediction of actual feeding patterns, prenatal intent (n=36) correctþ

classified 88.57vo (see Section 8.9 discussion). Its positive predictive value, that is,

the percentage of clients who reported intending to breastfeed and who actually

did' is 20122, or 90.9vo; its sensitivity, that is, the proporrion of truly breastfeeding

clients who were identified as "breastfeeders" by their prenatal intent, is also
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20122, or 90.9Vo.

In the prediction of actual feeding patterns when prenatal intent excluded

the "I don't know" response (n=32), breastfeeding confidence has an overal

"correctly classified" vahte o1 87.lVa.

BF pred¡cted from Equation 8.6
(D=32)

Actual B¡eâstfeeding as NOT BF
defined by "any
b¡eastfeeds: BF*

*BF=breastfeed

using the logistic regression modeling equation g.6 to generate a 2 x Z

contingency table, the positive predictive value of breastfeeding confidence scores

is L9l2l' or 90.5vo, and its sensitivi ty is l9l2r, ot 90.5vo. This leads one to assume

that the construct of "breastfeeding confidence', is a valuable addition to prenatal

risk identification.

In the hierarchical level, breastfeeding confidence is definitely correlated

with the constructs of breastfeeding belief (pearson's correlation coefficient

r=0.694,33 d{ p<0.0001)) and referent support (pearson's t=0.572,33 df,

p<0.0001), but seems able to predict more than either of the two separate

constructs. A woman may have strong beließ about the advantages of

breastfeeding, and may be perceiving those important to her to be encouraging

breastfeeding. But if she feers inadequate to the task, she may not initiate the

8 2

a 19
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behavior or intend ro itririate the behavior (Janke 1992). This "self-efficacy", or

the confidence to control one's behavior, has been hypothesized as a construct in

social cognitive theory. Recent journal articles on such varied interventions as

alcohol treatment (solomon and Annis, 1990), business management (Bandura

and Wood 1989), asrhma treatmenr (Tobin 1987), and smoking cessarion

programs (Godin and Lepage 1988) all point to ,,self-efficary',, or a person,s belief

that she will be effective at performing the behavio¡, as a strong predictor of

outcome. However, there is debate in the literature over the difference between a

predictor and a cause. A construct may be associated with a behavioral outcome,

or "predict" the outcome. But does that mean it is causal? In other words, if one

were to change the self-efficacy of a woman as it relates to breastfeeding, would

that also change the outcome of b¡eastfeeding choice? This is a question that will

have to wait for an answer. Does program inte¡¡ention which attempts to change

the breastfeeding confidence at a community level also result in a behavioral

outcome of increased breastfeeding rates?

A possible research question regarding "self-efficacy" as a construct in a

causal relationship to breastfeeding choice was included in the 19g3 national

database (stewart 1985). women were asked "reasons for choosing bottlefeeding,'.

The top three reasons chosen in a given list were "others can feed baby" (29.zvo),

"didn't want to breastfeed" (23.370), and "felt unable ro breasrfeed" (2l.0vo). T]ne

second ¡eason echoes "prenatal intent", and the last re¿rson is nost likely

representative of the self-efficacy construct. "Felt unable to breastfeed" rated
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much higher than "embarras sment" (9.8Vo), "illness" (7.7Vo), or referent support

("relatives bottlefed" ll.67o, "fuiends bottlefed,' 8.0Vo) n reasons why women chose

bottlefeeding. So breastfeeding confidence may not only be a strong predictor,

but may be causally linked to the decision of infant feeding mode. program

intervention within the community must stress the message that "I can b¡eastfeed

my baby", and must incorporate situations of teaching the "how to's" of

breastfeeding in a way that builds confidence in a woman's ability to be able to

b¡eastfeed. Interestingly, in the present survey, there was no correlation or

predictive association of prenatal breastfeeding instruction with either the intent

to breastfeed, the choice of breastfeeding, or the constructs of breastfeeding

beließ, confidence, or referent support. Entwisle, Doering and Reilly (1982)

noted a similar phenomenon, suggesting that when prenatal intentions and

attitudes are cont¡olled for, prenatal instruction affects middte-class women's

decisions to breastfeed and to continue breastfeeding, but does not affect lower-

class women. This underlines the need to focus prenatal teaching at ver,v

culturally-specific needs, not to assume that the typical "prenatal instruction" is

meeting the needs of the Aboriginal mother. Future investigation at the

community level must be done to identi! effective learning styles and fonnats.

The ¡esearch of Dusdieker et al. (1985) on the deterninants of

breastfeeding choice in primígravida women identified "the absence of maternal

worries about breastfeeding" as an important predictor of choice, along with

"breastfeeding beließ" and maternal education. secondary predictors of ,'matemal
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\¡/orries" included maternal anxiety about breastfeeding and lack of referent

support. The anxiety scale which these auttrors identified may well cor¡elate to

the referent and "breastfeeding confidence" scales of the present study.

Recall that breastfeeding beließ and ¡eferent scales are also important predictors

of b¡eastfeeding choice, at a univariate level, in tbe prospective survey. This, too,

begs the question of prediction versus causality. Does a ptogram intervention

aimed at increasing belief or referent scores also increase behavioral outcomes?

Targeted intervention strategies a¡e outlined in Table 10.3.

Demographics associated with breastfeeding choice a¡e of limited statistical

significance, which contradicts tbe mainstream mindset that associates

breastfeeding with maternal age, education, and income. However, this survey

involved snall communities of culturally homogeneous women. Therefore, the

variance usually associated with age and education may be nissing in this study.

Prenatal smoking status is an intervening variable, as ís previous infant

feeding history. Smoking status is a difficult one to impact, since smoking is the

cultural norm of the communities, with 907o of women having ever smoked, 6rvo

smoking at two weeks postpartum, and, 58.3Vo smoking during pregnancy. possibly

efforts at self-efficary training would be beneficial for smoking cessation, but also

for lifestyle changes which may make breastfeeding a more likely option. p¡evious

e¡perience with infant feeding will, of course, alter one,s beließ, confidence, and

referent perception. Prenatal intent may be a process of a long history of

socialization during a person's life (Entrvisle et al. l9B2), and requires commudty
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intervention to change long-standing community beließ. This mandates early

intervention within the junior high and highschool, and within the extended

conmunity, so that breastfeeding may be the choice of feeding the first child.

Pattems continue, so intervention aimed at the youngest age group of mothen is

probably the most effective way to intewene at a community levet.

Table 103. Why Do Women Choose to Breastfeed? Intervention Strategies

Why Do Women Choose To B¡eastfeed?

Târgeted Areas of Concern Iutervention P¡io¡ities

B rea s tfe e d i ng C o nfide rc e :

Comnunþ Efrects:
Prenatâl Intent
Breastfeeding Beließ
Referent Encoumgemetrt

Teach the "how to's" of breastfeeding to
increase confidence in the atrility to
breastfeed. This could include \¡¡hat's
uorrnal", 'how to interpret bâby's
breastfeeding needs in the earþ weeks", and
"overcoming difficulties"

Work on changing comrnuníty beliefs, through
education of the benefits of breastfeeding, to
impact the fint feeding experience of
primiparas.

Eucourage peer group support in a culturally-
appropriate setting.

10.4 A Model for Reasoned Action: Why Do Women Continue Breastfeeding?

The strongest predictors of b¡eastfeeding duration were a global question

on "how satisfied with breastfeeding are you", at two weeks postpartum, and the

scores on the postpartum referent scale. The global satisfaction question wírs

considered a construct of breastfeeding confidence. It was also correlated with
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"number of verbalized breastfeeding problems at 2 weeks,' (Humenick and Van

Steenkiste, 1983), which may be intertwined with the feelings of being able ro

overcome difficult situations. Those women expressing dissatisfaction with

b¡eastfeeding (n=6) have a higher number of problems (g3.5vo geater than one

problem, 16.57o hawng 1 or less problem), and those women e¡pressing

satisfaction with breastfeeding (n=16) have a fewer number of problems (lg.7za

greater than one problem, 8l.3Vo one or less problem).

Having to wean, either temporaúly or permanentþ, in the first week is also

associated with breastfeeding satisfaction. Half of those having to wean indicate

"unsatisfied" ; those not having to \¡rean express "unsatisfied" jn r4va of the clients.

once again, the concept of "self-efficacy" may be involved. confidence in one's

ability to work through a situation, such as the need to quit breastfeeding in the

first week, or the need to cope with breastfeeding problems, may result in either

the perceived ability to continue breastfeeding tbrough the problems, or tle

perceived ability of "I can't do this". verbalized breastfeeding problems are not

necessarily correlated with the nurnber of actual breastfeeding problems, as

Humenick and steenkiste (1983) discovered. If a woman is able to handle the

problems, and not perceive them as "crises", then she may not verbalize tÍese

when asked. Therefore, this woman may perceive herself as mo¡e effective at

resolving the problems, which is also a measu¡e of self-efficacy.

The global question on satisfaction with breastfeeding may relate to the

findings of Ekwo et al. (1985), who identified the composite variable of "maternal
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worries about the demands of breastfeeding', as a predictor of duration in

primigravidas. The "maternal worries" category was secondarily predicted by the

lack of family supportiveness, which may indicate an overrapping of the constructs

of "confidence" and "¡eferent support". However, this data was co ected

retrospectively when babies were g monttrs old.

Although the construct of "satisfaction" came ac¡oss as the best predictor of

duration in a cox's Proportionar Haza¡ds modelling, the latent variables

"breastfeeding confidence', (X.:4.8ø1,I df, p=g.g274), breastfeeding beließ

(X2:7.912, 1 df, p=¡.964g) and postpartum referent scale, after transformation of

the outlier (X2:6.2øA, 1 df, p=9.9123), were srrong predictors.

The resea¡ch of o'campo et ar. (1,992) confirms the findings of the present

study. o'campo et al. determined the ¡elative risks for du¡ation of breastfeeding

(less than 6 months veßus at least 6 months) in a cohort from the city of

Baltimore. These and the present study's findings are recorded in Table 10.4.

The research concurs with present findings of the importance of prenatal

confidence, a racet of "serf-efÊcacy", in the duration of breastfeeding, and the

importance of b¡eastfeeding beließ and referent support. Although the

magnitude of relative risk overlap in the 95vo confidence intervars of the

confidence and beließ scores, the rerative risk of weaning due to ¡eferent

supportiveness seems higher in the First Nations community clients. This may

reflect the importance of a smalle¡ community effect on individuals, and

demonstrates the importance of targeting the entire community ¡o 6rs¿5¡fçsting
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promotion intervention stratery.

Table 10.4. Relative Risks of Expl Variables for Breastfeeding Duration
Explanatory Variable

(type of variable)
O'Campo et al.

1992:*
RR (95% confidenc¡

liflits)

Present Study:*
RR (957o confidence

limits)

Comparison

Maternal confidence
(dichotomous)

Supportive Netu,orks
(continuous)

Breastfeeding Beliefs
(continuous)

A-uticþated I-ength
(coutinuous, with log
transformation)

3.06 (1.39-6.76)

1.63 (t.t4-2.33)

3.s2 (3.41-3.63)

2.0s (1..02-4.1s)

4.26 (4.00-4.52)

3.99 (3.16-5.0s)

4.08 (3.64-4.19)

Dot enough data

NS

sþificantly higher ia
present study

close to overlapping,
but present study may
be higher

*note: Relative Risks (RR) for continuous variables a¡e based on the rerâtive risk of the ãth
percentile score as compared to the 75th perceutile score. The relative risk of *r"oiog, 

"i"oygiven time t, was deterr¡ined through Cois proportional Hazards Modellin C.

The inability for the prospective su*ey to find associations between

hospital resources and b¡eastfeeding duration \ryere probably sample-size ¡elated.

Trends in supplementation, rooming-iD, timing of the first feed, and untimery

temporary weaning in the first week were noted, with alpha levels of less than

0.20. The results presented by Bloom et ar. (19g2) report a student's T-test

analysis of breastfeeding duration (in weeks) for impact of immediate contact,

early breastfeeding and daily rooming-in. The data indicates a standard deviation

of 75.74, standa¡d error being 4.8 in the sample of 249. Thtswas able to detect a
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sigtrificant difference in mean duration of breastfeeding betweetr '!es" and 'ho'

groups of bospital resources, the "yes" having a mean duration of 17.0 weeks, and

Table 10.5. wly Do women choose to continue to B¡eastfeed: areas for fi¡ture
intewention

Targeted problem areas for duration of
breastfeeding

Possibilities for fu ture intervention

Eaþ Problems
-satisfactíon with feeds at two weeks
postpartum
-number of verbalized problems (Z or
more) at 2 weeks
-having to quit breastfeeding
temporarily in the first week
-breastfeeding con fidence

Comnunily Beliels
-postpartum referent scores on the
perceived support of breastfeeding of
those important to the woman
-breastfeeding beliefs

Hospilal Resources

early interveûtion åt targeting those
women with problems in the first 2
weeks of breastfeediug, iucluding
appropriate skills teachiag of mothers
and health care providers

community itrt€rveDtion to etrcourage
longer duration of breastfeeding as
normal and healthy

community intervention to increâs€
awareness of the benefits of
breastfeediag

cotrtitrue to strive towards encouraging
hospitals in Manitoba to be
'breastfeeding friendly" and to avoid
protocol and gifts inappropriate for
breastfeediug women.

the "no" 7.4 weeks. In the prospective survey of this thesis, with only 22 persons

initiating any breastfeeds, tbe same results would leld a non-significant t-test

value of 0.59, 20 dE NS, whereas the resurts in the sample of z49 were t=2.0,247

df, p:0.00¡. Therefore, it is not surprising that no significant differences were

detected in a small sample size of those initiating any breastfeeding, due to
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possible Type II error. But what is surprising is the strength of the associatíons

which were detected in the psychosocial realm, despite small sample sizes. These

indicators, such as "satisfaction" and "posþartum referent support" in the

multivariate analysis, and "breastfeeding confidence and belief', in univariate

duration association, indicate the degree of strength of these measures relative to

smaller effects such as demographics and hospital resources. Table 10.5

summarizes the findings for fr:ture program intewention to inc¡ease the duration

of breastfeeding.

10.5 How do the "support" scales perform in the Fi¡st Nations com'lunities?

This section will look at two questions related to tbe performance of a

scale similar to the Matich and sims (1992) scales of b¡eastfeeding support. Firs!

how do the mean (median) and standard deviations of clients living in First

Nations' communities compare with those reported in the literature? secondl¡

how does the intervention of birthing change the support scale scoring, in a

prospectively obtained pairing of client responses?

The mean of the prepartüm latent variable "support" (summation of

informational, tangible and emotional scales) is 69.g, tbe median being 72. The

minimum possible score of the Likert-scale summations is 16, the maximum is g0;

in the prospective study, the range of scores is 53 to g0.
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Figure 10,1. Postnatal support scores versus prenatal support scores in
prospectively obtained paired data. The lineJindic ate 95% confidence limits for
ttre means and for the individual scores.
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Figure 10.2. Postnaral support scores vems prenatar support sco¡es for women
rnrtratr¡g any breastfeeds. Lines indicate 957o confrdence limiæ for mean and
individual scores.
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The D'Agostino-pea¡son omnibus K Normality Test indicates an arpha

level of 0'0283, which demonstrates a data couection skewed to the left, with an

accumulation of scores clustering around the high end of the scale (50th

percentile is 72, 75th is 77, 100th is g0, the maximum sco¡e obtainable). The

mean of the postpartum latent variable "suppof,, (summation of week 2

infonnational, tangible and emotional scales) is 71.97, the median being 76. The

minimum possible sco¡e of the Likert-scare summations is 16, tle maximum is g0;

in the prospective study, the range of scores postpartum is 49 to g0. The

D'Agostino-Pearson omnibus I( Normality Test indicates a p vaÌue of 0.1053,

which demonstrates a data colrection skewed to the reft, witb an accumulation of

scores clustering around the high end of the scare (50th percent e is 76, 75th is

80, and 100th is 80, the maximum score obtainable).

Due to the deviations from normality, the non_parametric equivalent of a

paired t-test, called the Wilcoxon Test, was used to determine the differences

between pre- and postpartum support sco¡es. A non-significant diffe¡ence was

lowd, 2:1.3349, p:¡.1619. This implies that the null hypothesis of ,,no

difference between pre- and postpartùm scores,,has not been rejected. A
cor¡elation between the two scores, using the non_parametric Spearman,s rank

co¡relation coefficient, is significant (r:0.431, 33 df, p<0.05). See Figure 1.0.1 for

a graph of the plot of support scores.

If only those women who hitiated breastfeeding are included, the wircoxon

Test of paired results indicates an association imp$ng more stab ity in the test
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scores, with 2:0.4221, p=0.6730. Spearman,s ra¡k correlation coefficient is

significant, imp$ng a predictable association between scores (r=0.42 4,20 df,

p<0.05). See Figure 10.2 for tbe conesponding graphical representation.

Therefore, with the intervening effect of birth between testing of scores, there

may be validity in assuming that the scores are stabre, and show an association in

non-parametric ranking conparison.

To compare support scale results with previously published data, the scales

must be examined individually. Matich and Sims(r992) reco¡ded mean scores for

each of the support dimensions (see Table 10.2). These reveal substantially

different means than those recorded in the cur¡ent study. Recalr that this is a

mean of a Likert scale of 1 to 5. comparison of each category mean ¡evears the

First Nations community data to be substantialy higher in every scale. This was

also reflected in the non-normality of tbe distribution, with many scores being

near or equal to the maximun rating. The target population in tbe present study

was Aboriginal women living on or near a First Nations community, and

represented a random, 1002o sampling of women within a 6_month period. The

sample of the Matich and Sims (1992) study was drawn in a nonrandom selection

proc€ss from pregnant women attending prenatal clinics, classes and wIC clinics

in a central Pennsylvania rurar district. Therefore, the croseness of a First

Nations' community, with extended family usually living nearby, may alter the

results of on-community First Nations' womel. Their social netwo¡k of

supporfiveness shows up in a much higher Likert rating than in the mostly
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caucasian rural population of the Matich and sims study. This may be due to

cultural differences in rating, where First Nations'women tend to be op-.,nistic

about perceived support, or it may be due to the actual presence of extended

family and small communities, which create perceived supportiveness in areas

relating to tangible, emotional and informational needs being met.

Table 10.6. Comparison of Mean Support Scales from Marich and Sims (1992)
;ent studyand from

Type of Support Matich and Sims (1992) Present Study*

Intending Io Intending to Intending to Inteuding toBreastfeed, Bottlefeed, mean Breastfeãd, Bottlefe"d, -""omean (SD) (SD) mean (SD) (SD)

Tangible 2.87 (1.0) 2.6t (1.?)

2.s3 (t.2)

4.4s (0.s7)

4.79 (0.39)

4.3s (0.56)

4.s6 (0.44)

Inforsrational 2.32 (0.9) 2.00 (1.0) 4.tS (0.7I\ 4.00 (1.06)

thât section (6 questions in tangible ,uppo.tl 5 in others)

Emotional 2.68 (0.9')

10.6 How do the Referent scores perform in First Nations communities?

This section wirl look at two questions related to the perforrrance of the

referent scale , which was similar to the ISR (Influence of Specific Referents)

scale of Kaufrnan and Hail (1989). See section g.5.3 for a description of this

scale. First, how do the mean and standard deviations of crients living in First

Nations' communities compare with those reported in the literature? Secondly,

how does the intervention of birthing change the referent scare scoring, in a

prospectively obtained pairing of client responses?
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Figure 103. Postnatal referent scores versus prenatal ¡eferent scores in
prospectively ob,tained paired data. The lineslndic ate 95vo confidence limits for
the means and for the individual scores. This diagram represents the data beforethe outlier was transformed by multivariate replaËment.
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Figure 10.4. Postnatar referent scores verus prenatar referent scores after atransformation of the outrie¡. Lines indicate'9 svo confrdence limits fo¡ meun aodInoluoual scores.
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The mean of the prepartum latent variable "referent" (summation of the

product of a breastfeeding support score and a compliance score fo¡ each

identified referent) is 5.16. The minimum possible score of the Likert-scale

summations is -21, the maximum is +21; in the prospective study, the range of

sco¡es is -3.89 to +16.33- The D'Agostino-pearson omnibus K Normality Test

indicates a p value of 0.1116, which demonstrates a data collection skewed very

slightly to the right, but which mainry conforms to normality. The mean of the

postpartum latent variable "postpartum referent score,' (identical questions to the

prepartum test) is 4.635, the median being 4.666. The range of sco¡es postparrum

is -3.5 to 10.22, after t¡ansforrration to replace the outlier with a number obtained

by multivariate generatiôn. The outlier had a value of 21, dramatically increasing

the range. The D'Agostino-pearson Omnibus trf Normality Test indicates a p

value of 0.5270, which demonstrates a high degree of nonnality.

Due to assumptions of normality, a paired T-test was used to determine

the differences between pre- and postpafum ¡eferent scores. A non-significant

difference was found (t=0.36f4, 34 df, p=¡.361S). This implies that the null

hypothesis of "no diffe¡ence between pre- and postpartum scores" has not been

rejected. A correlation betweetr the two scores, using the parametric pearson's

co¡relation coefficienr, is significant (r=0.566, 33 df, p:6.9994). See Figure 10.3

and Figure 10.4 fo¡ a graph of the plot of referent scores.

Therefore, with the intervening effect of birth between testing of scores,

there is a strong indication of validity in assuming that the scores a¡e stable, and
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show an association in parametric correlation.

To compare ¡eferent scale results with previousry pubrished dat4 the scales

must be examined individually by actual feeding choice. Kauûnan and Hilt (r9g9)

recorded total scores for the refe¡ent scales, but these must be divided by 7 to be

compared to the present study scores which were averaged over the chosen

number of referents indicated by the client (see Table 10.3).

l1t^lg. tO,Z.' - Comparison of Mean Referent Scores from Kauûnan and Hall
(1989) and from present study

Kauf¡¡ran 
"o¿ 

ft"U (t
Mothers who Mothers who Mothers who

Breastfed, mean
(sD) n=22

Mothers who
Bottlefed, mean
(sD) n=14

Breastfed, mean Bottlefed, mean(SD) (SD)

8.04 (4.89) 0.186 (2.81) 6.sl (4.01) 3.04 (4.s7\

ISRquestionnaire

Note that the sample sizes in the present study yield a staldard error of

0.85 fo¡ the b¡eastfeede ¡s and 1.22 fo¡ the bottlefeeders. This estabrishes 95za

confidence intervars of from 4.g3 to g.1g for the breastfeeders, and from -0.65 to

5.43 for the bottlefeeders, which in both instances incrudes the group mean in the

Kaufman and Hall (1989) data. Therefore, the study sample data does not differ

significantþ from the riterature, despite a highry different sampre popuration. The

Kauû¡an and Hall study included those women who had given birth to a

premature bab¡ the study mean birth weight being 1701 g (SD agl). The mean
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population was definitely at risk fo¡ choosing not to breastfeed. This data would

probably not generalize to the canadian popuration of women giving birth to ful-
term infants. The First Nations' communities had a far greater mean birth weight

at 3707 g (sD 709). The data also indicates a less-dramatic difference betweer

women who chose to breastfeed and those who did not. therefore, the predicfive

validity of this instrument is not as great as in the population studied by Kauûnan

and Hall. However, study results bear out tbe importance of this scale as a

predictor of intent and actual breastfeeding, despite the smalrer diffe¡ence

between group means.

L0.7 A Brief Summary of Hospital practices and perception of Staff Feeding

Preferences

Within the prospective and retrospective study results, a question was

asked concerning how the woman perceived the hospital staff infant feeding

preference' The question was worded as fofiows; "The foml of infant feeding that

the hospital staff encouraged was ... only bottlefeeding, only breastfeeding, or a

combination of b¡east and bottlefeeding". some crients put in a fourth ansu,er of

"no preference". The results, by hospital, are tabulated in Table 10.4.

Note that sman sample sizes make comparisons rather difEcult. But it is
interesting to note the generar supportiveness of breastfeeding over bottrefeeding.

The question may have been interpreted in two ways; ,,a combination of
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breastfeeding and bottlefeeding" may have been interpreted eithe¡ as the staff

encouraging supplementation, or as the staff encouraging both those mothers

choosilg to b¡eastfeed and those choosing to bottlefeed.

Table 10.8.
using

Hospital

Maternally-perceived Staff Infant Feeding preference, by Hospital,
ctive and prospective data (n:56)

Ooly Only
Bottlefeeding Breastfeeding

A Combination No preference
of Bottle- aud
B reastfeeding

Health Sciences
Centre, Winnipeg

St. Boniface
Hospital, Winnipeg

Grace Hospital,
Winnipeg

Pine Falls Hospitat

0ther

1

(4.svo)

1

(7.7Vo)

0
(0.ïEo)

0
(0.0%)

1

(L2.5Vo)

9
(40.9Vo)

9
(6e.2%)

1

(2s.ïEa)

2
(22.ZEo)

3
(37.sVo)

I
(36.4Vo)

3
(23.tVo)

3

(75.0Vo)

6

(66.7Va)

3

(37.sVo)

4
(78.zVo)

0
(0.0Eô)

0
(0.0qa)

1

(11.LVo)

I
(12.sVo)

This question should be revised for future surveys, to distinguish between

interpretations. Even so, it wourd be important for hospitars to take note of tle
mixed messages' "only breastfeeding" is much lowe¡ in two of the hospitals, as

compared with "a conbination of breast- and bottlefeeding". If this were rea y

the perception of supplementation of breastfeeding, then policy and procedure

within the hospital needs to investigate ttris and increase awareness of the staff as

to the detrimental effects of supplementation on the duration of breastfeeding.

According to the WHO/LINICEF initiatives in producing the concepr of
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"baby-friendly" hospitals, the practices of artificial baby milk ("fonnula,,) and

pacifier gifts to mothers is not considered appropriate for breastfeeding mothers.

using the combined retrospective and prospective data, and isorating those

mothers initiating any breastfeeds, the pattems emerge ¿rs recorded in Tabre 10.5.

Table 10.9.

Hospital

Gifu given to Breastfeeding mothers on ital Discharge (n=32)
Clients Clients Clients
receiving no receiving receiving
Eappro- only ouly
priate gifts Arrificial picifier (To)(V.) Baby Milk

Sample (%)

Clients Clients
receiving receiving
Both inappro-
Formula priate
Sample and gifts: sum
Padfiet (%) of last 3

colum¡s
(v')

Health Sciences
Centre, lVinnipeg

St. Boniface
Hospital, Winnipeg

Grace Hospital,
Wianipeg

Pine Falls Hospital

Other

4
(23.6Vo)

1

(tt.Ivo)

0
(0.0%)

1

(20.jvo)

I
(50.Ivo)

2
(14.3Vo)

0
(0.Ùvo)

0
(0.07o)

3
(60.\Vo\

0
(0.0%)

6
(42.8Va)

5
(5s.5Vø)

0
(0.0vo)

7

(20.Dvo)

I
(s0.0vo)

2
(14.3%)

3
(33.3Eo)

I
(100.Ùvo)

0
(0.0

0
(0.ovo)

10
(71.4%)

8

(88.\Vo)

7

(10ovo)

4
(80.gvo)

I
(s0.Ivo)

Note tlat sma' sample sizes make comparisons rather difficurt. But it is quite

shocking to see that in the most reriabre data, inappropriate gifts are given to over

70vo or the breastfeeding mothers. Tbis is definitely an area of intervention that

needs to be pursued at an institutionar, and possibry government, lever. Gifls

which are demonst¡ated as negativery associated with breastfeeding duration

should not be given to any rnotler, especially a mothet in a high_risk population
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for weaning, where it has been shown to be more detrimental (Snell et al. l99Z;

Frank 1989; Bergevin et al. 1983; Buxton et al. 1991; Righard and Alade,lggz).

10.8 Targeting of specific Differences Between women 'who choose to

Breastfeed and rhose who Do Not - A Look at Latent variables

Within the prospective study, the three latent variables of "breastfeeding

confidence", "breastfeeding beließ", and "referent support,, are superuariables

resulting from the summation of individual questions. Sample size is small

(n:36), making multivariate analysis of a multitude of variables rather suspect

(concato et al. 1993). However, it would be useful in terms of community

intervention to see a profile of those questions most distinguishing between

bottlefeeders and breastfeeders.

Using logistic regression, with all the sub-questions of the breastfeeding

belief score as the explanatory variables and "any breastfeeds" as the outcome

variable, interesting patterns begin to emerge. In a downward logistic regression,

the two points which most explain the difference between groups are

"breastfeeding would be convenient" and "breastfeeding would allow me to go

places and do things outside the home easily". These two alone result in a highly

significant model (X2:13.90,2 df, p:0.001, 83.3Vo correctþ classified). An

upward logistic regression includes the same statements, and adds two more;

"breastfeeding would save time" and "breastfeeding would not cost very much

money". The first statement echoes the convenience concept again, but the
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second may introduce a new idea - people who choose bottlefeeding may not have

¡ealized cost implications before making the choice.

br examining the mean scores of each variable, low sco¡es occur with the

statement "breastfeeding would help you regain your figure" (mean 3.14) and

"breastfeeding would allow me to go praces and do things outside the home eas y'
(mean 3.18). This is in the middle of tbe scale from 1 to 5, L being ,,strongly

disagree" and 5 being "strongly agree". Information regarding these two

statemeDts could be a teaching tool to increase breastfeeding belief scores.

Assuming that predictive value could also be causal, health messages which

identi$ the positive messages of the identified statements couìd impact

community breastfeeding rates.

A similar procedure on the variabre of breastfeeding conñdence points to

one best predictor of any breastfeeding. "would you feer confident about

breastfeeding if you are in a pubric prace" was the statement chosen in an upward

logistic regression, using "any breastfeeding" as the outcome (Xr=13.03, I dl
p=0.0003, 74Vo conectly classified). In a downwa¡d logistic regression, ,,would

you feel confident about breastfeeding if you or your baby get sick,, and ,,would

you feel confident about breastfeeding if there are other women in thc roonr"

(X'?= b.AO, I df, p:6.6964 , 85.7Vo corecrly classified) most disringuish between

choice of feeding- Identification of very low mean scores on the 5-point Likert

scale, from I meaning 'Very unsure', to 5 meaning ,,very sure,,, indicates a group of
health concerns. "If you drink alcohol", "if you have diabetes,,, "if you smoke,,, ,,if
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you eat a lot of snack foods", and "if you go back to wo¡k o¡ school" all have

mean scores below 3. These concepts may be areas of teaching, reinforcing

concems with a¡eas such as tle impact of alcohol consumption and irgarctte

smoking on breastfeeding. However, the positive benefits of breastfeeding with

maternal diabetes, and information to assist mothe¡s to breastfeed even while

returning to work or school, may be of be¡efit to the encouragement of

breastfeeding.

Table 10.10. concepts Best Distinguishing Between choosing to Breastfeed or
not to Breastfeed, b-aqed on logistic regression modelling of
Breastfeeding Berief, Breastfeeding cõnfidence, and Reierent score

Statemetrts Distinguishing Between Choice of Infa¡t Feeding Mode

Bnnstfeeding Beliels:
1. B¡eastfeeding would be convenient
2. Breastfeeding would allow me to go places and do things outside the horne easily3. B¡eastfeeding would save time
4. B¡eastfeeding would not cost very much money

B ru sfeed i ng C o nf de nc e :
1. Would you feel coufideut about breastfeeding in a public place?2. Would you feel confident about breastfeedin! if you o. you. baby were sick?3' woutd you feer confident about breasrfeedin! ir in"r" are other women iu the room?

ReÍercn¡ Support
1' G-reatest group difference in breastfeeding supportiveness score is ,,your 

crose friends'2. Most breastfeeding-suppotive referents: Ëealih professionals and client,s mother.

- These people also rate highest on the complianå scores.3' I-east supportive of breasifeeding ioclude Àare relatives þrothers, client,s own father),
client's sisters, and people at work or school.

In a logistic modelling of the ¡eferent score, atr upward regression chose

'!our close friends" as a variable indicating tbe greatest group difference between

breastfeeders and bottlefeeders (f =4.46, I df, p:g.¡34g , g3.3Vo corecrly
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breastfeeding. Health messages targeting the younger age group, not on_ly the

mothers but also their peers, may be able to impart messages which result in

supportiveness of breastfeeding. Three groùps seem to for¡n within the ¡efe¡ent

scale. Those least supportive of breastfeeding include brothe¡s (mean 0.12),

fathers (0.57), people at work or scbool (0.g3), and sisren (0.g9). Those in the

middle range include mothe¡-inJaws (mean 1.25), male partners (1.2g) and close

friends (1.5). Those who are perceived as most encouraging to breastfeed are ttre

doctors (1.8), the health nurses (2.1) and the client,s own mother (2.25).

This points to the importance of impacting the male sector of the

comnunity. Male supportiveness may increase the referent score of perceived

breastfeeding support, and the¡efore male education as to tle benefits of

breastfeeding needs to be targeted in health messages. The peer suppor! such as

sisters and close friends, are just slightþ above the neutral sco¡e of ,,0,,, the highest

score of "3" indicating support to definitery breastfeed, and the lowest score of ',-3,,

support to definitely bottlefeed. It is rather refreshing to see that the heatth

professionals are perceived as "breastfeeding friendry". within the community

itself, the sùpport fo¡ breastfeeding seems to indicate the clients, mothers as

important.

Compliance, rated on a scale of 1 (never) to 7 (always go along with the

wishes of these people), shows an interesting set of pattems. Strong compliance

sco¡es afe evidenr for the client's mother (4.7g), the health nurse (5.06) and the
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doctor (5.14). The male parrner is in the middle range (a.14), and the rest are

clustered together as not significantly different, between 2.9 and 3.6. with the

grandmothers of the community being respected and complied with, and witl the

grandmothers showing a relatively high breastfeeding support score, health

programs should include messages fron the "elders,, and grandmothers.

Data within each of the constructs of breastfeeding berief, breastfeeding

confidence, and referent scores allows targeting of a¡eas fo¡ fr¡tu¡e health

intewention. Even though caìltion must be used when "overfitting" a ;nodel r,,{th

limited data, Type I errors, or finding a difference by chance, are not serious if we

include extra messages in health promotion efforts! Therefore, the over-analysis

is justified by future messages to be included in community programs.

10.9 Targeting Duration of Breastfeeding: Differences of euestions

Although sample sizes become very limited (n:22), and overfittilg in a

cox's Proportional Haza¡ds model very likely with the number of sub-variabres in

the breastfeeding belief, breastfeeding confidence and refe¡ent scores, messages to

target for future health programming are important to determine.

Breastfeeding belief questions best distinguishing between short- and long-

terrr breastfeede¡s are "breastfeeding wourd nake you and your baby deverop

close feelings", and "b¡eastfeeding would help you regain your ñgve', (yz:11.42,2

dl p=0.0033). Breastfeeding confidence questions discriminate between durafion

of breastfeeding in the question, "how confident are you that you can breastfeed if
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Table 10.11. concepts Best Distinguishing Between Duration of Breastfeeding
(day of weanin€) 

I lT:d on Co*'s proportional Hazards _.a"ffi .t
Breastfeeding Belief, Breastfeeding Cãnfidence, and Referent Scãre

there are othe¡ women in the ¡oom" (Xr=3.15,1 d[ p:g.653¡. There is an

interesting distinguishing question in the referent section which discriminates

between short- and long-term breastfeeders. Duration of breastfeeding is

predicted by the perceived supportiveness of the doctor (72:3.219, I di
p=0.0728). Health professional encouragement to breastfeed, coupled with good

infomlation to overcome problems, seems important as a factor in breastfeeding

duration.

Statements Distinguishing Between Duration of Breastfeeding

Brcnstfeeding Beliefs:

I |::gl::1pc *o'¡1 make you and your baby develop close feelingsz. öreastfeeding would help you regain your fþre
Brustteed ing Co nfidente :
I' would you feer confident about b¡eastfeeding if there are other women in the room?

Postplûtm Relere nf Support:
1. G_teâtest group difference ia breastfeeding supportiv€ness score: ,,your doctorn2. Most.breasrfeeding-supportive ¡eferenrs: ñJ;i;;;i;rd"""ts, client,s male partner andclient's morher or morher-inlaw. These people arso raie higúe.t ." ,r" ãåpìir"* --

scoles.
3. I-east supportive of breastfeedirtg incl,,¡te male relatives (brothers, client,s own father),close friends, and people at work or school.

Mean supportiveness scores are low for the mare reratives (client's father:

mean 0, client's brother: mean -0.143), close friends (mean 0.67), and the people

at wo¡k or school (-0.14). High perceived breastfeeding suppof scores exist in

the health professional category G.9,2.I4), the male partner (2.09), the baby,s

grandmothen (mother of client, 1.9; mother-in-law I.l7), and siste¡s (1.05). So
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targeted messages in hearth promotion packages courd include a few of the

benefits of breastfeeding and an emphasis on the acceptabreness of breastfeedi¡o

in public situations. Because the sampre onry incrudes those who choose to

breastfeed, close family has higher ¡efe¡ent scores, indicating encouragement to

breastfeed.

10'10 A summary of the patterns of Breastfeeding over the fi¡st Three Months

As part of the prospectively collected data, a record of 24-hour recall was

detailed through telephone conve¡sations with the client at L,2,3, 4,g,and 12

weeks postpartum. Clients were asked to recall how many feeds at the breast,

how many feeds from a bottle (including bottle contents) and how many other

types of feeds (such as spoonf.ls of cerear) were given in the past 24 hour period.

This data was gathered with the hopes of investigating suppremenfation pattems

of b¡eastfeeding motåers, and only includes mothers who recorded at Ieast I feed

at the b¡east in the previous 24 hours for that particular week's data (see Tabre

10.8).

The patterns of breastfeeding frequency indicate a median within the

usually-quoted physiologically acceptable range of g to 12 feeds in 24 bours.

However, the median is ar the low end of the range, possibry reflecting the fact

that a high proportion of mothers are substituting feeds frorr the breast with

otäer feeds (such as wate¡ or glucose water, and formula). Feeds from bottles

¡epfesent approximately 50vo or the breastfeeding mothers at any given futervar.
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Table 10.12' Patterns of breastfeeds and supplementation by those clients st lbreastfeeding at c€rrain time intewals fr"-;;;k i ãweek 12 postparrum

Week of telephone
interview

(n)

FREQIIENCY
OF

BREASTFEEDS

FEEDS FROM BOTTLES

othe¡:
a=5 (555Vo)

WAter:

formula:
wate¡ and forrn]ula: O,OEa

other:
n=3 (37 SVo)

water:
foÍ¡ùlâ:

mean (SD)
frequency per 24
hours

OTHER
FEEDS

frequeoc¡r:
media¡
feeds

[rangel
Week 1 (n= 13)

Week 2 (n=11)

Week 3 (n=11)

Week 4 (n=11)

r eek I (n=8)

Week 12 (n=8)

7.73 (3.7e)
median 65

7.68 (3.72)
median 8

8.91 (4.70)
median 8

e.09 (5.le)
medían 8

7.6e (3.e2)
median 8

6.81 (3.46)
median 7

i[0roó]

0 [G12]

0 [c10]

0 [c7sl

0 [G65]

1 [c7J

ZO.OVo o [ù2]
80.Oco

0.OVo

o.ovo 0 [Gll
l@.OEo

o.oEo

o.ova o [o!2]
7æ.ÙEo

O.OVo

wateË_ L2Svø 0lc0lIormuta: 15.OEo
wate¡ and fonloula: 7257o
other: O.O%
n=8 (615/o)

water: O.oqo
formula: SO.OVo

water and fo¡mula: 2S.OVo

other: 25.OVo
n=4 (44.4Vo)

water: O.OVo

formula : O-O7ø

water and formula: 80.02¿
other: 2O.O/o
n=5 (555Vo)

0 [cûj

0 [G1l

water:
for¡¡ula:
water and forrnula: 0.0

water and fo¡rnula: 0,02o
other:
n=5 (555/o)

frequency: conteûts
median feeds Zo of responses of those

lrange] indicating >0 median
feeds f¡orÞ bottles
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Breastfed infants, for the first 4 to 6 monttrs of life, do not require

additional fluids. Therefore, the high degree of supplementation is probabry

associated with the early weaning patterns of this cohort of women.

supplementation postpones breastfeeds, resulting in less stimulation of tbe milk

production mechanism, the¡efore a decreasing milk supply. Supplerrentation by

bottle may interfe¡e with the sucking mechanism of the Deonate, which makes

b¡eastfeeds less effective (Newman 1990). The contents of the supplementar

bottles a¡e mainly water (incruding grucose water) and artificiar baby milk

("formula"). only two records indicate feeds otber than these; those feeds include

"tea" and "evaporated milk". So despite the 19gg government decision to

eliminate fonnula subsidies to artificialy-fed Aboriginal infants, the feeding

pattems indicate a majority use of the commerciarly-prepared infant forrrulas,

such as "Similac", "Enfalacu, and other specialty soy-based preparations.

In the first three months, the introduction of sorid foods is rare, indicating the

strong adaptation to medical advice which recommends postponement of sorids

until the middle of the first year of life. The median number of othe¡ foods

maintains a value of 0 throughout the first three months.

So the¡e are encouraging and discouraging trends apparent. The

encouraging trends are in the appropriateness of choices for artificiar m k, with

very little evidence of the use of evaporated milk substitutes, and in the deray of

introduction of solid foods. The discouraging t¡end is in the frequent use of

supplemental bottles by breastfeeding motlers, even in the fi¡st few weeks.
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Targeted messages in health promotionar campaigns may wish to reinforce the

concept of "exclusive breastfeeding" in the earry months of infant feeding. The

perception of "insufficient m k" by a rarge percentage of breastfeeding mothers

may simply be a perception problem relating any baby fussiness or inc¡eased feed

pattertrs during growth spurts to a supposed "lack of milk". or this perception

may, at times, be accurate if babies are supplerrented frequently, reducing

suckling time and thereby reducing milk supply. Normal baby behavior,

fluctuating feed times, frequent growth spurt periods, and ways to know that a

person really does "have enough m k" are messages which may bu d confidence

in a woman's ability to b¡eastfeed without supplementation.

10.11 The Last Word

So whe¡e does this vast amount of ¡esearch data, analysis, and discussio¡

lead? In isolation, this data is useless. Only through using this to target future

programs within the First Nations communities w I this data beco'e usefur.

Every researcher's dream is to see cbange resulting from their efforts. And, of
æurse, my dream is no diffe¡ent. But the dream must be sha¡ed at the

community level. For this, I am grateful to the four communities of Hollow

Water, Little Black River, Long plain and Sagkeeng First Nations. These

communities are not only gracious enough to give permission for access, but each

community has a vision. Excitement is evident, with the communities awaiting the

"results"' Health and school educators are interested in incorporating targeted
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messages in future curricurum. The ¡esearcher is onry an instrument, Iiaisoning

with communities so a cooperative effort at hearth intervention is possible. But

the final possibilities lie with the communiries. Take this, and run with itl
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Appendix 1 Operationalizing the Constructs

SOURCE NAMEOFTOOL,
CHARACTERIS.
TICS,PURPOSE

Buxton
(r99r)

Duration

telephone interviews,
prospective study
-predictors of early
c€ssâtion (<7 days)
-third trimester women

of the Revised Fishbein/Ajzen Model

QUESTIONS

Prenatal: +how certain they would bp
(very, somewhat, a little)
*When did you decide to bf? (prior, early,
late pregnancy)
Intended duration
*Degree of mnfidence in ability to bf =
score of summation of Likert Scåle 1 to 6
in 10 circumstances
tAttitudes to formula feeding = ¡¡sr1
Scale I very favourable, 6 very
unfavourable
Hospital Stay: *rooming in during day,*facilitation of policy with bf
*Education of mothe¡

RELIABILITY, VALIDITY,
AND LIMITATIONS

-stratified sampling for ethnicity, education
and feeding intentiotrs
-¡andom selection
n=291 from 643 selected in
randomization!

*predictive validity only
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Loughlin
(r9Es)

Duration

-prospective longitudinal
study to identi$ factors
infl uencing breastfeeding
duration
-used Duke-UNC Health
Prof ile, in -h ospit al
questionnaire to mother
and STAFF, and self-
administe¡ed
questionnaires at 2,4,8
r eeks postpartum

Duke-UNC Health
Profile
-to measure adult health
status in primary care
setting (symptom status,
physical function,
emotional function, social
function)

Parkerson
et al.
(1981)

Duration

-Duke-UNC Health Profile
-Hospital Profile (see appendix)
*confidence in bf
*rating of infant (fussy, demanding etc)
*prenâtal intent

Broadhead et al. Duke-UNC Functional
(1988) Social Support

Questionnaire
Duration -â lool lo study the

effects of social support
on health

-symptom status function may be helpful,
but the others , especially emotional and
social, are not suitable questions for a new
mother
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n =94, private practice, white, middle class,
good education

-hospital profile NOT evaluated for
reliability or vâlidity

*predictive validity (could idenli$ 757ø of
mothers at high risk for early weaning)

n=395, family clinic setting
-reliability .52 to .82 Spearman's
-Cronbach alpha .85 emotional
-Guttman's 193 social
-convergent ard discriminant validity with
other scåles

n=401, family clinicattenders, randomized
f¡om time frame sample, high proportion
of white females <45 years old
-test-retest reliability .66
-factor analysis: internal consistency >.5,
Pearson
-construct, concurrent, discriminant
validity
-item remainder correlation .62, ,64

-8 item, self-administered tool for
CONFIDANT support and AFFECTIVE
(emotional) support
-visits, instrumental support and praise
were not shown to be valid, tlrus
eliminated



Ellis,Hewat
(1913)

Duration

Knowledge and Attitude
Test for Health Ca¡e
P¡oviders
-1o meâsure the effect of
insewicing of health
professionals on thei¡
knowledge and attitudes
regarding breastfeeding

-factors predicting the
duration of breastfeeding
-interviews

Hawkins
(1e87)

Duration

Humenich,
Steenkist
(1e83)

Duration

-4 attitude questions, 35 knowledge
questions

Yan -to investigâte assessmetrt
plan to târget "early
cessation" breastfeeding
mothers
-telephoned at 6 days
postpartum, office visit at
2 weeks

*maternal perception of bf "success"
measured on 7 point Like¡t
(1 = unsuccessful, 7=successfu l)*"How would you describe your most
¡ecent breastfeeding experience?"
-"How long did you breastfeed your baby?
-demographic data

-at 6 dây and 14 day interview:
tHow satisfied with breastfeeding are you
on a scale from l(low) to 5(high)?
*total # of problems volunteered by the
mother

*(excessive fussiness of the baby)
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n=80, B.C. urban hospitals, volunteers
-test-retest reliability
-intemal consistency .79 for knowledge
about mother and baby, but not internally
consistent re attítude questions (.29)

n=47, WIC mothers, low SES, English,
breastfeeding
-sample selected from randomized
computer lisl of 72 mothers
-content validity, but no reliability cited
+predictive validity for duration Èngth

n=31, private pediarric pracrice, middle to
upper clâss, meån age 25 yr.
*prediclive validity o[ early weaning
-face validity, content validity
-reliabilþ NOT tested formally



l{iles
(re84)

Duration

questionnaire and NPI I
and II
-to determine the effect
of a prenatâl
breastfeeding class as an
ext ra to prenatal
instruction on duration of
breasffeeding AND on
neonatal perception
inventory score (NPI)

NPI
"Your Baby and Average
Baby Perception
Inventories"
-home interviews
-to develop a tool to
identi$ infants at HIGH
RISK for future
emotional and
developmentaldeviations

Broussard,
Eartner
(r970)

Duration

lnte¡view 1: I day postpartum, given *NpI
I, demographic survey and hospital
expefience
Interview 2: 1 month postpartum
-"Do you consider yourself a successful
nursing mother?" (perception of the
mother, not duration)*
-NPI II *

-breastfeeding class intewention group
considered themselves "more suæessfu l, at
I month and had higher 1 month NpI
scores{'

*a Likert Sc¿le of 1 to 5 in each of 6
single item scales, summed for total score:
l=none, 2=very little,3=a moderate
amouû4,4=a good bit,5:a great deal
SCALES: crying, spitring, feeding, bm's,
sleeping predictability
-mother rates HER OWN infant AND ,'an

average" infant in above Scales: ctrmpare
her perception of her own as @mpared to
her idea of an average infant: Low
Risk=bette¡ than average
Higb Risk=equal to or below average
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n=40 primap's, 20 in each group of the
quasi-experiment, midwest population
USA, enrolled in childbi¡th educarion
classes
*predictive validity
-content validity
-NPl-construct and predictive validity of
maternâl perception of neonate

n=120, mhed education, SF,S, occupation,
ages (mean age=25.8 yr); mostly married,
reflective of USA demographics
-done at 1 month postpartum
*predictive validity (longirudinal study;
predictive of "high risk" at 4.5 and 10 years
old!)
66Vo of Hlgh Risk at 1 month needed
intervention at 4 years versus Z0.4Vo of
Low Risk
-construct validity



Ekwo et al,
(1e84)

Duration

-prospective, self-
administered
quesfionnaire
-factors which inlluence
duration of breastfeeding

Ilofmeyer et al.
(re91)

Duration

-mothers contâcted at 8 months
postpartum
-93 items on a Likert Scale
tmatemal wo¡ries
*psychosocial support
*sociodemographic factors
importance of preventive health
beliefs in advantages of breastfeeding

-RCT and prospective,
interview ât postnatâl 6
week visit
-used trâit ânxiety score
(Spielberger 1983) and
self-esteem score
(Coopersmith 1967)
-used STATE anxiety
SCOTE

-McGill pain rating index
(Melzack 1975)
-to investigale the effect
of labour companionship
(an assþed volunteer
companion) on exclusive,
demand breastfeeding at
6 weeks

-at 1 day postpartum:
*McGill pain index for labour pain
*stâte anxiety score
the stable tests were NS difference
between control and companionship
groups of mothers

-at 6 week interview:
*reasons for cessâtion of breastfeeding -
insufficient milk supply IMS* much
greater in control group
*signifícantly greater proportion of
intervention group breastfeeding on
demand and oxclusively
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n =81, primap's in midwest USA attending
4 pediatric primary care sites,
breastfeeding at 6 weeks therefore
eliminated those women weaning before
this
-RETROSPECTMLY coltecred
information, collected at the 8 month
mark; women not contaded until then
-factor anaþis yielded internally
consistent 12 summary scales
-no other indic¿tions of reliability or
validity in the article
*predictive validity of duration of
breastfeeding

-concurrent validity established by both
groups having equâl stable meâsures, but
differing in stâte ânxiety
n=189, primap's, low SES, volunteer
labour coaches, since all particþants
appeared at hospitâl without their own
coaches
-test effect demonstrated NS by using a
different cohort
*predictive validity



Melzack
(re7s)

Duration

Reiff, Essock-
Vitale
(r98s)

Duration

McGill Pain
Questionnaire PRI aud
PPF
-to quantift subjective
pain experieuce and the
properties of pâin
gxpefience

-questionnaire, self-
administered
-to measure verbal and
¡onverbal inlluence of
health care providers on
supplementation of
breastfeeding

1. pain rating index
2. # words chosen
3. present pain intensity using a Likert
Scale of I ro 5; I =mild, 5 =excruciating

25 item questionnaire for health
professionals
-verbal teaching ând attitudes
ó9 item questionnaire for mothers, at 2
weeks postpartum
*prenatal intent to breastfeed
*hospital protocols
*nonverbal role-modelling of staff far
more influential than verbal teaching
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n=29.7. havng assorted pathological
conditions
reliability, but needs an interviewer to
administer for reliability to be ensu¡ed
-sensitive enough to detect differenc€s
-no numeric¿l reliability or validity
measures given

n=50 health care providers, UCLA staff
n=77 mothers
-hospital chart review for reliability
*predictive validity
-no indication of questionnaire testing for
reliability or validity



McNatt, Freston
(1992)

Duration

-mailed questionnaire
-used the HBBS
-to measure emotional,
inst¡umental and
informational support
and its impact on
maternal "success" rating
of bf

Eughes
(r984)

Duration

4-6 weeks postpaÉum:
1. perceived success/satisfaction with
bre.astfeeding (successfu I vs. unsuccessfu l)
2. # informational support*

# health care providers*
total perceived support*
social network*

HBSS
-self-administered
-to measure emotional,
in s t r u m e n t a I a n d
informational support for
the breastfeeding mother
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n=10 in pilot study, content and fac€
validity of HBBS; n=7 experts for expert
validity
n=30 in ¡eliability test (no number cited)
HBSS weak on instrumeolal suppot lrom
health ca¡e provider for breastfeeding
mothers, and stafed as being of ',limireã
reliability and validiry',
n=45, homogeneous group, primaps,
community hospital in Connecticut,
EngJish, wishing to bf, normal delivery
(only 38 questionnaires returned)
-type of bf (exclusive, partial) not
measured, only "perceived success" as
perceived by mother
* predictive validity

n= 10 pilot study, n=30 reliability and face
validity, in SE USA regional hospital,
English, literate
-intemal consistency: corrected split half
reliabiÌity scores .85 to .89
alpha coeff. .85 to .89
-concurrent validiry NOT established
-NO specified Persons, just overall
perceived support in general

4 weeks postpârtum, 30 item
questionnaire, Likert Scale for amount of
suppof received, from l(none at all) to
4(as much as I wanted), in 3 areas of
emotional (10 questions), instrumental
(10) and informationat (1ô)



Gulick
(r982)

Duration

BF Knowledge tool,
prospective
-to measu¡e expeclant
moth ers' knowledge
about bf

Goodine, Fried
(re84)

Duration

Coreil
(r988)

Duration

-rettospective
questionnaire at 1 year
postpa rlu m, cross_
sectional
-to determine factors of
duration of bf

longitudinal study (pre
to postnatal)
-to determine how
strongly prenâtal intent
and postnatâl events
influence bf du¡ation

score = # questions correct *
*when decision to bf was made*number of bf informalion sources

*prenatâl decision regarding feeding
chorc€
*prenatal timing of decision
-demographics (+smoking)

p¡enatal: "How long do you plan to
b¡eastfeed your baby?,'*
4--6 week interview postpartum:
Questiontraire by trained interviewer
(preparation, confidence*, hospitalpråctices, social suppoit*,
supplemenlation* )
1 year: mail-in questionnaire regarding
feeding status and time of weaning
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n=30 pilot test
-content validity
-2 week lest-retest reliability of .gZ
-reliability coefficienr for ' internal
consistency of .72
-n=44 

-matched pairs in 2 groups,
"successfu [ versus non-sucressful,' piimaps,
âttending prenatal class, m"rrird, mó."
than- higb scbool education, English,
healthy
+predictive validity

n=28E, middle class Ottawa mothers
involved in a prospective study, volunteers,
retrospective questionnaire
-concurrent validity: verified time of fißt
feed with hospital records (902o)
*predictive validity

n=^44, high attritiotr (10), Caucasian, hþh
SES, married, atfendiag prenatal class,
average age 28, high education
-not tested for reliability or validity*predictive validity



Williams et al,
(t9e2)

Durâtion

Forman
{teg2)

Duration

Launer et û1.

(reez)

Recall Data

Hi
(r98E)

Choice/Du¡

-factors associated with
earþ cessation (< 10
days)

-prospective coh ort,
interview
-determining factors
which influence the
perception of IMS

-prospective cohort study
-to compare infant
feeding recall data at 12
and 18 months with
recorded data at 6
months

PDQ (Personal Data
Questionnaire)
-mailed copy befo¡e a
telephone interview
-to measure maternal
attitudes, intent to bf,
and when decision was
made

*when was baby fint fed
*was baby giveo supplements
+was baby fed on a schedule

-24 hour recall of infant feeding
([requency of breasf and bottle) used*intended duration
*reasons for supplementâlion (list of l7
prelisted.¡

"How old \ as your infant when you
stopped breastfeeding?"

3Lt

n=136, England
-no validity, reliability measures
+predictive validity

n=1005, Bedouin Infanr Feeding study
-no details, except for pilot test

n =318 Bedouin Arab women
-test-retest question to assess validity of
rnatemal recall:, 62Vø concordant (small
differences, increasing with increased time
of recall)

n=64, low SES, in thi¡d trimester
recruited, questioanaire given 6 wks
postpartum, PAID volunteers
-fac¿ and content vålidity (1 person)
-not pretested
Jater... tested discriminant validity for
those expressing IMS versus non_IMS
mothers (77.42Vo of cases accurately
classified)
-indicator score: alpha coeff. of .65
De[erminantl2 s.]ore: low alpha coeff.*predictive validity

Likert Scale of 1 ro 5
*beliefs and attitudes about bf
-problems of bf
*referents positive influence
-support (info, emotional, instrumental)
-demographic
*decision to bf timing
*prenatal preparation



Kistin et al,
(r990)

Choice/Dur

O'Gara, Kendall
(1e8s)

Choice/Dur

Gnbriel et al.
(1986)

Choice

RCT (extra bf class,
individual instruction in
bf, and regular prenatal
class used as control)
-is prenatal education
associated with increased
breastfeeding rates?

-qualitative interviews,
ethnographic study
-to determine cultural
beliefs about "milk',
effects of bf, sociat
support

-ethnogrâphic study
-to determine the effect
of cultural and
demographic factors in
feeding choice

l. prenatally: demographics (age*), social
atrd envirotrmental consl.raints on bf,
intent*, social support*, prior bf*
2. postpartum: actual choice, attitudes
3. mode ofprenatal instruction prenatally*

tbeliefs about milk are critical to the
decision-making processes

*What is best for the baby?
*Whal is best for the mother?
whv?
*age, education
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n = 159, black, low SES, attending midwife
clinic. in_-USA (<24 wks piegnanr),
attrition 29
-no reliability and validity measures on
queslionnaire reported
*predictive validity

n =313, postpartum women, questionnaire
of 49 items, verbal responses to
interviewer
*predictive validity
-no measures of reliability or vâlidity, but
based on "grounded theory approach,'
qual. research



Kaufman, Ilall
(1989)

Choice/Dur

ISR (Influence of
Specific Referents) Scale
-prospective study
-to dete¡mine if
perception of social
suppof influence choic€
and duration of bf

Matich, Sim
(19e2)

Choice/Dur

*ISR: add the product of two Likef
Sc¿les:
referent thinks I should not (-3) lo should
(*3) breastfeed X compliance of mother
with referent wishes (1 not ât âll to 7
very much)
+# reported supports
*Global influence (do people importanl to
you want you to breastfeed? 1=definitely
no to 7-definitely yes)
-social suppoÍ netwo¡k is defined as
number of ¡efe¡ents eve¡ cited as
providing instrumental or emotional
support

Social support operâtionalized into
tangible, emotional, and informational
support*

121 j,g.t: l(no hetp) ro s(exrremety
helpful) tor each individuai deemeà
important to the womân

Social Support Scale
Jongitudinal panel study
-to see if perceived social
support alters choice and
duration of bf
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n=118, tertiary centre, homogeneous
white population in Southern Ontario,
preterm infants in NICU (also tested on
prenatal class in Hamilton and Ottawa,
according to personal mmmunication, and
demonst¡ated discriminant validity)
-single factor slructure, eigenvalue 3,4
-factor loading of 7 items, .47 ro .g9
Cronbach's alpha = .86
-.60 correlation of ISR with gtobal
influence measure
+predictive validity

n=159, nonrandom sample of pregnânt
women attending prenatal WIC classes
-conteDt vâlidity
-scree test, eþn values >1
-coefficient alpba .88, .94, .93 (tangible,
emotional, informational)
*predictive validity for info. support only*non-linear nature of social support (not:
questions not separating out breast or
bottle choice)



Dusdieker et al.
(rgEs)

Choice

IFQ (lnfant Feeding
Questionnaire)
-explained by interviewer
but self-completed
-to determine predictors
of infant feeding choice
by investigating the
decision-making process

-retrospective, 48 hours
after birth, interviewed in
OWN language
-factors relating to the
decision to breastfeed
-differences between
social influence and
social support

Knowledge and Attitudes
Towards Breastfeeding
Scale (Adolescents)
-prospective, q uasi-
experimental to
dete¡mine effect of
media

Baranowski
al.
(1983)

Choice

Friel et al.
(r98e)

Choice

-quanti$ the influence of an item on
decision to breastfeed or not: (l=no
importance to 5=very important)
*positive maternal beliefs about bf*fewer worries about bf
*high levels of education
-demographics also recorded, as were
beliefs, worries, social influence, and social
support

rgeneral supportiveness of 6 referents
(1=very nonsupportive to g=very
supportive of bf)
*who was most iqfluential in decision
("Which two of all the following people or
THINGS were most influent,:"i in- your
decision to breastfeed?',)

18 stâtements about bf, Likef Scale
(s:llol-ttt 

"gr"" 
to 1 =strongly disagree),

ATTITUDE score = sum of these*
-sum of 20 correct multiple choice
Knowledge questions for KNOWLEDGE
score

31,4

n=1O0 complerely bf, n=57 completely
bottlefed, primap's, various SES, 1 montir
postpartum, midwest town, white
-pretested
-RETROSPECTTVE dara, no measure of
reliability
-factor analysís (variables with high
loading >.4 on each fâctor we¡e summed
to create a factor index
-Cronbach's alpha .65 to .92
*predictive validity

n =136 England
-no validity or reliability measures
indicated
*predictive validity

n =463, mean age 16, high school students,
Nfld, randonrly selected from two regional
schools
O, X O, pre and posttesr

X 03 posftest only n=190
-tested for reliability and validitv (internal
consistency Attitudà: Spearmau àrrected
split half index .83, Knowledge: KR
formula .62)
*predictive validity



Mackey, Fried
(re8r)

Choice

-Att it u de Towards
Women Scale AWS as
part of study
-1 hour interview, third
trimester and 6 weeks
postpartum
-to iDvestigate
determinaots of choicæ
(informational, feminist
score, attitudes)

-National Database on
Breastfeeding in Indian
and Inuit Women
-a longitudinal survey of
the method of feeåins
f¡om birth to 6 months oiall Indian and Inuit
babies receiving services
from Medical Services
B¡anch

Stewart
(Hea lth and
Welfare Canada
1983, 1988)

Choice/Du¡ation

*AWS score (0=traditional to 3=l.eminist
or liberal)

-Infaqt Nutritiou Record
-method offeedingat different ages ofthe
baby, reasons for choice and reasons for
weaning
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n=50, Ottawa, third trimester, white,
middle class, volunteers, average age 29
yrs
-no reliability or validity measured
-smalì.numbers of bo le[eeders, therefore
statßtlaìl power is dubious
+predictive validity for duration bul NOT
for choice

-choice: "I felt unable to breastfeed,,*
-du¡ation: "sore nipples, insufficient milk
supply'*
-no. measure of reliabiliry and validity
indicated
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Appendix_ 2 Kaplan-Meier Survival Curves of Breastfeeding for Each
Community, combined data from retrospective and prospectlve data.

(a) Hollow Wate¡ First Nation
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Appendix 3a: Breastfeedin€ Berief scores by Demographic variables (seecopy of the Surey for Category Definition)
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appendix 38: Breastfeeding confidence scores by Demographic Variables
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Perception of Referents' Scores by Demographic Variables
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Appendix 4: Kaplan-Meier Surr¡ival Curves of Determinants of Breastfeeding
Duration, including determinants which demonstrated a significant
(p<0.05) or nearly significant (p values close to 0.05) association
with duration:

1. Suwival Cuwe of Global Satisfaction of Breastfeeding: this score is based
on two levels, "unsatisfied", coded 0; "satisfied", coded 1. Note that the
higher the satisfaction level, the longer the duration and the less the rjsk of
weaning. The numbers on top indicate sanple size in each group.

G¡obo! 50tf6,õcllon Scoro oE on
trìd!cotoî of BrooEifeÊd tng 0uro{lon

Survival Curve of the Postpartum Referent Score: this score has been
divided into "high", coded 1, versus "low", coded 0, scores for the purpose
of the survival curve, the cutoff point being the median of those initiating
any breastfeeds.

Pô r{po¡tum RsÊêrên t Scol.s(Htgh/Lou)
tñ¿Lcotor 0f B.ðo! r{âád !ñ0 ourôÌr0ñ

2.

Su¡v rudl ltrnâ
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3. Survival Curve of the Global Referent Score, Week 2 postpartum: there
are three levels identified, those being people who stated "I don't know"
(scored as 0) when asked how others important to them wanted them to
feed thei¡ baby, those stating "mixed bottle and breastfeeds" (scored 1), and
those stating "breastfeeds" (scored 2). Note the duration of breastfeeding
increases as the scale increases, and the hazard decreases with increased
score.

Globot uêàk 2 Rôaê¡âñt Scô¡ê ôs ðÃ

ln¿tcotor ô¡ Br.ed!¿{6.dlno DUF 6r 1ô ñ

4. Survival Curve of Marjtal Status: those indicating a relationship with a
male partner (either married or living common-law) were coded 1, and
those indicating single status \¡/ere coded 0. Note that the statùs of "single"
indicates a shorter duration of breastfeeding, and a greater hazard of
weaning.

Vo.llol Stotqr oc dn tndtcotor
oÊ 8r6dê{,r66drn0 0u¡o t rôn
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Survival Curve by Community: for the sample sizes required in survival
analysis, community was grouped as Fort Alexander (Sagkeeng First
Nation), coded as all othe¡ communities combined, coded as "0".
Note that residency in Sagkeeng is associated witb shorter duration of
breastfeeding, and greater hazard of weaning.

Comlllllnttg tSogk€e.ìS uê. ol¡ o¿h€rEl
os on tndlcot,or of D!¡.ot lon

Survival Curve of Number of Breastfeeding Problems, as verbalized by the
mother at 2 weeks postpartum: this is grouped as either "less than 2
problems", coded 0, or "2 or more problems", coded 1. Note that
verbalizing 2 or more problems is associated with a shorter duration of
breastfeeding, and a greater hazard of weaning.

V.ro l!z.d Brêo.¿l.odlng Prôh Lcmt
asa 00lot l0n u!{h du.0tl0n

6.
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Survival Curve of those who had to wean baby in the first week, either for .

medical or breastfeeding problems. Some clients chose to return to
breastfeeding after a temporary cessation. Those indicating "did not have
to quit" are coded 0, those indicating "had to quit" are coded 1. Note that
untimely weaning in the first week of breastfeeding is associated with
shorter duration of breastfeeding and a larger hazard of weaning.

Survival Curve of Breastfeeding Belief Score (prepartum): note that
breastfeeding belief scores were divided into "high", coded 1, and "lo#',
coded 0, as determined by the mean of those clients initiating any
breastfeeds. A high score is associated with greater duration of
breastfeeding and lower hazard of weaning.

Brsost¡sodlng Bstl€l {htgh/roul o6
lñdlc0f or 0É broostr€€dtng du.ollon

z,t

Sor u tro¡ frrn6

"Tê.npô'.dF!" rrê6ñrng Ln uê6k 1 ds dñ
tndlcotor oa broostaoodtng durqt ton
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Survival Curve of Breastfeeding Confidence Score (prepartum):
breastfeeding confidence scores were recoded to be "high", coded 1, and

"low", coded 0, using the median of those clients initiating any breastfeeds
as the cutoff point. Note that a high breastfeeding confidence sco¡e is
associated with a longer duration of breastfeeding and a lower hazard of
ws¿ning.

Br.q.{a.èd!ñ9 Coñ1!aênc. ¡htgh/loù)
tñdtcoror of 6r.ootr0€d lñg du¡d{ton

9r.!leol Tlm.

!q
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Appendix 5: Prospective and Retrospective Survey Forms and a table of
operationalizing t¡e cotrstructs
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a) Iable of Ooerationalized Co¡ structs with associated Variable Measures

Revised Fishbein/Ajzen Construcf
(abbreviation for model)

Varíable Measure operationalizing the Construct

Behavioral Outcome: Any Breastfeeding
(B) prenatally

Day of Weaning postnâtally

if at any time, the # of feeds at the breast in the
last 24 hours was at least 1. (compared with code
'FORMSUP", and compared with bospital
discharge information coded "HOSPLEAV- as
either a 1 or a 2 response)

postnatal: day of weaning beiug the last ¡ecorded
day on which breastfeeding was taking place
(question 25 p. 29 'TVEANING TIME)

Behavioral Intent: Intent to Breastfeed
(BI) prenafally

Intent of Du¡ation postnatâlly

prenatally: question #81, page 15; "PREBI4'

postnâtâlly: questiou 22 page 27, "WKIBI"

Global Breastfeeding Belief question (A) prenatally: questiou #66, page l1; 'ATT4"

postnâtâlly: question #2, page 20; "WK2A"

Breastfeeding Belief Scale (b*e) sum of questions 24 to 33, p. 6-7; "BFBELIEF

Global Refe¡ent question (SN) prenatally, question #71, page 13; "SN"

postnâtâlly, question #8, page 22; "WK2SN'

Referent Scale (b*m) prenatally, summed products of answers for 674
and 678 on p. 12, divided by the number of
answers given in ó74; "REFERENT'

postnatal.ly, identical scale done at 2 weeks, 6A and
6B on page 21, "POSTREF'

Global Confidence question prenatally, question #61, page 10; 'ATT1'

postuatally, confidetrc€ question is #l on page 20;
WK2CONF
and
satisfaction question is #3 on page 20; WK2SAT

Breastfeeding Confidence Scale sum of questions 44-60, p. 9-10;'BFCONF'
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Demographics prenatal: maternal age, previous children, age at
first birth, previous history of infant feeds, marital
status, educåtional level, school ând work status,
cigarette status, drug and âlcobol status, estimation
of modemress

postnatal: baby's birthweight, tlpe of delivery,
problems at bilh, school and wo¡k status, living
conditions, cigarette status, drug and alcohol status

Resources pretrâtâlly: prenatal instruction and resources;
tangrble, emotional, informational and suomed
suppof scales (page 13-14, questions 72 to 74:'

TANGSUP, EMOTSUP, INFOSUP, and sum of all
three)

hospital resources: rooming in, supplementation of
baby, resources to continue to breastfeed after
temporary weaning, night feeds, frequency of feeds,
timing of füst feed, staff preference, hospital
information given at discharge, labour coach

Perception of Labour: sum of questions 22 to 24
divided by sum of questions 75 lo 27, on page 19.

Verbalized problems at 2 weeks: question #4 ou
page 20, "WK2PROB'

Postnatal repeat of original support scåle, #9 to
#11 on pages 22-23, an.d the sunr, to give
WK2TÁNGS, WK2EMOTS, WK2INFOS, and
POSTSUPP

Postnatal perception of iufant: total of boxes in
#12 on pøgø ?4, called PERCBABY
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Prospective and Retrospecfive Survey Forrns



Client Consent Form
Title of Resea¡ch ProjecÍ "Breastfeeding Choice and Duration: a Prospective Cohort
Study of Women and Iofanæ in Southern Manitoba Aboriginal Commu¡ities"

I am williag to be a participant in a study on infant feeding. I will be asked questions
about myself and my baby until ttre baby is three months old.

Interview Schedule:
Before Birth: l inte¡view (1 hour or less)

. After Birth: phone call at l week (15 min. or less)
i¡terview at 2 week (1 hour or less)
phone call at 3,4,8,12 weeks (5 min. each)

Aìl inforrration I give will be kept confidential, so my name will not be known to anyonc
except the interviewe¡ and the investigators. This will be used to find out what helps a
woman decide to feed her baby the way she does, and what helps her to decide how long
to feed the baby in that way.

The hospital ¡ecords and the health nurse records will be used to find out in what ways
these people helped me make feeding decisions.

I can choose ¡ot to answe¡ a question if I do not wish to give that information. I can
ask to leave the study at any time u'ith no problem to me or my baby.

Signed:

Witness:

Date:

t ". tt:ïJ;#; ff;.r. I ao, interested in inrant feeding so that I can find
which ways to encourage mothers in their care of their babies, I want to observe how
the health workers and the hospitals, as well as how the people arouod you and the
things you learn can belp you in feeding your baby. Thank you for taking the time to do
this study. I will try to use this information to help Aboriginal mothers in the province
of Manitoba. The Band Council and you will each receive a report once the study is
completed.

Signed:
Pat Martens
Deparment of Community Health
Sciences, Univenity of Manitoba:
Graduate Student
Telephone: 788-6644 (Dr. TK Young, supewisor)
377-4670 (Pat Martens' home telephone)



Client Information Sheet A Description of the Research
Breastfeedlng Cholce and Duration: a prosoecfive cohort study of women and lnfants in
Southern Manltoba Aborisinal Communitles
Investigator: Pahicia Martens, Graduate Student, Department of Community Health

Sciences, University of Manitoba

Who: Women living ìn an Aboriginal Community in Southern Manitoba. Contacts
a¡e made tbroùgh the Community Health Nurse.

WhaÍ To study what things affect how you feed your baby in the first three months

Wlere: I have talked to people within a southern Manitoba Aboriginal community.
These discussions helped me develop a survey. Women having babies within
a certain time period, living in four different Band communities, wjll be
surveyed.

Why: There are differences between the numbers of women who choose to
breastfeed thei¡ babies within Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Manitobans; in
1988 the difference in tåe rates of breâstfeeding when leaving the hospital
was 43Vø as compared to 69Vo. W}lry do Aboriginal women choose to
bottlefeed their babies more often? In order to answer thjs, v/e must look at
the time period befo¡e the birth of the baby. What are the attitudes, social
supports and educ¿tion available to the women as to feeding their babies?
What is the role of the nurses, doctors, school and hospital in helping a
woman make choices? What things can be changed in future programs to
encourage and support breastfeeding?

How: Afte¡ discr¡ssion with several people in the Aboriginal community, including
women before and after the birth of their babies, elders, eductors, and health
workers in the community and hospital, a survey was made. The questions of
the survey were then tried out to see if they made sense. Inte¡viewers will
now survey u¡omen who are going to have a baby soon. The women v¡ill be
asked questions fo¡ seve¡al weeks after birth. The survey will ask about the
mother, the people who help her with the baby, and the baby.

Ethics: The Band council has given me permission to do this study. Each person
who is asked to take part in this survey will be asked fo¡ thei¡ written
permission. Each person involved, and each band council, will be given the
¡esults of the study. No person will be individually named within the report.

Reason: Bafriers to breastfeeding must be understood before we l¡ow what needs to
be changed. This survey may give the Band the information needed to find
areas of health cãe, education, and community suppo¡ts which encourage
breastfeedhg.



I¡terviewe¡: check off the box Q when tÏe section of the suwey is complete.
the DATE of the interview.

El A. One month prepartum; (i) client interview: complete page 1-15
Date:

Questionnaire Schedule

El B. 1 week postpartum:
Date:

O C. 2 weeks postpartum:
Date:

E D. 3 weeks postpartum:
Date:

O E. 4 weeks postpartum:
Date:

E F. 8 weeks postpartum:
Date:

CODE #

(i) client phonecall: complete page L6-L9
Week I, p.26
Week 1, p.27

(i) client interview: complete page 20-25
Week 2, p.26
Week 2, p.21

(i) client phonecall: complete
Week 3, p.26
Week 3, p.27

(i) client phonecall: complete
Week 4, p.26
Week 4, p.27

(i) client phonecall: complete
Week 8, p.26
Week 8, p.27

O G. 12 weeks postpartum: (i) client phonecall: complete
Date: _ Week LZ, p.26

Week 12, p.27
Conpletç p.27 D if applicable

Q H. Hospital of Birth: investigator will contact hospital, and will
Date: _ complete pãge 28

tr I. Conmunity Health Nurse: investigator will contåct CHN to complete at 12
Date: . weeks postpartum i p.Zg-30 

'

El J. At fi¡st intervieWphonecall where mothe¡ is supptementing breastfeeding,
Date: _ complete p.27 B

B K. At fi¡st intervieVphonecall whe¡e baby is completely weaned from the

breast, complete p. 27 C



Quesfionnaire CODE

This includes an identification panel, prenatal interview, postnatal interviews, and
information from hospital and postpaftum reco¡ds,



Prenatål Interview: Ident¡fìcation Panel

This panel is to be separated from the numbered document after completion of the
study.

Nane:
[:st name, First name, Middle Initial

Baad Community:

Treaty Number:

MHSC Numbe¡:

Telephone:

Address:

Next of Kin: (how you could be contacted)

Name of Kin

Telephone

Address



Prenatal Ouestionnaire

Refereoc¿s: Kistin, Mackey, Buxton

1. How old will you be _ years old
when the baby is
bom?

CODE 
-

This is to be completed ONCE in the last month before the expected birth. Atl
questions a¡e to be given verbally by the interviewer, and the i¡terviewer will matk the
form according to the client's replies. If the cfient does not wish to answer â quesfion,
please indicate this with RR (refused response). If a question is not applicable, please
indicate this with an NA (not appllcable). If the question is not able to be unde¡stood
because of its confusing wording, please indicate this with a ? (question mark), and write
in the matter of confusion.

qêmoqraphics (Societal Structure) fFirct some questiotls about h,hD you are and, what you
dal

6.

What is your date of
birth?

How many children
have you given birth
to, NOT ircluding
this present
pregnancy? If this
answer is 0, skip to
#6 [do not include
miscarriages]

How old lvere you
when your lìrst baby
was born?

How did you feed
your last baby in the
first tbree montbs?

Are you currently
singlefvidowed,
marded/commotr-
law, separated or
divorced?

_t_t_
day/monthrlear

children

_ years old

(0)_ bottlefed

MOTT{AGE

MOTHBRTH

PREVCHLD

FIRSTBTH

PREVFEED
(1)_ breastfed
(2)_ both breast a¡d botdefed

(0)_ single¡$idowed MARISTAT
(Ð_ narried/common-law
(2)_ separated/divorced



7. What grade of
school have you
completed?

CODE 
-(0)_ less thao Gr. 8

(l)_ Grade 8
(z)_Grade 9 EDUCLEW
(3)_ G¡ade 10
(4)_ Grade 11

(5)_ G¡ade 12
1 year posfsecondary
2 yn postsecondary
3 yrs postsecondary
4+yrs postsecondary

8. A¡e you in school (0)- no SCHOOL
(1)_ part-time
(Z)_ tull-time

IF 1 or 2, give name of school:

9. A¡e you employed (0)_ no EMPLOY
right now? If NO, (1)_ part-time
proceed to question (2)_ full-time
#tt

10. If your employment (0)- no EMPLOYDC
is outside the home, (1)_ yes

can you take the
baby to work with
you?

11. Are you planning to (0)_ no WORKSTAT
return to ñ¡lltime or (1)_ full-time
parttime schooling (2) paÉ-time
or work in the first (3)_ I don't k¡ow
three months after
the baby is born?

12. Wbo wíll be the (0)- mother (you) MAINCARE
maln daytine (l)_ your male partner
caretaler of the (2)_ grandmother of tbe baby
baby for the fint (3)- daycare c€ntre
three months? (4)- other: sPeciry

(5)_ I don't know

(6)_
(7)_
(8)_(e)_



13.

14.

17.

18,

With whom will you
be living after the
baby is born? Please
check ALL the
categories that are
appropriate.

Do you smoke? If
yes, indicate the
number of cigarettes
a day.

Do you take herbs
or prescription
drugs?

Do you consider
yourself
"traditional"(that is,
interested in the old
ways of your
ancestofs) or
"modern"?

In the past 2
months, have you
taken a d¡ink of
beer, wine, liquor or
other alcohol? If
NO, skip to #19

If yes, how ofte¡ did
you have an
alcoholic drinl<?

no
yes: specif

CODE 
-

(0)_ male partner POSTLIV
(1)_ your othe¡ cbildren
(2)_ parents or parents-in-law
(3)-- other: speci!
(4)_ I don't tnow

(0)_ never CIGSTAT
(1) smoked before, but stopped during
Pregnancy
(2)_ yes, _# in a day

15.

16.

(0
(1

)_
)_

PRESCR

12345TRADITN
very a bit I doD't a bit very
t¡aditioml know oodem

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes
(2)_ refused response

ALCSTAT

(1)_ once a month or less ALCAMT
(2)_2or3timesamonth
(3)_ once a week
(4)_2or3timesaweek
(5)_4to6 rimes aweek
(6)_ once a day
(7)_ 2 or more tines a day
(8)_ refused response



Prenatal Resources CODE
r4!n! a few m9ry qwstions about what information you have rece-ivelwn7iËjregntnt\
Refe¡ences: HilI

19. Dd you receive or (0)_ never PRENINST
are you receiving (l)_ have attended a group class or classes
prenatal instruction with this pregnancy
from the community (2)_ have bad iniiviìual ieaching with this
health people? pregnaûcy

(3)_ not this time, but have in the past

2t.

20. Did you discuss
breastfeeding with
any community
healtb person?

Do you recall
talking about i¡fant
feeding in any
courses at school o¡
with any organized
grouPs other than
pfenatal classes?

Did you receive
writtcn information
or watch
videosÆlms about
infant feeding
during this
pregnancy? (if NO,
sl.jp to #24)

Where did you
receive w¡itten
information or
videos about infant
feeding during thls
pregnancy? Check
ALL categories that
apPly.

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes

(0)_ never BFINST
(1)_ yes, with this pregnancy
(2)_ not with this pregnancy but have with pasf

PreFlancy

(0)_ no SCHINST
(1)_ yes, at school
(2)_ yes, with another group

specifr group:

PRENINFO

n.

PRENINFS
(1)_ community healtì person
(2)_ doctor
(3)_ school
(4)_ hospital staff
(5)_ other: speciry



CODE
lNow some questions about what you think - frßt about breastfeeding and th¿n about
bonlefeedingl

References: Hill, Buxton, Gabriel, Stewart, Kistin, Ekwo

For the following statements, please put whetler you STRONGLY DISAGREE,
DISAGREE, DONT KNOW AGREE, o¡ STRONGLY AGREE by circling the
redponse number.

strongly disa$ee do¡'t agree stroDgly
disagree know agree

24. Breastfeedingwould
makeyou and your I 2 3 4 5
baby develop close
feelings

25. Breastfeedlng is the
most natulal way to I 2 3 4 5
fèed your baby

2.fi. Breastfeedingwould
be convenient I 2 3 + 5

n. Breastfeeding would
provide the best | 2 3 4 5
food for the baby

28. Breastfeedingwould
save time 1. 2 3 4 5

29. Breastfeedingwould
make you feel good I 2 3 4 5
about yourself

30. Breastfeedingwould
help you regain your 1 2 3 4 5
figure

3L. Breastfed babies are
healthierl2345



a,

33.

Breastfeeding would
allow me to go
places and do thitrgs
outside the home
easily

Breastfeeding would
not cost very much
money

stroDgly
disagree

1

coDE _ _-_ _
disagrce doû't agee strcogly

know agree

2345

Ez+-sz BTtsELrEF

fNow for what you think
about bonlefeedingl

For tbe following statements, please put whether you STRONGLY DISAGREE, DISAGREE.
DON'Î KNOW AGREE, or STRONGLY AGREE by circling the response number,

st¡ongly disag¡ee do!'t
disagree know

34. Bottlefeedingwould
make you and your L 2 3
baby develop close
feelings

35. Bottlefeeding is the
most natural way to 1 2 3
feed your baby

36. Botdefeeding is
convenient 1 2 3

37. Bottlefeedingwould
provide the best | 2 3
food fo¡ the baby

ag¡ee strcûgly

^grca

45



39. Bottlefee.tiñgwould
save time

39. Bottlefeedingwould
make you feel good
about yourself

40. Bottlefeedingwould
help you regain your -
figure

4L. Bottlefed babies are
healthie¡

42. Botdefeeding would
allow ne to go
places and do things
outside the home
easily

43- Botdefeeding would
not cost very much
moDey

CODE

stroûgly disag¡çç don't
disagree know

Ðz++t = BOBELIEF

agree st.otrgly
agreg

45

12345

r234s



coDE _ _-_ _
What is your confidence in your ability to breastfeed in tbe following circumstancæs?
(Reference: Buxton) påat is, how sure are you rh.at you can breøstfeeã in these sifi&tíot.tl

Circle the numbe¡ which ¡eflects how confrdent you would feel about breastfeeding i¡
these situations (VERY LINSURE=I, A LITILE UNSURE=2, DON,T KNOW=3,
FAIRLY CONFIDENT OR FAIRLY SURE=4, VERY CONFIDENT OR VERY
sURE=s)

fWould you feel confident about breastfeeding ...1 repeat for each statement

M. duriag the hospital
stay'

45. durhg the first
week at home

46. fo¡ six weeks after
the birth

47. if baby is born by a
C-Section
(Caesarian)

48. if baby is premature
and has to stay itr
the hospital

49. if your breasts hurt

if the baby has a
hard time learning
how to breastfeed

if you are in a
public place

if you or your baby
get sick

very a little don't fairly very
uûsure u¡$ure t¡ow sute sure

12345

50.

51.

çt
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coDE _ _-_ _
very a liftle do¡'t hirly very
unsurÊ unsure know su¡e sure

12345

12345

53.

54.

56.

if your baby seems
trssy a lot of the
time

if you go back to
school or work

if you smoke

if you drink alcohol

57. if you eat a lot of
snack foods

58. if tlere are other
women in the room

59. ' if there a¡e men in
the room

60. if you have diabetes

61. When all things are
considered, how
sure are you that
you can breastfeed
your baby?

23

23

Ð ¿¿-oo =

23

5

J

5

BFCONF

5

ATTl
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63.

lNow to summarize some of the ideas we have discussedl

62. As far as you're
concemed, what
kind of feeding is
best for YOUR baby
in the ñrst 3
months?

CODE

(0)_ bottlefeeding ÆÍTz
(1)_ a mixtu¡e of breast a¡d bottlefeeds
(Z)_ breastfeeding
(3)_ I don't know.

Reason: REASON2

(0)_ bottlefeeding ATT3
(1)_ a mixture of breast and bottlefeeds
(2)_ breastfeeding
(3)_ I don't k¡ow

Reason: REASON3

(0)__-_-:_ bottlefeeding ATf4
(1)_ a mixture of breast and bottlefeeds
(2)_ breastfeeding
(3)_ I don't know

Do you have any
commeDts as to why
you answered #62
like this?

As far as you're
concemed, what
kind of feeding is
best for YOU, the
mother, in the first
3 months?
Do you have any
comments as to \¡/hy
you answered #64
like this?

When all things are
cotrsideted, thetr,
what is the best way
to feed your baby in
the first three
months?

64.

65.

66.



t2

Prenatal Interpe¡sonal Beliefsll\{otivation CODE
References: Kaufman, Ekwo [Now the qucstiots will be about peopte t=mlorlanÍ to youl

61 A. l¡r of sùppoÌrs Whål th.sc sùppo¡t pcoplc thirk you shoùld dor (circlc rhc nurnber wh¡ch b€sr d€Écrib.ú
whâl th¿y thidk tþì¡ sbould do) If NOT APPIICáBL,E, cro6s oul the l¡nc aûd pùr NÂ
bcsid. rhe linc.

deÍûircly
breasúc¡d

-3-2-t0+l+z+3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+z +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3-Z-t0+l+2+3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +t+2+3
-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

dcfrnitcþ
borrlefe¡d

nålc p¿rtn¿r

!,our owû nothcf

your morher-inlâw

''oùr 

Áißtc¡(É)

',our 

brothcr(Ð

closc fricnds

the he¿llh nurs€

pcoplc êt r¡,ìcrllschool

Do ),ou @mply wifl¡ (go along wilh) rh! trishcs of rhêsc p.ôptc? fDa )ìr! 80 ¿totï wirh wht¡ ths. Fopte te[ pu tø ¿o it

melc p¿rlncr

your ol¡n fôthcr

yoür mother-in-law

yoü¡ sistêr(s)

your brotbcr(s)

closc frierds

l¡or,¡r detot

the üe5l1h nu¡r€

pêoplc ã¡ sork/scbool

3156

3156

3456

J156

3456

3456

745ó

3456

315ó

3456

T2
t2
t2
t2
t2

l2
t2

12

ål\lå),s

7

7

7

1

1

1

7

7

7

& n.ryn =_ REFERENT
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Prenafal Sublective Norms CODE

fHere are some getæral qu¿stiotß øbout those people imponaü b youl
References: Broadhead Duke-LNC, Kistin, Kaufman, Matich, Ekr+.o, Hill

68. Have you eve¡ seen (0)_ no BFÐ(P
anyone breastfeed (1)_ yes
her baby?

69. Did your mother (0)_ no BFFAMILY
breastfeed any of (1)_ yes
her babies? (2)_ I don't know

70. In general, how do (0)_ I don't know SN
most people (Ð_ bottlefeed
important to you (2)_ breastfeed
wa¡t you to feed (3)_ bottle and breastfeed
your baby?

71. How well informed (0)_ very uninforrned SNINFO
about breastfeeding (1)_ quite uninfomred.
do you feel? (2)_ fairly informed

(3)_ very infomred

lThese qtcstions ask you about the kind of suppor* around youl
Reference: Matich,/Sims

never somewhat always

72, I have somebody who frepeat for each...l
(a) comforts me by givirg me a hug I 2 3 4 5

(b) pitches in when I need help getthg I 2 3 4 5
things done

(c) will take me to the hospital when I 2 3 4 5
I go into labour

(d) takes me to the docto¡'s o¡ other I 2 3 4 5
places I treed to go

(e) will be tbere as a labou¡ coach I 2 3 4 5

(f) loans, gives, or helps me choose 1 2 3 4 5
things I'll need fo¡ the baby

P;¡z= TANGSTJP



t4

CODE

'""".;;; arr,ays

73. I have somebody who
(a) reassures me tåat eveÐ/tbing will be I Z 3 4 5

okay with the baby
(b) makes me feel that I am cared about L Z 3 4 s

(c) cares about how I'm feeling and how I Z 3 4 5
the pregnancy is going

(d) makes me feel I can lean on rhem in I Z g 4 s
times of trouble

(e) lets me know they'll always be around L Z 3 4 5
when I need them

Ðzr= EMorsup

74. I have somebody who
(a) giuer me information, suggestions atrd I

guidance about feeding baby
(b) tells me where I can go to get help for 1

a problem
(c) tells me what I can expect in situations 1

that are about to happen (having a baby etc.)
(d) teaches me how to do some things like L

getting prepared for feeding baby
(e) tells me what they did in a situation I

similar to mine

T¡c= INFOSUP

2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
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Prenafal Behavioral Intentions CODE
þand frn¿lly, somz qucstìons about your feeding plansJ
References: Buxton, Goodine, Coreil, Kistin

75. Have you decided
how you will feed
your baby in the
hospital?

80. Have you decided
how you will feed
your baby in the
first week home?

81. Have you decided
how you will feed
your baby for the
first three months?

Wlen did you
decide how you
were going to feed
your baby?

81. How long do you
plan to breastfeed
your baby? (any
breastfeedings)

PREBIl
(0)_ haveû't thought about it
(Ð_ thought about it, but Dot yet decided
(2)_ bottlefeed
(3)_ breastfeed
(4)_ breast and bottle feed

PREBI2
(0)_ bavetr't thought abour it
(Ð_ thought about it, but not yet decided
(2)_ bottlefeed
(3)_ breastfeed
(4)_ breast and bottle feed

PREBI3
(0)_ haven't tlought about it
(Ð_ thought about it, but not yet decided
(2)_ bottlefeed
(3)_ breastfeed
(4)_ breast and botrle feed

CHOICET
(0)_ before pregnancy
ll) earlv in nrecnancv
(2r- later in pregrancy
(3)_ still don't know

PREB14
(0)_ plan not to breastfeed
(l)_ breastfeeding for

(specif time period or event)
(2)_ breastfeeding but don't know how long

Thls is the end of the fint interview. I will telephone you when your bab¡t is a week old, ø
ask ø few questiotu. Thank you Jor taking pan in thz sunq' today.



t6

Postnatal Ouestionnaire CODE

Hosoltal Demosrânhics fThese queÃtíotß ere a continuntíon of the survey we began beþre
you gave binh ø your bøby. Today there are orúy a few qu¿stiorls regardìng your hospital
stay, and. then a few questions os to what kind of feeds your baby ß høving nowl

References: Hill, Coreil, Reiff, Williams

1. Date of birth of
baby: dayl montb,/ year

2. Baby's birth weight: _ lbsþr BABYWT
OR
_c

3. How was the baþ (0) _ vaginally TYPEDEL
delivered? (l) _ C-Section

4. Did your baby have (0)_ no BIRTHPR
any problens at (1)_ yes
birth? IF YES, E)GI-AIN

5. Wïile in the (0)_ no ROOMIN
hospital, did you (1)_ during the day
keeþ your ba-by in iíl- aurin! tbe day and the nighr
the room with you?

6. While in the (0)_ no WATERSUP
hosPital, were you (l)_ yes
aware of your baby
being fed vÌater or IF NO, skip to question #8
glucose water?

7. How often was your (Ð_ only once or twice
baby fed water or (Z)_ oncæ a day WSUPP#
glucose water? (3)_ 2 or 3 times a day

(4)_ befo¡e or afte¡ most feeds

DOB
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9.

Wbile in the
bospital, was your
baby fed formula?

How often was your
baby fed formula?

Did you have to
quit breast-feeding
at any tine during
the first week?
(include as 'yes' the
motber expressing
breastmilk for the
baby who has not
breastfed)

Why did you have
to quit bleast-
feeding? (or why did
you have to express
breastmilk for the
baby)

During this time,
did you pump your
breasts or e¡press by
hand?

Did you go back to
breastfeeding after
this?

(1)_ baby was jaundiccd
(2)_ baby was premature
(3)_ baby was unable ro suck
(4)_ mother wãs taking medicine
(5)_ sore bre asts/nippl es
(6)other: speciry _
(0)_ no
(1)_ yes, used a pump
(2)_ yes, used hand expression

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes

coDE __-__
(0)_ no FORMSUP
(Ð_ yes, along with breastfeeding at the breast
(2)_ yes, along with my owa breastmilk
(3)_ yes, completely (no breastfeeds or
bre asturilk)
IF (3), skip to #17

(0)_ none in hospital
(l)_ only once or twice
(2)_ once a day FORMSUP#
(3)_ 2 or3 times a day
(4)_ before or after most feeds

QUITBF

question #14

(0)_ no
(l)-.- yes
IF NO, skip to

QUITBFI

12.

13.

QUTIBF2

QUMBF3
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14. How soon afte¡ the
birth of your baby
did you breastfeed
the baby?

While in tbe
hospital, how often
did your baby
b¡eastfeed from one
moming to t¡e
next?

Wbile in the
hospital, did your
baby b¡eastfeed
during the night?

When you left the
hospital, how were
you feeding the
baby?

In which hospital
did you have most
or all of your care
afte¡ birth?

During your hospital
stay, what would
you say is the form
of infant feeding.
that the hospital
staff eDcou¡aged?

When you left the
hospital, which of
tbe following did
the hospital give you
to take home with
you?

coDF ____
(1)_ v/ithin I hour after delivery FIRSTBF
(2)_ within 2 hours
(3)_ withitr 3-7 houn
(4)_ 7-24 houn after delivery

l day or more: speci! _ days

(0)_ 0 times FREQBF
(1)_lor2times
(Z)_3or4times
(3)_5or6times
(4)_TorStimes
(5)_ more than 8 times

(0)_ no NIGHTBF
(1)_ yes

(0)_ bottlefeediag only HOSPLEAV
(Ð_ breastfeeding only
(2)_ both breast and bottlefeeding

name of bospital:
HOSPTTAL

(Ð_ only bottlefeeding STAFFPR
(2) _ only breastfeeding
(3)_ a combination of breast and
bottlefeeding

CI{ECK AS MANIY AS APPLY:
(Ð_ gift pack of formula HOSPINFO
(2) ' 

bottles
(3)_ pacifier (soother)
(4)_ booklet about infant feeding

(8)_

16.
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CODE
Phese questions concem your løbour and deliveryf (references tviãñt-, Uãmeye4

./,5.

24.

2I. Did you have a coach
with you during your
labour and delivery?

22. On a scale of I to 10,
1 being rnild and 10
being horrible; how
would you rat€ your
labour?

On a scale of 1(mild)
to 10(horrible), how
would you rate your
labour at its woÌst?

On a scale of l(mild)
to 10(horrible), how
would you rate your
labour at its lesst?

On a sc¿le of l(mild)
to 10(horrible), how
would you describe
the worst toothache
you ever had?

On a scale of l(mild)
to lO(horible), how
would you describe
the \Yorst headache
you ever had?

On a scale of l(mild)
to 10(horrible), how
would you describe
the worst stomach-
ache you ever had?

(0)_ no, only the nursing staff COACH
(1)_ yes

(number from I to 10)

(rumber from 1 to 10) IÁBOR2

(number from 1 to 10)

LABORI

Tj'BOR3

PAINl25. (number from 1 to 10)

2ß.

tl",

(number ûom 1 to 10) PAIN2

(number ûom I to 10) PAIN3
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Postnatal Attitudes CODE _ _-_ _
[The followìng questions are for you tD answer about 2 weeks after your baby is bom. Some of
them are similar to the questions you answered before the baby is Inr4 but somethæs people'i
answen will change aftcr thq have had a baby and øperienced taking carc oî their bfuJ-

QUESTIONS 1-5 WILL BE ANSWERED ONLY IF TI{ERE I{AVE EVER BEEN
ANY BREASTFEEDS OF TTIE BABY SINCE BIRTH:

Refe¡ences: Hill, Coreil, I-oughlin, Humenick, Ekwo, Dusdieker

1. How con-fident do you (1)_very worried
feel (or did you feel, (2)_ a little worried
ifyou.have weaned) (3)_ I don't l¡ow
about b¡eastfeeding (4)- quite confident
your baþ? is¡- ,i.y confi¿eni

2. When all things are (Ð_ not at all sule
considered, how much (2)_ a bit sure
do you believe that (3) fairly sure
breastfeeding is the (+)_ very sure
best way to feed your
baby?

3. How satisfied are you (f)_ very unsatisfied
with breastfeeding? (Z)_ unsatisfed

(3)_ I don't l¡ow
(4)_ satisfied
(5)_ very satisfied

How many problems
have you had with
breastfeeding?

LIST THEM:

WK2CONF

WK2SAT

WK2PROB

WK2INFOHow well informed
about breasdeeding
do you (did you) feel?

Total numbe¡ of problems:

(0) _ very uninformed
(1) _ quite uninformed
(2) _ fairly informed
(3) _ very itrfomed
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Postnatål Interpersonal B€l¡efs/Motivaüon CODE
THIS WILL BE ANSWERED BY ALL CLIENTS:
Ref€r€nc.s: XÂutnår, E&c,o, l-oughlin, Bå¡âlolllsti Hi[. Cor.il, Dusdiekcr

6,q. l¡r ofsupports What rh€sê support pcoplc rhink you sboì¡ld do: (circle lhc Èùñbèr wüich bcsr describc.

'xhal lhey tbink 

'ou 
shor¡ld do) If NOT.APPLICá-BI-E, cross out lhc lio! and pu¡ NA

definitcly
brcestfc.d

-r ¿ -1 0 +l+2 +3

3 -2 -l 0 +1 +2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +t+2 +3

j -2 -l 0 +l+2 +3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2+3
-3 -2 -l 0 +l+2+3
-3-Z-t0+l+2+3

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2 +3

-3-2-r0+l+2+3

-3-2-t0+t+2+3
Do tþr¡ comply-$,ilh (go alorg lrirh) úc wishcs of rh.se p.ople'! Ib Fu to alorlt with \9h¿t th¿re peopta te! )oü to do i,t

alu¿¡),s

7

7

7

1

7

7

1

7

7

Ð{a.ayo =_ REFERENT

baç¡dc the lidc.

defû¡ir€ly n€urr¿l
bottlêf.cd

målc pålacr

)or¡r owD father

tour motlcr-inlaw

your s¡sl€r(s)

),our brothêr(s)

mosa clo6e friend5

your doctot

thc hc¡hh nurs!

people al c,ork^chool

hospitâl rursê

malc pârlller

yoür oÞ'I mothcr

your or¡î fathcr

yo.¡r molher-in-lÂw

yoür sisrcr(s)

yoùr brorher(s)

clo6e &¡€nds

yor¡r dæto¡

thc he¿lti nu¡sc

pcoplc ar ì¡þrly'scbool

hospital nu¡Ec

234

234

234

234

234

234

234

231

234

214

231

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I



Postnatal Subiectlve Norms CODE _ _-_ _
FOR ALL CLIENTS: lThese quzstions indicate the supporß you have around youl

References: Broadhead Duke-[.lNC, Kistin, Kaufuan, Matich, Ekwo, Hill

7. Did you have
someone in your
home helping you
for the first two
weeks after the baby
was born?

8. In general, how do
most PeoPle
importånt to you
want you to feed
your baby?

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes

WK2HELP

never somewhat always

Rêfe¡ences: Matich,¡Sims, Hughes, Dusdieker

9. I have somebody who frepeat for each...)
(a) comforts me by giving me a hug

(b) pitches in when I need help getting
things done

(c) will take me to rhe hospital when
the¡e is a problem

(d) takes me to the doctor's or other
places I need to go

(e) wilt be there if I need help

(f) loans, gives, or helps me choose
tlings I'll need fo¡ the baby

(0)- I don't loow WK2SN
(1)_ bottlefeed
(2)_ breastfeed
(3)_ bottle and breastfeed

1

I

I

1

I

I

2

')

2

2

1

2

3

J

J

3

J

J

5

J

5

5

5

5

4

4

4

4

4

Ìj= \ryK2TANGs
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10. I have somebody who
(a) reassures me that everything wilt be

okay with the baby
(b) nakes me feel that I am ca¡ed about

(c) cares about how I'm feeling and how
rhings are going

(d) makes me feel I can lean on them in
times of trouble

(e) lets me know they'll always be around
when I need them

Iro:
I have somebody who
(a) gives me information, suggestioos and

guidance about feeding baby
(b) tells nre where I can go to get help for

a problem
(c) ælls me what I can expect in situations

that a¡e about to happen
(d) teaches me how to do some things tike

feeding baby
(e) tells me what they did in a situatioû

similar to mine

coDE__-_ _
never somewhat always

12345
t2345
I2345
L2345
t2345

WK2EMOTS

11.

t23
723
L23
L23
123

T-1
.Z-11=

4

4

)

5

J

J

5

'WK2INFOS
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Postnatål: Fe€dback lrelnforcementì fmm the Infant

References: Broussard, Wiles, Humenick

fThe following qucstions ore about your baby's behavÍourl

Total: (sum of box values) = PERCBABY

12. - E¡ eaclgtetory, put the numbe¡ in the box that describes your
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Postnat¿I Demoeraohics CODE
fThese questiow will ask you about what you are doing. now that the baby is two weel<s old)

13, Are you in school
now?

(0)_ no
(Ð- Part'tims(2)_ tull-time

(0)_ no
(1)_ part-time
(2)_ full-time

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes

(0)_ no
( 1)_ yes: speci!

PPSCHOOL

PPEMPLOY

PPEMPLDC

PPPRESCR

IF 1 or 2, give name of school:

14.

15.

18.

19.

Are you employed
right now? If NO,
proceed to question
#L6

If your employment
is outside the home,
can you take the
baby to work with
you?

Who is the main
daytime caretaker of
the baby?

With whom are you
living? Please check
ALL the categories
that are appropriate.

Do you smoke? If
yes, indicate the
number of cigarettes
a day.

Do you take herbs
or prescription
drugs?

(0)_ mother (you) PPMAINCA
(1)_ your male partner
(2)_ grandmother of the baby
(3)_ daycare centre
(4)-.-- other: speci$

(0)_ male partner PPLry
(1)_ your other children
(2\_ parents or parents-itrla\r,
(3)_ other: specifi

(0)_ never PPCIGSTA
(l)_smoked before, but stopped
(2)_ yes, _# in a day
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CODE

20. In the past 2 (0)_ no PPALCSTA
months, have you (1)_ yes
taken a d¡i¡k of (2)_ refused response
beer, wine, Iiquor or
other alcohol? If
NO, skip to #22 '

2I. If yes, how often did (l)_ once a month o¡ less PPALCAMT
you have an (2)_ 2 or 3 times a motrth
alcoholic drink? (3)_ once a week

(4)_2or3timesaweek
(5)_ 4 to 6 times aweek
(6)_ once a day
(7)_2 or more times a day
(8)_ refused response
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Postnatal Behavioral Intenf

))
Forcach of the postnatal intewiews, if the¡e is ANy breastfeeding of the baby, the
mother answers the following:

How long do you intend-to breastfeed your baby?

montbs WKIBIWEEK 1:

WEEK2:

WEEK3:

WEEK4:

WEEKS:

WEEK 12:

_ months

months

months

months

months

WK2BI

WK3BI

WK4BI

WKSBI

WK12BI
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Postnatal Outcomes CODE
Qltís gncyøry will ask about the kind of feeds your baby has had lately)
TO BE FILLED IN BY ALL CLIENTS AT ALL POSTNATAL INTERVIEIüS
References: Forman, LauDer, Stewart, HiII, Hawkins, McNatt

Telephone fnterviews:
23.

can ays m ermer qlrecl¡on. I
(mark as RECALL data)data at next telephone contact.

Nexr of kin will be notified after 3 attempts are made to contact the client directþ, to
request infomation as to the whereabouts of the client.
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FoR BABTES w'o rAVE RE.ET'ED o*" u**t*u*], o* 
''*,24. If the client has begun supplementation of the b¡eastfed baby, indicate tbe

"reason(s)" for supplementing as ve¡balized by tåe mother:

REASONSU

25. If the client bas weaned the baby completely off the b¡east at any time, indicatenreaso¡n for weaning as verbalized by ihe môther:
TWEANING TIME: _ weeks after birth WEANTIME
REASON:

REASONWE

26. How would you
describe your
b reastfeeding
experience?

(1)_ very unsuccessful BFPERCEPT
(2)_ somewhat u nsuccessful
(3)_ average
(4)_ somewhat successful
(5)_ very successful



Prenatal and Postnatål Resources
+ai*t*+*****t+:¡**+**+****+f +t

,}a*at¡ltaa*a****l

Thls section will be completed by the Communlty Health Nurse or Comurunity Healtb
Vl¡orker

1. Is there prenatal instructio¡ il the community?

(0)_ no

(l)_ yes, as a grÕup

(2).- yes, individual instruction

2. What is the cotrtent of the prenatal instruction?

(a) We dìscuss the advantages of breastfeeding

t*t**+t*+++****++t*

CHINST

CONTENTT
(0)_ no
(1)- yes

(b) We show or lend out a film or video about breastfeeding CONTENT2
(0)_ no
(r)- yes

Which one(s)?

(c) We give out pamphlets about breastfeeding
(o)- no CoNTENT3

. (l)- yes

rrVhich one(s)?

3. The client received prenatal instruction:.

(0)_ never
(Ð_ previously, but not with this pregnancy
(2)_ yes

number of prenatal contacts:

CHPREINS

PREINST#



CODE

4. In the posþartum period, prease indicate the number of contacts the community
Health Nurse or Community He¡lth ÌVorker has had with the mothe¡: (up to -

three mo¡ths postpartum)

#_ telephone contacts CHCONTAC

#_ visits with the mother in her home

#_ visits with the mother in the cli¡ic

no shows, despite confimred visit time

5. {ccording to the Communjty Heahh Records, the infant feeding choice of rhis
client on the community health persons's first contact rvas:

(0)_ boutefeeding CHFEED

(1)_ bottlefeeding and breastfeeding combination

(2)_ breastfeeding

6. The school which this client attended during pregnancy is 

-.---.--.
(from question 9, page 3). Does this schooi havé aayõare faciütiãJ whiÃ mãFit
possible for the mother to attend school and bring hèr baby with her?

(o)- no DcscHL

(1)_ yes



Questionnaire coDE - M
fo¡ clients missed in the prospective suwey

TTIIS FORM IS TO BE USED FOR THOSE CLIENTS WHO WERE NOT
I¡ITERVIEWED PRENATALLI AND WERE CONSIDERED'MISSED' BY THE

PROSPECTIYE SURVEY



Identifrcatlon Panel

-----M 
CODENUMBER

This panel is to be separated from the numbered document after conpletion of the
study.

Name:
I-ast name, First name, Middle Initial

Band Community:

Treaty Number:

MHSC Numbe¡:

Telephone:

Address:

Next of Kin: (how you could be contacted)

Name of Kin

Telephone

Address



This is to be completed ALL AT ONCE. A questions are to be given verbally by the
interviewer, and ttre interviewer wi.ll mark the fòrm according to th--e client's .eities. rr
the client does not wish to answer a question, please indicatJ this with RR (refuse¿
response). If a question is not applicablg please indicate tlis with an NA (not
appl¡cåble). If he question is not able to be understood because of its confusing
wording, please indicate this with a ? (question mark), and write in the matter oi
confusion-

Delnographics (societal Structure) fFirst some questions about who you are and whøt you
doJ

Refe¡ences: Kistin, Mackey, Buxton

Ouestionnaire

1. How old were you
when the baby was
born?

What is your date of
birth?

How many children
have you given birth
to, NOT including
this present baby?
If tbis ansver is 0,
skip to #6 [do aot
include
miscarriages]

How old were you
when your first baby
was born?

How did you feed
your last baby in the
first th¡ee mo¡ths? .

Are you cunently
singlefvidowed,
married/common-
law, separated or
divo¡ced?

CODE__.__M

_ years old

daylmonth/year

children

_ yean old

(0)_ bottlefed

MOTHAGE

MOTHBRTH

PREVCHLD

FIRSTBTTI

PREVFEED

2.

4.

5.

6.

(1)_ b¡eastfed
(2)_ both breast and botrlefed

(0)_ single¡lvidowed MARISTAT
(1)_ married/common-law

separated/divorced



7. What grade of
school have you
completed?

Are you io school
now?

Are you employed
right now? If NO,
proceed to question
#71

If your employment
is outside the home,
can you take t¡e
baby to work with
you?

Are you pl¡nning to
(or did you)return
to fr¡lltime or
parttime schooling
or work in the first
tbree nonths after
the baby is born?

Who is or was the
main daytime
caretaker of the
baby for the first
three months?

(0)_ no
(1)_ part-time

EDUCLEW

PPSCHOOL

PPEMPLOY

PPEMPLOYDC

WORKSTAT

CODE - M
(0)_ tess tban G¡. I ----
(1)_ Gradê 8
(2)_ Grade 9
(3)_ Grade 10
(4)_ Grade 1l
(5)_ Grade 12

I year postsecondary
2 yrs postsecondary
3 yn postsecondary
4+yrs postsecoDdary

(6)_
(7)_
(8)_(e)_

(?)_ftll-time
IF I or 2, give name of school:

(0)_ no
(1)_ part-fime
(2)_ ñ¡ll-time

(0)_
(1)_

no
yes

11.

t2.

(0)_ no
(1)_ ñ¡ll-time
(2)_ parr-time
(3)_ I dotr't ktrow

(0)_ mother (you) PPMAINCA
(1)_ your male partner
(2)_ grandmother of the baby
(3)_ daycare c€trtre
(4)_ other: specifr
(5)_ I don't know



13.

14.

17.

18.

With whom have
you been living
since the baby was
born? Please check
ALL the categories
that are appropriate.

Do you smoke? If
yes, indicate the
number of cigarettes
a day.

Do you take herbs
or prescription
drugs?

Do you consider
yourself
"traditional"(that is,
interested in the old
ways of your
ancestors) or
"modern"?

In the past 2
months, have you
taken a drioh of
beer, wine, liquor or
other alcohol? If
NO, skip to #19

If yes, how often did
you have an
alcoholic drink?

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes: specif

1234
very abit I doû't abit
tråditiooal krow

PPPRESCR

coDE _ _-_ _M
(0)_ male partner PPLIV
(1)_ your other children
(2)_ parents or pareûts-in-la\'¿
(3)_ otler: specif

(0)_ never PPCIGSTA
(l)_smoked before, but stopped(z)-ves, 

-# 

to 
" $T"rorro

15.

16. 5 TR.ADITN
vcry
Eodem

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes
(2)_ refused response

(l)_ once a month or less
(2)_2or3timesamonth
(3)_ once a week
(4)_2or3timesaweek
(5) 4to6 times a week
(6)_ once a day
(7)_ 2 or more times a day
(8)_ refirsed response

PPALCSTA

PPALCAMT
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coDE__-__M
Hqspit¿l Demoer¿ohics frhese qu¿stìons are regarding your hospìnl søy, and then rhere a¡e
a few questions as to whal kind of feeds your baby ß having nowl

Refere¡ces: HilI, Coreil, Reiff, Witliams

dayl month/ year

4.

Date of bifh of
baby:

Baby's birth weight:

How was the baby
delivered?

Did your baby have
any problems at
birtb ?

_ lbs/ot
OR

--g

(0) _ vaginally
(1) _ C-Section

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes
IF YES, ÐGI.AIN

BABYWT

TYPEDEL

BIRTIIPR

While in the
hospital, did you
keep your baby in
the room with you?

While in tbe
hospital, were you
aware of your baby
being fed water or
glucose water?

How often w¿¡s your
baby fed wateÌ or
glucose water?

(o)- no RooMIN
(Ð_ during the day
(2)_ during the day and the night

(0)_ no
yes

IF NO, skip to question #8

(Ð_ only once or twice
(2) once a day WSUPP#
13) 2or3timesadav
i+)- before or after niost feeds

WATERSUP
)_(1

7.



10.

While in the
hospital, was your
baby fed formula?

How often was your
baby fed formula?

Did you have to
quit breast-feeding
at any time during
the first week?
(include as 'yes' the
mother expressing
breastmilk for tbe
baby who has not
breastfed)

Why did you have
to quit breast-
feeding? (or why did
you have to express
breastmilk for the
baby)

During this time,
did you pump your
breasts or exp¡ess by
hand?

Did you go back to'
.b¡eastfeeding after
this?

(4)_

coDE__-__M
(0)_ no FORMSUP
(1)_ yes, along with breastfeeding at the breast
(2)- yes, along with my own breas"¡ilk
(3) yes, completelv lno breastfeeds or
È';ãt-ilk)-
IF (3), skip to #17

(0)_ none in hospital
(1)_ only once or twice
(2)_ once a day
(3)_2or3timesaday

FORMSUP#

OUHBF

before or after most feeds

(0)_ no
(r)_ yes
IF NO, skip to question #14

(l)_ baby was jaundiced QUffBFt
(2)_ baby was premature
(3)_ baby was unable to suck
(4)_ mother was takirg medicine
(5)_ sore breasts/nipples
(6)other: specif

(0)_ no
(Ð_ yes, used a pump
(2)_ yes, used hand expression

(o)- no QUTIBF3(1)_ yes

11.

12. QUTIBF2



How soo¡ after tbe
birth of yout baby
did you breastfeed
tle baby?

While in the
hospital, how often
did your baby
breastfeed from o¡e
moming to the
next?

Wlile in the
hospital, did your
baby breastfeed
during the night?

\ hen you Ieft the
hospital, how were
you feeding the
baby?

In which hospital
did you have, most
or all of your care
after bi¡th?

During your hospital
stay, what would
you say is tbe form
of infant feeding
that the hospital
staff encouraged?

Wïen you left the
hospital, which of
the following did
the hospital give you
to take home with
yoù?

(0)_ 0 times
(Ð- 1or 2 tir¡sg
(2)_3o¡4times
(3)_5or6times
(4)_TorStimes
(5)_ mo¡e ttra¡ I times

(0)_ no
(1)_ yes

coDE_ _-__M
(1)_ withh t hour after delivery FIRSTBF
(2)_ within 2 hours
(3)_ within 3-7 houn
(4)_ 7-24 hours after delivery
(8)- I day or more: speci$ _ days

15. FREQBF

MGHTBF

18.

(0)_ bottlefeeding only
(1)_ breastfeeding only

HOSPLEAV

(2)_ both breast and bottlefeeding

trame of hospital, 

-_____nosprrAl(Ð_ only bottlefeeding STAFFpR
(2) _ only breastfeeding
(3)_ a combi¡ation of breast and
bottlefeeding

CHECK AS MA}[Y AS APPLY:
(Ð_ gift pack of fonnula HOSPINFO
(2)_ bottles
(3)_ pacifier (soorher)
(4)_ booklet about infant feeding



21.

22.

How old is your baby now?

How is your baby being fed now?

coDE _ _-_ _M
weeks BABYAGE

# of breastfeeds in tbe past 24 hours:
# of feeds from a bottle in the past 24 hours.,

coDtents of the bottlelsl:
# of other feeds in the past ),1 mìE

If you are still breastfeedi¡g, but have started the baby on other foods or bottleq
when did you start giving the baby something other than feeds from the b¡east?

contetrts of tþe other feeds:

SUPPI¿,GE

If you are NOT b¡eastfeeding, when did you completely quit breastfeeding?

(1)
(2)

WEANTIME
I nevcr started breastfeeding
I stàrted breastfeeding, and quit completely
when the baby was _(#) weeks old.

WÌry did you quit breastfeeding?


